
icated to the project that durmg
their spring break they went,
not to Florida like many other
classmates, but to West VirgInIa
to study the inner workings of a
40-foot radIO telescope - infor
matlOn they found mvaluable.

They tested their eqUIpment
With expensive calibratIOn tools
and learned how to operate a ra.
dlO telescope, too.

MaCIOlek was gwen a National
Science Foundation grant two
years ago and studied radIO tele.
scopes and the relatIvely new
field of radio waves

"I just got all fired up about
it," she said. "I thmk they're
really neat "

Unhke their Visual counter-
parts, radIO telescopes can be

Students build radio telescope
BV Ronald J. Bemas d
StaffWnter ~n although MacIOlek budgeted

RadIO telescopes gather radIO dor two years to complete, the
Wclvesfrom celestial sources eVlCeshould be up and seml-
They are those large parabolic operatIOnal by October
uI&hesused by mad scientists After the 18.foot dish IS m-
lookmg for space Invaders m stalled on the roof of the boy's
'50s B movies. gym, there wIll be several

But a group of Grosse Pomte months of callbratmg and adJust-
South High School stUdents IS mg before the telescope is work-
bUlldmg one to be mounted on mg properly.
the roof of the school. Although the project IS open to

It's not part of a class and It'S all students in the school, and
not for extra credit. The com- seve Ial students have worked m
plcx, mathematical, electncal termlttently on the telescope, a
and physical undertakmg IS Core of four underclassmen has
bemg done by a club, after kept the project ahead of sched.
school, and for fun ule.

Under the guidance of earth Those students - sophomores
science teacher ArdiS Maciolek Bob Kalogerakos and Jamie EI-
the project began last Novemrn;r sila and freshmen Katrma Koski

, and Derek HarriS - were so ded-

for fun
used durmg daylight. They can
"see" - or more accurately "re.
cord" - information through
clouds (but not during an electn-
cal storm) and can pick up Infor-
matIon much farther mto deep
space

When completed, the telescope
Will have cost about $2,200, most
of which was provided by grants
and a donation from the Moth-
er's Club. It Will be of research
quahty and MaCIOleksays It will
have the potential to make slg-
mficant contrIbutIOns to science
and to classes at South

"It has applicatIOns in elec-
tronics classes, math, SCience, as-

See RADIO, page 16A

Photo by Rondld J Bernds

Katrina Koski. Jamie Eisila and Derek Harris work on some
electronics.

•

See MOTHS, page 16A

Holiday
deadlines

Due to the Memonal Day
holIday, the Grosse POInte
News office Will be closed
Monday, May 28. The dead-
hnes for the May 31 Issue
for advertising and editOrIal
are as follows.

Classified, bordered and
measured ads and cancel-
lations: FrIday, May 25, 4
pm.

Regular line border ads:
Tuesday, May 29, noon

Display ads: FrIday, May
25, noon, for SectIOns Band
C; and Tuesday, May 29,
10.30 am, for Section A.

Editorial: FrIday, May 25,
noon, for SectIOn A (News)
only Due to early press
runs, copy for Sections Band
C (Commumty and Sports),
cannot be accepted for the
May 31 Issue after Thurs-
day, May 24,3 pm

The deadhne for Grosse
Pomte Little League and
Grosse Pomte Soccer Asso.
clatlOn results IS FrIday,
May 25,10 a.m.

Last summer, Grosse Pointe
Woods and Shores set out 28
~raps .. WhIle the Shores traps
mexphcably contained no moths,
the 14 traps m the Woods and
one on Worden just off Mack in
Detroit caught 201 male moths
Eleven of the traps had 10 or
more moths. IndIvidual trap
catches ranged from two to 28
moths captured

RIce, in a letter to admimstra-
tors of the six citIes, said the
numbers caught last year IndI-
cate that the ~sy moth 15
someUnng to be concerned about.
no""

The gypsy moth IS the most
hannful to trees and disgusting
to humans when its in its lar-
vae, or caterpillar, stage. Up to 2
inches long, the caterpilIars feed
on leaves of trees, particularly
oak, during the night Durmg
the day they hIde from the sun
In the cracks of the bark near
the base of the trees

The moths can completely de-
foliate trees m huge areas. The
thousands of caterpillars can be
heard munching on leaves and
dropping feces. The caterpillars
and their wastes can foul swim-
ming pools, cover sidewalks and
make dnving treacherous

Before this happens to the
Grosse Pointes, the Shade Tree
Council wants to be aware of the
extent of the gypsy moth Infesta-
tIOn and be prepared to combat
the moths while they're smaller
m number.

The traps are not intended as
a means of reducing the gypsy
moth population. Rather, they're
part of a momtonng program. If

----~~
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and continued in to the early
morning hours Accordmg to p0-
lice reports, the Fanns Pier Park
guard's pollee radiO was stolen
and later recovered, and It may
have been the radiO the youths
were usmg

By John Minnis
ASSistantEditor

If the Grosse Pointes and Har-
per Woods suffer an infestation
of gypsy moths m the future, at
least it won't be a big surprise.

All six cities have agreed to
participate in a plan by the
Grosse Pointe Shade Tree Coun-
cil to put up and take down 62
gypsy moth traps at deslgnated
locations The cltIes will also
count the number of moths cap-
tured.

The numbers of moths caught
1n ea.ch tra.t> 'N1l\ be reported to
the st.ate Department of Agncul

ture, and a Michigan State Uni.
versity entomologist WIll put the
data m a computer to detenmne
the gypsy moth Infestation rate
and recommend eradication mea-
sures, If necessary.

"I'm really pleased we're get-
ting off the dime on thiS," said
Jean Rice, president of the
Shade Tree Council .

Gypsy moths have made dev-
astating Inroads mto MIchigan,
with the Midland area suffering
the most

Gypsy moth traps
OK'd in six cities

At a pubhc hearIng Monday to
rezone the property back to sin-
gle-famIly residentIal, splIt the
property into two lots and ap-
prove variances for some mInor
set-back allowances, no residents
commented on the plan.

Peter Waldmeir was the only
member of the council with
lengthy comments on the Cad-
ieux farmhouse Issue.

He pointed out that the coun-
cIl, at least In his opmion, did
not want to rezone the property
m the fIrst place, but it was be-
lieved to be the only way to save
the historical dwelling. Now it
turns out the farmhouse can be
saved as a single-famIly after all,
he said, and he, for one, was m
favor of rezoning the property
back to the single-family residen-
tial.

He said the council and city
officials have put a lot of time
and effort into the Cadieux fann
house Issue The council's goal
from the beginnmg was to save
the house, Waldmeir said.

ferred to bwld the condoml-
mums, but he added that the
two houses resolved all the resI-
dents' concerns.

"It'll come off well," he said,
"and it does preserve the farm-
house."

35~

Photo by Lud Schomlg

Youths or young adults inter.
fered with Fanns police by
shouting obscenities and racial
slurs over pohce radio channels
last week.

The unauthorized use of police
radIO began at 11 p.m. May 16

Scrace abstaming. Scrace chose
not to vote because his company,
John Cooley Construction, has
worked on projects WIth The
Blake Co.

Because of residents' objec-
tions, a two-thirds vote was re-
quired to approve the rezoning.
A two-thirds vote of the seven-
member council requires five
votes, but because Scrace ab-
stained and only six votes were
cast, City attorney Richard Hinks
belIeved the four out of six votes
met the two-thirds requirement.

The nearby residents dIsa-
greed and through their attor-
ney, William D. Gilbride Jr.,
filed suit and obtained a tempo-
rary restraining order blocking
the development of the property
as condominiums.

Blake then came up with an.
other plan calling for two single.
family homes instead of two at-
tached condos. The residents
with their attorney found the
new plan acceptable and sent a
letter to the city stating that if
the new plan is approved, the
lawsuit will be withdrawn.

Rob MacGregor of 'The Blake
Co said Tuesday the reSIdents'
suit would have been a long and
costly delay, which his company
did not want. He Indicated that
The Blake Co. would have pre-

Youths interfere on police radio

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Without fanfare, the Grosse
Pointe City Council approved a
plan Monday night to save the
histoncal Cadieux farmhouse as
one of two single-family homes.

The plan, as approved by the
council and designed by Grosse
Pomte developer ChrIs Blake,
calls for the 1830s vintage Isi-
dore Cadieux on Jefferson at
Notre Dame to be refurbished as
a single-famIly home WIth a
kitchen and attached garage
added.

A second, smaller home will
be on the Cadieux farmhouse
property just north of the exist-
ing structure.

Last November, Blake, prop-
erty owner Peter Kauffman and
Grosse Pointe Historical SocIety
preSident Lisa Gandelot proposed
that the farmhouse be saved as
one of two attached condomi.
mums. The "adaptive reuse"
plan called for rezoning the prop.
erty from smgle-family to two-
family residential.

The nearby residents, how-
ever, were not as thnlled with
the plan.

They objected to losing' the ex-
isting open space and to the re-
zomng tJ.lat may have set a pre.
cedent for more two-family or
multi-famIly development In the
area.

At the time, Blake inSisted
that the only way the farmhouse
could be saved and be economi-
cally feasible for his company
would be as a condommium

Dunng a close vote, the coun
cII approved the rezonmg by a 4.
2 vote Wlth Councilman Dale

Cadieux farmhouse saved;
council approves lot split
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• • • Father Goose and their fledgling family inspect the new facilities at Grosse Pointe
Woods Lakefront Park before taking to the water. They made a circuitous route of the area
May 14before deciding it would do.

Mother Goose

retire In September.
He first came to the school as

a student in 1941 and he'll leave
as associate vice president of al-
umni relations. Except he won't
quite sever the ties - he'll con-
tinue working on some projects
on a quarter- to half-time basis.

Andrews' affinity for school
manifested itself early - when
he first started grade school -
and it contmued through high
school. He was sports editor of
the student newspaper at South-
eastem High and active m stu-
dent government.

"High school was just a ban,"
he said. "I cau't thmk of any-
thing that was more fun."

There is a sman nucleus of
classmates who maintain con-
tact, Andrews said, and they are
planning their 50th reunion. His
goal of becoming a sports writer
changed to sports broadcasting
when he entered Wayne. World
War II mterrupted his plans,
however, and after 1 1/2 years as
a student, Andrews was drafted.

After basic training in CalIfor-
nia, he w~ sent to Hawaii
where he was assigned guard
duty West Point was being de.
mocratized at the time, Andrews
said, and he applied. There was
a quota for the HawaiIan Islands
and Andrews was one of eight
selected and sent by the acado
emy to Amherst College m Mas.
sachusetts.

"It was like dymg and gomg
to heaven," he said. "There's no
place more beautiful than sleepy
little Amherst"

After mne months, Andrews

See POINTER, page 17APaul E. Andrews
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By Pat Paholsky
Editor

To Paul E Andrews, Wayne
State University is more than a
collection of buildings made of
brick, wood, stone, cement and
glass. It's a living, pulsating, VI-

brant community smack in the
middle of a scrappy industrial
city that has a surfeit of culture.

As one of 17 institutions that
comprise the Cultural Center,
Wayne State is the ninth largest
employer in the state, Andrews
says, "and probably the major
cultural anchor in the city."

He is a Wayne State booster
through and through, and after
nearly five decades of association
with the school, the Grosse
Pointe Woods resident plans to

.;--- - .._-._------------ ..---=r------------... --------
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Jacobsons

Table with 4 Cushion Chairs, $895
Table with 4 Sling Chairs, $995.

We're r~ady when you are' For outdoor dining

and entertaining, our 48" round glass top

umbrella table IS a smart chOice light

spflng green a/l aluminum frame. Choose either

chair, comfortable sling styles with a

gentle rocking motion . .one With solid

cushion, the other without Powder coated to

resist weather chipping or rusting. an

innovation by Innova, to make fife easier.

OUR SUMMER SHOP IS OPENI
•

;.
L
I...

We welcome Jacobson s Charge MasterCard' and VISAT
Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and F"day Untl' 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

I ~ 1 I. H ~ -\ 1 1 ( ) :\ .\ L

Ms. Moss is also well known on two other accounts, her work
with special education groups and her donations to charity.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL

881.5353
AUTHORIZED MOSS DEALERS

GALLERY IN THE WOODS
20927 MACK AVE G.P. WDS.

881-5353
THE FRAME WORKS

833 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH, MI
459-3355

IN PERSON
GALLERY IN THE WOODS

AND
THE FRAME WORKS

Are honored to have this extraordinary
artist visit the Plymouth Gallery on
June 3rd, Sunday afternoon from

12:00 till 6:00 p.m.
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Farms '90-91 budget adopted with more parking enforcement
t th 't's sewage plant computer hardware, softwareBy Dan Jarvis erty. Before the councIl's approval, from surplus, and $330,000 ap- me~ In e CI r . ' d the e ui ment to network

Staff Wnler. The State Highway Fund, a Bremer sought ways of increas- propriated to the public improve- while $25,000 IS. lIsted for fur- :~e s stem ~ ~ece
The Grosse Pomte Farms ~Ity state.shared gas and weIght tax, mg the proposed tax rate of ment reserve account for a total nace replacement In City Hall. . y. ssary.

CouncIl approved the operating reimburses the city's general 10.75 mills by 2 mills, but was of $530,000. Also Included in the public FollOWIng approval, Mayor ~o-
budget for the 1990-91 fiscal fund in part for street mamte- told that an increase in the pro- Nearly $200,000 of these funds Improvement reserve as a car- seph Fromm su~gested that m
year Monday mght. .. nance, street sweepmg and snow posed tax rate must be adver. are scheduled to be used for con. ryover from last year is $30,000 the future, the city m.ay have to

Th~ budget, .,":hlch mclu?es removal. tlsed m advance of a public hear- tinuing repairs to the city's in- to enhance the computerization raise the tax rate higher th~n
creating the posItion of ~arkmg Revenues are estimated at mg. frastructure. of several offices within City expected to ensure that the city
enfo~ment officer, received a $340,000, an increase of $20,000 Also In the budget report, Bre. In the budget, an amount of Hall. has enough emerg~ncy funds to
unammous thumbs up from over the current budget mer said the mcreased costs of $24,000 is listed for the replace- The amount is e~ to cove~ unexpected Infrastructure
councIl members OveralI estimated revenues refuse colIection and dIsposal are ment of outdated furnace equip- cover the increase of adQJtlOnal repaIrs.Accor~':lg to the budget, the are expected to mcrease by ap- expected to speed the shrinkmg
~ew posItion, requested by Pub- proximately 7 6 percent over the of budget surph ..ses in the fu-

~:.!r=~h::rt;~:~;::~::i:r:~:~m::g:]: ;:~:'='~ur~nf.::t'~C);;~~'tJOHh:M""';C;:O;~"'.R,~"'~';"~~'~'L;'"~~'V,E:n~kAN."~lS~>'ThD~JL.\w.C"':":SO;;,$,:~1'O::::l;~';'L'~," ')<
mg on reSidential streets . not be known until mld-1990 publIc works budget, the debt ~ .1. L1.D 3:'

• Address Illegal. f~ng of City Manager Andrew Bremer service budget and infrastructure ~ l'
parkmg meters,. pnmw;ly by said the budget "contemplates a Improvements. ~ ~"
employees of. Hl1l bUSinesses, proposed tax rate of 1075 mills, Of the Significant changes, ~~ ~l
who are exceeding the maximum a reduction from 11.50 mills for most predominant IS the Impact ;~~ Pure cotton lisle kntt shirts, \1
hmi' fi"",l year 1989,90" on ""t. a""hutable to ",hd O! absorbent and comfortable. ~
fi • AddresshParkhmFg mbeeterlen- The rmllage rate would result waste collectIOn and dIsposal. ~ lla

i
lo"ed collar and o.nen sleeve IIorcement, t oug er r p ans m a tax levy of some $299,000 Accordmg to Bremer, the .costs ~t ~ I' Y ~

to use restraint With customers more than this year, whIch when of the status quo methods of ;,i styling, great for golf, on the <
of Hill busmesses. the affect of new constructIOn IS sohd waste dIsposal have in- *~ 1$

.Ot?er speclfic lte~ approved subtracted, results in a tax in- creased more than one-thIrd to ~ boat or under your blazer. *
Wlthm the oper~tmg budget crease of approxImately 4.8 per- $55 per ton, due primarIly to the ~1 White, jade, maize, navy and a~
were dI~ussed pnor to the ~p- cent for the average homeowner, increased costs of transporting :~"f n
proval, WIth pro~rty tax .and m- or the mcrease m the cost of hv. ash from the Grosse Pointes- ~ red. $38.50 i~
frastructure repaIrS draWIng the ing over the past year. Chnton Refuse Disposal Author- ~.j 4~
""'" .me",,"on. Traditwnally. the F""", h., "y moine,.to, in Clinton Tnwn- .'t! i

Propertr tax, hIstorIcally the enjoyed a large unreserved sur- ship to a special-use landfill. f~ h
largest smgle .revenue sour~, plus to succeeding budgets. Bre- "This lme Item alone has ~~ 4
currently prOVIdes the major mer, however, states m the therefore resulted m a $140,000 ,~~ '"'
share (60 percent) of general budget report that the practice is ad.Justment to the .publIc wor~ \~ i~
fund revenl;les. . unlikely to contmue at the pre- budget for refuse disposal and IS * Colorful slacks in hand-woven I

Residential ~tate equalIZed vious levels. nearly one-half the $299,000 in- ~~ d l d "~
value m 1990 Increased by ~p- This year, the approprIated crease In the tax levy for 1990. V India madras plai s, so i or ti
proxlma~ly 12 ~rce~t, whl1e surplus is $689,365 and IS 91," Bremer wrote in the budget ,~ patchwork. Classic plain front,@. "~Il
commerCIal propertIes mcreased $145385 less than last year's report ~~ b l l d l $60 00 d >

by about 11 percent:. surpius of $834,750. Debt serVIce has been in- ~ e t oop mo e. . an
New constructIOn In the Bremer pomts to InfrastruC- creased by $72,690, reflecting i~ $75.00. ~

Farms has added $7,840..000 to ture costs to keep the city's prIncipal and interest payments ~i l)
the. property tax 1m", tins ye";,,. street.. ",we,~ bnildmgs and fa- on the new $800.000 pooH. Un- ~ ~
which amounts to $.84:000 m dlities in operatmg condItIOn as provement bond issue. The p~b- 1t M
new revenue. ~e city ~ total a reason for the reductIOn In the lie improvement reserve contains ~ll A;
equal~ .value IS apPl'?Xlmately budget surplus $200,000, which IS transferred ~~ !r
$430 rmllIon and consists of 94 I" I>

~'!~percent reSidential and 6 percent ------------------------, t%
commercial and personal prop- .... 1<1

............. liThe Carpet Store At Your Door"TM ..~ SI~C[ .eoo....~~~. ~~ ~ Ilil!..........~ BUY MILL DIRECT f~ ~<

....... <~ KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTEF.L.O. O.R AN D SAVE ~,; MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6 • SAlURDAY 10 to 5:30 d
;::; OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TlU 9 :

CD\!ERN:S "Ouruni~u~~'~~;~~~~~:r~~on ~~~~. ,,,,~,", p~~_":;,, ,'" ," \;,~~':=''''l..ct0:':' ;".",H ;' ", .~':' y~sa.:rtw CafTXt SrOfl' Ar n>u, Door" Wheels" sm comes to you, at your con-
..... .- .. -- vemence No showroom means you

save blg. 20 to 40% off retail.

343.0210
WE'RE CHANGING THE WAY AMERICA BUYS CARPET""
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HARV.t:YS
Compleat
Traveler

Grosse Pointe's
Luggage Address

345 f1SJfER ROAD
881.0200

Shoppmg for lhe Ideal luggage? One
thaI IS durable, yet lightweight? One
that IS fashionable WIlh contemporary
appoal? Take a Iook-Boyt has Jl all
Made of mdestruChble Cordura. nylon
lhlS soft-sided luggage has an ageless
look Add lh,s to our NO NONSENSE
LIFETIME GUARANTEE and Boyt WIll
be your STAR PERFORMER

L • .1. 8ft PI un 7 2 ~--_?_--- .7 ----
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FOR THE
SPRING BRIDE

OR GRADUATION
CANDIDATE.

17". 10 Slland Cultured
Freshwaler Pearl Necklace

wllh 14K Gold Clasp
and Caps

Regularly s14~

Now only '99.00

20445 Mack
886.2050

References Available

over, it will be remembered by
the students.

"It was really worthwhile,"
Hathaway said. "I'm so glad I
had the chance to go."

"It was an experience no one
should miss," Miller said. "I
learned things I would never
have learned in achool."

"The wannth and love we all
felt for each other came
through," Walker said. "I think
the judges sensed that. I think
our kids represented the best of
Grosse Pointe."

KITellEN<£>

DECKc!)
-' A rather simple addition to your

home that will add hours and hours
of enjoyable relaxation.

Presented by Cabin Fever Games
, ••• ,...Ii!

~,~ '!I, •

J.. ~.,. /.

,,,

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION
777-4160

c ~j.«pM
J/~' \1 A great

The card game. Father's Day gift.
The openfaced rummy kinda game is presented In an imitation wine
bottle. The SAKI game along with SOCKI (for kids. this one's
packaged in an embroidered tube sock) eln be found at the
following locations:

East Side North & west Sides
J P Halimark.Grosse Pointe (882.1790) Joan'. Halimark.Southfleld (353.3536)

Devonshire Drugs- Detroll (881-0477) Merchant 01 Vlno.Blrmlngham(433.3000)

Parkle's Party Shoppe-Detro\l(885.06261

McDevl1l s Hallmark at these IDeatIOns -
Universal MallIn WIrren. NorthWOOdShopping Center Royal Oak; Enllind Center on the
Concourse, 7-Mlle and Farmmgton Shoppmg Center In LIVOnia.

that happened," said Margaret
Steele, also a vocal music
teacher at North. "The kids just
came together and solidIfied into
one group, That's what's impor.
tant, gettmg to know the kids
better."

Marlow said that the students
also got to know Walker, Steele
and accompanist Bob Foster bet-
ter, and It was meaningful for
them, too

"I thmk there's Ii lot of love
for them," she saId, "They're the
ones who make It all happen."

Although the competition is

,::-----
'. _-- > ~'t' We can replace your old cabinets &

. ~ fixtures with the newest & highest
1 -;, ;!! $ ~"'»quality materials so you can enjoy
.~".L 1~~ *%{ your kitchen again!

1- .... " }

capital performance

ADDITIONc!) ~
DOQMEQ~

SPRING HAS SPRUNG!
It's Time to Remodel.

:.

Bedrooms, Family rooms,
Florida rooms, dens offices,
bathrooms.

describe it," Miller said. "It was
amazing."

Walker said he was overcome
WIth emotion as he saw the
name of a friend of hiS on the
wall, and a student came to him
and comforted him.

"It was a role reversal, the
student helpmg the teacher"
"But that's the kmd of thmgs

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

21612 Harper AveG~
St. Clair Shores, MI:.

•

,
\•I
I•••I••••I
I••I
J

I

glves a

10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

and much more!

• Food
• Crafts

• Antiques
• Collectibles

tal bUIldings and a VIsit to watch
Congress m session where the
students brag they saw Gopher
- Fred Grandy, a Rep, from
Iowa who's better known as the
Love Boat pw-ser - but It was
the Vietnam MemorIal the stu-
dents and the teachers talk
about

"There are really no words to

GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE
PARKING GARAGE

BEHIND JACOBSONS

SUNDAY, MAY 27
MONDAY, MAY 28

G4~
~Q~

~
~~

.,;
MEMORIAL DAY $

WEEKEND 0

OVER 125
EXHIBITORS

• The Weed and Feed
• Weeds, Feeds, Greens

and Thickens lawns
• Kills Dandelions and

Other Broadleaf
- Weeds
• Contans Win-ite' for

Controlled, Long.
lasting Greening

2-Way Green Power'
gives you the greenest

green while getting
rid of weeds

"At first we were kmd of mad
at the chaperones for planning
so many thmgs for us to do,"
saId JUnior DaVId MIller, whose
mother, Janet, was one of those
planners "But now that we're
home I'm glad we dId all those
things, and everyone else IS too "

They saw the Smithsoman,
the Lincoln Memonal, the capl'

The North Choir performed in competition recently at the Kennedy Center in Washington, D C.

The choir also had time to fit in some sightseeing.
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North choir goes to D. C.,
May 24,1990
GrossePointe News-

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

When the Grosse Pointe North
High School choir went to Wash
mgton, D.C. to perform in com-
petition last week, all the stu-
dents knew their music.

What they didn't know IS that
they would come together m a
way that amazed the students
and impressed the teachers.

The 92 ~ud~nts and 12 chap-
erones arnved m Washington on
Ma~ 10, p:epared for four days
of slghtseemg and touring of the
nation's capital. They \I:ere there
as part of the Adjudicators' Na-
tIOnal Invitational FestIval an
mvitation-only competItIon' for
America's finest musIcal ensem.
bles. North's choir was mVIted
because of its outstandIng perfor.
mance last year in Chicago.

"In the beginnmg everybody
had their doubts about how we
would do in competItIon" said
Julie Hathaway, a sophomore
"In the regional competItion we
got a II rating." (The top rating
is a 1.) "But once we got there
everything clicked "

It all had to do with a warm-
up exercise by choir director Ben
Walker, so the students say.

"He had us close our eyes then
he told us we were to do the best
we possibly can," said Gail Mar-
low, a senior. "It was really
weird, because you could have
heard a pin drop and we're al-
ways joking around,"

"We all felt that we could do
it," said Dale Ihrie, a junior.

Although a slight problem
with the elevator to the competi-
tion floor at Kennedy Center
caused the group to go on a little
late, the kids were never flus-
tered.

Not even in the middle of the
quietest part of "How Lovely is
Thy Dwelling Place" by J.S.
Bach, when some workmen be-
hind the stage started pounding

"We just kind of looked down
and Mr. Walker had thiS look on
his face like ... " Marlow said.

"But they dIdn't stop," Walker
said. "They kept going. I was so
proud of them."

The other two songs - a spir-
itual titled "Witness," and "Mas-
querade," a selection from An-
drew Lloyd Webber's "Pl1antom'
of the Opera," went off without a
hitch. Even the dance number
for "Masquerade" was perfect.

"When we ended oW' num-
ber," Marlow said, "we all cut
off at the exact same time and it
rang through the aumtonum. It
was so cool."

"I thought we sounded great,"
Thrie said, and Walker agreed.

"The students did the best
they have ever done," he saId .
"Even with the pounding."

The students received a plaque
for outstanding performance, and
a I rating.

"But as happy as I was With
the competition, in some ways
it's been more exciting to see the
way the students came together
and matw-ed," Walker said.

• COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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for charges stemmmg from alco-
hol and other drug abuse. The
students wanted to know if Prob-
ert WIll get any more chances.

"He won't be able to stumble
one more time," Strader said. "I
don't think he's got any more
chances."

He added, "You guys are
really tough on this guy."

At the graduation, the stu-
dents performed several skits on
how they will handle situations
involving pressure to use drugs,
and they sang a song they com-
posed called "Drug Free" to the
music of "Wild Thing" by the
Troggs.

Many Woods officials attended
the D.A.R.E. graduation, includ-
ing Mayor George Freeman, City
CouncIl members Ted Bidigare
and Jean Rice, Municipal Court
Judge Patricia Schneider and
schools Supermtendent Ed
Shme.

• Decks

• Do
•

COMPULSIVE EATERS

886.1792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

LASSALE
~~TI~cg

PROMISE HHvITHE MOON.
ThiS Impeccable tImepiece features day, date

and 24-hour subdlab and a moon phase
Indicator. Water reSlStant too. FInished In 22K

gold. Backed by a 3-year warranty.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

v
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sworn, uniformed officers.
D.A.R.E. teaches students to

expect to be offered drugs m the
future and how to deal with the
SItuatIOn when it occurs. They
learn how to handle peer pres-
sure They are taught decision-
making and to anticipate the
consequences of their decisions.

The guest speaker at the grad-
uation was DetrOIt Red Wings
announcer Dave Strader. He told
the students he was speaking to
them not only as a media profes-
SIOnal but also as a parent.

Strader, 35, saId he was lucky
there weren't drugs in school
when he was a kId. He said he
hopes a new kind of peer pres.
sure WIll develop in the future,
where kids pressure others not to
use drugs.

FolloWlng the speech, the fIfth.
graders peppered Strader WIth
questIons concerning Red Wmg
Bob Probert, who IS on probation

.. ....~.. ......
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"The Company with a Heart"
Specialist for over 15 years

Innovative Ideas Created for your
Home, Exclusively by:

VALENTINE
BUILDING co.

• Kitchens

• Qathrooms

• Sun Rooms

• Additions

...........

Licensed

WE DELIVER
884-0520

16734 E. WARREN
DETROIT, MI 48224

Cleanmg Matenals
& EqUipment

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

abuse and other youth-related
activities, American CitizenshIp,
and Crime PreventIOn.

The local club meets each
Thursday morning at Gilbert's
Restaurant in St. Clair Shores at
7.30 a.m. A brief business meet-
mg IS conducted and guest
speakers are mVlted to address
the group. MembershIp is open
to both men and women, and the
club IS seelung new members.
For more information, contact
Mike Reynolds at 343-0176

The May 6 burglary of a
Grosse Pomte Shores garage has
been solved, according to police.

Public Safety Chief Daniel
Healy credited Sgt. Dan Fron-
czak WIth the successful mvesti.
gatIon of the burglary, which re-
sulted in the loss of a hedge
trimmer, le~I~1'I and £01£
clubs. The th1l'\t" Oecurr~ ~on
Moorland. .

Healy said Fronczak le'arned
that the suspect was bemg held
by Grosse Pomte City on an
armed robbery charge. Fronczak
mterviewed the 34-year-old sus-
pect, who admitted to the theft.

Shores solves
garage burglary

{
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SINCE '900

SATURDAYS • 10 to 5:30

Complimentary
SHOE SHINE

AT

elf's

distrIct Since then It has i>pl edd countries tot s are taught by the State Po-
to 49 states and bev€ml fOlelgl1 In MlcllIgan, D ARE 1I1i>t1UC hel' All Instructors have to be

Pho!" by J"hn Mmms
The 26 fifth.graders in Dr. Michael Dib's class at Mason Elementary completed the Drug Aware.

ness Resistance Education program conducted by Woods Public Safety Officer Sally Begh!n. right.
Dib is to the left.

Pointel St ClaIr Shores IS part of chapters across the country. Ac-
the NatIOnal Exchange Club, a tlvltIes of the organization center
servIce orgamzatlOn With local around the preventIon of chIld

4A NtM/4
Public school pilot D.A.R.E. program completed at Mason Elementary

Rebuilding,
refinishing, repairing.

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Now fl1th-graders at Mason
Elementary School know how to
say no to drugs.

The 26 students of Dr MIchael
Dib's class graduated May 9 fol-
lowing a 17-week drug resistance
program conducted by the
Grosse Pomte Woods Public
Safety Department.

The Drug Awareness ReSIS-
tance Education course, taught
by Public Safety Officer Sally
Beghin, was conducted at Mason
as a pIlot program. Beghin saId
she WIll not know untIl the fall
whether the school wants her to
contmue offermg D A.R E. at
Woods elementary schools

The Mason class IS the second
class m the Woods to graduate
students from the D.A.R.E pro-
gram Sixth-graders at Our Lady
Star of the Sea completed the
D.A.H.E. program m February.

Tht: D.A.R.E. program was
started by the Los Angeles Po-
lice Department in 1983 in con-
JunctIon Wlth the public school

Michigan's oldest
facility.

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

lliJu: \'{t:!(
PLUII4BING't1EATJNG

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD. • 643.4800

SMILEY BROTHERS

Staffed by
German-tramed

technicians formerly With
Beckstein, Steinway &

Baldwin.

Call Mr. Daris
Smiley Bros. MusIc Co.

875-7100

UP TO
$20,000 CASH

For vintage or modem
wrist or pocket watches

(In any condition)

Patek PhilWe
~oGruen

frtfor¥&Co
PKlgeto RoIex
\bcheron&
Constantn

Corter
leCMre

Roles eolmogrilph AudelMrs
PayiDI U~.

$2,000 ilad up flUlI"on
BACK IN TIME

VINTAGE TIMEPIECES
Tues. - Sat. 12-6

124 S. Woodward, Suite 16
Birmingham

540.4646

Exchange Club donates funds to project D.A.R.E.
The Exchange Club of Grosse

Pointe! St Clair Shores recently
donated $500 to the Grosse
Pomte Woods D.A.R.E. program.

Exchange Club President John
Schober presented the check to
Grosse Pomte Woods Pubhc
Safety Director Jack Patterson
and Crime PreventIOn Officer
Sally Beghm at a club breakfast
meeting

D.A.R.E, wluch stands for
Drug Abuse ReSIstance Educa-
tion, IS a preventIve program
whose aIm IS to eqUIp youngsters
with the skills to resISt peer
pressure to experIment WIth and
use harmful drugs. The unIque
feature of Project D.A.R E. IS the
use of pohce officers and InstruC-
tors and resource persons The
17-week course is taught to fl1th
and sOOh-grade students and
concludes WIth a graduatIon cer-
emony.

Schober saId, "The demand for
illicit drugs from all levels of s0-

ciety is increasmg.~.dramat1C<llY
and chIldren are beihg sun,lecred'"
to the drug culture at an early -- The E'xchange Club of Grosse Pointe/ St. Clair Shores recently
age. The D A R.E. program fits donated $500 10 the Grosse Pointe Woods D.A.R.E. program.
the Exchange Clubs of America From left are Grosse Pointe Woods Public Safety Director Jack
criteria for supporting proJects Patterson. Crime Prevention Officer Sally Beghin and Exchange
that encourage proper youth de- Club President John Schober. The D.A.R.E. program provides
velopment in our society." drug and alcohol abuse resistance programs to fifth and sixlh-

The Exchange Club of Grosse grade students.
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18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
fine Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Pr-.ces In Effect
wines Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ,
fiqtuJrs CLOSED Monday Memorial Day May 24, 25 & 26

LABATT'S h~.':-~ ~~~A~~HIPS $169
REGULAR OR LIGHT ~"!trot' Regular and Ruffle

24 PACK CANS ~ YOUR CHOICE 14.501

$1029
+ dep rl KINGSFORD $399

• Charcoal Briquets 20 Ibs.BUSCH BEER '01" KINGSFORD $139 FRE H FISH SELECTION. SALMON FILLET,
SOLE. SWORDFISH. SCROD, TUNA

24 PACK CANS Odorless Charcoal LI hter 320.. FRESH
REG OR NEW LITE _

$ 49 ( .:I~:~I:EMAID SALMON $6657 + dep , PIn. O....... ul••• Ro.u", 79~FillETS
ESKIMO PIE Orange oIulo•• Country" Ib

Orange oIulo. •
SUGAR FREE In T'" Freez.r FRESH

SE1CRS9ARS ~ t20LEAGiE BRAND TUNA $ 75
6 pack ,.

I 'RII' PIXIE CRINKLES _~ RIDGED
I OR ~ 15 oz. S" ftAULIL- I SHOE STRINOS . . •• r'"~~~I: YOUR $119 HOMEMADE GIRL BEER

__ I CHOICE each ICE CREAM $265 12 pack bottles
~~I... 20 oz. pk ~ Regular . $859

S 'CecRE,IIt#> or Lite '. '7~~/J AHA LEE -,~ ALL FLAVORS 112 gal. .....:..r + dep
I' lI'\ ',-_ ) FROZEN POU ND CAKE
~< ~ - ' $1 39 CROWLEY SILVER PREMIUM ~~,~BARTLES & JAYMES

12.7 oz. FROZEN YOGURT $229 ii;'mES -- 4 pack 2 f499
2 LITER PEPSI ~':-k[U~~~R:EW ' J~~ , AllFlavors ~.:

NON-FAT 1/2 gal., Save 3.59 tor
BBQ BEANS $1 .~ 5:S:p~:lE~I:~~,!~:~93' HIDDEN VALLEY GREAT WESTERN J

~ Or.ng. aUe., DI.t Or.nge CHAMPAGNE
10 Ib carton only ::::=~:~:':a.,..D .. t V"'JIOf''' + de DRESSING B E $
while sup-plies last I $ p. ORIGINAL SQUEEZE $ .,~t~\xtra Dry II!!89 ..

WINTER'S.' 2 ITER 7UP". ,"..II RAIlCIII\Bl\ICt.C",", 289 Mew\.owPt'\ce ~ ~.-;;.ij...,••

- · ... "iKINLESS 7UP reg & diet. 938 ~ M1 ,YOUR . CARLO ROSSI
HOT $157 Gingerale reg. Be " P. ., CHOICE 240z. . •

Cherry 7UP reg. Be 8fl 4 Liter $529.,DOGS lb. diet +de &J.vf7 MIDWEST BRAND ~ All Types

PICKLELOAF $ 99- ~ ..!:!!~..!!.COKE ICE PACKAGED ~ IN~E:;;~';
OLIVE LOAF =.'c:.~::::':1::'I.l • 3 Lit., $529

~I ~ PAUL MASSON
BALLS 100 OFFAll t~ HAMBURGER fUt $ 19

5 Ibs. or more • COFFEE ~~m~:".~'"j BUNS 8 ct._ :::i~:ocar.f ••2
24 hrs. advancenotice. PERPOUND . ~ <m1illJiD =:::I~"n1o_ for
OPEN PIT $159 ~ NABISCO FAMILY I ..r- 'llmA\ffrf'J) SEBASTIANI
ORIGINAL "SIZE SNACKS .... I .~.liJJ:) Country Win •• $ 89$199 I .-~~.. 1.5 literBBQ SAUCE 28 oz.' Wheat Thins I , •• :::~ All Typ ••

Low Salt Wheat ~ _~ - save 2.00

35 other BBQ sauces and Thins Triscuts --~-- ~-l\\COOK'S CHAMBAGNE
marinates to choose from @ 13-16 oz size YOUR CHOICE ALEXANDER $143 ~~,\~ rlt

r~ AND HORNUNG 8nd. it...Dry, 2 $600~it & STROH'S ::'.:::9'=~k?:.::. lb. - ::'':.\=,m1 for
-$ . ' 24packca~ $ 59 HOT DOGS SUTTER HOME

FLORIDACREAM6S1JGAR ~ =~~ CANADA DRY PackagllCl lb. _ .. 0... .'

CORN 5 98 --- 6pack1001. $139 LIPARI BRAND AMERICAN A DRE CHAMPAGNE I

111111111111111111111111111 for ~ soda,tonic,ale + dep ~ ~-- ~~~HEESE SINGLES 8rut, Cold Duck,

ICESURG - C \ $1 29 ~~k':: White 2 $500.-", ~ PAUL'S BAKERY ~ SAVE S.ve 3.58 for z';'

HEAD LETTUC EIIIIII III I 2 for 98~ >~ JIl~~WHITE 98- 1.00 12 oz. CRI BARI-
BANANAS 31b 98t' "'~BREAD 10.' SEALTEST 79~I!.ZPOUR $289

1111111111111111111 5t "NEW TEENAGE MUTANT ~~N~::~Ks:::
LARGE ITEMI NINJA TURTLES HALF AND HALF BOATER SPECIAL

GREENPEPPERSIII",,4for98~ ICECREAMBARS 69~ach ~. HEINZ $1Q4U

9
r1

Jp~~~~ KLSA2uf9S
JU~Y CARAMIA MARINATED = SQUEEZABLE ~~~h'::~.berb

LEMONS 4 98 "'9~ KETCHUP ~~
11111111111111111111111 for ~ ARTICHOKE HEARTS ~,,~I\ 28 oz. . BACARDI BAEEZEAS

FRESH 89~ (g' ~ 25 ct. $139 I cAA ~ :.:=..~~=$450
GREEN ONIONS"..s bunches 98~ hz.ja, \~) 8:::'Ch plates :.~' !E:i~:'=

• COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE
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limit terms
of legislators?
We'd say no

Would Grosse Pointers be in favor of
limitmg the terms of members of
the Legislature and Congress?

We don't profess to know what Pointers
thmk of such proposals but, nationally
campaIgns are under way to achieve both
goals that, if enacted, would affect the rep.
resentation of the Grosse Pointes both in
Lansmg and Washington.

At the state legislative level, Rep. Wil-
ham R. Bryant Jr. of Grosse Pointe, who is
now seeking his 11th term in the state
House of Representatives, is, in fact, the
senior Repubhcan in that body. If any limi.
tation were to come to pass in Michigan,
he would already have served well beyond
the 12 years being suggested as a maxi.
mum.

At the congressIOnal level, Rep. George
Crockett of the 13th District, which in.
cludes the Park and the CIty, has already
announced his retirement, but Rep. Denms
Hertel of the 14th District would not yet

be affected by the proposed 12-year con-
gressional limitation.

Seniority is no longer the only factor af.
fecting committee standing but it still IS
an important one which, veteran legisla.
tors remind their constituents, does much
to determine how well or how poorly the
state or dIstrict IS repI'esented.

For example, Rep. Bryant long has been
an effective legislator in Lansing on such
issues as restoring low income tax rates,
opposing any state-imposed cap on local
school taxes, proposing the tax amnesty
that became law and involvement in other
matters that showed leadership or reflected
the views of his constituents. Bryant's sen-
iority, even in the GOP minority, ob-
viously adds to his power.

For that reason, among others, many po-
litical SCIentists call the limitation propos-
als overkill that would deprive the public
of able senior officials. In fact, it's true

"

that new legislators often need several
terms just to locate the sources of power
and learn how to use them on behalf of
their constituents and theIr legIslative pro-
posals.

With the Democrats still controllmg both
houses of CongI'ess, it's not surpl'lsmg that
conservatives and Repubhcans are leadmg
the campaign for a constitutional amend-
ment to limit House members to SIXterms
and senators to two terms.

In 1988, the sponsors of such hmitatIOns
remmd voters, 98.5 percent of incumbent
House members who ran were re-elected,
as were 86 percent of the Senate

Those favoring hmitation apparently
have broad pubhc support A recent New
York 'I'lmesiCBS News Poll found that 61
percent of the respondents favored limIts
on congressIonal terms WIth majority sup-
port coming from Democrats as well as
Repubhcans, liberals as well as conserva-

tIves, whItes and blacks and men and
women alike.

In MIchigan, Democratic Rep. John Din-
gell with 18 consecutive two-year terms or
36 continuous years leads all other state
congressmen and IS tied for flfth place
among those WIth the longest terms of ser.
VIce in the U.S. House.

Rep WIlliam S. Broomfield of Michigan
IS tIed for seventh place on the hst with
Rep. Robert H Michel of Illinois, the mi.
nonty leader, and they have more House
senionty than any othel' Republicans.

Some political sCientists claim a better
approach than limitatIOn of terms would
be to tighten campaign spending limits,
prevent mcumbents from redrawing their
dIstricts after the census, scale back free
maihng pnvileges and even cut the size of
congI'esslOnal staffs, all of which would
make It possible for challengers to give in-
cumbents a better battle.

We beheve some alternative proposal
that would prOVIde a level playing field for
challengers and incumbents is preferable
to any stl'lct limitation on length of ser-
vIce In pohtics as in many other fields,
knowledge is power and few legislators,
whether in Lansing or Washington, ac-
qmre either one until after several terms
of service.
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convenience of flymg to Chi-
Gago,8t. Louis, Indianapolis
and other places out of CIty
Au-port has been fantastic.
There are many Grosse
Pomters who have enjoyed
thIS tremendously Enlarging
the mrpOIt WIll brmg even
more enjoyment to them. ,
The long nde to Metropoli-
tan Au-port ISndIculous if it
can be aVOIded

Dunng the wmter we lIve
on Key Biscayne, which IS
Just a few mIles southeast of
MiamI InternatIOnal AIrport,
one of the bIggest in the
world. We hve about the
same dIstance from that air-
port as we do from City Air-
port The distances are al-
most identIcal Hundreds of
planes fly over our home on
Key BIscayne every day.
There has never been any
kmd of a problem There
have been no aCCIdentsand
everyone IShappy.

To have a centrally lo-
cated an-port In mld-<:ItyIS a
real pleasure We hope the
opponents of the proposed
City AIrport expansIon will
reconSIdertheir thoughts.

Roger Stanton
Grosse Pointe
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CREAnvESERVICES
AND PRODUCTION

882-6090
M.L. Valemic-Lduag,

Manage'
Rencc G""""'" Aosoa2,. Manager,

An. Coordu"con and Promonon
Bob Greene, Asooca,. Manager,

S}"tems 2nd Produceon
BobCoe

Valene End1eff
DIane Morelli

Tony Sdri""", L\.. ~~l
&rTaA><r 't:.J BUrNU

dant umts which ISof a type
duphcated profusely through
out the rural MIdwest. Al-
though It has a modIcum of
charm, it hardly deserves
recogmtlOn for supenor
work Age Itself does not
constItute ment as every era
has had Its TIffany and
Kresge artIfacts The Home

More letters,
on page 7A

Telephone Company was
conceIved as a commerc18lIy
functIOnal buildmg With the
graceless qualities of <.
bunker Its present conve..
slOnonly emphaSIzesthe for-
mIdable "1.ass of the "~ruc-
ture whIch is both Jut of
tune with the scale 0/ the lot
and the homogeneIty of the
adJacent dwellmgs

Hopmg for a more schol.
arly and ratIOnal approach
In the future

Richard D. Eshkanian
Grosse Pointe

Expand airport
To the Editor:

Here's a vpte to expand
DetrOIt CIty AIrport The

DISPlAY
882-3500

ROS"'r JbBes, Manager
J. DenJ1IlIlIII GwflTe,

Asmtan'Man2ge,
Peter J. Bulmer

OllisDe1las
Kim M. Korlowsld

Kathlccn M. Stc~

CIRCULATION
88206900

Debonh Plach; Manager

...... / .. 0:,. ...

ClASSrnED
88206900

JoAnneBUJ'<lIJ'
Asmtant to Pubhsher

and OlOSlfiedManager
Arme MuDtenn SI! .....

AsmtantMan2ger
Ida Bauer

Shirley Check
Sbeni Stdzer
JuieTobin

Arm Van Bew:r
FranVeWdo

Architectural
merit
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pointe HistOrI-
cal SocIety has perhaps acted
prematurely In its chOIcesfor
distIngUIshed buildIngs thIS
year. It IS understandable
that In an area where few
bUlldlngs of archItectural
ment and a meaningful hls-
tonc past have been left that
one IS faced WIth a dJlemma
to find SUItablechOIces The
socIety should use the same
cntena as the NatIOnal His-
tonc Register and consult
both architectural historians
and senous architects with a
proven track record in order
to establish crediblhty In an
era of Irresponsible develop-
ment of dubIOUSmotIvatIOn,
It IS especially important to
mamtam the archItectural
mtegrIty of the community.

Both the Grosse Pointe
South HIgh School and the
Buck-Wardell House (despIte
the newer additIOns) repre
sent the best of theIr era
WIth an Intelligent consider-
atIOn for SIte, functIon, mate-
rials, volume, scale and aes
thetics.

The Schafenberg-Allor
House ISa mixture of dlscor-

EDITORIAL
882.0294

&r I'abolsky, EdllllI"
JohD II.MiDais, Aooutant EdItor

MarJie Reins SJDtb, Fealllre Edltor
RDb Fulton, SJlOI1IEdllOI"

Wilbur EIIIoo, Edll<llU! ConsuJmn,
R.-JdJ ....... SwrWn,.r

AJtie HucIdDIJr. EdllDnal Cortoaust
DIaiel M. Janis, StdWn,.r

George F.1AIhrop, Copy Edltor
NIDI:)' 1'anDmta'. StafFWn ....

RoIb SiIars, PhocognpMr

Robert G. Edgar
Pubhsher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pub1Jsher

(1940-1979)

either the Michigan Transportation or
Michigan Aeronautics Commissions." Nor,
in fact, do the contents reflect the official
views or policy of the FAA, the report
says.

Furthermore, the report issues a disclai.
mer, emphasizing that its acceptance by
the MDOT and the FAA does not consti-
tute a commitment either by the state or
the FAA to participate in any airport de-
velopment, or to indicate that the proposal
is environmentally acceptable to either
agency. 1

Yet the report tends to offer support
when it says, in a one-sided approach, that
the study measures the importance of avia.
tion as an industry in terms of employ-
ment it provides and the economic activity
it generates, without, however, considering
some of the adverse effects of airport actIV-
Ity and expansion.

For example, what about the importance
of the increased threats to safety, health,
property values and quality of life posed by
increased air traffic stemming from any
airport expansion in a heavily populated
area? None of those factors is mentioned.

True, before the master plan is an-
nounced, the MDOT and the FAA presum-
ably will at least take cognizance of the
reactions of the public. For the MDOT let-
ter quoted last week did promise that "fur-
ther development of the a1rport will not be
supported unless a significant benefit to
the residents of the surrounding area can
be found."

If the MDOT and FAA live up to that
promise, there still ought to be a good
chance to halt the juggernaut of offiCIal
bureaucracy that at'both the city and state
levels appears determmed to continue em-
pire-bul1ding at Detroit City Airport.

in trouble

Gros~ Pointe News

Foes continue airport fight
Representatives of the City Airport

OppositIOn Association took mild ex.
ception to the Grosse Pointe News'

editorial view expressed last week that the
expansion program is practically a "done
deal."

Instead, the critics of the expansion pro-
posal contend that if the Pointes and the
other communities opposing the airport's
increase in size and use continue their
campaign, they still have a good chance of
stopping the plan.

In urging the contmuation of the letter-
writmg campaign, a spokesperson for the
association reIterated that funding from
the Federal Aviation Administration and
assistance from the state Department of
Transportation have not yet been ap-
proved.

Furthermore, she reminded airport foes
that elected state and federal officials can
influence FAA and MDOT decisions on
funding and/or asslStance and ought to be
sought out for theIr support in opposing
the airport expansion m all possible ways.

Even though the MDOT response to a
Grosse Pointer indicated general support
for the expansion, we agree that opposition
ought to be continued and, in fact, ought to
be carried "to the very top" in view of the
support George Bush won in the Pomtes
both in 1980 and 1988.

Information in the form letter quoted in
last week's editorial apparently came from
a study by the MDOT titled "Value of De-
troit City AIrport to the Greater Detroit
Area." The report of the study, made from
October to December last year, was issued
in January.

The report represents "the findings and!
or professional opmions of the staff of the
MDOT, Bureau of Transportation Plan-
ning," but "is not an official opinion of

3 Detroit iewels
Two more of Detroit's cultural and on Tuesdays, charging admission, increas-

educational jewels are m deep finan- mg memberships and donations, boostmg
cial trouble and will have to cut ticket prices for various events, reducing

back theIr services to the public unless education programs and adopting other
help arrives soon. measures to cut costs and increase reve.

Coming on the heels of the DetrOIt Sym- nues.
phony Orchestra's money problems, the The problem with proposals such as
plight of the Detroit Institute of Arts and charging admission and closing the instl-
the Detroit Public LIbrary offers addItional tute one more day each week is that such
evidence of the economIc depression into measures would deny more people the op-
which the city of Detroit IS sinking portunity to enjoy the museum's cultural

All three institutions are now regarded and educational programs.
as state resources and appreciated by Like the art Institute and the library,
many non-Detrmters, including Grosse the symphony orchestra gets state aid to
Pointers and other suburban residents, preserve an asset that benefits all of the
who also contribute to the support of all people of the state. Mayor Coleman
three in various ways Young's budget omitted even the $250,000

The financial plight of the Detroit Public the city has been providing to the sym.
Library was the latest to come to public phony in recent years but the council last
attention. As a result of a reduction in week restored the item.
state aid and other shortfalls in income, Whether the mayor will veto that item
the library commission has approved a cut and whether, if he does, the council will
in service from six to five days a week and ovemde the veto is unknown.
the closing of six branches effective July 2. Young has often described the three in.

Earlier, the Detroit Institute of Arts dis- stitutions as among the jewels that Detroit
closed it is projecting a $1.8 mIllion defiCIt will insist on controlling as long as he is
for the 1990 fiscal year and is consIdering mayor. However, unless he and his admin.
a number of options to try to close the gap. istration do more to obtain adequate sup.

With the state itself unlikely to boost its port, aJl three institutions may have to be
$16.2 annual contribution, which amounts named wards of the state or managed by
to about half the museum's income, om. some regional organization if they are to
dais are talking about closing the institute survive as cultural and educational jewels.
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good reason Because someone
lives on the other SIde of town is
not reason enough to draw blood.

The North&uth rivalry was
born of football, basketball and
several other sports, In my mind,
the 20.year-old rivalry belongs
on the playmg field, not in some
dark alley.

Students from both schools are
lucky to be schooled In one of
the natIOn's best distncts. To
many hIgh schoolers, these are
empty words

My appreciation for a good ed.
ucation came a few years after
graduatIOn, but my concern for
needless violence was instilled at
a much younger age

ThIS June, I hope our com.
mUnlty WIll be free of the ri-
valry.gone.haywIre and further-
more, I hope that the rivalry will
be fought out and decided on the
grIdIron rather than the pave-
ment

One thing led to another and
students got out of their cars and
began fighting. The fight was
quickly hroken up, but was post.
poned until nightfall.

Many other students from
both schools gathered as the
fighting students stood theIr
ground and contmued theIr
noontime battle m the cover of
the night

One after another, students
from both schools were brUIsed,
booed and bloodied as the crowd
Jeered them on,

I remember thmkmg, "Are
they really that dIfferent from
us? A httle school rivalry IS fun,
but IS It worth blood on the
pavement? And, aren't we all
from the same hasIc town?"

I'm afraId that my concerns
seem nalVe to some, especially to
some hIgh schoolers. But clearly
If I'm gomg to fight, I need a

,L

I'm not saying we should end
the nvalry. But when seniors,
warm spring air, fast cars, ri.
valry and yes, even alcohol, mix,
the result can be dangerous.

I remember one particular
round of nvalry-inspired stupid-
Ity where students from both
schools made a point to take
turns VISIting the other school,
screaming Insults and threats as
they drove by.

and South, This to me, even at
18, seemed to take all the fun
out of the pre. graduation romp.

The idea is to have fun, not to
maim students from the other
school in town. Sadly, many
mIssed the point and sought to
ollce.and.for.all establish the
dominance of one high school
over the other, often resulting In

the injury of one or more Grosse
Pomte students.

could not come fast enough. Soon
after, however, I found myself
missing the old school at Fisher
and Grosse Pointe Boulevard.

One thing I do not miss is the
fact that before my own gradua.
tion, the North&uth rivalry got
out of hand a couple of times
during the downhill nde toward
graduation.

There were the traditional hot
rod duels along Grosse Pointe
Boulevard, the screeching tIres
and burning rubber, the yells of
the students on the lawn and the
screaming of polIce SIrens.

There was the giant slingshot
which hurled water balloons
from the center of South's lawn
well into the boulevard, often
frightenmg a passing motonst
when one of the missiles
slammed into hIS or her car.

But there were also the fights
between students from North

Grosse Pointe News

You can feel it in the warm
spring air. Students who for 12
long years have been humming
the melody to "We've got to get
out of this place" will SOOnbe
humming "School's Out (for
summer)."

And as anyone who graduated
from either Grosse Pointe North
or South high schools knows, the
wann spring air often is the call.
ing for students who will soon
march to the beat of a different
drum.

For me (back In 1978), the
mid.June graduation ceremony

Rivalry
belongs on
.playfieJd

MargIe Reins Smith

ren's books into braille.
The group is supported by a

tn-eounty volunteer board of
directors and is funded through
benefits, grants and donations.
Last year, a bowl-a-than raised
more than 13 percent of the or-
ganizatIOn's total hudget

"WIthout these books, some
children would never know the
JOYof reading, or even what it IS
like to own their own books,"
saId Debra Bonde, founder and
dIrector of SeedlIngs. PlaCIng a
book m a child's hands IS like
planting a seed."

The bowl.a-thon WIll be Fn-
day, June 1, at 7 pm at the
Bronco Lanes, 22323 Ryan Road,
In Warren. Every $10 earned
WIll create one more book for a
blind child

and the
National Endowment for the Arts

\Illhll(an ( Olin! II
for Ihl' \rh

William Stephens of Grosse
Pointe Woods, also an e1ghth-
grader at Parcells Middle School,
placed thU"d in the state at the
Michigan CounCIl of Teachers of
Mathematics tournament last
)Veekend William was the run- PartiCipants lnaY l'~ ~ to,Qe
ne"':U"'P-to .J1OfWi">Y--t', \"11"\ ,,11 w>a"C'\<Qi\~'''W",,",,>of ~h;M~~id t.ne~

I' .)111 "11 "f' IP( d \,..(l~~~.jlp9IJ90~lW 0tll'1oUf ona .,
, , ,a certam amoWlt 0 money perBowl-a-thon pm.

Seedlmgs IS a non-profit organ- Call Seedlmgs at 427-8552 for
ization which transcnbes child- registratIOn and mformation

went to Washmgton.)
Jeremy was the top contender

in the prelimmary competItion
in Michigan.

The trip to Washington, D.C,
was wonderful, said Jeremy's
teacher, Alan Silverston, and
the test was easIer than ex-
pected "It was really an mter.
esting competition,"

Jeremy was intemewed by
CNNtoo

Jeremy placed 100th out of
224 contenders; the team from
Michigan placed 18th out of 56
teams

This activity Is supported by

For handicap arrangements and ticket information call

RACKHAM HOTLINE • 822-4385
• Rain date Sunday June 3 1990 - In the event of rain 613/90 concert

Will be held In Ford House AclIVIIIf's CC'1ler

The music of IRVING BERLIN, RODGERS AND HAMMERSTEIN
and music from

LESMISERABLES,CATS and PHANTOM OF THEOPERA

A Mtls/ca/ CabaretUnderthe Stars
at the Edsel and Eleanor Ford House

1100 Lake Shore Drive • Grosse Pointe Shores

SATURDA~JUNE 2, 1990.
8:00PM

Count off
Thirteen-year-old Jererny

Cieslak of Grosse Pomte Woods,
an eIghth.grader at Par~lls Mid-
dle School, traveled to Washing.
ton, D 9("1 ~~~~_W,e*,..:.: ~ \ cOIJ111T~
in a program cfllIea lVlathcoun~l~
(Ow' school-bea~ reporter Rona u
J. Bernas wrote a story ahout
Jeremy last week, before he

An f.venlitg1'0~flfeflfPer/
THERACKHAM SYMPHONY CHOIR
Frederic DeHaven, Director
Presents ...

Chef stuff
Grosse Pointer Jimmy

Schmidt owner of Detroit's Rat-
tlesnake Club, recently traded
his chefs hat for an ambassa.
dor's hat when he took the fla.
vor of the Motor City to Opelou-
sas, La., for the St. Landry
Parish Rentage Festival

The affarr was coordinated by
Chef Paul Prudhomme, and
the three-day extravaganza was
a celebration of the food, music
and traditions of St Landry Par-
ish, Prudhomme's bIrthplace

Schmidt was a guest chef at
the Quality Inn m Opelousas

The Grosse Pointe News
welcomes letters to the edi.
tor from readers. Letters
should be signed with a
name address and telephone
num~r at which the writer
can be reached during the
day in case there are ques.
tions.

Address letters to: EdItor,
Grosse Pomte News, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Mich. 48236,

Letters
to the
editor

property values. Although
we can't demand that these
businesses fix their build.
ings we can show them that
we ~on't stand for this lack
of respect for the area by ref-
using to do business with
them.

I have stopped going to my
regular cleaners because
their flower tubs sit empty
and rotting and the small
patch of grass in front of the
building is neglected I have
told the owner of the clean-
ers why I am switching and
intend to let my new clean-
ers know why I have
switched to them, in order to
show them that adding to
the community adds to their
business.

If every person in the area
would do the same, I am
sure we would see a bIg
change in the attitudes of
the negligent businesses. It
is a minor inconvemence for
us, but will payoff in the
end.

D. Kowalczyk
Grosse Pointe City

At<E. '+IE
iHE~YET.

"'-

Negligent
businesses
To the Editor:

A great concern o~ t~e
Grosse Pointe commumty IS
property values. The busi-
nesses in the area and the
way they maintain the out-
side of their buildings can
either add charm to the com-
munity or detract from It.

The shopping areas on
Kercheval and the busi.
nesses above Moross on
Mack do an outstanding job
of maintaining their build.
ings and planting flowers in
the summer. But about half
of the businesses below MOo
ross on Mack (predominantly
on the Detroit side of Mack)
do little or nothing to main.
tain their buildings. The
area is deteriorating and the
term "slum landlord" comes
to mind whenever I drive in
that area.

As a homeowner in Grosse
Pointe City, I am concerned
of what this will do to our

More letters
on page SA

Sandra H. Walters
Grosse Pointe Park

which after 7.5 years are
compressed into six inches of
mangled metal, glass and
plastic chunks and sold to
the junk man for a penny a
pound.

If the private sector can
tool up to recycle for our en-
vironment, the business sec-
tor can too. Let's hear it
from Chrysler, Ford and
GM!

Recycle cars
To the Editor:

I am learning from my
children the importance of
recycling materials and con.
serving our precious reo
sources. The information
they are getting in school
urgllS the family to sort and
recycle its refuse.

I came from the disposal,
throw-away, fast-food genera-
tion - at one time there was
even throw-away underw~ar
and clothes. To support the
recycling effort, we must
break old daily habits and
develop new on~.s that make
it easy to sort paper, glass,
metal and garbage.

If families are willing to
do this, we also need help
from businesses and car
manufacturers who are ma.
jor consumers of our natural
resources and contributors to
the pollution in our environ-
ment.

In my office building, I see
tons of trash each year com-
posed mostly of reams of
computer paper and expired
project notebooks with h~
plastic bindings, all of WhICh
gets put in dumpsters and
carted away to the dump.

Car manufacturers turn
out tens of thousands of cars
every year out of new mate-
rials. Why can't older cars,
like returnable bottles, be
returned to the car manufac.
turer for deposit and recycled
- either cannibalized and
refurbished into manufac-
turer rebuilt cars and resold,
or broken down into compo-
nent parts, reclaimed, and
used to make new cars?

It is truly a throw.away
society that mass produces
'10,000 to $24,000 products

• COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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Our Pre- Kindergarten is Professional
We have bUilt the pre-kindergarten curnculum at Umverslty

Liggett School on the inSights of a full range of educahonal psycholo-
gtsts and researchers We are not bound by the theory of i~st o~e
philosophy, TwoprofesslOnal teachers Wlthdegreesand exp.en~nce In
early childhood educahon are In each classroom, to maXImize the
learning opporturuhes for young chtldren Spcclahsts instruct our
children In dance and musIc. Our curnculum IS based on sound
pnnclplesofearlychlldhood development Call 884-4444 and talk toa
profeSSIOnal,Cenhe Strong, Head of Pre-Kindergarten

&University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236
(313) 884-4444

May 24,1990
Grosse Pointe News

Bryant introduces airport bill
Declaring "we don't need a troduced in recent weeks seek, a

new Metro Airport in the back. vote of Warr~n an~ other aclja.
yards of Detroiters," Repubhcan cent commumty reslde~ts ~fo:e
State Rep, Bill Bryant, who rep. Detro~~ could pr~ed;, This ~111
resents a portion of DetrOlt plus seeks, Bryant said, to proVIde
the Grosse Pomtes and Harper a so~ewhat more cO~lVentlOnal
Woods mtroduced House BIll but still very substantIal burden
5756, 'with bi.partisan co-spon. to be satisfied by D~troit bef~re
sorship to place new and diffi. it could mvade the aIrspace of Its
cult h~dles m the way of De. neighbors so sev~rel.(' .
troit's plans to expand DetrOIt Bryant says hiS bIll IS n.eeded
C't A' rt as another strong alternatlve to

I Y Irpo • . II' ~ te f th .The bill would require ad. bills ca mg lor vo. so. e resl.
vance written approval by the dents of aIrport nelgh~~ng com.
Michigan Natural Resources mumties, because reqwnng s~ch
C and by the appro- a popular vote has met WIthommlSSlOn, . I t' "I
priate regtonal planning agency, so.me legts atIve OppoSIIOn. "
the Detroit City Council and the still fav~r ,~ popular vote,
W d Macomb County Bryant said, but we need an al.ayne an " ul te
boards of commissioners. ternatlVe, III case a pop ar vo

Other bills pertaining to De. ~nnot gain approval,?f the leg.
trait City Airport expansIOn in. Islature and governor.

HUDSON'S
HUDSON'S OPEN MON,. SAT. 10-9: OPEN SUNDAY 12-6.

Call 1.800-233-2000 and our
Window trealment SpeC181ISISWill
bnng samples 10 you. or VISitOIIr
Studio of Intenor DeSIgn to
schedule an appointment for
asSlstanee with your wmdow
covering and reupholstery needs.

sate end$IWle 4

looks much nicer than it did
before. The streets are clean;
there are flowers blooming,
and the grass has been cut
and edged.

I would like to extend a
sincere thank you to the fol.
lowing individuals and or-
ganizations who took the
time and made the effort to
help make our community
Just a little better. Thanks to
Karen Warren, the Grosse
Pomte Board of Realtors,
Wayne County Commis-
sIOner David Cavanagh,
Wayne County Road Com.
mission, Helen Geisbohler,
Mack Avenue Beautification
Association, Fred Cansiani,
the cities of Grosse Pointe
Farms, Park and Woods
beautificatIon commissions,
Sen. John Kelly, County Ex-
ecutive Ed McNamara's of.
fice, Wayne County Work
AlternatIve group, Gretchen
Morris, Dr. Bob Gorski, Sa-
mantha Mowbray, the De-
troit Pohce Department, Mr.
C's, Pointe PIzza, Little Cae-
sar's, Captain n, Jim Ko-
maine, Rick Landuyt and all
those business people along
the avenue who took the
time to help in front of theIr
respective offices and busI'
nesses.

This is an annual clean-up
effort of the Mack Avenue
Business and ProfeSSIOnal
Association to promote and
beautify Mack Avenue.
Please, let's remember that
the grass will grow back, lit-
ter Will accumulate agam
and paint WIll peel. Hope.
fully, this effort WIll act as a
catalyst for all of us to pay
more attention to our busi-
ness area and continue of a
regular basiS to do those
thmgs that will keep our avo
enue, and the community as
well, healthy, clean and
beautiful.

Once again, thanks to all
who volunteered.

Robert C. Mowbray
President

Mack Avenue Business
, 'and'Proressional

Association

~, No payments until
~ September, 1990

Choose from over 1500 fabriCS Ideal
for custom draperies by Waverly
and save 30% We'll have your
seleclJon made mID lUXUriOUS
custom drapenes. Roman shades
and top treatments m our qualIty-
controlled workrooms m the exact
size and style you prefer Shown
here IS English Ivy by Waverly. a
"Back to the Earth" fabriC You may
pIck thiS stunnmg prmt or any other
from a vanety of excllmg colton
prmts or textured solIds that Will
work beautIfully together Also on
sale but not shown' custom
hOrizontal mml and micro blinds,
custom vertical blInds and pleated
and honeycomb shades, all at 25%
to 40% off. Use your Opllon
Account and you won't receive a bill
until August. with no payments due
until September. 1990 Mimmum
purchase S7S In Ihe Drapery
departmenl at Northland. Eastland,
Summit Place. Westland, Oaklsnd,
Soulhland, Lalceslde and Flint.

...
1-800-233.2000
To Order Without
Leaving Home

Congrats
To the Editor:

Congratulations to the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
for the purchase of 40 Lake-
shore Drive.

What a wonderful addition
to the War Memorial and
our community.

Patricia Simmons
Grosse Pointe Woods

Ralph Slovenko
Professor of

Law and Psychiatry
Wayne State University

Thank you
To the Editor:

If in the last week you've
had the occaBion to drive
Mack Avenue, you'll have
undoubtedly noticed that it

is parkland, public and open,
and it enhances the value of
property throughout the
area. Baltimore has rejuven-
ated its waterfront, In New
Orleans the French Quarter
and the area near the Mis-
Sissippi River have been im.
proved by openmg up the
shores of the river, and there
IS a large strIp of land along
Lake Pontchartram that al-
lows for strolling, sitting and
other recreation. The open
river and lakefronts make
the city attractive, for resi.
dent and visitor alike.

CIties that have kept their
shoreline open are numbered
as the most beautiful in the
world - Paris, Amsterdam,
Rio de JaneIro, Leningrad,
Prague, Geneva and Cape
Town.

Hereabouts, a two mile
stretch of Grosse Pointe's
Lakeshore Drive is open,
providing a beautiful view,
but the roadway, located
near the water's edge, rules
out any recreational use of
the lakefront. In St. Clair
Shores, passers-by can't even
see the lakefront.

Like King Lear, in Shake.
speare's play, the city is de-
stroying itself by acts of will-
ful folly.

" I thank the residents of
Grosse Pointe Shores for
Re-Electing me to office
for another term.

I look forward to con-
tinuing the service that
our community deserves."

Detroit River - Ford Audito-
num - to Comenca so the
bank can build a skyscraper
on it.

In a downtown full of
abandoned bUIldings and va.
cant lots, Comenca, If It is to
buIld m the city, reportedly
wants the rIver site, so that
Its employees would have a
mce view of the rIver, It's an
affront to the public. By
rIght, the use and ellJoyment
of the shores of naVigable
waters belong to one and all.

First of all, as Wilham
Kessler, a leadmg Detroit
architect, says, the audito-
rIUm IS a perfectly good
structure, useful for many
CIVIC functIOns. Why tear
down a good bUIlding when
there IS so much bemg torn
down In the city?

Secondly, It's CiVICspace,
space that belongs to the
public. In endorsing the plan
to turn over the area to
Comerica, Diane Edgecomb,
preSIdent of the Central
Busmess District Associa.
tIon, seems to have the vi-
sion of a bat Free Press
Wl'lter John Gallagher
quotes her as saying, "It's
Important that we have a
balance on the nverfront be.
tween the pnvate and the
public."

Just imagine if instead of
the so-called Renaissance
Center and the parking lot
along the nverfront, the en.
tIre area between Jefferson
and the river were open
land. It would have revital.
IZed the city more than any.
thing else that could have
been done.

Free Press columnist Jim
Fitzgerald puts it aptly:
"Could there possibly be
anything more stupid than
putting buildings and park-
ing lots directly on the river-
bank, blocking the gorgeous
view of sparkling water,
majestic lake freighters, and
the skyline of a foreign city?
. ,. Ot) is spiritually down.
grading not (to) be able to
. th _ a';:;"~" Of t.l!il"seeil~)Y:.r~t ,......n~
hundredS of cars ed on
the riverbank."

Chicago's entire lakefront

Imagine your own personal "cold-front' in every room of the house at
your command !CAST& LENNOX - they'll lower your temperature,
raise your comfort and pick up the tab' Call row for details so you can put
your home In the 'pitcher' ..,.

-~
H~ -CooIlnq. Plu_mb,n:g.E.!-~r,ul

~EGULA~ SERVICE HOURS: 8AM to 8PM Monday thru Friday • SAM to 5flM Saturday
81IlMINGHAM ROYALOAK PONnAC GllOSSE POINTI WOODS UTICA
642-n50 542-3850 338.9255 886.5060 254.1060

'fAflIleOllng • Coo'lnQ .... pay you< c_ng _ '''' ''''' c"","'9 1eo1O" your __ ~ by 1_ "'" 011... __ a 600

""'" lleffall'<l __ "",,_ ,.". cOOling •.a"", OIl., oao<l """' JuM J(l 11'90 """ may I\Qt De ..- ." c~ _ ...,., .IM! all..

Paid for by the Commrttee to Re-Elect Patricia R GalVin, Trustee, 569 Ballantyne,
Grosse POinte Shores, MI 48236, George S. Fitzgerald, Treasurer,

Expansion
benefits
To the Editor:

I am currently a student
at Umverslty of DetrOIt Jes.
Ult High School. 1 am Writ
mg m regard to the recent
article, "Farms Joms antI-
airport fold," prmted m your
Apl'll 26 Issue

I, too, am disappomted m
the prospect of enlargtng the
city aIrport, and I under.
stand that the expansIOn
could have negatIve effects
on property assessment lev.
els

However, there are bene.
fits to thiS expansIOn, such
as the convement locatIOn to
the city of DetrOIt, the east
side, Port Huron and Wmd-
sor This could be VE'ryhE'lp-
ful to frequent fliers

ThIS proposed enlargement
would also generate new
Jobs. Pubhshmg my letter
Will give the people of
Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods a look at thiS pOSItive
Side I do not feel any Issue
IS one-sided. In order to
make the best deciSIOn for
our future, both Sides must
be weIghed.

Wil Schlaff
Grosse Pointe Farms

Keep river open
To the Editor:

In the film "Crazy Peo-
ple," an advertising COpywri-
ter (Dudley Moore) suffers a
mental breakdown and be.
gins to create slogans that
are truthful. Off he goes to
the mental hospital

Actually, the advertise-
ments nowadays do not
make statements of fact The
companies want to avoid a
lawsuit for misrepresenta-
tion. A TV advertisement for
an automobile plays an aria
from an opera. A cigarette
advertisement shows a cow.
boy out on the range.

The most controversial ur-
ban design lSSue at the mo-
ment in Detroit -\5 whethet .
the city, strapped for funds,
should turn over the prime
publicly owned SIte on the

Have the good folks at
!CASTInstall an effiC1ent new
LENNOX DIMENSION AJr
Conditloner and
'Pitcher' this:

KAST WILL PAY YOUR
COOLING BILLr

SA

Letters';';':';';';':':':';':';':';';';':':':';':';':';.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
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speclahst, a lawyer, a therapist
and other survIvors

Additionally, a keynote ad-
dress will be given by PattI
Knox, chairwoman of the state
LIquor Control Commission
Knox, who was diagnosed With
lung cancer m 1988, contmued
workmg m her posItion durmg
treatment and deSCrIbes herself
as a workaholic. She will share
the tips that helped her over.
come her battle

The program wlll be held Fri'
day, June 1, from 12:30 to 4:30
p.m at Harper HospItal, 3990
John R, in DetroIt The fee IS
$10 for materIals For reglstra
tlOn and further mformatIOn, call
Harper HospItal Monday
through Friday from 8 a m to
4:30 p.m. at 745-8902

(Only a Hop.Skip & A Jump from Mack Ave.)
17931 EAST WARREN (located near Mack Ave.)

t.\O~_~"' •• ,."07 •• _\ OOIl_~1. ~ft "",.",,,.,,.,,,,.,,,US
,""\.g.G~,('-'~ 00 .. '0 'LU '':'''1.'.'t..'-'-"'t

ALLEMON'S FLORIST 81 GARDEN CENTER

LAWN a GARDEN SALE
AT AIlfMONS ROIUST • GARDEN CENJBI .... WARREN AVE.i-w~ruoo~-'~~~;~---'
I FLOURISH IIIMPATIENS I
I NaturalIr .organic II PLANTS I
I Fertlhzer IIAll Varieties
I Rose Food, II89~
IFlower Garden Food per

Rg. $2.99 II pack
I 99fl! UMIT IIRg. $1.49 perpack

I 3 lb. box 5euPetor IILunit 12 packs per I
5 mer customer

L. W/CouponExp.6.7.90 .J I WI Coupon Exp. 6.7-90 \ .LJ----- - .._------iL-:-rg:'H;brld- , rR~;-&.;hSp"";cia"il
-Tomato Plants II$ 00 I
• WILhGarden Stake In Pot 2 OFF Plant Box andInow 99f! ff!l... I I JaclcaoD & PerckeoB all, Ready to I
JjLlm'L12petCutl<>mer ROSES plant

l'CouocmEm S-7.90 "" =U IWlCoupollExp 6-790 .J--~- - --------n-------~r-------,Marigold or Petunia _ Everblooming
179tl ref9.. M~~F~~~tA!r II ROS~ BUSHES I
I per k Rool GruwLh Than II Good Quahty Hentage Brand

LlmlL12per~wlomer At:~."J~. *599or 3 for $17 I
IWlCaupoo Esp 6-790 .J L. WlCoupoo E"" 6-790 .J-------- --_ ...._--

cause cancer is deemed a pre-ex.
isting conditIOn and, therefore,
might not be covered, Mac.
Kenzie saId.

But the biggest problem facing
cancer survivors is the fear of
recurrence, a fear one woman
told MacKenzie was "like a mon-
key on my back." Dealing with
that fear is one of the most diffi.
cult things a survivor has to do.

Interpersonal relationships are
also changed after a cancer diag.
nosis. One patIent told Mac.
Kenzie that her friends stopped
asking her how she was doing
because they were afraid she
might tell them.

The half-day program will of.
fer round.table discUSSIOnson all
these issues, with an insurance

cancer patients fall under the
Handicappers Civil Rights Act,
making d1scrimination toward
them illegal.

But even after they are hired,
cancer patients have difficulty
obtaining fringe benefits. Insur.
ance companies can freeze people
out of hfe insurance coverage be.

her friends are.
Although Merz says his

partners were supportive
while he put his work on hold
to fight cancer, many people
didn't understand what he
was going through or how
sick he was. He invited
friends to go to the hospital
with him for his chemother-
apy sessions which helped
them understand his pain.

He learned to walk away
from negative people in his
life and to dwell on the posi-
tives, a message he will give
to cancer survivors when he
talks to them June 1 at Har.
per Hospital.

"1 would tell cancer survi.
vors to take control of their
lives," he said. While doctors
and nurses administer medi-
cations and make diagnoses,
Men says that "no doctor or
nurse can tell you how to get
well - you have to do it your-
self."

The second message he
gives to cancer patients is
that they should accept a
higher power - a scary pro'!'.v-
sition to many people.

He urges people UJ open
themselves to love and to stop
internalizing the stress and
strain of everday life.

Today Men: believes he is
totally clean of cancer. While
tests show he is, chances of
recurrence are common and
rapid with his type of cancer.
In the meantime, he is coun.
seling three other cancer pa.'
tients WIth what he learned
fiioql ¥ ~t;tl~r,l "lU ru tI

.,.,......... ...,.,. ,.,nT~.n)""'O ~lrit bpoi

sary to take time off for ther.
apy."

Studies have shown also that
cancer survivors approach their
work WIth a different attitude
and a stronger work ethic, most
hkely because of their experience
fighting cancer.

In MIchigan, MacKenzie says,

think that they will need time
off for treatment or will be out
sick often.

"But studies have proven
that's not true," MacKenzie said.
"My experience, climcally, shows
that they almost feel guilty
about taking time off. And quite
often nowadays, It's not neces.

A survivor's story
Charles Merz was a worka- at Vic Tanny, he found a sea.

holic - running the architec. pular (a type of religious
tural ftrnl Schervish Vogel medal usually made of cloth)
Merz, raising a family, teach. for Father Casey on the
ing, and as he puts it, "max. ground next to a machine on
ing out on everything." which he was exercising:~

That was until a year and a "Someone must ha ..e
half ago when his wife told dropped it there," he said. "1
him she wanted a divorce and took it home and sewed it up
two months later he dlscov. because the edges were fray-
ered he had prostate cancer. ing and kept it in my pocket."
At 43, Merz was too young to He visited Casey's crypt one
get prostate cancer, but today day and talked to a monk who
he points the finger at the had known him. The monk
lifestyle he led until the diag. told Merz that Casey coun.
nosis. seled people to pray as if their

Doctors differed on what wish was already granted,
treatment Merz should ra- and that is what Merz has
ceive, and he did extensive re- done ever since.
search into the treatments, so He also puts his faith in
he knew what to expect. He meditation and visualization
qu~stioned doctors, bucked and has used those technique~
theU' orders when he felt they to help him overcome the side
were wrong, and got into effects of chemotherapy. Work
group therapy and meditation. with Adult Children of Alco-

His cure, he believes, came holies has helped him over.
not just from the doctor's come some internal anger
treatments, but also from which he believes contributed
deep inside himself, with to causing his cancer.
more than a little help from He has worked with Bernie
above. Siegal, the founder of ECaP,

"It sounds silly, but when which stands for Exceptional
you're facing death, you get Cancer Patients. ECaP pro-
des~rate," he said. "I started motes group therapy for can-
praymg more and I started cer patients and the visualiza-
believing I was going to live tion techniques used have
no matter what." helped people get well. .

Men: tells a tale he admits His love for and support
is somewhat supernatural from his three daughters Ban-
about now he came to pray to nah, 13, Nora, 8, and Martha,
a local legend, Father Solanus 3, 18 also what kept him
Casey, a Capuchin monk. Af. going, he said. His mends
ter months of disregarding the who 1lStened to him "babble
advice of two women and endlessly about my problems"
others that he should pray to were also part of his recovery.
Casey, he received something He says a person with cancer
, , -,. . . While really dil'lCov&S who his or

.J>J.iC. w,-r~inUB \
I .... S; ..• LJ t>
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Cancer survivors to offer support at seminar June 1
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wrrter

The fact that Charles Merz IS
speaking to a group of cancer
survivors is something of a mira.
cle when you consider that last
year at this time, the Grosse
Pointe Park resident was given
an eight percent chance of sur.
viving prostate cancer.

But his message to those who
attend the program for cancer
survivors on Friday, June 1, at
Harper Hospital will be a mes-
sage of hope, not of pain or of
struggle.

This is the sixth year for the
cancer survivor's workshop,
which was started by Gwen
MacKenzie, a product line ad.
ministrator in the Oncology De.
partmentatHarpe~Grace,when
patients began discussing what
would be categorized as survivor-
ship issues.

Patients stated their fear of
recurrence, their inability to ob.
tain insurance and fringe bene-
fits and their problems with rela.
tionships to other people.

Mackenzie said most hospitals
pull off herculean efforts to cure
cancer, but once the cancer is
gone or under control, their ef.
forts stop. The problem, however,
is that's when many new prob-
lems start.

"The first year we had a
really hard time defining the
term cancer survivors," Macken.
zie said. "We realized we didn't
need to define the word; we let
the people define it.

''We had people there who had
been diagnosed with cancer 15
years earlier to people who had
been diagnosed 15 days earlier
to those who were obviously ter.
minal."

A cancer survivor is defmed as
any peraon from the time of the
discovery of the cancer through
the balance of his or her life,
MacKenzie said.

Currently there are more than
five million Americans with a
history of cancer. More than half
of them have lived five years af-
ter their first diagnosis.

_.• ¥~~~pl~~,~rv of
cancer are seen as Dau-nDA<> 'v,
employment. Employers may

KENNEDY & CO.
INTERIORS

UP70
Most Merchandise

Sale Starts wednesday, May 30th
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

New Merchandise Brought In weekly
76 Kercheval 889-2701

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
777
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Here, a bldd. dId],md ~wlrlmg hnes show off
the bnllJance of four dIamonds Colden

hands and hour markers ddd to the sparkle and
SophlstlcdtlOnof d \~atch that ISboth claSSIC

dnd wntempordrv Cold-tone case and bangle
bracelet mdke thIS \\dtch nght for now and

for anyltme \Iso dvallable With a whIte dial
Both WIth three ye,u warranty

Open your Guaranteed Intere~1 Rale
CD today and earn the hIghest rate of
Interest we'll pay on a 12 month CD all
year Stop 111 any FIrst of AmeTlca
Bank-Southeast MIchIgan office or call
950-1206 for dctaJ1~

'SuO<;lanlial pcnall\ for ~arll "lIhdra\~al Thl~
offer 1\ good Ihrough Ma\ 29 1990

"Rale In effel t for nCII 12 monlh CD \ ,'xdud.
Ing any olhcr promollonl

o FIRSf<)fAMUlo\
Firat of Am.rlca Bank.
South.aat Michigan, N.A.

The Drama of Diamonds.

edooundJ. AHfE jewelers
20139 Mack Av~nue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Emergency room volunteers sought
It takes a special kind of per- toga asks volunteers to commIt

son to volunteer 111 the atmo. themselves to at least a four-
sphere of an emergency room. If hoUl' shift pel' week and t 71m.
you thmk you have what It mum commitment 0 our
takes, Saratoga Commumty Hos months.
pltal needs you Volunteerlllg m the erneI"

It takes someone who can be gency loom atmosphere Can be a
comfOlimg to faml1y members of learnmg oppmiunlty for students
patients who are m the emer- m the nUlsmg, medICal, and so.
gency department The volun- clal work fields Retirees and
teers handle questIOns and com- othel adults With extra time on
mUnlcate WIth the familIes of their hands are also good candi.
patients They act as the hmson dates for volunteers
between the medICal staff and For IllfOlmatlOn on volunteer-
the familIes. , t 8m atoga Commumty Hos.

Emergency depaliment volun Illg f II 245 1522
teers are needed 14 how'"" dally PI~a;~~oga C~mmumty Hospital
from 11 a.m to 1 am Fow how 1 t d at 15000 Gratiot Ave.
shifts are arranged accordmg to IS OCae . E ht Mile Road
each mdlvldual's schedule Sara nue, neal Ig

@ ,,>, "" InTll 19W

THE GUARANTEED
INTEREST RATE CD

For a limlled lime, First of AmeTlca
Bank-Southeast MichIgan ISofTenng the
Guaranteed Jntere~t Rate CD All It
takes ISa $10,000 Il1vestment 111 a 12
month CertIficate of Dep<mt whIch gua-
ranlees you a rate of 8 50% *

However. If we pay a higher rate**
on a 12 month certIficate anytIme dur-
Ing 1990, we'll automatically pay you
the higher rate for the remall1der of the
term of your certlficatc

Ju~t thll1k' You v on'l have to worry
about ml~~mg out on n~rng mtere~t
rate~ And. your hank dcpmJl~ are
m\ured hy the I Die lip 10 $100,000

TWO GREAT WAYS TO GET
UP AND DOWN STAIRS

:~l~~\\JnI6HT& FIUPPIS, INC.
PIOSthe~CS • Ortho~cs • Healthcore Equpmenl

• Solve access problems In homes, schools, churches
and other public bUildings

• Stair lifts designed for easy Inslalla~on on slralght
curved and spiral stairways

• uflS fealure easy operalJon comfort. allraclJve
styhng, and state and local code conformance

• Thousands of salJsfied customers we'li share their
commenlS on how much they enJoy their new
freedom of movement

For More Information Call

1-800-482-0222
-----IICHENEV\Hanlll / /lr" I, rfli.al k hi i It hOlf" Jm

For over 40 years people have
depended on FLAME Furnacefor
price, reliability and service And
now, FLAME Will gIve you $150
cash back when you buy a deluxe
Bryant air conditioner There's
never been a better time to buy
than now at FLAME furnace

AIR CONDmONER TUNE.UP SPECiAl
RegUlar Price $59.00

Gas Units $90 00

Now 848.50
Gas Units $75 00
Pan, and RelrIQet'ant Ell"

~~;~R~T~L~W
YEARS 527.1700 574-1070 524-1700 427.1700
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Celebrate
Memorial Day
in the Woods

For the eighth year, the an
nual Memorial Day observance
WIll take place m Grosse Pomte
Woods on Monday, May 28, at
10 a m at the Vetel ans' Memo
rial Parkway CIl cle of HonOl,
VernIer at Mack

TIus year, thp 7th Michigan
Volunteer Infantry will Jom thE:' '
parade and glVe a volley durll1g
the ceremony The gl oup will set
up an encampment befOie and
aftel the event on the median
and the public IS welcome to
VlSlt With them

Other participants mclude
Chet Bogan and the Wolverine
Jazz Band, GIrl Scout Troop 13,
Cub Scout Troop 290, the Rev
DavId WICk, pastor of Grosse
Pomte BaptIst Church, the Rev
Robert Keller, pastm' of St Pe
ter's Catholic Church, and the
Woods Shores Exchange Club

There will be a flyover at the
beglnnmg of the ceremony by 7th Michigan Volunteer Infantry
DetrOit's hehcoptor divIsIOn cel emony \\ III be held m the au The annual event IS sponsored CommISSIOn, co-chalred by DI'

Brmg a lawn chair and, 111 dltonun~ of Parcells MIddle by the BeautificatIOn Advisory Albert C Howe and John A
case of ram 01' cold weather, the School Commlss, 111 and the Historical Hammel

Defer parents upset over principal transfer
school to make more slte.based Although It's been the board from a recent outSide appraisal
deCISIOns, pal ent", and teachel S pohcy to have educators and of the school by parents, teachers
should have had mput in the their families at the same school, and students
tI ansfel she believes It may be time to Keirn says Turney IS hard on

Boald trustee Jane Nuttel IS look at that pohcy those who aren't putting fo~ih
the only bOald member who She saId the boald could the effmi for the students, whIch
voted agamst the transfer WhIle change thell deCISIOn,but most puts people off, but she IS
she praises Turney as an educa lIkely will not She felt that WIth equally supportive of those who
tor she doesn't feel the transfer open dialogue the change can be are mnovatlve and creative m
wli'l be good for the school. Nut. made easier f~I' all concerned their teaching styles
tel' has had chIldren attendmg TUlne) dechned comment on "She's a very strong woman
Defer for mne yeal s and feels the SItuatIOn, but a Trombly par. and you have people who l~k~
she knows the school and the ent who has worked With her on that and people who don t,
commumty the school's PrO for the last five KeIrn saId. "She's as good as she

"I have no problems With yeals has nothmg but praise for IS .because she has an edge
SheIla as a pnnclpal," Nutter hel which makes her umque. Her
said "She's emmently quahfied, "I thmk she IS one of the most first and last concern IS the
but It'S a very dlffelent situatIOn outstandmg pnnclpals the kIds"
at Defer than It IS at 11ombly " Grosse Pomte schools has," saId Keirn says the parents at

Nutter would not say why she Julia KeIrn "She's got an excel. Trombly are upset Turney IS
felt Tmney would not fit In lent sense in hiring teachers, leavmg, and believes there are

"We don't want thIS to be an and the commumty and the staff as many people in support of her
open war," she said. have good feelings, it's not 'us' transfer as there are opposed to

Turney also has chIldren at and 'them '" It
Defel and Nutter beheves Tur Ke1'm'sald Turney knows the Defer parents 'filet" behmd
ney ~annot be obJectiVe when ~am~n 'of '!!~erY'stutle'i1.'t In' he'!' 'dosed doors WIth S$rintendent
evaluating the ''educators \vho bulldmg, and received a more Ed Shine after the board meet-
are teaching her own chIldren than 90 percent approval ratmg mg to VOIcetheir concerns.

By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Writer

The routine transfer of one
Grosse Pomte elementary school
prmclpal to another elemental)'
school by the bOal'd of educatIOn
has upset several parents at the
prmcipal's new school

Shel1a Turney, pnnclpal at
Trombly Elementary School for
the last SIXyears, was transfered
by the board May 14 to Defer
Elementary School Defer Prmci
pal Robert Shover will retire at
the end of thiS year.

Turney requested the transfer
to the larger school. She has
been WIth the district for 14
years.

Kate Callas, preSIdent of the
Defer PrO, told the board Mon.
day they were unhappy With the
decIsion to transfer Turney to
their school

"We feel we were madvert
ently aso,\gned someone who fm
reasons only members of the De-
fer community can tell you wIll
not be a good fit," Callas said
She declmed comment on what
those reasons were, saymg "I
don't thmk thIS IS the proper
time to dISCUSSthis"

Callas said that WIth the
school system allowmg each

Hertel seeks
academy
applicants

Congressman DennIS M Her.
tel (D-Harper Woods) of Michl.
gan's 14th CongressIOnal District
IS accepting applications for the
U.S. milItary academIes (West
Point, Air Force, Navy, Coast
Guard, Merchant Manne) for the
fall 1991 school year.

To be elIgIble, you must be be.
tween 17 and 22 years of age
and a reSIdent of the 14th Con-
greSSIOnal DIstrict.

Prospective applicants must
meet high leadership and aca.
demIc standard'>. Individuals in.
terested In a ml1itary career
should prepare a wntten request
to Congressman Dennis M. Her-
tel at 28221 Mound Road, War.
ren, MIch. 48092. SImulta-
neously, the indlVldual should
contact the academy of hIS or
her preference, and request a
pre-eandidate questionnaire

Applications for nommatlOn to
one of the U.S military acade-
mies are reviewed by Congress.
man Hertel's Academy Nomma-
tion Committee, a non.partlsan
volunteer committee compnsed
of community members.

The deadlIne for apphcatlOn IS
Nov 15. IntervIews will be held
on Dee 15 at Bishop Gallagher
High School.

CItIes mcluded WIthm the
14th CongreSSIOnal DIstnct m-
elude Center Lme, DetrOIt (por-
tions), East DetrOIt, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Shores, and
Woods, Hamtramck, Harper
Woods, Hazel Park, MadIson
Heights, Sterling Heights, Troy
(portIOns), and Utica, and War.
ren (portions).

House broken in
A house 111 the 1400 block of

Lakepointe was broken mto
some time between 7 a m and
5:20 p.m. May 15.

The burglar got in through an
upstairs window and poSSibly
used the resident's ladder. No
loss of property was reported
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SAVE 56.00

reg 518 69
Sale

bolted shut
8) If you have outdoor hght.

ing, use it Light IS an excellent
deterrent to crime If you have
no lighting, it IS a worthwhile
Investment and is affordable.

9) If you are awakened by an
Intruder, do not attempt to con-
front or corner him. Even
though Woods pohce have no
reason to beheve the perpetra-
tors are dangerous, it IS not
worth takmg a chance In a face.
to-face confrontatIOn. A safe
chOIce to make IS to he qUietly,
feign sleep and wait until they
leave your home before you take
any further actIOn A life IS more
Important than property.

ROYAL
WAllGUARD
latex Flat Enamel

• Ideal for interior walls and
trim .

• Spatterless application .
• Elegant eggsnell finisn.

HARBORTOWN

MASKELL HARDWARE
17020 Mack at Cadieux

Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9-6 Sun. 10-4

A Riverfront \1ew
\\ithNoC~e
For The Shipping.

ROYAL
ONE COAT

spatterless latex Flat
• Covers walls and ceilings in

just one coat.
• spatterless for easy

application.
• Easy soap & water clean-up.

Harbortown IS a great place to live
We're particularly proud of our spectacular \ lel\S
But there's so much more

Included Illth rent a Heat & Air Condlttonmg
aVertlcal Blinds a Garage Par!,mg a Full S,:ed
Washer and Dryer In each Unit alnd\\ ,dual
Secumy System. 24-Hour Stalfed Gatehouse
• Tenms COurts/SWimming Pools a Retail
Center With Shops and Services

Call for an appointment Our elegant appro'1Ch
to city hvmg \~ lIke no other

ing the window, even if the glass
is broken. Remember, burglars
do not like to crawl through Jag-
ged glass; they prefer to open the
Window.

5) Keep wmdows closed and
locked while you sleep. As hot
weather approaches, thiS may be
uncomfortable, but If you leave
windows ajar, you are inviting a
burglary. The majority of recent
burglaries have occurred while
the residents were asleep.

6) Do not keep valuables such
as purses in plam VIew. Keep
small, east-to.carry valuables
(cellular phones, wallets, car

,keys, etc.) hidden from view
7) Milk chutes should be

a couple handguns and a camcor-
del'. The resident was not home
at the time.

A videocassette recorder was
taken from a home in the 1900
block of Severn some time be-
tween 3 p.m May 17 and 5 p.m
May 20. The reSident returned
home to find the Side and rear
doors aJar. Police believe the bur.
glar may have reached in
through a mIlk chute to open a
side door.

A wallet, bank passbook and
car keys were taken from a
purse m a home in the 1900
block of Broadstone some timt:
between 12:01 a.m. and 7 a.m.
May 19. The burglar got in
through a rear family room win-
dow. The car keys, passbook and
wallet were found discarded in
neighbors' yards, and $12 in
cash was taken The residents
were home at the time, but did
not hear anything.

A reSident of the 1800 block of
Broadstone heard two thumps at
about 4:30 a.m. May 19 and
later discovered her wallet With
$105 in cash was taken from her
purse, which was hanging on a
door knob near the kitchen. The
thief got into the home through
a kitchen window.

In response to the burglaries,
Public Safety Director Jack Pat-
terson sent letters to the resi-
dents urging that they take pre-
cautions, including calling the
police by dialing 911 If they hear
or see anything at all suspicious,

Patterson's list of crime pre.
vention strategies are:

1) Never uncler any circum-
stances attempt to apprehend or
detain any suspects.

2) Immediately report suspi-
cious persons, vehicles or circum-
stances to the police department.
If you delay only a few seconds,
this could allow the person to
leave the area, making appre-
hension difficult or impossible.

3) Replace your original, out-
dated locks with modem dead-
bolt style locks.

4) Secure windows with suppli.
mentary devices, such as window
pins for double-hung or sliding
windows. Doorwalls can be Be-
ewed in a SlIIlllar fashIon, and
you can easily remove the
cranks on casement or jalousie
windows, which prevents open-

Sale Ends Sat., June 30, 1990

Phone 884-1025

seem to occur on weekend nights
between 3 and 5 a m.

Because of the simple methods
used to break m and that only
small Items are taken, police
suspect the thiefs may be local
youths or young adults.

According to police, the bur-
glars look for easier homes to get
into and take items that can be
grabbed quickly.

Pohce have been patrolling
the area by car and on foot
throughout the night, but have
been unable to spot the burglars

A home In the 1700 block of
Newscastle was broken Into by
someone who cut the screen and
broke a kitchen window. Some
$3,500 worth of lteplS was taken,
including men's watches, wom-
en's jewelry, a sawed-ofl' shotgun,

curing in a specific area, namely
the neighborhoods south of AI.
lard and west of Mack In the
southwest corner of the cIty. The
streets involved include LIttle.
stone, Broadstone, Severn, Pres.
tWlck and N6wcastle.

In many of the cases, the bur.
glars are getting in through un-
locked windows and by cutting
screens. In several incidents, the
thieves merely reached through
milk chutes and unlocked side
doors For the most part, the
thIeves are taking wallets and
purses lYing In plain view. In
some cases, Videocassette record-
ers and camcorders are being
taken.

In many cases the residents
have been home asleep and did
not hear anything The thefts

Rldmg SMARl hu~('~illwilY~ milk('~ ~ood bU<;IIl(,~~ ~('mp L~pecJally when you conSider
the cost o(gas, parkmg, and milmlenance The more you ndl'.lhe more you save An9 when you
order a SMARTCARD. you II 'lave up to 22% on il whol(' month of unhmlled commutmg 11~not

called a SMARTCARD lor nothm~ BUI you can cillithe SMARTCARD for nolhmg
al 962-.1.11 Sand ~('l more mformallon MilkC' il S~ART demlon loday

Memorial Day services planned
A lakeSide service honor-

ing men and women who
died in the United States
Armed Forces will be held
Monday, May 28, at 10 a.m
on the grounds of the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial.

The community is mvited
to attend the Memonal Day
observancs, which has been
held annually since the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Association was established
in 1949.

Participating in this year's
service will be members of
the United States Marine
Corps, VFW Alger-Hoffman
Post 393 and 393 Auxiliary,
Grosse Pointe American Le.
gion Post 303, VFW Bruce
Post 1146 Ritual Rifle
Squad, Girl Scouts and Boy
Scouts.

Also planned are a concert
by the Imperial Brass and
War Memorial vocal music
teacher Patricia WIllington
and her students, Heidi
Bowan, Jessica Hawk and
Grosse Pointer Rory Con-
way. In addition, there will
be tributes by local dIgnitar.
ies and clergy.

In the event of inclement
weather, the lll'ograD\ willlfe~
held Indoors. For more mfor. "
mation, call 881-7511 daily
except Sunday.

Nt-W4
More burglaries plague Woods blocks; police offer prevention tips

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Four Grosse Pointe Woods
homes were burglarized last
week, bringing the total to 15
burglaries or attempts in the
area since April 26.

In response to the rash of
break-ins, pohce are reminding
residents to lock windows and
doors and report suspicious activ-
ity immediately.

On the weekend nights of
Apnl 29 and 30, Grosse Pointe
City experienced five burglaries,
but none have been reported
since then. The Farms and Park
have also had a few burglaries,
but it IS not known If they're reo
lated.

According to Woods police,
their burglaries seem to be oc.
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Window painters
There was an invasion of young artists in the Village Saturday at the fourth annual Paint

the Window Contest sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Village Association. The theme was
"Think Spring in Michigan" and the event ha.d been rescheduled due to. the w~ather. Defer
student Jason Cuney. at the right. of Grosse POinte Park. concentrates on hiS creahon.

Photo, 1)\ Hlhh ~lIIHt ...

San Francisco trip
The War Memorial has sched-

uled a seven-<lay educational
travel opportunity through
northern Callforma and Nevada
DetaIls of the Sept 5-12 tnp will
be dIscussed at the center
Wednesday, May 30, at 7 p.m.

Prospective travelers are en
cow'aged tv attend the program
to learn more about the tnp,
whICh mcludes two mghts m
Oakland, two mghts m San
FranCISCo and three nights m
Reno

Hlghhghts Include a gUIded
tour of San FranCISCoWith VISIts
to Ghlrardelh Square and Sau.
sahto, With a cable car nde and
crUise of San FranCISCoBay VIS.
Its to the Napa Valley wme
country, C8.1mel, Sonoma, the
Monte;'ey Pemnsula and Lake
Tahoe are also planned

The tnp also features four dm-
ners and seven breakfasts,
round-tnp airport transportatIon
from the War Memorial and
round trIp air from DetrOIt to
San FranCISCo and Reno to De-
trOIt

Cost IS $1,019 per person dou-
ble occupancy, $225 smgle sup-
plement, $250 depOSit per per-
son Call for fher, 881-7511.

Mel Jer Slore"

Frank's N urtlcry
&

Craft Stores

Church's Lumber
Yards

and grasses, to help
you keep the neatest

yard on the block.
KLEENUP Super Edger

~ • f is a unique fonnula that
.~; wipes out weeds and grasses com-
~ pletely, then prevents new ones from

sprouting for up to tlu-ee months. It's
ready to use ina self-applicator jug.
Pick the KLEENUP solution that fits
your needs. Then wipe out weeds

and grasses, roots and all,
guaranteed, or your money back.

Always read andla low !atJe direct ans c Copyr ght 1990Che>ran
Chemica Company AI r 'lhiS resorvea VLffl-JUP s 1 rea,stered
Irademark 01 Cllevron Cnpm a Ca-, pany

iiORTHD
YOU'RE BETTER OFF WITH ORTHO

ST. CLAIRSHogrS

Meldrum Brothers
Nursery

WARREN

Warren Do-It
Center

Target Stores

K-Mart Stores

Dammon Hardware
Stores

Builder's Square Stores

DETROIT

Evergreen
Garden Center

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Soullier
Landscape

Sears Stores

Concord & Wrigley
Drug Stores

Handy Andy-Forest
City Stores

Aco Hardware Stores

EAST DEtROIT

Evergreen
Garden Center

WOK FOR ORTHO KLEENUP AT THESE DEALERS:

The best way to solve
your weed and grass
problems is to hit them
where it hurts - inthe
roots - with ORTHO KLEENUP.~ :',";is
Because KLEENUP goes all the way .
to the roots, it kills even tough weeds
and grasses, so they can't grow back.

KLEENUP Grass & Weed Killer is
fast-acting and comes in a conven-

,ient, ready-to-use trigger sprayer.

lGras~~~:n=:a~~ i:re~~s~end
or tank sprayers, is even more eco-
nomical to use. And it's biodegradable.

KLEENUP Spot Weed & Grass
Killer, in a pressurized spray can,
gives pinpoint kill of tough weeds

Sun-Proof
Latex SemI-Gloss

Create> a smooth even
semI-gloss "nlsh Excellent

v..-eatheratlihty Fade-reslstant

Alkyd 011
Solid Color Stain

Penetrates and seals wood
Exceptronal water repellency

OutstandIng resBtance to
SU'lhght and weathering

PI'D8UtGH
~ .. , N 'J 5

All Meijer Stores

Paint 'N Stuff
15900 Hamilton, HIghland Park

686.3333
30945 5 Mile Rd , LIVOnia

261.6490
29065 DeQumdre, Madison Hts

544.8933
1075 W Huron. Pontiac

683.8052
910 N Woodward Ave, Royal Oak

546-1200
2075 E 8 Mile Rd , Warren

756.3100

Exterior
I:touse

J-:,,"J -~ n
~,::::::::: -~

WalJhlde
Flat Latex Wall and

Ceiling Paint
For use on most ,ntenor

sur faces Excellent scrublJabJllty
Easy to apply

Sun-Proof
Latex House Paint

Easy to apply fast dryJng
Stands up to weather and

res,SlI fadIng

Arkay-Walker Paint Center
27110 Harper. SI Clair Shores

772.5295
United Paint & Chemical

44610 Ford Rd , Canton
455.0250

43733 West Oaks Dr , NOVI
349.2921

24671 Telegraph Rd , Southfield
353.3035

19401 Northllne Rd , Southfield
287.2110

44879 Hayes, Sterling Hts
247.9707

815 E Big Beaver Rd , Troy
689-6760
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from 11:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m., the
day mcludes lunch, tour and the
opportUnIty to see the personal
antiques collection of the restau-
rant's co-owner, Ron Fox.

The collection includes hand.
some examples of Amerieart an.
tiques, Rose Medallion Chinese
pIeceS and mmiature furniture.
Cost IS $41 per person and in-
cludes motorcoach, lunch and
tour. For more information, call
the War Memorial daily except
Sundays, 9 a m. - 9 p.m.

Detroit's elegant Van Dyke
Place Restaurant, once the home
of overalls tycoon Wllliam MUlr
Finch, is the destmatlOn of the
next War MemOrial day trip
Scheduled for Monday, June 18,

- ,,'
'.IS'!...t.;1J;.~~!to$.: 7'.... .. ......

•
orlze

•
omaSVI e

Two June day trips take a step back in time
A pair of War Memorial-span- Lunch will follow at the River

sored day trips offer participants Place Inn, Detroit's newest lux-
a glimpse into Detroit's rich his- ury hotel. Trip leaves the War
tory. Memorial at 9:30 a.m. and re-

The first is a Saturday, June turns at 4:30 p m Cost is $40
9, VIsit to Indian Village for the per person and includes' motor-
annual House & Garden tour. coach transportatIOn, tour and
Ten gracIOUS homes and several lunch.
beautiful gardens in this hlstonc
Detroit neighborhood wlll be
open to the public. The homes
represented on this year's tour
were designed by some of De-
trOIt's fInest architects and con-
structed between 1904-24

ac or

Savmgs are off of regular pnces

Open dally 9 30 to 5 30 Evenmgs tli 9pm Monday Thursday & Fnday Sunday noon to 5 30
Use your Visa Mastercard Discover Card or Scotts RevolVing Charge '18<),} APR

Decorate with the beauty of Country French and create a special flair
all your own. Meticulously crafted, the Country French collection is
versatile enough to blend with decors reminiscent of yesteryear. as well
as contemporary interiors. Find 40%savings on ladder back sofas and
chairs,elegant sleigh-arm style sofas and traditional wing chairs in a large
variety of beautiful fabrics.
Plus, during Thomasville's Factory Authorized event. you will also save
40% on bedrooms, wall systems and occasional tables from collections
like Fisher Park, Collector's Cherry, American Oak, and Pageantry.

following times: Monday - Fri-
day, 4 - 5:30 p.m., Saturday 8 _
II a m All swimmers interested
m swimming for the City must
be 6 - 17 years old.

Elworthy Field tenms courts
WIll begin takmg reservatIOns on
Saturday, May 26. They WIll
take reservations on Saturday
and Sunday only untJ1 June 14.
After June 15, reservations will
be taken from 8 am- 10 p.m.,
seven days a week

mer meeting on Wednesday,
May 30, from 4 to 5:30 p m. At
this meetmg swim team suits
will be purchased, sweatshIrts
will be ordered and team activi-
tIes and meets will be discussed
Anyone interested m swimmmg
on the swim team should attend
thiS meetmg The meetmg will
be held at the Neff Park pavil
IOn

PractIce will begin on Thurs-
day, May 31 Practices before
Fnday, June 15, WIll be at the
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City pools, courts ready

Spring is m full swing at the
CIty of Grosse Pointe's Norbert
P. Neff Memorial Park and EI-
worthy Field tennis courts. Pools
h~v~ been cleaned, courts swept,
pICnIC tables are up and swings
are hung.

The Neff Park pools will be
open for swimming on Saturday,
May 26. Pool hours will be ab-
breviated while local schools are
still in seSslOn.

Before June 15 the pools WIll
be open during the following
hours: Saturday, 10 a.m. - 9
p.m; Sunday, 10 am. - 8 p.m.;
Monday through Thursday, 3:30
p.m. - 8 p.m., and Friday, 3:30 _
9 pm. From June 15 through
Labor Day, the pool hours WIll
be 10 a.m - 9 p.m.

SWIm and tennis lesson regis-
tration for the fIrst session is
Saturday, June 16, from 10 a.m
- 4 p.m. RegIstratlOns will take
place at the Neff Pool office.

SWIm classes include Ameri-
can Red Cross Pre-School, Begin-
ners, Advanced Beginner, Inter-
medIate and Swimmers Water
AerobICS, Synchronized, and in-
troduction to Competitive swim-
mmg classes will also be offered
TennIS classes include Beginners
and Intermediate for children
and adults.

The City's SWIm Team, the
"NORES," have a parenUswim-

z-,
Elizabeth Puelo

Pu~lo to reign
at Grand Prix

Elizabeth Puelo, 22, of Grosse
Pomte Woods was crowned MIss
Valvoline Detroit Grand Prix
last week competing with 56
young women from the metropol-
Itan area.

A Umversity of MIchIgan
summa cum laude honors college
graduate in Spamsh and commu-
mcatIons, she has served as a
model and spokesperson for
Buick Motor Co. at several auto
shows around the country, in-
cluding the North American In-
ternational Auto Show in De-
trOIt

Her court includes fIrst run-
ner-up Audrey Markuhs of Ster-
ling Heights; second runner-up
Knstme Barrett of Fair Haven;
thIrd runner-up Kimberly Snoes
of Lincoln Park; and Marchell
Falconer of Detroit.

Puelo will reign for one year
and make appearances at official
functIOns ranging from the
Grand Prix Ball to race week-
end's opening and victory cere-
monies

The Miss Valvoline Detroit
Grand Prix Pageant is offiCIally
endorsed by Detroit Renaissance
Grand Pnx, Inc. and was pro-
duced by SouthfIeld-based Pow-
ers Modeling & Talent Agency.

The 1990 Valvoline Detroit
Grand Pnx wIll hit the streets of
Detroit June 15, 16 and 17. June
15 is Hudson's Free Prix Day.
Pnme seats are still available as
well as photo and pit walk pas-
ses For ticket informatIOn, call
the Detroit Grand Pnx Ticket
Office at 259-7749.

Burglary nets
7 guns, jewelry

Seven collector's guns and Jew-
elry were taken from a home on
Clalrview in Grosse Pointe
Shores some tIme between Nov.
10 and May 13.

The resident was in Florida
when the theft occurred. He re-
turned home to find the guns
mlssmg and Jewelry taken from
Jewelry boxes that were stored
among the basement rafters Ac-
cordmg to police reports, there
was no sign of forced entry

The value of the guns, which
consisted of five handguns, a
deer nfle and a shotgun, was es-
tImated at $5,720, accordmg to
pohee. No value was given for
the mlssmg jewelry.
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of the East Warren Business
Women's Association, a charter
member of ChrISt Child Society,
the Grosse POlllte Yacht Club,
the Grosse Pointe Symphony and
the Yacht and Racquet Club of
Boca Raton. She was a life memo
bel' of Sigma Phi Gamma.

SW"VIvors include her hus-
band Karl W. Weber, M.D.;
sons,' Joseph A. Jr. and Wllliam
R; two grandchIldren; and one
great-grandchIld

Entombment was III Mount
OlIvet Cemetery.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the charity of your
choice.

Harold V. Brinker
A memonal service for Harold

V Brlllker, 90, of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Boca Raton, Fla, will
be held frIday, May 25, at 11
a.m. at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church m Grosse Pointe Farms

Mr Brmker died Friday, May
See OBITUARIES, page 15A

THINK OF HUDSON'S FIRST WHEN
YOU'RE CONSIDERING CARPETING
If you're planning to buy somethrng you'll
live wrth for a long, long ttme It only makes
sense to shop at a store that's accustomed to
"stayrng power" Just look at our credenllals
EXPERIENCE.
We've been selling ond rnstalI rng quality
carpetmg for more years than most people
can remember We truly have earned our trust
With over a generattan of sattsfred customers
SELECTION.
Because our good relatiOns With the natiOn's
lap quality manufacturers go back such a
long way, we're able to shaw more famous
name carpets than anyone In our community
That's why you'll frnd more styles, colors and
prlCes to choose from, and names you'll
recognrze like Karastan, Bigelow and Lees
SERVICE.
Every sales consultant and Installer on our staff
takes pride rn their own expertise They enloy
being helpful and passing their knowledge on
to you Also, w~en you buy from us, you
enloy the convenience of usrng our credit
accounts and relYing on our respected
storeWide polrcres

DECORATING ADVICE.
The experienced deSigners rn our Interior
DeSign StudiO wrll be happy to help you They
can give you pOinters on style, color and shaw
how to put rooms together effectivelY-right
here In our adlacent furnrture departments
You can Visualize the final effect easily, and
perhaps add a final touch of furnrshmgs In a
one-stop shopping experience

And, It'S so nrce to say "I bought It at Hudson's"

3000 IOlalsqual't' yanl~ al all Hud~on'~ Mol't'~Ihll'd
.DuPonl regi8lered el'rtifil'alion mark

"For pro(e •• ional in.lallalion. inrludmg Omalon'
rriml' drn.ified u...lhan!' parlding. add 6 .)0 prr 'C).)d
In'lallalion ('0,1. h•• I'd on 01',11'1' of III) ani. or

mo ... ,\dd.lional ('hargl" may hI' addl'd for pullin/(
up old earpet, mo,ing lar/(I' p,('('ro of fllrmtul'('
in.tallallOn 0'''1' 1'0n('l'('ll'. I'll' 10m "ork on 'Ia .. :' or
m('lal 0'rip8 •
"orthland 443-619i "umm;1 Pln(',' 611.1-597';
Ea'iland 245.24.14 "olllhlanrl 174-),172
\\I'ollanll' 42.';.4212 L"k... "I, ';6(,..li51
Oakland' 597.21 ';2 ('I'nro ..r \all ••) 210.';893

S,

Ave, Grosse Pomte Woods, or to
the Cottey College, Nevada, Mo.
64772.

Interment was m Woodlawn
Cemetery, DetrOIt.

AlTangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pointe Woods

Marie Clarice Van
Deweghe Weber

Services for MarJe Clarice Van
Deweghe (Slusser) Weber, 75,
formerly of Grosse Pomte, were
held Monday, May 21, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Catholic
Church m Grosse Pointe Woods.

Mrs Weber died Monday, May
14, 1990, in Boca Raton, Fla
She was born m PeshtIgo, WIS

Mrs Weber was schooled at
AssumptIOn Grotto and St An-
thony HIgh School.

She was general secretary of
the Eppens-Van Deweghe Fu-
neral Home m Detroit.

Mrs. Weber was past president

HUDSON

She was a member of the
Tuesday MUSicale, the Theatre
Arts Club, United Daughters of
the Confederacy, Alpha SIgma
Alpha, P.E 0, Founders Society
of the DetrOIt InstItute of Arts,
Friends of Grosse Pointe LIbrary
and a charter member of the
Gt.osse Pomte Women's ASSOCIa-
tion

Mrs Buchmger was formerly
a teacher m the DetrOIt pubhc
schools She was also a member
of the Retired DetrOIt Teachers
ASSOCIatIOn,the MIchigan Asso-
CiatIOn of RetIred School Person-
nel and the NatIOnal RetIred
Teachers EducatIOn ASSOCiatIOn

SurvIvors mclude her slsters-
m-law, MarJe Morse and Lenore
Brown, and a brother-in-law, Al-
len Buchlllger

Mrs Buchlllger was prede-
ceased by her husband, Wilham
G. Buchmger

Memonal contnbutIOns may
be made to the Christ the Kmg
Lutheran Chw'ch, 20338 Mack

ALL KARASTAN IS ON SALE
starting at 15.49 sq. yd~*

ALL BIGELOW IS ON SALE
starting at 10.49 sq. yd~*

ALL LEESIS ON SALE
starting at 13.49 sq. yM*

Look for the Stainmaster* tag that's your assurance of built-
in re"istance to static shock ... plus protection against most
common food and beverage stains. Find it on dozens and
dozens of carpets in the decorator colors and styles you're
looking for ... and at the price you want to pay. Use your Option
<\ccount and you \\on't receive a bill until August, with no
pa) ments due until September, 1990. Minimum purchase 875.
SALE 13.49 sq. ydtr *
CLASSIC BEAUTY I by Bigl'IO\\, plush in 30 colors_
Reg. 845 sq. yd., !lale 19.99 sq. yd. installedf
SALE 15.49 sq. ydtr *
HEART SO",G hy leI'S, textured saxony in 35 colors.
Rl'g. S34 sq. yd., sale 21.99 sq. yd. installedf
SALE 16.49 sq. ydtr *
'IAXl\fUS by Lees, twist in 25 ('olors, Reg. 834 sq. yd.,
"ale 22.99 sq. )'d. installedf

SALE 18.49 sq. ydtr *
'IGHTI~GALE b) Karastan, plush in 25 colors. Reg. 840
<;C[. )d .. sale 24.99 <;q.yd. in<;talll'df
SALE 19.49 sq. ydtr *
'IO'TERE' by Lee<;,twist in 35 colors. Rl'g. 840 sq. yd"
<;al('25.99 <;q.~d, in<;talledf

SALE 21.49 sq. ydtr *
"1'nSO'G hy LcfO<;,plush in 30 colors. Reg. S36 sq. yd"
<;all'27.99 sq. }d. in"talll'dt

SALE 22.49 sq. ydtr *
~T;\R'IOl 'T h) Kara<;tan, tl'"turl' in 24 ('olors. Reg. $,38
"q. }(I., "al(' 28.99 "q. yd. in"tall('df
SALE 23.49 sq. ydtr *
lU' 'f, \{ h) Kara<;tan, t('"tur(' in 23 ('0101'<;.R('~.$,18 "c!. yd ..
..alt. 29.99 <;q.~d. in"talll'df
~alt. ('ml .. Junl' L

,,

State MedIcal SocIety.
DI StallCCOwas all aVId musl

Clan, tl dvelel, 11Ilb'111Stand hiStO
llan

SUI1IVOl;, mclude hIS wife,
Mary LOUIse (Stefani), sons, Ren-
ato, Andrew and Paul

Bunal WIl>, m Fmale LlgUl'e,
Italy

Memonal contl'lbutlOns may
be milde to the Renato Staricco
Memollal Fund, Wayne State
Ulllverslty School, of Medlcme's
Depmtment of Dermatology.

Kathryn S. Buchinger
Sel VIces for Kathryn Stephen

son Buchll1gel of Grosse Pomte
Woods \\ere held Monday, May
2, at the A H Peters Funeral
Home m GlOsse Pomte Woods

Mrs Buchmget. died Thw's-
day, May 17, 1990

A graduate of Synodical Col-
lege Academy and Northeast
l\ll,,::.oUll Statt) Ulllverslty, Mrs.
Buchmger attended Wayne State
UllIverslty

LAST DAYS TO SAVE
STAINMASTER* CARPET

ON SALE STARTING AT 13.49**

LASSALE
~~11~~

SerVIce" fOl Renata G Star
ICCO,M D, 66, of Globbe Pomte
ShOtes, were held ThUi ~day,
May 17, at the WUJek Ccllcaten a
Funeral Hom!.' 111 StE'l hng
Heights

DI Stallcco dted Mondav, May
14, 1990, at home He w~s bOl';I
m Fmale Ligule, Italy

A del matologIst. Dr Stancco
IetIred from pnvate [JIdctlCC m
1989 and was assocIate plOfcssOl
of dermatology at Wayne Statp
Ulllverslt\ School of M!.'dllll1l'
He was also dffilrd(['d \1 \t h J)['

Renato Staricco M.D.

trolt Receiving HospItal, People's
Commulllty Hospital In Lmcoln
Park and Wyandotte General
HospItal

Dr Stancco served m the Al
pine Corps of the Itahan AI-my
until 1943, when he Jomed the
Italian Partisan Movement, a re-
sistance force against German
occupying forces

He earned hIS degree m medl-
cme from the Ulllversity of
Genoa Early m hiS career, Dr.
Staricco was mvolved m del ma-
tology reserch at Wayne State
and was the reCIpIent of the
Michigan DermatolOgIcal Society
Research Award m 1957

He was a member of the
American MedIcal Association,
the American Academy of Der-
matology, the MIchigan Derma-
tolOglcal SocIety, the MIchIgan
State Medical Society, the SOCI-
ety of SIgma Xl and the Wayne

Renata G. Staricco,
M.D.

Phases of the Moon.

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIV ACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• lOO'k VI:-IYL-COATED LINK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045
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James Cassidy
Services for James Cassidy,

60, of St ClaIr Shores, were held
Wednesday, May 16, at St Joan
of Arc Cathohc Church m St
Clair Shores wIth BIshop PatrIck
Cooney and several well-known
Detl OIt area clergy members offi-
clatmg

He was born In Carrick Ma-
cross, County Monaghan, Ire-
land

A self-employed architectural
landscaper, Mr CassIdy was

•known throughout the Grosse
Pomtes, servmg the area for
more than 30 years

Mr CaSSIdy was past presI-
dent of the FrIendly Sons of St
Patnck SocIal Club, a member of
the Gaehc League and was
named 1989 Pallottme IrIshman
of the Year.

Survivors include his wIfe,
~ora Ann, a daughtel, SheIla
M , a son, James M , and SIsters,
Mary, Bndget Boyle, Kathleen
and Nano

Bunal was m ResurrectIOn
Cemetery, Clmton TownshIp_

AITangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pointe Park

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

Robert P. Basco
ServIces for Robert P. Basco,

59, of Grosse Pomte Park, were
held Fnday, May 18, at Grosse
Pointe Umted Church m Grosse
Pomte Farms

Mr. Basco died Wednesday,
May 16, 1990, at St John HOSPI-
tal in DetrOIt He was born in
Cleveland

Mr Basco was a sales asso-
ciate of SchweItzer Real Estate.
He earned a bachelor's degree in
socIOlogy from the UmversIty of
DetrOIt.

Mr Basco was a member of
Grosse Pointe Umted Church

SurvIvors mclude hIS mother,
Mary Basco; daughters, Nancy
MateJak, Susan Bartos, Lorraine
Thompson, Barbara Weigel and
EmIly, all of Grosse Pomte; sons,
Edward and Thomas of Grosse
Pomte Park; a SIster, Elame
GQhl, a brother, Peter; and eight
grandchIldren

AlTangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home m Grosse Pomte Park.
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LET US HELP
YOU PLAN

YOUR DECK

FREE DELIVERY

FREE DELIVERY

$750

PICNIC
TABLES

$3495

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS
MARKMONAGHAN

886-5800

ST.CLAIRSHORES
BARBPANNECOUK

777.4940

15A

the Composite Lodge No. 449
F&AM, the American Hellemc
EducatIOnal ProgressIve ASSOCia-
tion, and a hfe member of the
VFW, Dlamos-Pternas Post

A CIVI! War buff, he was a
longstandmg member of the
Civil War Roundtable Club

Survivors Include hiS Wife,
Jeanne, a son, ErIC; a daughter,
Dma; a brother, MlChael; a SIS.
ter, Angela Bourmas; a mece,
Karen Bourmas, and a nephew,
George Bourmas

Entombment was III Oakwood
Cemetery, Sagmaw

Memonal contrIbutIOns may
be made to the Amencan Cancer
Society or to the VFW NatIOnal
ChIldren's Home m Eaton Rap-
Ids

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Woods

4x6-8
Railroad Ties

For gardens, fencing, retaining
walls and many other outdoor
uses.

SPECIAL
PRICE

ANYOF OUR21 LOCATIONS
LLOYDEDWARDS

268-1000

GROSSEPOINTEWOODS
GEORGESMALE

886-4200

GROSSEPOINTE"HILL"
NANCYVELEK

885-2000

VI
N

I
~

I

6' PIcniC Tables
PARTIALLY ASSEMBLED

CAREER SEMINAR
BETTER HOMES and GARDENS

REAL ESTATE SERVICE
and

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, INC.

PRESENT.

"WHAT SELLING REAL ESTATE
CAN DO FOR YOU!"

(Watch for the OPEN HOUSE signs)

6' X 8'
Stockade Fence
Decorative, durable, functional.
Protects Privacy.

$2250
SPECIAL PRICE

FREE DELIVERY 'FREE DELIVERY

An mformatlve 2.hour program on the field of rea! estate sales.

Thursday, May 31st - 6:30-8 30 P.M.
Grosse Pomte NeIghborhood Club

17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pomte

(Off Mack between
Neff and St. Clair)

Greek attorneys. He was one of
the charter members of the Hel-
lenICBoard of Trade

He was a member of the Par-
Ish CouncLl of AssumptIOn Greek
Orthodox Church Mr Cholack
was active In the Democratic
Palty and was nommated In
1962 by Gov John Swamson to
serve on the Michigan Workers
CompensatIOn CommlbSlOn

A U.S. Naval yeoman, he
served With the PT Squadron m
the PhlhpPlne Islands dUImg
World War II

Mr Cholack served for more
than 26 years as an attorney for
the VFW NatlOnal ChIldren's
Home In Eaton Rapids, MICh In
1975 he was elected Judge advo-
cate general of the VFW, the 01'

gamzatlOn's highec;t legal pOSI-
tIOn

Mr Cholak was a member of

FREE DELIVERY FREE DELIVERY

526-1760
BElWEEN GRATIOT & HAYES

ing a 40.year career at Hudson's
He was a member of the man-
agement team that developed
the nation's first shoppmg cen-
ter, Northland.

He left Hudson's m 1968 to
join Blue Cross, retiring in 1974

Mr. Koenig was a 1927 gradu-
ate of DetrOIt's St Catherine's
High School and was a sergeant
major in the U.S. Army durmg
World War II, serving m several
South Sea Island battles.

SurvIvors mclude his wue,
Dorothy; sons, Russell Jr. and
Thomas; a daughter, Leslie Kin-
sora; brothers, Charles and Ni-
cholas; SIsters, Mary Lubic, Mar-
garet Koerug and Ellen Cooke;
and eight grandchIldren.

Burial will be m Mount Ever.
green Cemetery, Jackson.

Mary E. Hayes
ServIceS for Mary E. (Japes)

Hayes, 71, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, were held Wednesday,
May 23, at St. Joan of Arc Cath-
olic Church in St. Clair Shores

Mrs. Hayes died Monday, May
21, at St John Hospital in De-
troit. She was born in Detroit.

She was a homemaker
Survivors include her daugh-

ter, Ann Mary; a son, Michael
Joseph; and two grandchlldren.

Mrs. Hayes was predeceased
by her brother, Frank Japes.

Bunal was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery, Detroit.

Arrangements by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home.

George H. Cholack
Services for George H. Cho-

lack, 64, of Grosse Pointe Farms,
were held Wednesday, May 23,
at AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church m St. Clair Shores

Mr Cholack died Saturday,
May 19, 1990, at St Joseph
Mercy Hospital m Ann AJ..bor.

The son of Greek ImmIgrants,
Mr Cholack was a 1948 gradu-
ate of Wayne State UniverSIty
and 1951 graduate of the Um
verslty of MIchigan Law School.

He was a member of the law
firm of Shrauger, Dunn and
Aronson

Durmg the 1950s, Mr. Cholack
co-founded the Hellemc Bar As
socmtlOn. an 01 gamzatlOn fOI

SER'Id.TItR.
100'Indoor/Outdoor

Extension Cord
FleXible 1613, SJTW 3-condoclor cord
Single oullel
SPECIAL $1395
PRICE

SERV,:.TItR .
Latex Caulk

Betler quailly lalex caulk cleans eaSily WIth
waler Can be paonted onJuSI10 minutes
to oz
SPECIAL 66~
PRICE .-

6' Wood Stepladder
Versatile household ladder With Side
spreader lock,ng deVice 200 Ib household
duty ratlng

SPECIAL $19"
PRICE 0390

~

SElmSTNI. Asphalt
Driveway Coating

Protects and seals asphalt driveways
Resrsts gas 011and water damage

SPECIAL PRICE $7" mo

Coc"f(irIUNi'ii'E'R
SINCE 1937 - 53 YEARS
14701 E. 7 MILE

DETROIT

(]

~tI=t@ 1-Gal. Waterseal'
~.- Ready to use water repellenl for concrete

~ onck and olher porous matenals Ones clear0,~ can be painted $ 45
SPECIAL PRICE 9 'lO,.OJ

Stratton. The Pewabic was
founded by his father, Horace J.
Caulkins and Miss Perry in or-
der to promote Miss Perry's ar-
tistic talents.

Today, her pottery and ceo
ramic tiles are found in homes,
businesses and churches
throughout the Detroit metropol-
itan area and in musewns and
special installations throughout
the world.

Mr. Caulkins was chairman of
the board of the Arnold Home
for the Aged and was responsible
for the construction of the Caulk-
ins Wing and the establishment
of the Minnie Peck Caulkins
Endowment Fund.

He was responsIble for scholar-
ships at Michigan State Univer.
sity which enabled more than
600 students to complete a two.
year short course m agriculture.
In recognition of his efforts,
MSU awarded him an honorary
doctorate. .

Mr. Caulkins was also active
in the Protestant Children's
Home (now Children's Home of
Detroit) and was a past president
and director of the Country Club
of Detroit.

Survivors include his sons,
Ralph of Florida and Henry Jr.
of Cheboygan, Mich; a sister, Es-
ther Ford of Grosse Pointe
Farms; and two grandchildren,
Lee and Henry ill, both of Ann
Arbor.

Mr. Caulkins was predeceased
by his wife of 68 years, the
former Ruth Stone of Grand
Rapids and Bloomfield Hills.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Pewabic Pottery
and the Arnold Home.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R. Hamllton Co.,
Mount Clemens

Russell J. Koenig
Services for Russell J. Koemg.

78, formerly of Grosse Pointe,
.were held Saturday, May 19, at
St. Andrew Church in Rochester

Mr. Koenig died Wednesday,
May 16, 1990, at Cnttendon
Hospital in Rochester He was
born in Cleveland.

Mr. Koenig rose from stock
boy to the head of interiors dur-

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

George G. Wellman
Services for George G. Well.

man, 72, of Grosse Pointe
Farms, were held Wednesday,
May 23, at Grosse Pointe Memo-
rial Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Mr. Wellman died Sunday,
May 20, 1990, at St. John HospI-
tal in Detroit. He was born in
Chicago.

A graduate of Albion College,
Mr. Wellman was an engineer
with Chrysler Corp.

He was a member of the Vet-
eran Motor Car Club of America
and the Antique Auto Club of
America.

Mr. Wellman was a veteran of
the U.S. Army.

Survivors include his sons,
George, James and Thomas; a
sister, Rita Phelps; and four
grandchildren.

Mr. Wellman was predeceased
by his wife, Barbara.

Cremation was in Forest
Lawn Cemetery, Detroit.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Lung
Association.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Park.

Henry L. Caulkins
Henry L. Caulkins, 92, a long-

time resident of Grosse Pointe
Farms, died Wednesday, May 9,
1990. He was born in Detroit.

Mr. Caulkins served in the
U.S. Navy during World War I.
He was a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan and was a
member of the Phi Upsilon fra-
ternity.

He retired 22 years ago as vice
president and head of the Detroit
office of Hickman, Williams and
Co., specializing in the brokerage
of raw materials for industry.

Mr. Caulkins was also presi.
dent and founder of Waterways
Navigation Co., a firm which
was active in Great Lakes ship-
ping, the iron and steel industry,
farming, real estate and the rec-
reational boating industry.

He continued the operation of
Detroit's well-known Pewabic
Pottery in cooperation with mas-
ter artist Mary Chase (Perry)

Joseph L. Fromm
Mayor
G P.N.: 5124190

All reSIdential collectIons Willbe one day late Examples Monday's
routes will be collected Tuesday - Tuesday's routes on Wednesday,
etc

Busmess and commercIal routes Willbe collected as follows

Summary Of The Minutes

City of <Sruss t 'uinte 111arms Michigan

May 7,1990

The Meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Joseph L Fromm, CouncIlmen Emd D.
Berg, John E Danaher, Jr, John M Crowley, Harry T. Echlln,
Gad Kaess and Gregg L Berendt.

Those Absent Were. None

Also present were: Ms Bernadette Dennehy, Counsel, Messrs., An-
drew Bremer, Jr., CIty Manager, RIchard G. Solak, CIty Clerk and
Robert K Ferber, DIrector of Pubhc Safety

Mayor Joseph L Fromm preSided at the meetmg

The Mmutes of the Regular Meeting held on Apnl 23, 1990 were
approved as submItted.

The Councd actmg as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Minutes of the Pubhc Hearmg held on April 23, 1990, and further,
granted the appeal of Mrs WIlliam Cahalan, 78 Cambndge, to con-
struct a proposed additIon to the rear of her ~wellmg; adjourned the
Pubhc Hearmg for Mr. & Mrs Andary, 8 Windward Place, to Mon-
day May 21 1990 at 7:30 pm., granted the appeal of Dr FranCIS
She~, 17 Ro~ Terrace, to construct an additIon to the rear of hiS
eXlstmg dwellmg, adjourned the Pubhc Hearmg of Mr. Edward
Frohch, 30 Preston Place, to Monday, May 21, 1990 at 7'30 p m

The Councll approved the request of Lee Gate and St Paul's Catho
hc Church for fence replacement

The Council adopted a resolutIOn to hold the 12th Annual Pointer
10K

The Council confirmed authOrizatIOnto expend $4,794 to repair the
HIgh ServIce Motor at the Water Treatment Plant

The CouncIl approved the low quote of Steiger Roofing Company In
the amount of $2,726 to reaplr the roof at CIty Hall

The Council adopted an Emergency Preparedness ResolutIOn per
the recommendatIOn of the Public Safety Director

Upon proper motIOn made. supported and camed the Meetmg ad
Journed at 1000 P m

Hohday rubbish schedule for Memorial Day. Monday, May 28,
1990.

.~ <;; - ,...... ~~ ~..... ~

SPECIAL NO CE

City of <SrUSBt'uintt 1J1armsMichigan

G P N 05/24/90

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 1990
FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1990

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
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18, 1990, at Bon Secours Hospi.
tal in Grosse Pointe City. He
was born in Detroit.

A lifelong resident of Grosse
Pointe, Mr. Brinker was a 1923
graduate of the University of
Detroit School of Commerce and
Finance.

He was the board chairman of
Grosse Pointe Research Corp.
and a past member of the Rid-
dell Factory Catering Co., an in.
dustrial catering company which
served the Uniroyal plant on
East Jefferson for more than 70
years.

Mr. Brinker was a member of
the Lochmoor Golf Club, St.
John Hospital Guild and the
Friendship-Lincoln Lodge No.
417 of Michigan.

Survivors include his wife,
Grace; a BOn,Robert; a daughter,
Nancy Bashara; five grandchil-
dren and five great-grandchil.
dren.

Mr. Brinker's ashes will be
inurned in the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church Colwnbariwn
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Evans Scholar-
ship, clo Lochmoor Golf Club,
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich.
48236.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Genevieve L. Hudson
Services for Genevieve L. Hud.

son, 95, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
were held Monday, May 21, at
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods with the
Rev. Stanton Wilson officiating.

Mrs. Hudson died Wednesday,
May 16, 1990, at the Cottage
Belmont Nursing Center in Har-
per Woods. She was born in
Litchfield, Minn.

Survivors include her daugh.
ter, Mrs. Joseph Schadler; a sis-
ter; two brothers; two grandchil-
dren; and two great-
grandchildren.

Entombment was in Wood-
lawn Cemetery, Detroit.

Arangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

I COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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A 1990-91 Grosse Pomte City
budget callmg for 6.67 percent
tax mcrease to CIty residents was
approved by the City CouncIl
Monday mght.

The new $4.22 mllhon general
fund budget reflects a 7 percent
lIlcrease over the year before

The counCil also approved a
total CIty property tax rate of
13.36 mIlls which, though lower
than last year's tax rate of 14 56
mIlls, actually reflects a real tax
mcrease of 84 mills Before the
new tax rate was set, It was
rolled back to account for the m-
CIease m property values thIS
year. The mcrease was added to
account for mcreased costs, m-
eluding those for waste dIsposal
and other environmental con-
cerns.

Under the new budget and tax
rate. the owner of a $150.000
home wIll pay about $80 more In

city taxes

City approves
1990-91 budget

774.2820 ""d,,,n~-~ ~
Call Ahead For ~

Fast&EasyCarry-out 6- 7', ; ~
21611 Harper l' ..-.J

5t Clair Shores i' ~
(Bet 8 & 9 Mile) ~

r~----------,------------,
1 3.00 OFF I Ra~~~fl~~c~~~IE I
I • , I pickles with anyhalf I
I A mQ\ll~)N'a\e, ..qQJ'B hior>WholeJham 1

1[,1.,slab of;JJBQ Ribs. I r • purChase I
L_!2~!~~~~__JL_~~~~~~~~__J
"Often Imitated But Never Duplicated"

~HAM IT UP,:
1c For a Oreat *

memORIAl DAY
WEEKEND!

contam an msectIcide, Rice said
the Ideal locations wIll be m the
backyards of familIes without
yonng chIldren.

Because the gyp$y moth pre.
fers oak trees, the traps WIll be
placed in them wherever pOSSI-
ble.

Do you know this house?
We are preparing for our 50th anniversary issue and have a number of photographs that are

not identified. If you have information about this house, please call the newsroom at 882-0294.
Last week's photo was the Carl E. Schmidt Hodse at Lakeshore. corner of Kirby. Five callers

identified the house which has undergone exterior renovation - the awnings are gone, the
porches removed. brick was added and a large bay window added.

Callers were Susan Watkins of Grosse Pointe Farms: Sally Blake of Grosse Pointe Woods:
Raymond Smith who lives in the house and whose grandfather bought it in 1926 and remod-
eled it: Conrad H. Smith, father of Raymond: and Alfred B. Moran. whose grandfather owned
it. Moran said the original property reached from Lakeshore to Grosse Pointe Boulevard and
the garage had a turnstile to turn cars around.

The gypsy moth caterpilIarMoths.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.: :.:..;: :.: : :.:.:.;.:.::.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page 1
mfestatIOn occurs, small eradica-
tion techniques can be used,
such as trappmg caterpillars m
burlap at the base of trees, or
large-scale spraying can be con-
ducted.

The traps look like quart-size
milk cartons WIth little porches
to keep water out. The traps con- Of the 62 traps planned, five
tam a synthetic pheromone that WIll be m the Shores, 14 in both
attracts male gypsy moths look- the Woods and Harper Woods,
ing for a mate. When a moth en- 12 In the Farms, five m Grosse
tel'S the green traps, It IS kIlled POIn1f and 12 iJl'MrGss~ POinte
by fl- weak pOlson ill •the phero- Par"K ~J lJ.,U "I lJ~ ;)Ulc.Hu_ Iu, ,.. , . ,.."j ..-!{V"l"'0',j n""\,/,.,,l !,!lJO:' 0 - ~i'1"(1mone. "lne cost'"or tne trappmg tms

WhIle the female gypsy moth year is '$500 for the trap location
has wmgs, she does not fly. The map and $155 for the 62 traps,
mates, whIch can fly, zero In on or $250 per trap The cost to the
the pheromone scent to find the city IS only the labor of putting
females. up and takmg down the traps

The Shade Tree Council has and counting the moths The 1m-
been consulting WIth MSU ento- tlal cost of $655 IS being paid for
mologist Dr Stewart Gage, who by the Shade Tree COunCIl.
has developed a trap locatIOn Rice saId the Shade Tree
map for the five Grosse Pomtes CouncIl is very pleased with the
and Harper Woods. The traps cooperatIOn of all the CIties to
wIll be placed by the respective undertake the trapping program
cities as close as possible to the "The CIties were very prompt on
map locatIons Because the traps this," she said.

Indeed, the telescope w1l1be
the only one of ItS SIZem the
country asSOCiatedwith a school
Other schools have radio tele-
scopes, but none are as large as
thiS one and none have been
bUllt by students

They have had some help,
though, from across the country
Carl Chestnut, an operator of
the radiO telescope m West Vlr-
gmla, has been dubbed the
group's guru, and a man m WIS-
consm sends videotapes of hIS
radIO telescope to help the stu-
dents VIsualize the intricate cir-
CUItry. The tapes, the group con-
cedes, are less than fascinatmg,
but have been of some help

When completed, the telescope
Will not be VISible to, but may be
used by, the general public. Ma-
CIOlekhas plans to create a pro-
gram for people who want to
learn about radio telescopes and
will offer asSIstance to students
who WIsh to use it for SCIence
proJects.

"This has been kmd of bke a
Job where you don't get paId,"
HarrIS said. "But it's wortli.'it.
We're learning as we go along."

bwldmgs.
Students may choose to work

in color medIa Including pencIl,
pastel, mk, charcoal and water-
color Class fee IS $75 for SIX
weeks Supply hst is available at
registratIOn. No enrollments ac-
cepted for fewer than five ses-
sions. Call 881-7511

R d.a 10;:;.;....;;:;:;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;,:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.;....

Learn landscape drawing

The radio telescope will be a smaller version of this 40.foot
telescope in West Virginia.

From page 1
tronomy - you name It," she
saId.

The students involved say
they've had a lot of fun, even
though some of the work - hke
soldermg and deSigning of Circuit
boards - IS tedIOUS.

"We've sacrIficed a lot of
clothes for thIS," KoskI said,
pomtmg to a soldermg stam on
her sweatshirt

But they've learned a lot, too
"We don't have anyone who

knows what they're doing here,"
Harris saId "No one's ever bUllt
one before, so a lot of people
don't know what we need."

Case in point: They ordered
aluminum alloy pipe, but the
supplier didn't have the exact
kmd they needed, so he sold
them something similar

What was supposed to be used
for the ribs of the dIsh could be
bent and twisted and even knot-
ted.

lilt wasn't his fault," Maciolek
said "It's not like he could have
saId, lOb..when most people
bwld \raw.o telescopes, they use
thiS '"

A six-week class m landscape
drawing will be offered at the
War Memorial by Carolyn SWIft
ArmItage Tuesdays, May 29-July
10, from 6:30 to 9 p.m.

The lakeside grounds of the
War Memorial afford students a
variety of landscape elements to
study including hght, shade,
trees, fohage, sky, water and

12 years of implant and
reconstruction dentistry

Painless...Period!
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YOUR CHOICE
HOMEMADE COLE
SLAW, POTATO

R MACARONI
SALAD 98~

lb.

Wife. "I would lIke to spend more
time with my grandkids and get
re-acquamted with my wife," he
said.

The couple have two children,
Krystyne and Mark, and four
grandchildren, from 2 months to
3 1/2 years old. Daughter Krye-
tyne hves WIth her family in
Grosse Pointe and son Mark,
who lIves in Grosse Pointe
Woods With hiS family, is sports
announcer for Channel 50 and a
regular on the WKQI 95.5 FM
DICk Purtan show.

"We are a Wayne family
through and through," Andrews
saId HIS wIfe attended Wayne
and both hIS son and daughter
graduated from the umversity.
They also worked there and his
son-In law still works at the
school

/h, (h#"//I(( II Ylltlh(1j

PORTABLE
GAS GRILLE FIVE YEAR

WARRANTYI~ I ~ $"WCf GA$GRU1St.z;p We Carry a Complete Line 01
MHP B B Q Replacement

BROILMASTER Parts and AcceSSOries for All
- Makes and Models

VICARI ~I:~:~~~~~HOPPE 739-6868
43089 VAN DYKE. STERLING HEIGHTS

recognition level among its con-
stituencies and prOVidIng leader-
ship of slgmficant benefit to the
umverslty

"My Job IS to emphaSIze the
good stuff and not mask the bad
stuff," he said. "It's a pnde
builder. Student recruItment IS
very important to us and we
want our alums to come back
and do advanced degrees"

One of the benefits of the POSI
twn, which Andrews calls the
"dessert of the program," IS the
alumm travel program Andrews
orgamzes about 10 tnps every
year which attract 450 alumni
annually. As a result, he and hiS
wIfe have traveled extenSIvely
and have JUst returned flom a
19-day tnp to New Zealand

Andrews hopes to travel more
and play golf and bowl WIth hIS

355 FISHER RD. U.P.S PICK-UP 882-5100
DAILY

OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY;Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DEUVER

PARMS t]v1ARI@T M:;C2~,G~26
..

"k~'?1_~,.'k~,~ ~, ..
.. ': x........ $..:-- .. ::: ....

CHOICE T-BONE ALL BEEF BALL

S;.~:~ERHOUSE HO';DO~
$4~~• $17~,r.~~~

H~~ 7"\~ ~ ~ 24 pakV > Cans
GREAT LAKES CHARCOAL $ .66 10Ib,bag $999

SOLO 16 oz. $119 PLASTICWARE j + dep

::~:: Cups $11~SPOONS, FORKS'49~ FRESH 71-
Plates :.: KNIVESpaekage BAG ICE -51

CAlMS POTATO ~ ...~_A_,Y"\. VALASIC RELISH ALL
CHIPS $169 C1WlI.\UUlC'e Sweet, Dill, Hot Dog COKE

lb. bag NATURAL SPARKLINC 81~ to oz. Jar PRODUCTS
LONDON DAIRY JUICE H.~~~~~t:~up 99-
FRENCH ONION $277 + d., French Mustard "

DIP 11.19 pt./6S' 1/2 pt. 5 f1aYOIS 991t t 6 OZ 2 LITER + .....

INc;:~g~:LE NEW CROP BUD HEAD C:::~R~~~~~~~~A
HARVEY'SBRISTOL BLUEBERRIES LEnUCE 2195~ $6.99 lb.

$8.~:~: ml $169 HENDERSON'mS AULSEBROOK
PAUL MASON DRESSING '~. C~~L:E~:T::~

CHARDONNAY $2 5 b tll P$6.79 1.5 liter pt .4 0 e :.' box Pial'" " .. me

l'l
~~OE~~ORN ~::~~ GARDEN FRESH WATERMUiCLON
:f:ll~C:N 3;13~b~ GREENBEANS ~ 9~
SQUEEZE BRASWELLS 5911-_ "
MARGARINE VIDALIA $2 99 " r" "
$1.49 box RELISH • J-, Ib.~. lb.

At his last oUicial com-
mencement held this month at
Cobo Hall. Andrews. carrying
a mace. leads the processional
of graduates to their seats.

Photo by Jack PelLO\dt

,--- COUPON ---I
Why Pay More! I

:-AETon,y $600 :
I TESTING I
I . 7 Days a Week I

No Appointment Necessary
HARPER & CADIEUX I

SHELL I
~~~,~ 17017 Harper I

Cornc-r 01 C<~dU)ux~u='::- __ ~1-0438 __ ..J

Andrews is a leader in buildmg
Wayne State's future. Under his
leadership, alumni membership
has more than doubled and ac-
tIVe alwnni clubs have tripled

"He cares deeply about Wayne
State and its students, both pre-
sent and past. Paul has been a
strong voice for the univerSity
and a warm friend to its al-
umni."

In 1986, Andrews was selected
to receive the Wayne State Um-
verslty Alumm Associations's
Homer D. Strong award, given
annually for stimulating alumni
partIcipation In alumm actiVI-
ties, enhancIng the university's

MEMBER
FDIC

HOURS:
10-6 pm

Mon - Sat

sentation on councils, to include
mental health consumers and
their parents, family members
and guardIans; community men.
tal health and local elected offi.
cials; and other interested per-
sons.

For consideration, interested
per&lns should forward biograph-
ical information and a letter of
interest by June 15 to Lois Bren-
nan, Michigan Department of
Mental Health, Lewis Cass
Building, Lansing, Mich. 48913.
For further information, contact
Brennan in Lansing, (517) 373-
6594.

monitor programs, recipient
nghts Issues and the facility's
operating budget.

DPI and Lafayette ClInic are
state psychiatnc faCIlIties serv-
ing adults and chIldren from
Wayne County. Newberry serves
aciults.with mental Illness and/or
developmental disabilities from
27 lower and upper peninsula
counties. Membership is re-
strIcted to persons from within
each facility's service district.
Department of Mental Health
employees are ineligible to serve.

The Department of Mental
Health encourages broad repre-

He did some work In broadcast-
ing, but decided against a career
in the field

"I enjoyed school so much, It
occurred to me that I ought to
get a teachmg certificate," he
said

Andrews taught English at
Cass Tech for three years. Dur.
ing that time, he married Shir-
ley Guier whom he met while
they were both students at
Wayne.

He JOIned the umverslty as
admiSSions counselor in 1952
where he said, "My Job was to be
Mr. Outside." The school had
just begun College Days, where
counselors VISited high schools

AFFORDABLE QUALI1Y IN:
Silk Florals, Trees & Greenery,

Stems, Hanging Baskets

':,~':'~~ '$p~di!,(}:"
"" 20% OFF N~w:thrnJ~,it::,~:",,:",~

ALL' "Joinll$fornurGlWID/O~",
,"MERCHANDISE ," satJunt2&receivt~~~~:/.:

23233 Nine Mack Dr. (across from Farmer Jack) 773-7878
51.Clair Shores 48080

8.35%*
8.10%*

We've Captured the Market for the Best Certificate of Deposit Rates!
For Openers!

7 8501 * Open a new CD of $5,000 or more, with funds
• 10 from another financial institution. Choose

between 6-18 month terms and yOU'll receive this rate.

Even Better!
If you already have an existing deposit account,
or establish one at Republic Bank, your new CD
will earn this bonus rate.
What's More!
If you have two or more depOSit accounts with
US,buy a new CD and we'll give you this rate.

REPUBLIC
~SANKs.E.

EQUALHOUSING 18720 Mack Avenue .... \ 1700 N. Woodward
LENDER Grosse Pointe Farms \------- Bloomfield Hills

882-6400 ------ 258-5300
'Annual rate 01 Simple Interest Some rules and restncMns apply

Substanlialmleresl penalty IS reqUired for early Withdrawal OHer may be wllhdrawn at any time

Paul Andrews stands with Lily Tomlin at December 1988com-
mencement exercises. Tomlin. a Wayne State University al-
umna. received an honorary degree.

around the state.
"I had a great time talking to

the kids," he said. "We did high
schools allover the state and we
didn't practically expect to get
kids from the U.P. - we were
working for visibility."

In the meantime, he earned a
master's degree in speech in
1955. In 1962, Andrews was
named assistant director of the
university development office
and executive director of the
Wayne State Fund.

"Fundraising was the last
thing I wanted to do," he said.
"Fundraising and development
were fairly new in public uni-
versities in the '60s."

Andrews said he was reluctant
to leave admissiulli'., but then.
President Clarence Hilberry ad-
Vised him to take the job.

"I've always had good things
happen to me," he said. "I'm not
a planner."

The job entailed soliciting gifts
from alumm and Andrews said
it was then that he met some of
the influential people in the city
and he began to learn what it
was to work with volunteers. He
began working with the Alumm
Association.

He earned a doctorate in edu-
cational administration and su-
pervision in 1966, and in 1967,
Andrews joined the alwnni rela-
tions staff as associate director.
A year later, he succeeded the
office's fIrst director.

Andrews said he went from
fundraising to fun.raising. His
job has taken him around the
country, working with more
than 30 alumni groups. About a

Photo by RIck B,elaczyc dozen are in Michigan and
others are in places like Califor-
nia, Florida, Dallas and Tuscon.

Wayne State University Presi-
dent David Adamany said, "Paul

Advisers sought for mental health centers
The State Department of Men-

tal Health is seeking nonuna-
tions for membership on Citizens
Advisory Councils at Newberry
Regional Mental Health Center,
Detroit Psychiatric Institute and
Lafayette Clinic in Detroit. All
three are state ment3lJJ.mth;fa-
cilIties operated by MichIgan's
Department of Mental Health.

Councils are voluntary groups
which meet at least quarterly to
advise hospital dIrectors Jack
Anderson. M.S.W., Lawrence
Jackson, M.D., and Gerald Sar-
wer-Foner, M.D., on adminIstra-
tIve policy and prograIns, and to

Your Search For The Best CD Rate
Has Just Ended

From page 1
took the entrance exam for West
Point. "I passed the English and
flunked the math," he said.

It was June 1944 and the
armed forces "were looking for
every guy they could to ship
overseas."

Andrews was sent to Europe
where he took part, as a mortar
gunner, in the Battle of the
Bulge When the war ended, he
remaIned In Europe for mne
months with the army of occupa-
tion.

Andrews returned home In
1946, re-enrolled at Wayne State
and earned a bachelor's degree
In speech and English m 1948

r
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tnct money. Keepmg all stu-
dents on campus would necessi-
tate at least three lunch shifts at
South, but North could accom.
modate all of the students with
no additIOnal shIft

Parents are able to restrict
theIr own chIldren from leaving
campus dw'mg the day and both
schools have check.m policies to
momtor those students.

AddItIonally, the school can
reprimand students who abuse
the pnvllege.

Both prmclpals endorsed the
open campus polIcy, but as a
pnvllege, not as a right, and con.
tInue to repnmand those who
abuse It

They beheve that keeping the
polIcy Will also encourage matu-
nty and trust among the stu-
dents.

Mens' & Womens'
DOCKSIDES

10%
OFF

Save30% On All Other
Outdoor Lighting

brown,
bone,

tan \

""~
VERFAILLES'&

OSSE1TES SHOES
"Where Fit is Our Concern"

23515 NINE MACK DR., S.C.S.
.~ 775.5si~w ?/'.'''Oll ,/~

- ~ Man :Thurs.. 9 6, Fri 9 7, Sat 9 5 ~

Memorial
Day Sale!

him 01' her on campus dunng
lunch

• North HIgh School has not
had one complamt from busI'
neS!>es or reSidents regardmg
student behaVIOr durmg lunch
Littermg IS a small problem,
though South has a small prob.
lem WIth former students and
older adults who hang out across
the street from the school Farms
and City police, however, are
qUIck to respond to the problem.
Those bus messes across the
street do perlO<hcally seek the
school's help with lOItermg and
student behavior, but one bUSI.
nessperson dIsmissed the con.
cerns by saymg "students are a
substantIal part of our busmess "

To completely close the cam.
pus would require several major
changes and would cost the dls-

-Mm r::::KS .... ~ ()~~~/"L~
Open Mon & Thurs 9 30 9 00
Tues Wed & Ffi 9 30 5 30 Sal 1000 5 00

Open campus to remain unchanged after study

Two Outdoor lights,
Just $59

Troy. 585.' 400
14 Mile Rd E 01 Oakland Mall

Sterling HelghlS • 739-9700
Hilll Rd 1M 59/ W of lakeSide Mall

ROSi'Vllle • 771.2211
Gratiot Ave N of II MIle Rd

light up the great outdoors thIS
summer With Hinkley and
Hinkley After Hours outdoor
and landscape fixtures from
Ray lighting Centers Save at
least 30% on all outdoor light-
Ing In stock QuantIties are
limited - come In todayl

SALE ENDS JUNE 2ND.

• Mode/2740
Carriage Lamp Porch Ught
Solid brass In polished or
antrque finish, crystal glass
panes, 16-lnch herght

Reg $46.25 each
SALE S59/pair

IIModel 274 J
lawn Lamp Post Head
SolId brass In polIshed
or antrque finIsh, c/)'Stal
glass panes

Reg $81 88
SALE S57 each

• ModeJ 2280
Carriage Lamp Porch Ught
Cast aluminum, black or
sand-finish, aClyllc panels

Reg $4988 each
SALE S59/pair

• Mode/22ST
lawn Lamp Post Head
Cast aluminum, black or
sand-finish, acrylic panels

Reg $8738
SALE $59 each

More members
• •on commISSIons

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

A study of the open campus
policy at both Grosse Pomte high
schools has shown that the pol.
icy is working well and recom.
mends that there be no change.

Basically the open campus pol.
ICy states that students are al.
lowed to go off campus durmg
lunch hour.

The study, more of an update,
was done at the request of new
Supermtendent Ed Shme, be.
cause the policy hadn't been
looked at in a few years

Dr John Burl ArtIS and Dr
John Kastran, prIncIpals at
Grosse Pomte South and Grosse
Pomte North, questIOned staff,
students and parents and inVited
comment from the commumty
and local busmesses which
might be affected by student
lunchtime busmess

The study by both schools
found the following:

• Despite the perceptIOn that
students cut class more and are
tardy more during the lunch
hour, research shows most class
cuts occur in the fIrst and sev.
enth hours and that tardiness
figures are the same.

• Although the poSSIbIlity for
aCCIdents from students speeding
to get out to lunch and back in a
35.minute period is apparent,
there IS no major problem and
when one does arise, the pnnci.
pals have the power to repri.
mand the student and to keep

Additional members were ap-
pointed to the newly fanned
Parks and Recreation Advisory
and Beautification commissions
in Grosse Pointe City Monday.

Added to the parks commis-
sion were Donald Dely and Julie
Strabe!.

The new members of the
Beautification Commission are
Polly Fisher, Dr. James Kuhl.
man, Frederick Neumann and
Donna Weinle.

The appointments fill the five-
member _~{U'k.s and Recreation
Adviso~ Commission. Three
more positions are IJpeli ort 'the
12-member Beautification Com-
mission.

c. Bradford LUDdy lr.

Edmund M. Brady lr.

Kite". • Balll'Oom.
Baements • Adll1lons

• ROOnllll • 8111l1li
EVII'(JJIM;II

Send subscriH~ion r.equests
WIth check or money order,
made payable to the State of
Michigan, to: Bureau of History,
Michigan Department of State,
717 W. Allegan St., Lansing,
Mich., 48918. Credit card holders
may place subscrIption orders by
calling the magazine's toll-free
line: (800) 366-3703

ties; John Alexander Dowie, a
"Healing evangelist" who built
an ImpoSIng summer home on
White Lake; the historic Isaac
Cappon home in Holland; Pere
Cheney, a forgotten Crawford
County town; and the farewell
address of Dr. Martha M. Bige-
low, outgoing director of the Bu-
reau of History

20507 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-6305

lohn F. Monahan

St.y In Shape
With Art. Do you exercise your biceps, but
not your oraln? Get your mental exercise and
stay In shape With ani Learn how by stopping
In for a free Art Workout Card that gets you
started on an an workout program to
sharpen mental muscle and help ~ .r.'
achieve total mental fitness. Find tX...
out how painting, sketChing, ,. ".-';.:-..-
draWing or any an actiVity ,..' /'
can be a fun and chal- ."..-" .
lenglng way to do some
brain aerobiCS It's
free. It'S fun and
it's tor everyone-
even If you don't
know burnt siena
from burnt toast!

receIved one wnte.in vote for the
presidency

Of the trustee incumbents,
John Monahan receIved 508
votes, PatricIa Galvin, 414, and
C. Bradford Lundy Jr, 403.

Challenger Barbara Willett
barely missed out with 400
votes. Of the other two challeng.
ers, VIrginia RIce received 191
votes and VIto Cusenza earned
89 votes.

Village Clerk James T Wnght
was unchallenged and receIved
625 votes. There was one wnte.
in vote, Ralph Wilson, for clerk

Voter turnout for the Shores-
only election was 33 percent.
There are 2,295 registered voters
in the VIllage of Grosse POinte
Shores

Come In for a FREE

(#/;td

wrote the artIcle and excerpted
the recollections after receiving
dozens of letters from Bntish
veterans describmg their MichI-
gan experience.

In the six.page article, the aIr-
men's reminiscences describe n.
valries between American and
British soldJers, pranks and hu.
mor, and the hospitality of
Grosse TIe and Detroit residents
who befriended and hosted the
Visiting allies.

The current Issue pays specIal
tribute to Isle Royale, with four
articles, descrIbing the past In-
dustry, settlement and shIp-
wrecks around "the Island." It
also contains articles about the
history of Saginaw County, one
of the state's most historic coun-

Patricia Galvin

18A

By John Minnis
AssIstant Editor

The mcumbent president and
three trustees were re-elected to
office In Grosse Pomte Shores
May 15, with one challenger
missing out by Just a few votes

President Edmund M Brady
Jr. was elected to his flrst full
two-year term. He was elected
presIdent last year to flll the va-
cancy left when President Gerald
Schroeder's resigned Brady reo
ceived 633 votes.

Techmcally, Brady was chal-
lenged by Peter P. Werle, who
receIVed 66 votes. Werle, how-
ever, formally WIthdrew from the
race after the filing deadline and
too late to have hIS name re-
moved from the ballot.

Former Trustee Daniel Beck

HlrdwDrldnl, Honat, ft'1IIndIy
WI do IV.,uaq .. d WI

do n dIe_t from
1nItaIn1. moI_

told_.
pool boIIlI.

LET OUR FAMILY REMODEL YOUR FAMILY'S HOME 445-2248

For the ABSOLUTE BEST for your Home Improvement Call

SHOCKS
HOME IMPROVEME"T
Give us your ideas and we'/I do the rest!

qUAUTY
ALL THE WAY

SMILEY BROTHERS
SPECIAL SALE

PRICES

We try harder. Shop us
Select from finest quahty

Grands and Console Pianos.
New and used.

Memories of their brief assign.
ment in Michigan during World
War n are recounted by some of
the British aviators who trained
here in the May/June issue of
"MIchigan History" magazine.

The Grosse lie Naval AIr
Base, on the southern tIp of
Grosse lie on the DetrOIt River,
became the V.S Naval Air Sta-
tion Grosse lle during World
War IT From 1943-45 the base
was used to tram pilots for the
U.S. Navy, the British Royal
Navy and the Fleet AIr Arm.

VisitIng pIlots spent three
months at Grosse lle, before
bemg shIpped to Pensacola, Fla ,
or St. Lows, Mo., for mtermedi-
ate training. MichIgan Historical
Commissioner John H Collins

SMILEY BROTHERS
MUSIC CO.

Detroit. 875-7100
Birmingham - 647-1177

(3 blks. S. of Big Beaver)
OPEN SUNDAY 1:00-5:00
New Grand Pianos begm

at or under $5,000

Steinway, Kimball,
Bosendorfu, Wurlitzer, Sojin
by Daewoo and our private

brand.

British aviators recall training in Michigan

Shores incumbents re-elected

----- .._--- ------~'-, _. --r
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DISCOVER BELLINi

20220 Cornillie Dr. Roseville 294-6050

Bellini olters European crafted baby and 'children 5
furniture. unique bedding and accessorres, and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

1875 S. Waad~ard • Birmmgham • 1 block north of 14 Mile

BEACON POINTE
PHARMACY ~

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON &. WOLFER)

PR ESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22East Jefferson. Near Beaconsfield
822-5474• Grosse Pointe Park. 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY • ~-HOURS-
~ Monday thru Fnday. 8'30 a.rn -7 p.m. )~

. Saturday. 8 00 a.rn -400 pm
Closed Sundays and Hohdays

Gerald E Bodendlslel, R Ph "':="y

Outdoor concert is May 31
The Grosse Pomte HIgh "Armed Forces Salute," and the

Schools' annual Outdoor Band "George M Cohan PatnotIc Fan-
Concert and Ice Cream Social tasy."
WIll be presented on Thursday, Ice cream and strawberries
May 31, at 7 p.m on the South Will be served durmg intermls-
High School front lawn sian and after the concert, which

The lBO-member North/South wl!l take place In South's gym-
Band wl!l combme to play the natorlUm In the event of mcle-
entire concert together Along ment weather. AdmiSSIOn IS free,
with several marches, the band and any questIOns may be an-
will play selectIOns from "My swered by calhng Ralph Miller,
Fair Lady," "Die MeIstersinger," mstrumental musIc director, at
''Themes from French Ballet," 343 2240.

Jackson wins scholarship
Grosse Pomte South Semor 4 218 at the end of the first se-

Bnan A. Jackson has been mester of the school year
awarded a $2,000 NatIOnal Serving as edItor of the VIew-
Ment Scholarship. pomte, the school's yearbook,

and playmg In the symphony or-
chestra, Jackson has been active
In extracurrIcular actiVIties as
well

Jackson was ranked number
one m the semor class at South
with a grade pomt average of

$2887 20'X20'
Excluding Concrete

WE RAISE & RECONDITION
OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

779.4700

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS ...

KITCHENS h DORMERS
-:-- ....... --..

-+ --

FURNACES & BOILERS
Replaced

ltUItt~lclt;
PLUM8ING't4EATI~C

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.1800
15304 KEftCHEVAL • 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD • 643-4800

Erick Tnckey, a semor at
Grosse Pointe North, HIgh
School, l:iaS~been named a' Na-
tional Merit winner in the Merit
Scholarship Competition of 1990.

Trickey is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Charles Trickey of Brys
Drive in Grosse Pointe Woods
He intends to enter Kalamazoo
College in the fall, majoring in
journalism.

He served as editor of the high
school's newspaper, the North
Pomte, this past year. He has
received many writmg awards
and accumulated a 4.012 grade
point average during his school
career.

Michigan Competitive Scholar-
ship Award, Presidential Aca-
demic Fitness Award, DetrOIt
Free Press Best of Class, MIChI-
gan Cathohc Top of the Class,
Michigan State Umverslty Schol-
arship for academic excellence,
University of Michigan Regents
Alumni Scholarship, John Car-
roll University's Arthur J. Mon-
Ville PhySICS Scholarship, John
Carroll University's PreSIdent's
Honor Award Scholarship,
award from the AllIance Fran-
calse de Grosse Pomte.

Caste was also selected as a
member of the 1990 MichIgan
Academic All-State/All-Clty
Team selected by the DetrOit
Free Press and the Michigan As-
SOCiation of Secondary School
Prmcipals.

Salutatorian Laura Hender-
son, daughter of Dr Elame
Beckham of Detroit, will enter

Northwestern
UniverSity
Wlth a course
of study di-
rected toward
pre-medicme
and mathe-
matics. Hen-
derson's activ-
Ities in
addition to
her stuches m.

Henderson clude: varsity
swimming, National Honor Soci-
ety President, volunteer at
Chlldren's Hospital.

She has also earned the follow-
ing awards and scholarships: Phi
Beta Kappa Award, the Wayne
County Academic Excellence
Award, Oakland University En-
dowment Scholarship, nominee
for the National Horror SocIety
Scholarship Certificate of Merit,
Grosse Pointe Rotary Club hono-
ree, State of Michigan Competi-
tive ScholarshIp Award.

Trickey wins
scholarship

Free In-Home
Estimates

567.0606

BUY DIRECT
from

MANUFACTURER
AND SAVE

1503 Woodbridge
aIC Detroit. MI 48207 •

17727 Mack
882.9085

Star graduates honored
Twelve years of hard work

were acknowledged at the 29th
Honors Convocation held at Our
Lady Star of the Sea High
School May 14.

Bethany Arndt and Amy
Caste were co-valedictorians.

Arndt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs John Arndt of St. Clair
Shores, plans to study marine

biology at
Roger Wil-
hams College
m Bristol, R.I.
Arndt's high
school mvolve-
ment mcluded
four years of
volleyball in
which she was
awarded the
All-Academic

Arndt Team mem-
ber, tour years of softball; three
years in the NatIOnal Honor S0-
ciety, serving as secretary, two
years m the Spanish Club, and
one year on the high school year-
book.

Academic honors and scholar-
ships for Arndt include the
Roger Williams College Presi-
dential Scholar, Lake Superior
State University Distinguished
Scholar, Forester Scholarship,
Nomination for the Coca.Cola
Bottling Company Scholarship
Award, the Lakeshore Optimist
Club of Grosse Pointe Award,
the Archdiocese of Detroit An-
nual Scholastic All-Catholic
Team Award, State of Michigan
Competitive Scholarship Award,
the Phi Beta Kappa Award, the
Wayne County Academic Excel-
lence Award and the Detroit
Free Press and the Michigan
Catholic recognition for co-vale-
chctorians.

Caste, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Caste of Grosse
Pointe Woods, plans to study
mathematics
and physics at
John Carroll
UniverSity. In
addition to
earning co-
valedictorian
status, Caste's
q~gh '~.~9.q),,,

,I.n '{ol vel1lent
included Na-
tional Honor
Society mem- Caste
ber - three years, class treas-
urer for three years, student
council representative, forensics
member for four years, earning
her letter for 400 hours of in-
volvement, Archdiocese of De-
trOIt All Cathohc Academic
Team for four years.

Academic awards and scholar-
ships for Caste include: Phi Beta
Kappa Award, Wayne County
Academic Excellence Award,

America,
getoff~ur

knees!
There's an easier way to

get rid of weeds
o,,\~9~~g

~~

Elizabeth Meriwether

Photo b) Pegg} 0 Connor AndrreJCZYk

• America's #1Rower and
Garden Weed Preventer

• One ApplIcation Prevents
27 DIfferent Weeds All
5easonLong

• BIodegradable and Safe
to Use With Over 145
Yartetles of Plants

• Ready to Use Granular
Product

A healthy Investment for your home ...

QSunSauna

Christmas' I rushed downstairs
and I tore open a httle box and
it was. a PACKET OF JUNE-
LILY SEEDS'

My Little Bud

Student artist
University Liggett School senior Tom Reynolds - shown

here in an art room at the school - recently had some of
his art selected by tbe Detroit Artists' Market for exhibition
and sale. Reynolds' medium is sculpture. He is the son of
Barbara and Richard L. Reynolds of Grosse Pointe.
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Elizabeth Meriwether

Each week m thIS column, we
Will focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draio-
ing, a short story, a picture of a .
scientific expenment or a wood-
working project, a book review.

The folwwing story was writ-
ten by Elzzabeth Meriwether, a
second-grader at Grosse Pomte
Academy. She IS the daughter of
PatriCia and Heath J. Men-
wether of Grosse Pomte Farms

It was late summer, and all ~ .
the summer flowers werer:b~Jfi:'" .. ,',-
ing dead flowers, except my httle
bud. I sat on the ground watch-
ing it. It still looked beautiful in
the golden sunlight. I had
planted a Junelily seed in the
spring and It had bloomed m
June, and I had named It "Little
Bud" A tear rolled down my
cheek

"Time for lunch, Paige," my
mother said from the kItchen
wmdow. I ate my lunch very
slowly. That mght I thought
about my Little Bud. I knew LIt-
tle Bud would be gone in the
morning.

When I woke up I quickly got
my clothes on and ran out to the
back yard. I couldn't believe my
eyesl There was my Little Bud'
In the exact same place it was
the day before!

I ran mto my parents' bed-
room. I Bald, "Please pmch me,
tell me I'm not dreammg'"

"You're not dreammg, so go
back to bed," my father grum-
bled.

At breakfast my mother was
cooking eggs and my father was
reachng the morning paper. I
was out in the back yard feeding
my Little Bud When I told my
parents, they laughed and said,
"Oh, Paige"

Months passed and school be-
gan, but my LIttle Bud was still
there. When I told my best
friend that my Junelily was stIll
In my back yard, she laughed
and walked away. I told my
teacher and she said, "PaIge,
you have the best imagmatIOn "

I got mad. I got so mad that I
got myself into a little bit of
trouble.

When I was walking home
from school, I went to see my
good friend Mr. Brude, the gar.
dener. I said In a qUlvermg
voice, "My ... my Junehly IS ..
is still in my back yard!"

"In the olden days people used
to say that If a flower lasted un.
til the first snowfall, the person
who planted it would have good
luck in the year," said Mr
Brude

I vowed that if my flower
lasted until the first snowfall, I
would share my luck with him
Finally, on Dec. 25, the first
snowfall came. I looked out my
window to see snow fallmg from
the heavens!

No, but still another thmg, my
Little Bud was dead' I thought
how sad I was, but my Little
Bud had lasted until the first
snowfall.

Then I remembered it was

"I'

• COMPLETE t.AICROFllt.AING SERVICE
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At this price Lobster is an everyday meal

aine
Jet Fresh Daily!

lb.

SUPERMARKETS

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.

* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on
duty 7 days a week. Call 774-9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or less

hot prepared foods to go. Instant outl
SUPERMARKETS

This ad effective through Saturday. May 26 only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 a.m. Monday through 10p.m. saturday
Sunday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

1

f
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Johanna "Widen

and purchased the mansIOn bUilt
by Lawrence FIsher (of Body by
Fisher) on DetrOit's lower ea"t
Side and donated It for use as a
temple, a museum and to feed
the poor <It also feeds the not.so-
poor at Govmda's, a fine IndIan!
vegetal Ian restaurant In the
temple)

The followmg year, Lisa mar-
ned fellow devotee Bruce DIck-
meyer, who IS now dIrector of
the cultural center at the tem-
ple

At the memorIal, Lisa wore no
Eastern robes There was no
gemstone m her nose. She
looked lIke a mlddle.class Amen.
can WIfe and mother, a member
of the mIddle class that hel
father had a lot to do WIth creat-
10g

The book, "Reuther A Daugh-
ter Strzkes" by ELISabeth Reuther
DIckmeyer IS bemg dlstnbuted by
Wayne State Unwerslty Press

Inle culMa ChldCa ePr09,a71S

250 \orth C""t Highway
laguna!l<><h CA 9'1651
Offices In EufO~ Stockholm Copenhagen ?ans.. Zutlcn He,.j.elOO'g. l.o~n \\adnd M1W, Oslo Htlsmkl Amsterdam

Li"e-In European Child Care

-eurAuPair

EurAupalr Intercultural Child Care Programs IS currently
placmg carefully selected, English-speaking au PaIrs. ages
18 to 25, WIth Qualified Amencan farmlies These reliable
European au Pairs from Scandmavla, Holland, France,
Germany and SWItzerland proVIde flexible chtld care and
a culturally ennchmg expenence for the entire famIly
Now accepting apphcatlons for Immediate placement
Please call EurAupaIr loll free
1.800.333.3804

GARBAGE GRINDER?
Call

ltUIt~{lctt;
PLUMBING' HEATIHC

17600 LIVERNOIS • 863.7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070

1726 MAPLE RO • 643-4800

WIlly Brandt It IS also about the
constant fear WhICh haunted the
household

"My earhest memory was of
the shotgun blast that shattered
my father's arm. I dIdn't know
then what was happemng. I was
only nme months old. But I re-
member the awful fear I knew
someth1Og ternble had hap-
pened ..

After the death of her parents
In 1970, LIsa sought solace 10
the teachmgs of Srila Prabhu
pada, IndIan swamI who in 1965
brought the message of Krishna
ConscIOusness to AmerIca By
1974, Snla Prabhupada's teach-
Ings had attracted thousands to
the Knshna movement, Includ-
Ing LIsa A year later, Alfred
Bush Ford, gI eat grandson of
Hemy Ford, also Jo1Oed the De-
trOit temple

In 1976 Ford and LI<;a
Reuther pooled resources (LIsa
had receIved a substantIal inher-
Itance from msurance polIcies)

was a moment of apprehenSive
stlence After all, she was a
Reuther and no one qUite knew
what a Reuther mIght say
There was the matter of her Un-
cle VIctor and hel own actIOns
after her parents' death, her m
volvement With the Krishna
ConscIOusness movement, which
puzzled many of the uniomsts
and her own family.

ApprehenSIOn may have been
heightened by Bluestone's refer-
ence to her book about lIfe m the
Reuther household, whIch he
called "Reuther. A Daughter
Rebels" In fact, the tItle of the
book IS "Reuther A Daughter
Strikes," a reference to an mCI-
dent m which she and her older
sister Lmda used the claSSIC
umon strategy of a strike threat
to get theIr parents to dISCUSS
moving year-around to theIr
summer home at Pamt Creek

But LIsa, as she was once
known to her famIly and friends,
qUickly put the meetmg at ease
She was there to honor her par-
ents and to heal, not trouble

She spoke briefly and mov-
mgly about her parents and
when she fimshed the audience
responded with long and enthu-
SIastic applause, lavlshmg the
love they felt for her parents on
thiS daughter who dIsplayed
some of her father's rhetorical
skIlls, commltment and gutSI-
ness.

Lisa's book is mostly about
b'1'owmg up in the Reuther
household, meetmg such famIly
fnends as Eleanor Roosevelt, He-
len Keller, Hubert Humphrey,
Martm Luthel Kmg Jr and

154 years
the establIshment of the
ChIldren's Home.

ReSIdentIal treatment is
the mam component of the
Children's Home program
and prOVIdes individual and
group therapy, speCial educa-
tIon, medical servIces and
recreatIOnal programs. Em.
phasls is placed on workmg
with the chIld and hIS or her
famIly. The home also pro-
VIdes emergency respite and
specialized foster care pro-
grams to the DetrOIt metro-
polItan area

Early 10 the pi ogram, the Rev
Joseph Lowery, of the Southern
Ch,lstlan Leadel ship Confer-
ence, electl'lfied the crowd and
brought It to ItS feet WIth hIS
rhetol'lcal mastery and hiS mes
sage, which harkened back to
the early days of the umon
movement and the CIvlI lIghts
movement, both of whIch were
centl al to ReuthtH ':, life

After that It was solidanty as
speaker aftel speaker exhorted
everyone In the audience to Ie
member Walter Reuther and to
canyon In the fallen leader's
tradItIon, whIch IS exactly what
they wanted to do Far from a
solemn memOrIal, the event be-
came an old.fashlOned umon
meetIng for the purpose of bUild-
mg morale and finng enthUSI-
asm. The k10d of thmg that Wal-
ter Reuther was very good at

When ElIsabeth Reuther DICk.
meyer took the podIUm, there

ElIsabeth
youngest

and May

to celebrate

Founders' Day will be cel-
ebrated Wednesday, May 30,
by the children who reside at
the home Festivities wIll be
hIghlighted by a talent show
as residents from each of the
six cottages will perform a
play with a theme reflectmg-

ren during the first year
Now known as the ChIld-

ren's Home of Detroit, the
home has had a number of
names and locations. In 1950
it moved to the CWTent cam-
pus in Grosse Pointe Woods

Children's Home
On May 18, 1836, follow-

ing a cholera epidemic, 13
civic-minded women met at
the Woodward Avenue Pres-
byterian Church and
founded the Ladies' Orphan
Association of Detroit.

The women adopted a con.
stitution and began raising
money to run a home for
children orphaned by the ep-
idemic A house on St. An-
toine Street was obtained,
rent free, for one year. The
home opened on Feb. 1,
1837, and cared for 11 child-
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Reuther tribute becomes an old-fashioned union meeting

"H.e was the ~~y friend I At the speaker's table was a
had m the world. who's who of the UAW, mclud

- Alexander Cardozo, a retIred mg the three men who succeeded
Chrysler Corp worker at the Vet- Reuther as president of the giant
eran's Memorla~ In 1970 where umon, Leonard Woodcock, Doug
Walter Reuther s body lay In Fraser and Owen BIebel'
state There were famous associates

The leadershIp and the rank of Reuther - Pat Greathouse
and file of the. UA W recently got Ken Bannon, Olga Madar and
to do something that very few Irving Bluestone, now a profes
groups ever get to do. They got sor at Wayne State University
together to honor a hero, a fallen (as IS Fraser), who acted as mod-
leader that most of them knew eratoI' of the servIce
as a man, now a myth. And then' was

When the UAW held a servIce Reuther DIckmeyer,
a couple weeks ago at the Veter- daughter of Walter
an's Memorial to mark the 20th Reuther
anniversary of the death of Wal- Because everyone there Ie
tel' and May Reuther In the garded Walter Reuther as a
crash of a light plane near the great man and a umque hlstorl
union's. camp at Black Lake, It cal figure, a kind of communal
turned mto a love.fest, a sharmg fellowship and, yes, solIdanty,
of a tragic loss and a sharmg of was unmIstakably achieved at
the tnumph of thIS umque man this gathermg. But rifts remaIn

To many young people who Not there was VIctor Reuther,
know nothmg of the struggle of brother of Walter and founder of
earlier ~enerations for economIc the UAW, not mVIted by the
and SOCIal gams through the umon because he had been cnti-
union movement, Waiter cal of Its CWTent leadershIp. HIS
Reuther is just a name on a free- absence underscored the peculIar
way. But the people at the mem- mIX of democracy and suppres
orial knew he was a lot more slOn of dIssent whIch IS charac
than that teristic of orgamzations whose

Walter Reuther was to the major purpose is dIssent, chal-
VAWand the entIre labor move- lenge of the status quo
ment what Franklin D Roosev. Not all rifts have been healed
elt was to the DemocratIc Party obviously, but many were and
and what Abraham Lmcoln was the inVIted guests at the servIce
to the Republicans - a larger- shared emotIOnal moments as
than-life hero, a legendary figure speakers recalled the great
whose feet were not clay leader and what he stood for.

FAYGO
2 Liter

Various Flavors

ORANGE $449
ROUGHY lb.

SHRIMP
26.30 ct.
Shell On

FRESH CORN 5 for 99~
TOMATOES 69~ lb.
WATERMELON 29~ lb.
SOUTHERN PEACHES 99_ lb.

MULIER~~MAWKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place
in the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786
CLOSED MONDAY MEMORIAL DAY

PRICES IN EFFECT MAY 24, 25, 26

~Sl~,ElK' ~ r :~iO~U.>A!P::•• U'".",IER'SJ
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~ STRIP
STEAKS

$69~
SIRLOIN
STEAKS

$39~
FLANK

STEAKS$39!
WONDER 99~HOT DOG "

~.-< HAM::RGER
NS 8 pack

EAGLE SNACKS
POTATO $179
CHIPS THIN 150z

~

.. BBQ POTATO $179
. CHIPS 140z

12 PACK CANS
~ Coke Classic, Diet $289Coke, Catf. Free

Diet Coke + dep

HAWAII A $ 99
KONA 4
SWISS WATER
DECAFFEINATED lb.

FRESH COFFEE BEANS
THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

COLESLAW

WINTER'S SKINLESS $179
HOT DOGS lb.

WINTER'S $229
KNACKWURST lb.

BOILED $299HAM I~

AMERICAN $229
CHEESE SLICES lb.

99~b.
~&~emadeWisconsin $259
BRATWURST lb.

II'J'wisted Sister In Law. $1 29SPAGHETTI SALAD lb.

-rC'~

MARINATED
URKEY

KABOBS$2~~

-881.1024-

FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:

• KITCHENS" BATHROOMS
• ADDITIONS" DORMERS
• COMPLETE INTERIOR "

EXTERIOR REMODELING
• RESIDENTIAL" COMMERCIALQUALITY

DOESN'T COST-
IT?AYS!

DESIGNERS. PLANNERS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

G P N 5124/90

AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE THE DISTRICT BOUND
ARIES OF ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE PURSUANT TO SECTION 5 187 OF
CHAPTER 51 OF TITLE V OF THE GROSSE POINTE
CITY CODE, WHICH CHANGES A CERTAIN ZONING
DISTRICT FROM R-2, TWO FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DIS
TRICT, TO R 1B SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DIS
TRICT, ON THE ZONING MAP OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS

NOTE. FollOWingIS the text of Ordinance No 258 adopted by the
CIty CounCilof the City of Grosse POinte at a Iegular meeting held
May 21,1990

City of <&rnss£'ninie Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 258

1 That the District Boundanes of Zomng Ordinance of the City of
Grosse POinte referred to as SectIon 5 187 of Chapter 51 of Title V
of the Grosse POinte CIty Code be and hereby IS changed to prOVIde
that the property heremafter deSCribed,which IS presently zoned R
2, Two.Famlly ReSidential DistrIct, be and the same hereby IS
changed and rezoned R-1E, Single FamIly ReSIdential Dlstl ICt.
which property IS described as follows

Lot 1, Excluding the Westerly 60 feet thereof, ISIdore Cad
leux SubdIVISIOnPC 506564, CIty of Grosse Pomte, Wayne
County, MIchigan, as recorded m Libel' 40. Page 15, Wayne
County Records

2 The effectIVedate of the wlthm Ordinance No 258 shall be ten
nO) days after date of pubhcatlOn thereof

T. W. Kressbach
CIty Manager Clerk

THINKING OF

REmODELIDri?
DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

IIIIIFI+ 'V'e.ut t)Wf. S~~U51DII 18332 Mack
SiHa 1956 Grosse Pointe

I COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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HAND
SMOCKED

BABY BONNETS

May 24, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Vaof'C/1L/ttfle-8;t
of.E/H;F?th-l1!'
Ilk Creations

SPECIALLY MARKED SILK
TREES AND LARGE PLANTS

HURRY FOR BEST
SELECTION

SALE STARTS MAY 14-31

MARCEL
SCHURMAN

GREETING CARDS

da&'t If Little 81t01Ee~flthlirt
(inside Victoria Place House of Shoppes)

777-2221

VICfORIAN BRIDAL ACCESSORIES

(@u.e.en'J3 Qturin ~qnpp.e
26717 LITTLE MACK ST. CLAIR SHORES

(IN VICTORIA PLACE)

____ 778-3243

WEDDING &
GRADUATION

GIFTS

Car show, swap meet planned
tal Mark II Produced In 1956
and 1957 It was the most expen-
sive car made in America at that
time ($10,000 each). Ford discon-
tmued productiOn after the 1957
model year

One of the Great Lakes re-
gion's fastest growmg car shows,
the Spmt of Detroit Car Show
will feature one of the largest
varieties of vehicles from private
collectors of any show.

Collectors attending the show
also have an opportunity to buy
and swap automobiles, parts,
and accessones. Unlike many of
the other car shows in the reo
gIon, the Spmt of Detroit show
IS not mvitational and IS unre-
stricted

The 1990 car show WIll feature
58 trophies in 18 classes. Cars
registered by May 6 will be eligi.
ble for a $100 cash door prize

The show's settmg WIll also
provide an opportunity for fam-
ily entertainment. Historic Fort
Wayne, located on the Detroit
River, Will be open to visitors on
the day of the event. Visitors can
tour a number of restored build-
ings mcluding the original bar.
racks, commander's house
guardhouse and fort. '

General admissIOn to the
Spirit of Detroit Car Show is $3
per person and children under
12 accompanied by an adult will
be admitted free. Historic Fort
Wayne IS located at 6325 W. Jef-
ferson at Livernois, just off the
Fisher Freeway. Free parking
will be available.

ClaSSICand exotic cars - some
datmg from as early as the
1920s - WIll be featW'ed dW'mg
the eighth annual Spirit of De
troit Car Show and Swap Meet
to be held Sunday, May 20, at
Hlstonc Fort Wayne from 9 am.
to4pm

The show IS beIng presented
by the Detroit Chapter of the
Veteran Motor Car Club of
America (\'MCCA), the DetrOIt
Hlstoncal Department, and the
DetrOit Hlstoncal Society

WIlham Clay Ford Jr, re
cently named director of BUSI-
ness Strategy for Ford Motor
Co.'s Automotive Group, has
agreed to serve as honorary
chairman of thiS year's show
Proceeds Will benefit the DetrOit
Hlstoncal Department's Automo.
tIVe CollectIOn RestoratiOn Fund

Lmcoln Contmental has been
selected as the featured marque
for thiS year's show m honor of
Its 50th anniversary The orlgI.
nal Continental was the Inspira-
tion of Henry Ford's son Edsel,
who had a custom-bUIlt body
bUIlt on a Lmcoln Zephyr chaSSIS
m 1939

ReactIOn to Edsel's car was so
favorable that the company put
It mto productiOn as the Conti-
nental m 1940 It remamed m
productiOn untl1 1948. In 1953
Edsel's son William Clay Ford
Sr , was put in charge of a Spe.
clal Products Division at Ford to
deSign a successor to the orginal
Contmental.

The result was the Continen-

'~ee;Time Adventure

Auditions
at Macomb
for 'Grease'

The Macomb Commumty
College MUSICDepartment
will hold open auditions for
ItS summer musical,
"GI ease" The popular '50s
mUSical will be pi esented
July 12 14 on the 111a111
o,tdge at Macomb Center

Pi oductlOn du ector/mus-
Ical du ecto! Dr Stu31't
Scott WI]] hold open audl
tlOns fO! all roles Monday
and Tuesday, June 11 and
12. flOm 7 to 9 p m m
loom L.119 at the Macomb
Center on Centel Campus
dt Hdll ROdd dlld Gdlfield
m Chnton Township

Pi'epare a pop or Bload.
way song appropnate to the
show and be ready to
dance. An accompamst wlll
be provided Those mter
ested 111 audltlOmng may
attend either sessIOn and
no appomtment IS neces-
sary

For additIOnal mforma.
hon, call Scott at 286.2044
or producer Carol FI atar.
cangeh at 286 2022

ISts, all those attendmg w111
have the opportumty to sample
gI-eat.tastmg nbs from all over
the world.

The cooks (or "nbbers" as they
are known) will be competing for
$10,000 in cash prizes in deter-
mining the winner of the North
American ChampIOnship Rib
Cook.Off. The cook-off will take
place all four days, WIth celeb.
rity judges selectmg the grand
champion.

Scheduled to partiCIpate IS
two-time defending world cham.
pIOn "BIg" Ray Green of Main-
stream BBQ m Eulees, Texas;
Dennis McCaffrey of Sydney,
Australia, and the Great Lakes
sauce champion, Billy Bones of
Red Keg, MICh Rib connOIsseurs
will be able to sample the var-
IOUSrecipes throughout the en.
t1l'e weekend

scenes are well.staged with vehl'
cles zooming at high speed nght
mto the camera.

Director John Badham ("Short
Circuit") shows off his consldera.
ble skill and his work here is
slick, profeSSional and filled with
startling stunt scenes.

But it is the two stars that set
"Bird on A Wll'e" apart from
other action films. Both Mel Gib-
son and Goldie Hawn have Wide
appeal. They are Immensely en.
gaging as they square off agamst
each other with one.hners and
wisecracks.

He's terrific m the chase
scenes, which are remmlscent of
his "Lethal Weapon" role, only
WIth a comiC, romantic touch
Billed as the sexiest man ahve
m People magazme, he ramates
charisma and magnetism.

Goldie Hawn is appeahng as
ever WIth her WIde-eyed, goofY
behavior. Although the film is
billed as a romantic comedy,
there are only two scenes where
Gibson and Hawn get around to
that phase of theIr relatIOnship.
It IS these scenes that Hawn is
at her best.

The bottom line: You'll like
"Bird On A Wire" (which takes
its title from Leonard Cohen's
song of the same name), in rela-
tion to how much you are a fan
of Mel Gibson and/or Goldie
Hawn

~
RAMes HORN

RESTAURANT
.85-'902

17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:

11 a.m to 11 P m only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAIL V

WE; ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT SenIOr Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts MInimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART A$SOC!AITON MEMJ

~~ our delICIOUS
Swordfis • Halibut. Yellowfin

Tuna. Ora~e Roughy'
Dilly Sptclllt • 8M let • rYM IIl)'llrne

0. ZOOblftl on IMI1U

Buckwheat Zydeco

Another great weekend of mu.
sic will fill DetrOIt's nverfront as
the Budweiser DetrOIt Blues Fes-
tival and North Amencan
ChampionshIp Rib Cook-Off
takes place m Hart Plaza, Fri-
day, May 25, through Monday,
May 28

More than 500,000 people are
expected to attend the festival
over the Memorial Day weekend
to hear some of the biggest
names in the blues world, such
as The Kinsey Report WIth Big
Daddy Kinsey, Clarence "Gate-
mouth" Brown, Enc Burdon,
Koko Taylor, Lonme Brooks,
Eddy Clearwater, Lonnie Mack,
Little Milton, John Mayall and
Robert Jr. Lockwood Entertain-
ment will begm each day at
noon and contmue untll 11p.m.

In addition to the music of
some of Amenca's best blues art-...- -.- - ..- .- .- - -.
• New Orleans Dixieland •• •• CHET BOGAN ::.~~~;-. -. .
• Every Tuesday 8 30 p.rn •
: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails :
• 240 26 E. Jefferson JUSI Norlh of 9 Mile _

• 773.7770 •...- - ......-......

Ribs, blues at Hart Plaza

Wire': You'll like it
tilled against (DaVId Carradme)
has been released from jail and
arnves at the garage the same
day with Bill Duke, a heavy.
weight thug, looking for Gibson
and revenge

With the help of Hawn, Gib.
son escapes but not before being
shot in the buttocks. The two
speed off in her rented car with
the killers in hot pursuit.

The car chase is not unlike
others filmgoers have seen be-
fore WIth escapees and pursuers
careemng through cIty streets
With screechmg brakes, teanng
mto Sidewalk plays and ram.
ming other vehicles It ends on a
novel note, however, when they
drive into a ral1road tunnel.
They escape the oncommg tram
but the car is trashed

If thiS were a western, we
would see the two mount a horse
and gallop off, but smce it's the
'90s, they appropnate a motorcy-
cle and speed away.

They stop at a horse farm
where GIbson had worked as a
carpenter. It is run by an attrac-
tive woman doctor who appar-
ently knew him well under an-
other alias. Much to Hawn's
mstress, she volunteers to re-
move the bullet from an area
she clauDS to have seen many
times before, and there are spins
and turns and hairbreadth es.
capes m thIS film. The car chase

"The Delphine Docked at Rose
Terrace," depicts Anna Thomp-
son Dodge's yacht, the Delphine,
and her mansion, Rose Terrace.
The 30-minute, VHS videotape is
a tour of Rose Terrace, which
was razed in 1976, and the Del-
phme, the largest private yacht
ever built on the Grea~ Lakes.
Purchase price of the package IS
$100.

For infonnation on where to
purchase the lithograph and vi-
deotape, as well as other Dossin
anmversary activities, call John
Polacsek at 267-6440, Monday-
Fnday, 9'30 a.mA p.m. The Dos.
sm Great Lakes Museum, lo-
cated at 100 Strand on Belle
l~le, IS a Detroit Historical De-
partment institution. Hours are
Wrdnesday through Sunday, 10
<l m 530 P m.

hobby is fooling around with
women Some are married. Some
have other boyfriends. It matters
not to Wilhams To him, women
are hke customers - talk to
them nght and you can get them
to agree to anythmg.

Indeed, he's a very smooth
talker And that helps him on a
day that seems to go bad from
the very beginnmg. His boss
tells hIm he's got to sell 12 cars
m 24 hours or lose hIS job H1S
'eX-Wife - complams about how
thelr daughter stayed out all
mght HlS mlstress wants them
to get marrIed. Another girl.
fi-Iend wants him to lend emo.
tlOnal support whIle she tl'les to
pull her bfe together.

And a violent, Jealous husband
of one of the ladies Williams
works WIth bursts into the deal.
ershlp With an automatic nfIe
and takes a large group of peo-
ple hostage It's up to WIlliams,
smooth talker that he IS, to at-
tempt to talk some sense mto
the crazy man

Before too long, Wilhams and
the psycho become confidantes.

It's a httle farfetched, to be
sure And to some people, It'S not
gomg to be very funny But for
those who approach WIth the
nght attitude, for those who sim-
ply want to simply want to enjoy
Wilhams' unique brand of enter-
tamment - the film is worth.
whlle

A warnmg: This is not Simply
a comedy. It gets vlOlent in
parts, and IS heavy m theme
throughout. Discernmg vIewers
would do well to take note of the
pIcture's "R" ratmg, and make
their movlegomg deCISIon accord-
mgly.

22A

tel ed the secret wItness pro.
gI am At the time he went mto
hldmg, he was engaged to Mar.
lanne Graves (Goldle Hay, n) She
WdS told thdt he was on a plane
that uashed

Ailel holdmg a memorIal for
hIm, she Iedlrects her life and
becomes a corporate attorney,
qUIte a SWitch from bemg a hip.
pie m MeXICO

On asslgnn1ent m DetrOIt, she
pulls mto a gas statIOn where
Gibson IS workmg as a mechamc
under the name of Billy Ray. As
It happens, the mW'derer he tes.

'Bird on a
By Manan Trainor
Special Writer

"Bnd On A Wire," a romantic
actlOll film, could well have been
titled . On the Run With Mel
and Goldie" because most of the
film lllvolveo, sendmg them off
all a selles of cross-country esca.
pades

Mel Glbo,on IS RIck Jarmen, a
former hippIe radICal who dlsap.
peal ed fOi 15 years after he tes.
tIfied ,lg<lLDSta couple of corrupt
drug enforcement agents and en.

Williams is funny
in 'Cadillac Man'

Fm the pa'>t three decades, the
Dos"m Great Lakes Museum on
Belle I"le has preserved the mar.
It llnl' henlage of the Great
LI~c \'> thp mu'>eum prepi'lres
tl' II h 1)1"te ih 30th ann]'" ersary
011 .hd. :2'i a number of dCtlVI
tIC'>h'l\ ( \)['cn planned

The ])1,--\1\ ha'> embarked on a
major errOll to eJo..plorethe bot.
tom of the DetlOit RIver usmg
volunteer dl\ rrs Several can
nons whICh were lost durmg the
War of 1812 have already been
recovered as a result of thl'; ef
fort

To a,;slst the Dossm m ral'>mg
fund" fOl the dives as well u'- Its
m 111\ other proJects, WDIV and
D('tloll a111,;t William A Mo""
hm I pi "I trled a hmited editIOn
SlgrH d It!hOhrraph and accompa
nymg vldrow.pc The lithograph,

Dossin prepares for 30th

STUDENT LOAN PAYOFF PROGRAM
If) Oll rc In (!cfall!t on a guaranteed student loan (FISL. GSL Stafford
1\11\,or PI US loan), you may be eligible to p,IY It back wllh~ut pcnaliy
or wlkcllon lharge~ For mfonnallon aboutthl\ ~pcclal program, call
the gIlJranl('~agency thaI hold~ your loan, or Call1hc U S Department
of r<!uulIion\ lOll-free number: (800) 333-lNFO.

le"'- .111\ mOl e 111 a Robm WII
1l.1m- film Good MOlnmg VIet.
nam ],ud the !,'Toundwork fOl-
hI" U 0,.,11\ el appeal as both a
sellOU~dnd lomlC actor And last
\ e,ll, Dead Poets Society" con.
fil med hl'- WideIeachmg talent

'\ ()\\ he" 111 anothel !Ole that
a~b hlln to be funny dnd senous
\\ Ith equal measUl~ "Cadillac"
h not dS 'itlong a'>eIther of those
plctlill" lt "eem'>to be unsure at
tl1m', about \\ hel e It'S gomg
But WJ1hams plays a car sales.
man Flom the openmg moments
he confirms e\'eryone's worst
fedl' about people 111 that profes.
,>\on - he attempts to make a
",lip III the middle of a funeral
pl IJ(l,"IOn He 10\eo, to sell, he
tll!, the audlrnce 111 a pel sonal
<l-Idl The POint of sale IS the
clo'l,t one can get to another
hUIll '11 h( ll1g

\\ (ll not J( dlh And he really
pI 0\ l" that too HIS favOiIte

By MIchael Chapp
SpeCial Wrrter

"CadJllac Man" Isn't the type
of comedy that's gomg to make
you fall out of yoUI' chaIr m un.
contlollable fits of hysteriCS. It's
funny, yes, but the film's dark
theme IS also Simultaneously
tra!,'1c and mSlghtful

Not that we'd eJo..pectanythmg

•
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collectibles and food AdmIS-
sIOn IS 50 centi:> Ploceeds help
fund the annual Grosse Pomte
Village ASSOCiatIOn's Chnst-
mas Parade held the day after
Thanksgivmg

There will be free parkIng
In lots and on streets In the
VIllage

Lidft'h • omb.et'. CoclUaJJs -
6064 Woodward. Delroll Valet

871-6722 Pamng

Fisher. Fox,
Masol\lc Temple,
OrchestralHall

In tht Ihealrt dlSlrlct

FREE
INlRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All Equipment Provided -

CALL FOR DETAILS
~ EqUipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills • Travel

Come one, come all

23A

SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

772-7676

to Grosse Pomte's Great
est Gatage Sale Sunday, May
27, and Monday, May 28, In
the parkmg structure behmd
Jacobson's m the Village
Tlmci:>at e from 10 a m to 5
pm

There Will be garage sale
Itemi:>, antiques. art". craft" .

Tapping toes
Dance students of the Angela Kennedy Dance Studios will present their spring recital "Any-

thing Goes:' Thursday. Friday and Saturday, May 31, June 1 and 2, at the Grosse Pointe North
Performing Arts Center, located at Grosse Pointe North High School. Curtain time is 7 p.m. The
dance performance will feature 500 students from throughout the Grosse Pointes. St. Clair
Shores. Harper Woods and East Detroit. The program includes ballet. tap and jazz. and will also
feature a professional dance company. Co-sponsored by the Assumption Cultural Center, tickets
for "Anything Goes" are $7. and will be available at the door or at Assumption Center, 21800
Marter Road.

Marie Schoenhe1T, stage man-
ager; Karel Flkacek, set deSIgner
and technical dIrector; Gerard
Shaheen, musical director; Marie
OlekSIak, vocal dIrector; LoIS
Constant and Ric Selke, costum-
ers; Gretchen MorrIS and Mane
DeLong, propertIes and set dress-
ing, LOlS Bendler and Gwenn
Samuel, make-up, Peter Wahlko,
hghts; DaVId Hertzberg, sound;
Marcy Kazmirowski, dance cap-
tam; Marlsa DiSante, assIstant
to the dIrector, Marsha LeSInski,
assistant producer; and Kelly
SmIth, pIamst.

DIrector IS Jacquelme DISante
and producer IS LIZ Purdy

"EVIta" opens Tuesday, June
5, and runs through Sunday,
June 10, then Tuesday, June 12,
through Saturday, June 16 Tick-
ets are $10 and can be pur-
chased by callmg the Grosse
Pointe Theatre tIcket hotline at
881-40nA,.. ~ ~..~~

I

•

Sandberg 1s- retiring after
nine years of service as the
duector of rehgious educa.
tion for Our Lady Star of the
Sea pansh.

The open house will be
held m the hIgh school gym-
nasium from 7 p.m. until 9
pm. For further information,
call 884-5554

Rackham Symphony ChOIr IS
one of DetrOIt's oldest singing
groups. It has been in eXIstence
for 39 years Conductor is Fred
DeHaven.

The performance wIll begin at
8 p m. For further information,
call 8224385.

Dictator Juan Peron
Augustine Magaldi, a tango

smger and the first man to dis-
cover Evita is played by Ron
Bernas Peron's mIstress is por-
trayed by Sherri Such.O'Connor.

The people of Argentma are:
Chnstma Gaitley, Douglas
Tobbe, Chuck Doyle, Mary Bat-
taglia, Kaki Tindall, David Two-
rek, Stephame Samuel, JIm Pat-
ten, Peter Calandra, Shannon
Liegghio, Vmce DIRIta, Julie
Hathaway, Rick BodIck, Debo-
rah Frontzcak, Patrick O'-
Connor, Dawn Holtzhouse, Bnan
Wagner, Donna Grundman,
Jann Hight, Al Lombardim,
Bridget Kaiser and Bronwen
Hupp

The staff mcludes: Arlene

~km }&nwri4-l Child CArt Ctnkr
ZI230JWroSS Vetroi~.}1i 482;6 &H-rS96

-sports
-musIC
-water play

activities

SUMMER PROGRAM FOR SCHooL.AGE CHILDREN

For chIldren ages 5 years through 12years

The pubhc is mVlted to an
open house Thursday, May
31, m honor of the retrre-
ment of Don Sloan and Mary
Jean Sandberg.

Sloan IS retiring after 20
years of service with Our
Lady Star of the Sea schools
He has held the position of
high school princIpal and
chancellor

'walks to local parks
-bike ndes
.nature hikes
-crafts

•• Our Summer Program Will be held June 18 through August 31, 1990"
W. haveexcitingactivitiesplanned OurseNlcesInclude:
that will Involve the children In: 'open from 6:00 a m. to

6.00 p.m. Monday-Friday
'breakfast served until 7.30 a.m
-lunch
-morning and afternoon snacks
.plenty of T.L C

On Saturday, June 2, the
Rackham Symphony Chou will
perform its Cabaret Concert Un-
der the Stars at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House. Solos and
choruses from a broad spectrum
of Broadway musicals will be
performed, accompanied by an
instrumental ensemble.

City of <&rO.!Ui e ttlointe lIIoobs Michigan

'Evita' to conclude G.P. Theatre season

Mark Maccagnone (leU), plays Che, Ruth Ellen Mayhall plays Evita and Ron Otulakowski plays
Juan Peron in Grosse Pointe Theatre's "Evita:' opening June 5.

"EVlta," an opera by Andrew
Lloyd Webber and Tim RICe,
based on the lIfe of Eva Peron,
begins with Evita as a girl of 15,
continues through her nse to
power and concludes with her
death.

Evita was called a master of
manipulation. The poor loved
her, the politicians hated her
and the upper classes snubbed
her. But Evita became the most
powerful woman in Latin Amer-
ica by seducing a nation.

Eva Peron, "The Rainbow of
Argentina," is played by Ruth
Ellen Mayhall. Che, the revolu.
tionary who taunts EVlta and
narrates the story, IS played by
Mark Maccagnone. Ron Otula-
kowski portrays Argentinian

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty Council will hold a
Public Hearing m accordance WIth the provIsIon of SectIon 6 12 5 of
the 1975 CIty Code of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods of 1975 In
the CounCilCourt Room of the MUniCipal BUlldmg, 20025 Mack
Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, on MONDAY, JUNE 4, 1990. at 730
p.m to hear the request of Gregory and Sharon Peters. 555 South
Brys, Gro'lse Pomte Woods, who IS appealmg the denial of the
BUlldmg Inspector to l'lsue a driveway pernnt for property de
scrlbed as Lot 153, Lake Shore Grove Sub No 3 A driveway permit
was denied becausc SectIOn6 12 3 of the 1975 CIty Code prohlhlts a
paved parkmg area that exceeds thIrty percent m coverage of the
reqUIred front yard area for a re'lldentlal lot m an R 1 zoned dl"
trlct Accordmg to the proVISIOn'lof SectIOn 6125 of the 1975 CIty
Code, such drIve cannot be constructed unle'ls a varIance IS
granted ThIS Willbe a public hearing and all mterested partIe" are
inVited to attend Chester E. Petersen

CIty AdmlnJ<;tratorClcrk
G P N 05124/90

Rackham choir to perform

Star to honor retirees

May 24,1990
Grosse Pointe News

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION ON REGISTERING YOUR CHILD
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I COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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Con8ratulations
Cheryl Lynn

Coticchio
on passi ng the

State Bar of Michigan

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STnES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~/fiff~~
PERMANIZEO WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES FAST DELIVERYAND EASY TERMS
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

she said.
But It was trucks, Gualtieri

said, that captured her interest.
She went to truck training
school and became a truck spe-
Cialist, managing that depart.
ment for 2 1/2 years.

She recalls with humor how a
man buying a three-ton dump
truck, for Instance, would react
when he was dealing with her.

"It was always a test," she
said "I always had to be 10 per-
cent better, then they'd go to an-
other dealership to check me
out"

Now, she says, 90 percent of
all her business IS from former
customers

There's a growing market of
women who are buying cars and
trucks today - 40 percent -
Gualtien said, and it's puzzling
to her why more yOWlg women
do not consIder getting into the
business.

"There is such an opportunity
for women to get into sales and
make money," she said. "Women
are not aware of the opportuni-
ties open to them. It's better
than real estate." One woman
she knows earned $40,000 in her
fIrst year of selhng cars.

Her advice: "P1ck a dealership
very carefully that wants to
train you." And there are innu.
merable classes and workshops
offered: "All of the training you
want is out there."

In her off-hours, Gualtieri
works at keeping fit She rides
an exercise bicycle every day for

Gualtieri is manager of fleet leasing at Gooley Cadil- 45 minutes, even if she gets
Photo by Pat Paholsk, home at midnight, she says. She

She advises people who are maintains that it IS her source of
considering leasing to go to a energy. She also plays tennis,
dealership with a leasing special- walks four to five miles several
ist. "Sometimes there are buy- times a week in the summer and
backs on leases," she said. works out in a gym m the win-
"There are a lot of angles on tel'.
leasing that people are riot She is a member of the com.
aware of at the time." mittee for Eyes on the Classics

Corporate leasing fIve years that will be held at the Edsel &
ago was 10 percent, Gualtieri Eleanor Ford House July 8. She
said. Today it's 30 percent. said she welcomes the opportu-

Her entree mto the car busi- nity to meet some of the car de-
ness began when she worked at signer.s. Gualtieri also se.rves O?
Chevrolet Motor DiVlsIOn as a comnuttees at the DetrOit Inst!-
~cretary befC7ri\r~\wt;~.WtE: ~ .QWlthLllmoI9GY,~on ~.
seph Gualtieli'f in 1965. She cours -a.l\.cf"st" ,?,0'Kh nosplta~s as
stayed home after the births of well ~ ~longIng to profeSSIOnal
her children and was then asked organIZatIOns.
to model at a car show She and her husband live in

She followed that up by work- ~rosse Pomte Farms. Son DavI~
mg a couple of days a month on 18 at DePauw Law ~h.ool I~ Chl-
accounts at VerHoven Chevrolet cago and Douglas IS 10 l?s. sec-
on 6 Mile and Van Dyke. Her on~ year at Central Michigan
boss, Bud Gremer, was im- Umverslty.
pressed WIth her abIlItIes and he
encouraged her to consider buy-
mg her own dealership.

He sponsored her in the dealer
management traming program
in whICh she learned how each
department worked She was a
parts manager, service manager,
office manager, and she did the
bilhng. "I did everythmg but
wash cars, but I did that too,"Mona Gualtieri

Eastern Michigan Agencies in Grosse Pointe
Woods is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
CitIzens Insurance Company of America.
Eastern Michigan Agencies is one of only
25 agencies from over 500 representing
Citi7ens In Michigan that qualified for
the President'!> Council in 1990.

For more mformation about personal or
business insurance from Citizens. contact
Eastern Michigan Agencies at 882-2750.

c5i'''''''' ~.J :::':::.~.~
The Company of ChOIce •

for property & casually Insurance
through Independent agents

In Indiana and MichIgan

OLDSMOBILE

W
VANGUARD

RlCog~IZ,"g
Supmar SIll!!
A(IiUllm!~t

FEEL FREE TO STOP IN & SEE
Terry R. Plckelhaupt

New and Used Car
Sales and Leasing Consultant

Specializing in GM Employee & Vendors
Purchases, Option I & II.

Pick up & delivery available If needed.
~ CRUMMY OLDSMOBILE, INC.
14925 E. 8 Mile Road East Detroit, MI48021 Bus: (313) n2.220D

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

Mona Gualtlell knows cars
And trucks She knows when It'S
benefiCial to lease and when It's
not She knows every dealer In

town and has worked 10 every
depal1ment m a dealel'shlp and
even, when It was necessary,
washed a car that was Ieady to
be dehvered to a buyer

She IS, 10 short, the consum.
mate car person whose mothel
says that to thIS day, she has no
Idea how her daughter got IOta
the busmess

It's been a good match Gual
tIen was, for years, the only
woman m her field 111 mdnage
ment and she says slmpl) "I
have the best Job In the whole
wmld"

A fleet ledsmg managel fOI
Chen olet fOl 15) C:J.I '-, Gua ltH'll
IS breakmg new gt ound agam by
managmg fleet leasmg fOl Don
Gooley Cadillac at 8 MIle and
Harper

Her clients mclude most of the
utllity compames and the Con.
structlOn ASSOCIatIOnof MIChl
gan, whIch has 2,200 member
compames And she deals WIth
mdividuals - people she knows
through pnor busmess contacts,
retIrees whose compames dealt
With her, a relatIve who Just
graduated from college and IS a
first tIme car buyer

"I have dehvered to the preSI'
dent of DetrOit EdIson and to the
hnemen and their aunts," Gual-
tiel I SaId

She gives semmars to women's M
groups and retirees on how to I ona
buy or lease a cal, what ques ac.
tIons to ask and what to look for To lease or not IS complicated
For mstance, she'll adVise buyers and depends on a number of
to find out whether the air condl' variables "Because you think
tIoning system was factory. or you can get more car for less
dealer.mstalled money is not a reason to lease,"

"A car IS probably the second she said. "That same car may
most expensIve thing you WIll hold its residual value."
buy," she said, "and there are Residual value is based on re-
tons of ways to save money 1f tail pnce times a percentage af-
people take advantage" tel' 24 months. One car IDlght

have a residual value of 50 per-
cent compared to another with
10 percent, she said.

There's no down payment in-
yolved in a leasing cantra~ so a
person requires a better credit
rating Whether a company that
doesn't have a leasing program
should consider it depends on its
corporate structure, Gualtieri
saId

One reason for leasing is that
at the end of this year, taxpayers
will no longer be able to deduct
mterest and sales tax for vehi-
cles.

And depending on the situa-
tion, II a person is considering
leasmg a car at $200 a month
versus paying $280 a month in-
cludmg interest to buy that
same car, GualtIeri might advise
him or her to lease and take the
$80 drlference and mvest It over
the two-year leasIng per..od.

Ritter

Gauss

By Ronald J. Bernas
Kathleen D. Tinney, director of university

commumcdtlons at Eastern Michigan Umverslty,
was promoted to assistant vice president in the
executive dlVlslOn by the EMU board of regents
Tinney, a former Grosse Pointer, earned a bache-
lor's degree In English from the University of
Michigan In 1968 and a master's degt ee 10 En
ghsh from U M 10 1971. She began her profes.
slOnal career at EMU as assistant publicatIOns ed-
Itor In 1968 and was promoted to news editor 10

1975. She was named director of the Office of
Public InformatIOn 10 1980, additionally assuming
the directorship of Umverslty PubhcatJons 10
1982, and m 1987 was promoted to director of um
verslty communicatIOns She IS a formel Grosse
Po1Ote reSident

Grosse P01l1te Woods reSident E.L. Cox, chair-
man of the board and CEO of Amerisure Com-
panies, was elected vice chairman of the Llabihty
Insurance Research Bureau The LIRB speCIalizes
111 auto lIabIlIty, auto phYSical damage, unmsured
and under1l1sured motonst, commerCial general
habllIty and homeowners lIablhty coverage issues
Attorneys answer coverage questIOns and handle
requests for legal research

Tinney

g~~ -------------------May 24, 1990
Grosse Pointe News
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Comerica Inc has promoted two Grosse Pointe
residents Brian V. Howe was named first vice

, preSIdent, Comenca CapItal Management. He IS
director of an mvestment management group
which manages money for high net worth IndiVid-
uals and tax-exempt organizations Howe receIved
a bachelor of arts degree m 1967 from MichIgan

Howe State Umverslty and a JuriS doctorate degree m
1971 from Wayne State Umverslty. G, Thomas
Doyal was appomted to assistant vice preSIdent,
dealer commerCIal services. He is responslhle for
loans to auto dealers Doyal receIved a bachelor of
arts degree m 1980 from Michigan State Univer.
slty and a master of busmess admmistratlOn de.
gree In 1988 from the University of DetrOIt

NBD Bank recently promoted Richard F. Budolfson to the POSI
tion of first vice preSident Budolfson, a reSident of Grosse Po1Ote,
Jo1Oed NBD Bank 10 1988 as manager of the fixed Income glOlIp In

the trust Investment diVISIOnShortly after, he was named vice pies
Ident and director of the fixed Income group He holds a bachelor of
science degree in economies from Macalester College, and a master's
degree in bUSiness adm10lstl at IOn from the University of Chicago
He IS also a certified financial analyst

Boniface Maile of Grosse Pomte Park was reappomted to the
Michigan Veterans' Trust Fund Board of T1ustees fm a term expn
mg m Februdl'Y 1993.

Denise M. Cox, CPCU, of Grosse Pomte Woods has been awazded
the ASSOCIatem Risk Management (ARM) deSignatIOn and diploma
by the Insurance Institute of Amenca for successfully completmg
three national exammatlons A graduate of Wayne State Umverslty,
she is currently vice preSident of Donald K Pierce & Co of Grosse
Pomte City and IS also a board member for Aetna Casualty's Com.
puter Group

Cox

Max L. Gardner, M.D, was elected area representative to the
Michigan Psychlatnc ASSOCiatIOnby the members of the Michigan
Ps~chlatnc Society Gardner IS a past preSIdent of the Michigan Psy-
chlatnc SocIety He IS m pnvate practice 10 Grosse POInte

Former Grosse Pointer Todd Ciavola has joined FIfield Asset
Management, Inc., as manager of CIty Place, a new 40-story mlxed-
use development located 111 Chicago's MagnIficent Mile Ciavola was
preVIously with JMB PropertIes Companies, Involved in leasmg and
management of prestlgtous projects Includmg the new 39-story
mIxed-use Piper Jaffery Tower In MInneapohs and the Allied-Bendix
Office Center 111 Southfield

Doyal
.Shleldalloy Metallurgtcal Corp. appOInted former Grosse POInter

RIchard D. Way as vice president of manufacturing In thiS capac-
Ity, Way wIll have responslblhty for all productIOn and engIneenng
operatIOns m the company's plants III Newfield, N.J, and Cam.
bndge, OhIO

Henry L. Ritter P E, an employee of Albert
Kahn ASSOCIates,Inc, Architects and Engineer",
was recently re-elected to a three year term on the
firm's board of directors RItter, who IS a reSident
of Grosse Pointe Woods, IS a regl"tered engineer
and holds both bachelor's and ma9tcr's degrees In

CIVil engineering from the Umver91ty of Notre
Dame A member of the firm since 1967, he wa"
named a semor associate In 1972 He was ap
pointed aSSIstant chief of the structuraVclvl1 engt
neenng department; and, m 1986, wa" named
manager of the department He was elected a vice
preSIdent III 1988

Cheryl Shelson Gauss was appomted semor
vice preSident of Repubhc Bank S E Gauss joms
Repubhc Bank S E. With 10 years of mortgage
and real estate experIence Most recently, she
served as manager for Standard Federal Bank at
the Grosse POinte Farms branch. She will be reo
sponslble for all sales and mortgage actiVIties of
the bank at the Grosse Pointe Farms office

Emerson Lane Fortuna, Inc , has announced the promotIOn of Mia
McNiece to account manager. She was previously an aSSIstant ac.
count manager at the agency McNiece IS responsible for the Etomc
AthletIc Footwear, Faulkner Hospital and BankEast accounts Mc
N,ece is a Grosse Pomte native who received her bachelor of arts
o.e6'1eef,om 1....hcrngan State Umverslty
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PACKAGE
LIQUOR
DEALER

Dorothy Comstock Riley
Award from Wayne State Um-
verslty Law School and the Spe-
Cial Law Related EducatIOn
Award from the MIChigan Law-
yers AwolIary She also has
been honored by the MIChIgan
ASSOCIatIOnof the ProfeSSIOns as
"Woman of the Year"

She lIves m Grosse Pomte
Farms.

ognlzed for achIeVing member-
shIp on the PreSident's MIllIon $
Council by Citizens Insurance
Company of AmerIca Eastern
MichIgan AgenCIes IS one of 25
agencIes from more than 500
representmg CItIzens III MIchi-
gan that quahfied for the PresI-
dent's CounCIl m 1990

FARMlIUlTOII HILLS
:rnuDrc..UtfLMIe

•

1Ir111r1IZMUI

« MAnRESS .55-l1Ia ROSEVILLE
KING «I~ G ="~~:.

Mon -Th -Frr 10-8. Wed 8<5al 10-6 Sun 125 7722523

Riley receives honorary degree
Dorothy Comstock Riley, chief

Justice of the Michigan Supreme
Court, received an honorary doc-
tor of laws degree from the Um-
versity of Detroit School of Law
May 13 m Ford AuditorIUm

Riley, who has served as chief
JustIce smce 1987, IS the second
woman ever to hold the hIghest
pOSitIOn on the court She also
has served on the MichIgan
COUlt of Appeals, Wayne County
CirCUIt Court and With the
Wayne County Friend of the
Court office Her legal expen-
ence also mcludes several years
m pnvate practice.

Riley chairs the Tort Reform
Committee for the Conference on
Chief Justices and I", a dIrector
of the NatIOnal Center for State
COUltS She served for three
years on the commIttee on State-
Federal RelatIOns of the U.S.
Supreme Court JudiCIal Confel
ence Currently, she IS actIve m
numerous legal and JudiCIal or-
gamzatlOns, mcludmg the Amer-
ICan Bar AsSOCiatIOn,the State
Bar of MichIgan, the DetrOIt Bar
ASSOCIatIOn and the NatIonal
Women Judges ASSOCIation

Among many awards the
Michigan jurist has received IS
the DIstmgulshed Alumni

25A
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Eastern Michigan Agencies

m Grosse Pomte Woods was rec-

kle's Party Shoppe on Mack
Ave, DevonshIre Drugs III De-
trOIt, and J P Hallmark on Ker-
cheval m Grosse Pomte

PUASAIIT RI06E
2n •• ..-an

.IIM"
54 .. 3434

\ TWin ~ull Q~':.~nI King
eo pc eo pc Sa'

Sn1y $69.95 $109 $269 $359Cruy QlIIll

SI'Iy S,II" II $119 $159 $439 $599un Firm

See" $135 $185 $395 $580Pa.. ,..,.1IIc
rices appl'jTor sals only

$a~, Hundreds tin Erery
Sealy Including Famous Posturepedic

1 1 FREE BED FRAME I
1 WIth Purchase al FUll. Kmg or Queen Sets Only 1
1_ Offer not valid with ad prices - With 1t1ls coupon _\

I - - - - - - OR - - - - - - 1

TWO FREE PILLOWS
I W,lh Purchase 01Full. KIng or Queen Sels Only I
L _ ~e~a~IO~O~ay.:. -_WL~lh~C~P~ _ ..J

TlI0T
S042"'sltr

_orUolLIII.
52"'225

MATTRESS KING'S SEALY CLOSEOUT SALE

MEMORIAL WEEKEND SALE
PEPSI. MT. DEW. DIET PEPSI. PEPSI FREE.

A&W. VERNORS $699
24 CANS + dep

2 Liter Bottle $1 ~!p

EVERFRESH
ORANGE JUICE

$1 ~~al.

• " CUCUMBERS* GREEN PEPPERS
CHUCK (wID " .* ..-:* GREEN ~
$499~~ BUYS * * * ONIONS, ' -

lb. 3 lb. pkg " 4 for 99~ ~ ~
GREAT FOR THE BBQ $'~99 ~ NEWFLORIDAgg_
FRESH ITALIAN OR 1 ~w__ RED
POLISH SAUSAGE lb. ~ POTATOES 3 lb. bag

~ KOWALSKISKI:LES:g ~~~:~::~ON19'1b.
'\SJ HOT DOGS 2 lb. __"._ ICE ,:.

• POTATO '<,::'-;-:;:'::;;;11
1 CREAM I

HI ,H'Plg ;t::;$189
reg 2.69 1 ~;~=~~f.l~' pt.

MILLER
MILLER DRAFT
MILLER LITE - 24 Cans

The new card game, Saki, In :::

wine bottle, and Sockl, an em-
brOidered tube sock hit the
shelves of local stores recently
The game was packaged by
Grosse Pomter Jenny TIchenor,
preSIdent of Cahin Feher
Games It IS avaIlable at Par

the pnnclpal shareholders. Rus-
sell has been named VIce presI-
dent of the new firm and has
held management POSItIOnswith
Repubhc AutomotIve Parts and
most recently held the position
of manager of heat exchange sys-
tems WIth the Tesma diVISIOnof
Magna InternatIOnal

•

Six senior partners from Butzel Long Gust Klein & Van Zile stand in the lobby of the firm's
new offices in the Madden Building. 150 W. Jefferson in Detroit.

From left are Harold A. Ruemenapp of Grosse Pointe Shores. Bill Rassel of Birmingham.
Robert J. Battista of West Bloomfield. Robert M. Vercruysse of Plymouth. Edward Kronk of Bir-
mingham and Bill Saxton of Grosse Pointe Park.

New offices

The management of Metro
Technologies, Inc., m Mount
Clemens, has successfully com-
pleted a management buyout of
the company. Denms J Patter-
son, presIdent, sald that all of
the outstanding stock m Metro
Technologies has been purchased
and that he and Scott K. Rus
sell, of Grosse Pomte Woods, are
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Hewitt honored
'I\vo men who played lead

roles m developing Michigan's
pubhc transit and highway pro-
grams were inducted mto the
MichIgan Transportation Hall of
Honor May 17.

They are James C. Kellogg of
Lansing, the first administrator
of the state's bus and rail pro-
grams from 1973 to 1983, and
Charles H. Hewitt of Grosse
Pomte, who was chairman and a
charter member of the State
Highway Commission and Its
longest SurvIving member (1964-
1975).

HeWItt drew on hIS experIence
as president of the Detroit Bank
and Trust Co., and a long career
in banking and finance, to im-
prove the efficiency and
strengthen the financial controls
of the Department of State High-
ways, now the transportation
department.

I COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERviCE
t-~'--_ ••••••• 5I1l??? ••••• ~ •• 'g.. Sllle.. e f~,i17I111S.. _ _ _e _ 0r ntliol : IiO-.miilIliiN;:,.;;;~..-rIJ..,;;-t..II1:.'lIi-= <~.~ a
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HURRY ENDS JUNE 4th
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DON'T MISS
RINKE'S

BIG LEAGUE
SALES EVENT

-

..
26A

COROLLA LUXURY EDITION 1991 PREVIA DElUXE AUTO

<'_~IFF ' ,
f!JIOlNIS

,,-

GT.S LInBACK 5.$PEED LInBACK

BARBARA
GASKILL

RINKE
TOYOTA•

WAS $10,603
SAVE $1,7501

BIG LEAGUE
SALE PRICE:

$8,853

1.696

to MILE

BIG LEAGUE $
SALE PRICE: 13,638

BIG LEAGUE $ 8 329
SALE PRICE: 1,

SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES

CAMRY L.E. AUTOMATIC

4 DOOR TOYOTA COROllA SEDAN
WITH AIR CONDITIONING!!

WAS $16,438
SA VE $2,800 I

Power Windows and locks cruIse AM FM stereo cossette wIth
equarlzer 6 speakers power antenno air conditioner power
seals BLACK

Mud guards power wrndows locks mirrors tilt, cruIse AM FM
cosselle alf condItIOner and much more I I I Model 2532 Stock
No l3414385

WAS $19,003
SAVE $6741

Power steering heavy duty cold stcrt system and much
more I I I Model 1701 Stock No LZ089126 SUPERWHITE

EIUEN
ENLAN

$18,281

$17,963

BIG LEAGUE
SALE PRICE:

BIG LEAGUE $
SALE PRICE: 24,706

BIG LEAGUE
SALE PRICE:

4 WD 4 DR SR5 V6 4 RUNNER

SUPRA TURBO LInBACK SPORT ROOF
Electronically modulated suspensIOn limlled slip d,fferentJOI
progress<ve power steeling power seal antI lock broke system
and more'" Madel 2389 Slack No L0139114 PLATINUM SIL
VER

WAS $28,706
SAVE $4,0001

WAS $21,781
SA VE $3,5001

Rear heater air COndlllaner AM FM casselle manager s demo
with 5400 miles Madel 8664 Stack No L0002764

WAS $18,763
SAVE $8001

Power Windows and mirrors & locks air condItioner tilt rear
degol third rear seat full sIZe spare AM FM ETRcasselle w,th
6 speakers crUlSe and more' I I Madel 5122 Stack No
MOO1l511

BIG LEACiUE $14 132
SALE PRICE: ,

SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

HOTLINE 758.2000 HOTLINE

WAS $20,153
SAVE $<1001

BIG LEAGUE $11 522
SALE PRICE: ,

CAMRY V6 AUTOMATIC E.C.T.

1991 PREVIA l.E. AUTOMATIC
Power wIndows locks and mirrors captain chOirS AM FM 6
speaker cassette and much more' I I Model 5132 Stock No
M0004155

Mud guards power windows locks "It cruIse spilt fold down
rear seat AM FM cosselle and more I I I Model 2524 Stock No
LU021556

WAS $16,532
SAVE $2,400!

Toyota.
B~st.Selling

Import.

Heavy duty starling system cruISe control tilt AM FM 4
speaker cassette power wIndows and lacks air cand'lloner
and more I " Madej 1706 Super White Stock No LC038723 4
AVAILABLE I I

,

I

(' r ----------_ ....__ ... ....
I
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Husbands
and children
help get ready
for the NEGC
Assistance
League's an-
nual fun-
draiser. From
left. are Doug
Cooke. Mike
Barger. Chris
Barger. Neal
Gram. Mike
Barger. Rick
Gram and
Barni Gl:Q-
bowski. who is
holding Sean
Grabowski.

their eqUIpment m place They
come in WIth loaded vans, tents,
dIsplay Items"

Kliber said the Assistance
League expects 10,tK>0people to
attend Art on the Pomte. "We
hope to earn $25,000 or more."

AdmISSIOnIS $2 per person.
Children under 12 are free.
Parkmg IS $1. Shuttle vans will
be available WIthm the grounds
for those who are handIcapped or
those who choose to nde.

The Northeast Guidance Cen-
ter is a professionally staffed
mental health and substance
abuse center serving northeast
DetrOIt, the five Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods NEGC pro-
VIdes direct counselIng and treat-
ment services for children, teens,
adults and famlhes as well as
consultatIOn and educatlOn ser.
VIces to schools and other agen-
cies The center is supported by
county and state funds, pnvate
fees and private contrubutions
Nobody is refused service be-
cause of inability to pay.

For more mformatlon about
the Northeast Guidance Center,
or the Assistance League, or Art
on the Pomte, call 824-8000

Section B
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tation, call 824-8000.
There's funds for NEGC.
After all, that's the point of

Art on the Pomte. A couple of
hundred dedICated volunteers
are responsible for the whole
weekend.

KlIber saId that the ASSIS-
tance League, WIth a member-
ship less than 200, enhsts hus-
bands, famdy members and staff
to help out at the annual art
fair.

"EspecIally the husbands," she
saId "We couldn't do It without
them"

Doug Cooke IS the husband of
co-chalrman Ellen Cooke. "We
help the artIStS set up on Fnday
afternoon," he saId. "Then we
help them break down on Sun-
day afternoon. We transport
food, ice and generators. We 01'-
gamze the parkmg. We help
clean the grounds afterward

"We put m at least a 40-hour
work week from Friday to Sun-
day," he saId

"Whatever the artists want,
we do," saId Barm GrabowskI,
husband of Kns Grabowski, co-
chairman "We help them get all

sance Players, Shriner Ladies
clowns, face pamtmg, Jugglers _
even an organ grinder and mon-
key

There's tours.
The Cotswold-style 1927 man-

sion deSIgned by Albert Kahn
for Edsel and Eleanor Ford and
their four children wIll be open
for tours at its regular rate. Ac-
cording to Khber, house tours
are a popular attraction at Art
on the POinte Tours will leave
eve))' half hour Cost IS $4 for
adults; $3 for senIOr CitIzens, $2
for chIldren

There's a party.
On Saturday, June 9, after the

crowds have gone, the Assistance
League will put on a Caribbean
Adventure theme party, with
dinner, dancmg, an auctIOn of
donated art work, and a chance
for partlers to get Into the tropi-
cal spIrit by sampling authentic
island food, domg the hmbo and
(gasp) dancmg the lambada
Beach attire is encouraged.

Invitations to the Caribbean
Adventure are $30 per person
and are limited. To get an mVI-

Committee
chairmen for Art
on the Pointe
are. from left. El-
len Cooke. Chris
Grabowski. An-
ita Bargor. Clau-
dia Gram and
IoVona Cisco.

the uninitiated as well as the
connOIsseur. Patrons may wan-
der leisurely among unique
booths, she said, and browse
among the oil paintings, water-
colors, pottery, photography,
handcrafted jewelry, sculpture,
etchings, fiber arts, basketry and
more.

There's food
The Apple Court patio cafe

will be set up in the new Activi-
ties Center on the grounds of the
Ford House and will serve light
lunches, beverages, cheese, fruit,
croissants, and more.

Picnic tables will be set up be-
Side the lake for art browsers to
buy hot dogs, sausages, barbe-
cue, fries, pop, beer, wine and ice
cream.

There's enterta!nment.
Special events will include

strolhng musicians, the Renais-

to about 170. We like to keep It
to about 150."

Grosse Pomte artISts who WIll
partIcIpate in the fair are MI-
chael DerbyshIre (watercolors),
Bette Prudden (watercolors and
oIls), Leo SalvaggiO (mIXed me-
dm collages), Paula Smolenski
(hand-woven basketry) and Jerry
Crowley (manne art.)

Jurors were Gene Pluhar, a
teacher at Grosse Pomte South
High School and a specialist m
ceramics and sculpture; Mary
McNIchols, a teacher of art his-
tory at the Center for Creative
StudIes, and Carol Sinclair, a
member of the Grosse Pointe
Artists Association and the
Assistance League for the North-
east Guidance Center

According to KUber, Art on
the Pointe serves to introduce
creative arts in vanous medIa to

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

One hundred and seventy art-
ists will display theIr work at
the seventh annual art faIr, Art
on the Pointe, on Saturday and
Sunday, June 9 and 10, on the
grounds of the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, 1100 Lakeshore
The juried fair, a fundraiser
sponsored by the Assistance
League to the Northeast Guid-
ance Center, will have some
added attractions as well.

Sure, there's art.
All artIsts and artisans will be

set up on the spacIOus lawns sur-
roundmg the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, a mere palette's
throw from Lake St Clair.

"We had 270 applications from
artists," said Flo Khber, public-
Ity chairman for the two-day
fair. "We narrowed them down

Ph otoo b} Margie Rems Sm, th

MEMORIAL DAYSALE
BEGINS THURSDAY

MAY 24

Jh~ shops of

Watton.Pi~rc~
18828 Kercll8V11• GrOUl Pointe

884.1830

OPEN: Thurs., & Fri. till 7 p.m.
Sat till 5:30

Imagine a new lakefrom .........~
development that combines the
lIfestyle you expect with views of Lake
St. Clair never before experienced. Think of __
sailboats, breezes off the lake ..Viewed from ~
traditional architecture and plush gardens. Th10k -
of Harbor Place. The Blake Company has contmued the _ ,
Grosse Pointe tradition with this new luxury condominium' "-
development. Choose your lifestyle: townhouses, terrace homes, each m
two- and three- bedroom variatIons that prOVIde the depth of lIVIng that ~
you require. And the amenities are virtually endless. boat slips, 2 car garage,
landscaped views, and timeless quahty construction. The Blake Company. the "-
developer with generations Invested in the east side and metropohtan area, proudly "- '"",- "'-
presents Harbor Place ContInue the traditIOn that you have lIved all your lIfe Call '. ~
Rob MacGregor for an appoIntment today, and see the new tradition called Harbor Place .........'

TIlE
BLAKE
CO~II~\.\1'

(313) 881.6]00

Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook, and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ... the new Grosse Pointe Iradition.

I COMPLETE MICflOFILMING SERVICE

ESP?? cafre N2 .' m-m ra-- cC'C me._
I -
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• Private homes
• Hospital or nUl"!mg homes
• 24-hour
• full or part-lime coverage
• Bonded and Insured

263-0580

A Community Professronal NurSing Service

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local infonnation and over 50 gifts • No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 356.7720

91ffiom~Oll
Phone - even if you onlY moved next door!

No One Vul.

+ 98543
• 96
• A 73
.. 543

H
2C

3NT

'JJ.

Gordon
+ AJ 6
• AK8
+ Q 10 8 6 4
.. J8

+ KQ7
• 0754
• K2
.. 10764

N

w[i]E

~
1NT
20

+ 102
• J 1032
+ J 9 5
.. AK09

Trick 8... Declares spade Jack won by dummy's queen. West is
squeezed and pitches club nine Any other discard by west
is just as inflictive.

Tnck 9 Dummy's club seven to west queen.
Trick lO West gets out with heart Jack won by dummy's

queen.
Tnck 11...Dummy's club ten and west is again squeezed and

must unguard his diamond jack.
Trick 12 .. Gordon has the queen-ten of diamonds and knows

east has a spade and a diamond and west a heart and a
dlanlOnd so he plays to his queen winning the last two tricks.

Was declarers conquest a legitimate success? .. No!. .. The de-
fense sIJpped and Gordon took full advantage of it.

The two crucial plays for the defense are at tnck three and SIX.
At three, west made a fine switch to the spade ten. Nothing can
beat an experienced south if, at trick three, west continues with the
club queen So at trick six east, after wirming the diamond ace,
must continue diamonds before west is squeezed by declarers
thlrd spade Perfect defense holds south to eight tricks, but the
defense must rise to the occasion. West did at trick three. but east
didn't at tnck SIX

Tnck 1 and 2 ... West wms the club ace, kmg.
Trick 3. West shIfts to the spade ten won by dummy's kmg.
Trick 4 Spade seven won by declarers ace.
Trick 5 ..Dlamond four to dummy's kmg won by east's ace.
Trick 6... Heart mne to declarer's ace.
Tnck 7 Heart kmg won by declarer.

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

A common phenomenon that often pops up at the post mortem
of a duplicate board score is the wondennent at what happened
and why. Half of the field is making and half are going down In

what seems to be an Ice cold contract. Dealmg is absolute cntical
restrictions or condItIOns can often be premature as further re-
search sometimes provides reasonable explanations. True, there
are many hands that are misplayed or mlsdefended, but now and
then the cause for such a result is the reverse. Superb play by
declarer wms against any defense or an mcredlble defense scuttles
declarer's excellent strategy and execution.

Here is a grand hand, an exceptional playmg example of that
maxim.

What do you thmk, IS this contract in Jeopardy? Out of the
twelve tables playing tlus hand, surprisingly only three N/S paIrS
reached the no trump game. Only one, my partner, Gordon
Harley, successfully scored a rune tnck victory and game. Is it
makeable or isn't it? Four of the six declarers playmg two no
trump brought in nine tncks which suggest the game is makeable.
Last chance ... are you with or agin the declarer?

The stage is now set for the dlssecuon of the declarer and
defenses crusade. Let's go along wi.th Gordon and play thls one
trick by trick sIttmg at his side.

West opens the club ace and Gordon counts three spade tricks,
three hearts and the odds are only 36% for a fourth, one diamond
unless the Jack IS behmd the queen - ten a 50% probability, and
maybe one club This hardly adds up to nme wirmers and one can
see, VIewing fifty-two, nothmg is breaking nght so south is con-
fronted with some risky busmess. Here's how he developed hIS
tricks.

28 S~M
Senior citizen status is not a good excuse for poor memory

So you forgot where you put sibIl' fOl them to get mOIl' out of 1-- have trouble remembermg and ment years It was because peo-
your keys and you can't remem leall1lng because they brmg to I should work for older people as pie felt left out It was found
bel' If yOUi luncheon date IS to the subject a backbTJound of IIv I well that SOCIety sometImes encoW'-
mOI'row or next week You sigh lI1gexpellences One of the most successful ages older people to play the
and remmd yourself that pOOl The older person who hds methods for remembermg IS as- "sick" role, a role that exempts
memory IS one of the penalties lived through four wars Will soclation For instance, you them fmm normal oblIgatIOns
you pay for IIvmg a long life have a broadel base fOI' undel ~ 1. might be mtmduced to a Mr An older person who succumbs

Sorry, but that excuse won't ~tandmg the effect of Wal on peo :A : ~ ~ : ...........~ Lambey You are impressed WIth to that role may come to vIew
wash anymore pIe and natIOns than a youngel • vvr,..." ~ hIS qUiet, gentle manner. You hImself 01 herself as helpless

ElI.pelis have found that the student whose acquamtanee \\ Ith want to remember him by name and dependent ThIS self-Image
dIfference IS what oldel people Amenean lustory IS limited to so you assocIate hIS name WIth and behaVIOr remf.rces society's
remembel and what young peo leetul es dnd the wlltten WOId By Marian Trainor lamb (Just don't call hIm Mr predJudices and remforces an
pie remembel IS very small In a "The GIape~ of WIath" \1 III ,_____ __ _ Lamb the next tIme you meet Image of lowered mtellIgence
study done by Rogel' DIxon of have mOlI' meanll1g to a leadel hIm,) when actually the potential IS
the Max Planck InstItute for who hds hved thlough the Dl' Oil bu( l,llh \liule ~omeone who nagI' DW'mg her hfetIme she It IS good to know that mem- there, needmg only self-motiva-
Human BehavlOl and EducatIOn pleSSlOll yedls thdll to d w,ldel h oldL'1 l\ll1 tOl11putenze facts saw the demIse of street cars ory does not declme WIth age but tIon
m West Bellm, the abIlIties of \\ ho IS e"pel'lencmg the depII\ <l Ill(O )11... OJ hel subconscIOus and the mterventlOn of motor- It IS Just as reassurmg to know Memory and mtellIgence do
people m then 30s to recall a tlOn and hdl dshlp ... of th,lt l'l I I1Wr!101 \ and sort them mto a dl'lven hIgh-powered cars and that age does not affect intelh- not decline With age, particularly
shOJi te\.t was compared WIth \'Icanou~ly III a nO\el p,l((PI n that WIll lead to a con- planes that crossed the ocean m geneI'. A study done by Raymond today, when older people enJoy
those 111 theu' 60s It was found It 1<; tlllS pOlifol1Oof 11\ mg !'\ (lLhlO!l bd",ed on a lIfetIme of ex- record time B Cattell and John L. Horn greater health and vIgor and are
that, b'1Ven equal verbal skill. pellence that make ... tIll' ddkl pt'lll'lllC found tI.at when mtelligence did better educated than theIr prede-
there was httle dlffelence ence 111 the place ..." of Il'1llt'lllhll \hd what a wealth of expen- However meamngful those decline durIng the post-retire- cessors

Beyond the assW'ance that IIlg between \ oungel ,md old!'1 l'nce the older generatIOn of the findmgs concernmg the capacity
pool .memO!) IS not part of tht' peopk YllUngLl pc uplc II "lUll 1QQ(l, h l~ to dI3W on of older people to remember,.
amng process, such studIes pro bel I'd the f:1C("of a ..tOJ\ but they don't help WIth the problem
o' Mv mother lived ll1 a house f I d k fi tteVide eVidence that older people older people \1el e beltel <It It' 0 mlsp ace eys or orgo n

I I thdt had a stepstone at the cW'b Iu ch d tecan go on learnmg as long as the membelll1g t 1l' pomt 0 a "to! y n eon a s.
Th b I I fOl ladles to step on when they Thel'e al'e te h h' hdeSIre to acqUIre new skIlls and I~ seems (0 e Oi,'1Cd '-lI1ce c mques w IC

I I I I t got out of their horse-drawn car. k .. I hmterests rema1l1s It may be pos voungel peap CIa\(' Ilt e 0 go wor lor younger peop e W 0

\,
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The ARRANGEMENT
PARTY SUPPLIES store
will give you 1 dozen 9" hel-
ium balloons for only $5.00
if you mention this ad. Stop
by and see our large supply
of balloons, greeting cards,
gifts, novelties, paper and
plastic products. Something
for all your party needs. Our

motto: "If we don't have it or you
can't find it - call us - we will get it
for you." 17329 Mack Ave., 882-6711

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 14B

... ,f' .......Bl'" ' """ ~d" /'".. :: ,f'......... .. ..

, othleen stevenson

*

Bare your tan this summer!
JUDITH ANN has stocked the strap-
less look for formal and not-so-formal
occaswns. Essentzally femmme. Open
Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30, Thurs. 'tlI7.

17045 Kercheval
C ~ m-the- Vlllage

882-1191.

/ JUDITH ANNL contemporary elegance in fashion
with accessories to complete your look

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.

'"

NEED STORAGE?
We've got it! 100,000
square feet of secure,
dry, clean storage space
available for your be-
longings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921.

822-4400

.!iII!!~~5~FI.
Computer-aided kitchen design has

arrived at Customcraft, Inc. If you're
thinking of remodeling your kitchen,
but are having trouble visualizing
what your new space will look like,
let the experts at Customcraft help
you see the future today. Computer-
drawn, color perspectives will show
you what your dream kitchen will
look like from any angle. Visit our
Grosse Pointe Farms showroom at
18332 Mack Avenue (between Moran
and McKinley), and view the latest in
kitchen design techniques. Or call
881-1024 for a free consultation.

Josers
French Pastry Shop

EnJOYyour Memorial Day weekend
WIth a Treat from Josefs - Taste the
difference 21150 Mack Avenue,
881-5710.

The WHITTIER TOWERS
cordially invites you to ex-
perience the best in retire-
ment living. Surround your.
self in the elegance and
charm of the Whittier. Enjoy Il:::l1:il
swimming in our indoor =====a
pool or a leisurely stroll in the private
waterfront park. You deserve the
best, you deserve life at THE WHIT-
TIER TOWERS. Immediate occu-
pancy is available in Independent
and Assisted Living apartments. Call
822-9000 for more information or to
arrange a tour.

ICO~Nf~1. ~'sPI.ACI1 SALE
_.------- SALE
SALE - du~t III tIme for summer -
2Sr;, OFF SHORTS AND SHORT
SETS - NOW through May 26th m
both boys' and girls' departments.
A Iso nell' ~'umm('l' clothes have arrwed
- our racks and shelves are full
FREE alteratIOns on pants and slacks

23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile, 777-8020.

Join us every Mon-
day night for our
Special Prix Fixe
menu from 5.9 p.m.
Choice of soup,
choice of entree with
ONE23 salad and choice of dessert.
Come as you are! ... 881.5700. 123
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.

'" '"

Spnng lS m the air.
Think Spring!! Stop by
BA VARIAN MOTOR
VILLAGE and see our
wide selectwn of BMW
convertlbles awaltmg

you. Drive in great comfort wlth a lux-
ury to enJoy. And don't forget to ask
about our FREE pick-up and delwery
sermce Gwe us a call for complete de-
talls - or come by and see us at. .
24717 Gratwt, 772-8600.

Good timing for Chnsty's
Special Sale of Pearls!

IIJ!!1f,,(jt OLD'" /..IFT( I?,~erf~;t theur- \I 1graduate or
wfddmg. Save on beautlful pearl neck-
laces, bracelets and pearl earnngs .
cultured or Mobe pearls. Aho, s('e our
large selectzon of 14K gold !eu'elry
Vlslt our showroom for personal atten-
tzon Ask for Theresa Abl-Ragl SI-
mon 23402 Mack Avenue, bouth of
9 Mile, 7724220.
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• A Thinner Lens that
Reduces Edge Thickness
by up to 35%

• Better Comfort and
Functionality

• HIghly Fashionable with
Ava\lable Anti-Reflective
Coating

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882-97"'\ "'\

OOFF

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

\ \c.o\

{)ptwai ~tud/.o1,

~~~3!~O_.

19599 MACK AVE.

CR J'

z\

SA Y GOODBYE TO THICK, UNSIGHTL Y LENSES FOREVER

All Spring &

16930 Kercheval

Sununer Merchandise

Thurs May 25 thru Sat May 26
excluding cosmetics

Pre-Memorial Day
SALE

Members of the Bon Secours Hospital 1990 Invitational Golf Benefit steering commillee include.
front row from left, Lorenzo D. Browning. Robert L. Nugent. M. Jane Kay, W. George Kramer Jr ..
Michelle Taylor. Joseph A. Tolari. Roberl G. Loomis Jr.. Ann Mullen. Roger F. McNeill. M.D .. Terry
Hamilton and Edmund M. Brady Jr. In the back row, David Belfore. Rose Mary Rudy, Paul C.
Nehra. M.D .. Joseph W. Caskey. David Barcus. John Hall. M.D .. John C. Versical and Ted F. Dar.
low.
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nual tour of homes. They're al.
ready planning for the fun-
draiser. Proceeds will provide
money for scholarships in the
graduate school of horticulture
at the University of MIChigan
and Michigan State University
and help maintain the Garden
Center's community lectures,
workshops and educational
events throughout the year.

This fall's tour will be Oct 27
and 28.

...........
,,~

Hilberry picnic: The Un.
derstudies of Wayne State Um-
versity Theatre held a spring
piCnICat the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Robert Zeff of Grosse
Pointe Farms, and raised about
$2,000 for their fund for capital
improvements at the Hilberry
Theatre.

A number of Grosse Pomters
mingled With WSU PreSident
David Adamany and other
guests under a cloudless blue
sky In the Zeff's garden Mr. and
Mrs. Bogdan Baynert, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilber Hadley Mack.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber M.
Brucker Jr., Wayne County
Circuit Judge Kathleen Mac-
donald, and Wayne County
Circuit Judge Michael J. and
Marilyn Connor. (She's presI-
dent of the Understudies)

MargU! Rems SmIth

'If•••

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up.

1Ox13 - $1 ,200 and up

Dick's, ice cream from Stroh's,
and baklava from Pegasus in the
Fisher. Also: culinary demonstra-
tIOns by professional and celeb-
nty chefs, (Grosse Pointe's own
Charity Suczek, on Sunday,
May 27, at 4 pm.) a photo ex-
hibIt, discount coupons, walkmg
tours of the Fisher Building,
New Center One and the Gen-
eral Motors Building, some non.
edible Michigan products from
outstate establishments, face
painting, free parking, taste-
priced and taste-SIZed bites of
most foods, and more.

Autumn plans: October
isn't as dIstant as It sounds for
Cindy Van Pelt and Judy Ma-
terna. co-abairs of the Grosse
Pomte Garden Center's 35th an-

More taste: A menu tast-
mg party for the June 14 Grand
Prix Ball (a benefit for the MUSIC
Hall Center for the Performing
Arts) was held May 9 at the
Westin Hotel. Co-charrmen for
mVltatIons for the ball are
Linda Drook and Anita Vogel.
Host chairman IS Dale Austin.
Among those who sampled
confectIons at the May party
were Diane Schoenith, Hen-
rietta Fridholm and Susie
Lambrecht.

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS
I'M PAYING

3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

-Insured Consignments-

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES. 882-1652

Luxul) on Lake 51 Clair" )our, 10 enJoy' The,e ,en,al1onal home, mu,1
be ,cen 10bchc\e' There are four modcls to choo,e from. With many oppor-
tumtlc, to mcorporalc your O\lo n mdlvldualta,le,

E, erv home feature~:
- Full ~crvlce deluxe per,onal

boal well
- Room) 2 car attached garage
- Pnvate ,ccUrlly ,y,lcm
- Large hand-crafted

wood dcck, & balcomc,
- Much much more'

Home, range from 1800 ~q. ft.
to 3400 ~q.ft.
Home, from 5270000
RC3ullfully fuml,hed
model,

RUlli h~ Trmll\ t and l)cl elnpmenl Co
t\ Tnnman COmmUnll)
0rcn d<1I1~nnd ~ltnd.1\ \',>on In Il ()O P m
Cln,cd Thur'dn~

~ale' h~ \nlhnn~ D,P,.llIa Re.lll)
\-Iodel: 791.1405 Office' 4611••1.\00

'If• • •

Judge Michael Connor of Grosse Pointe Farms. left. WSU Pres-
ident David Adamany. center. and Judge Kathleen Macdonald
of Grosse Pointe Woods. attended Hilberry's Understudies' picnic
on May 6 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Robert Zeff.

Good taste: The 1990
Michigan Tastefest, a free four-
day outdoor festival featurmg
Michigan restaurants, wmes and
music, wIll be on Memonal Day
weekend, May 25-28, in the New
Center area m DetrOIt.

Mario's, the flagship restau-
rant of this year's event, IS
owned by the Passalacqua fam-
ily, Grosse Pomte Woods resi-
dents for 23 years

The New Center Foundation
Inc , producer of the Michigan
Tastefest, IS a charitable organi-
zation workmg to strengthen
and improve DetrOIt's New Cen-
ter area.

Tastefest hours are 11 a.m. to
11 p.m. Fnday through Sunday;
11 a.m. to 9 p.m Monday. Three
stages will present contmuous
free entertainment with such
notables as the Spmners, Mitch
Ryder, the Chenille Sisters, the
Sun Messengers, Norma Jean
Bell and the All Stars and more.

There W111 be stuff for kids -
like the Peanut Butter Players
- and stuff for grown ups: hke
N'ong Tong from the Bangkok
CUISine, rIce puddmg, hununus
and tabolleh from the Gnome
Restaurant, pIZZaby the slice
from Littll:l Caesars;deep-fried
ravioli from M~. alligator
sauce piquante1FOm Moby

May 24,1990
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Garden party will benefit St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center
St. Vincent & Sarah Fisher b., ,

Center will hold Its third annual
fundraiser, "La Fete au Jardin"
on June 3, from 2 to 6 p.m., on'
the center's grounds in Farmmg.
ton Hills.

Proceeds from the garden
party will be used to address the
needs of young, single mothers
l~? Lisa and her baby, Kelly:

When I first came to the cen-
ter, I was 16 and scared to
death. My baby was only three
weeks old. My mother was on
drugs and I had called DSS for
help ... The DSS worker told me
about this place where I could
live with my baby and go to
school. I learned so much at the
center - how to be a better
mother, what to do when Kelly
got sick, even things about my-
self and my feelings. I'll never
forget my days there and the
people who helped me."

Lisa spent nearly two years at
the center. She finIshed high
school and has since married the
father of her chIld. They've
added a new baby to the family
and her husband owns his own
small business.

The St. Vincent & Sarah
Fisher Center, which was begun
in 1929, serves children and fam-
ilies who are in crisis or in need.
Its services to orphaned children
and to unmarried mothers go
back to the 1830s. It is adminis-
tered by the Daughters of Char-
ity of St. Vincent De Paul.

The fundraiser will feature
gourmet foods prepared by chefs
from 60 of the area's finest ea-
teries and 100 wines from the
world's fmest wineries. Music
will be provided by Alexander
Zonjik, classical and jazz flutist.

Tom's Oyster Bar and
ONE23 will be there. Ditto the
following sponsoring committee
members from Grosse Pointe:
Charles (Chick) and Beth
Fisher, Emmet and Frances
Tracy, Bill and Leddie Fiscus.
Dana Lochniskar, Marie Va-
nerian, and AI and Ellen Nick.

Golf benefit: Bon Secours
Hospital will sponsor its annual
invitational golf benefit on June
4. at the Country Club of De-
troit.

This year's event will raise
funds for the Bon Secours Hospi-
tal Adolescent Mental Health
unit the only hospital-based fa-
cili~ of its kind on the east side
of Detroit. The 21-bed inpatient
program for teenagers with emo-
tional and psychiatric problems
provides complete treatment, m-
cluding individual. group, occu-
pational and recreational ther-
apy as well as the continuatIOn
of the patients' academic studIes.

General chairman of the 1990
golf benefit is Robert G.
Loomis Jr.

Golfers may choose from shot-
gun starts at 8 a.m. or 1 p.m. A
continental breakfast will be
served from 7 to 9 a.m.; a barbe-
cue lunch at 11 a.m.; cocktails at
7 p.m.; dinner at 8 p.m. Tickets
for the meals and the day of golf
are $250 per person; dinner only
is $100.

For reservations or other de-
tails. call Rose Mary S. Rudy.
779-7199.

Have a ball: The overall
survival rate for leukemia pa-
tients has doubled in the last 23
years due to research that has
produced earlier disease detec-
tion and diagnosis and dramatIc
advances in treatment. The Leu-
kemia Society of America will
hold a black-tie fundraiser, "The
Ball of the '90s," at the Ritz-
Carlton, on Friday, June 1, from
7 p.m. until midnight.

Proceeds from this formal JOur-
ney into the future will benefit
the Michigan chapter of the Leu-
kemia Society's research and pa-
tient-aid programs.

Tickets are $125 per person
and include dining and dancing
to Johnny Trudell's 22.piece
big band sound. To find out
more. call 646-1234.

Hit a ball: Tee up with
sportscasters Eli Zaret, Ray
Lane and Jay Berry at the
Ameritech Pages Plus Celebrity
Golf ClassiC for the Alzheimer's
Association on Monday, June 4,
at the Meadowbrook Country
Club in Northville.

A tax-deductible donation of
$175 per person includes 18
holes of golf, video golf clinic,
contests. buffet lunch, prizes,
awards, cocktails, dinner, auc.
tion beverages, and a chance to
gawk at some celebrities.

Shotgun tee times are 8 a.m.
and 1:30 p.m. For information or
reservations, call 557-8277.
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Grosse PoIn1e
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

ChulCh

1e950 Mack (belW8en Mao'ON & Vllfnler)

9:00 a.m.
WorshIp & learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adu~ Education & Children's Hour

Jr. High Time
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School
"Rem.em.berinr: Put and Future"

Or. Jacl<Ziegler, preaching
Senior High Challenge

Thursday
7:00 p.m.

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m to Noon ..

tlft~ ""',"", ~

GROSSE
POI NTE ~:Ifonte
UNITED at

CHURCH ~;:75
a caring church

"Memories"
Deut. 8:1-11

9:30 611:15 .:m. SERVICE
9:30 I,m. CHURCH SCHOOL

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR. ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV.DAVIO R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

Sunday, May '1.7, 1990

ASCENSION SUNDAY

Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon preaching

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

May 24,1990
Grosse Pointe News

Tuesday, May 2.9, Farewell Dessert ,for Olga Piskunova
Sunday, June Z, 6:30-8:30, Ice"Cream Social

9:30 & 11:00 Worship
9:30 Church School - 3 Yr Olds-8th Grade

Crib/Toddler Care (9:30-1Z:00)
10:30 Congregational Meeting

Special Event for Church School Children
10:30 & Noon Coffee & Fellowship

PImmYIERIAN / ~~

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL ClIORcn ~
~ ; v , n / '« "llSTABI.JSIIED 18615

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Chmch School

& Adult Forum
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer

or Holy Eucharist
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

885-4841

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884.2035

10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Church School

16 Lakeshore Dri.e • Grosse Pointe Farms. 88'1.-5330

~

:: SUICHAEL'SEPlSCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SIlDDingdaIe Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8:00 am. Holy &x:harist
10:30 a.m. 0Knl Euchsrist m:I Scnnoo

ChuIclJ School (Nursery Availablc)
M1d-WcekEucharist9:30am. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Ne!ly
The Rev.JIICk G. Trembath

\/

~ Mariners' Inn plans benefit for homeless
Mariners' Inn, an agency of Tickets may be ordered by

the Episcopal Dioocese of Michi. calling 962.9446 or by sending a
gan, has announced plans for the check to Mariners' Inn Bablo
third annual "Mariners' Inn Cruise, 445 Ledyard, Detroit,
Boblo CruIse on the Detroit 48201. All contributIons are tax
River," on Thursday, June 14. deductible.
Proceeds from. the event will be Mariners' Inn, founded in
used to prOVIde food, ~helter, 1842 to provide lodging for work.
health, care and counsehng for ing seamen, is today a human
DetrOIt s ,homeless men. services agency of tile Episcopal

According ~ M~ Ellen Rob- Church. One of Detroit's oldest
ertson, executive director of Mar. . . th Inn', Inn "Det 't' h I servrce agenCIes, e IS moremers , rOI some ess h h I I has
men have a right to self.esteem. t an a s e ter .. t a com~lete
Funds from the Inn Cruise go staff?f. professlO~ls conumtted
directly toward providing the ~ asslstmg those ~n need of med.
tools for these men to build a I~I care, co~hng and educa-
better life." bon. The recIpIent of numerous

Cruise contributors will board awards, the Inn ~. been hon-
the Boblo boat at 8 p.m. The ored. by the Michigan ~te
boat will depart at 8:30 and . Housmg .Development Authonty

~e for offenng hope and help to
turns at 11 p.m, The boat w111 Mi h' , h I In 1988
cruise the Detroit river, provid- th CInnigans omlectedeess'b th N'

. f th . f De' e was se yea-
mg a VIew 0 e CIty 0 . trolt tional Institute of Alcohol Ab
as It prepares for the mnth an. . use
nual Detroit Grand Prix. Enter. and Alcohohsm as one of the ~P

. . . 15 drug treatment programs In
talnment Wlll be prOVIded by th U.ted State fi h 1
Chet Bogan's Wolverine Jazz Ie h l~ s or orne ess
Band. a co 0 ICS.

Tickets for the cruise are $25 More information about Mari-
per person. A patron contribu- ners' Inn and the third annual
tion of $125 or more entitles the Bablo Cruise can be obtained
donor to enjoy dinner aboard the from Mary Ellen Robertson, ex.
boat from 7 to 8 p.m. ecutive director, 962-9446.

Pointe teen honored by YMCA
The Lakeshore YMCA re- from other community YMCAs

cently award~ Jennifer ~,.16, will be recognized by the Detroit
of Grosse Pomte, the Christian Metropolitan YMCA in May at

Yo~th Leader. the Metropolitan Board luncheon
shIp Award meeting and be presented with a
for 1990. The $250 bond.
award spot-
lights young Last year Alff participated in
people in the a trip to Appalachia where she
comm unity and others from Christ Church
who demon- helped to repair and improve
strate Chris- homes of impoverished West VIr-
tian values grnia families. Through her
leadership and youth ~oup, she a~so ~articI'
a n act i v e pated m the Marmers Inn

AUf prayer life. Christmas I,larty, delivered flow-
AIff, a member of Christ Church ers to shut'lns and served as an
of Grosse Pointe, was nominated acolyte.
by the Rev. Gregory P. Sam- She is the daughter of Joseph
mons. and Margery Alff. She is a jun.

This is the frrst .t~e the'.Lake- ior at Grosse ~ointe South High
shore Y has partICipated In the School and 15 active on the
annual event. Alff and recipients school's yearbook staff.

9'00 a.m. Worshtp & Church School
11:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery Care

A Friendly Church for AllAges
211 Moross Rd., 886.2383

Memorlal Sunday
"Good GrIef"

Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9'00 a m. Sunday School & Bible Classes
9:00 & 10:30 a.m. Worslup Services

Supervi.Bed Nunery
Preschool call 884-5000

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

Nursery is provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Churcn
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
{} 881-6670

ce;~~~ 375 Lothrop at ~halfonte

K
9:00 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Sunday School
11:15 a m. Worship
Nursery Available

Rev. J. Philip Wahl Rev. Colleen Kamke

involvement, supportive com.
munity and Christian person-
hood.

Those participating are:
Eleanor Golinske, Lois Harding,
Dolly Smedley, Pris Van Horne,
Betty Buffa, Eunice Hayward,
Phyllis Armstrong, Alice Calla.
way, Marge Carrier, Ruth Man-
nschreck, Marge McGIverin,
Mary Eldo Thompson, Evelyn
Friffith, Carol Ann Maleitzke,
Henrietta McInally, Mary Kerr,
Grace Simmons, Connie Buy.
dens, Pat Stuckey, Sarah Frakes,
Pat Wilson and Dorothy Greer.

Sunday 10:30 am.
Sunday School 10:30 am.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m. If- THE UNITED
ALL ARE WELCOME ~I METHODIST CHURCH

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That's how you'll feel

after visting
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Ave.
(Corner of old 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.

Evening Praise 6:30 P.M.
881-3343

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church J

"Education As If .t-
Everyone Mattered" ~

11 00 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado. Pastor

4 blocks West of Moross

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. WorshIp
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul 1. Owens. Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church IIon the Hill"

884-0511
9:30

Sunday School
Adult & Children

9:30
Sunday WorshIp

11:00
Sunday WorshIp

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

Robin Abbott, Minister ofNurture

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882.8770

THE SUBJECT FOR TInS
SUNDAY IS:

"Soul and Body"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

WORSHIP SERVICES

Pat Wilson, left, and Dorothy Greer are coordinators of the
Grosse Pointe United Methodist church's reading program.

Methodist women plan reading program
Twenty.two of the Grosse

Pointe United Methodist women
are participating in a reading
program sponsored by the worn.
en's dIviSIOn, board of global
ministnes of the United Method-
ist Church The purpose of the
program is to inform women -
through reading - of human
needs, mterests and concerns
and the Issues facmg humankind
today, in order to become in.
volved in the Christian mission.

Books from each of four cate-
gories must be read: Christian
global concerns, Christian social
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Dazzle Her ...

It's been around for) ear\ The ne\\ bundle of JOY The JOYthat's
leavmg ) our energy le\ el dramed Revllallze yourself'
\Ve proVIde expenenced nannies with RN supervISIon to assIst
you With everythmg from canng for your newborn to offenng
helpful hmts

Call u~ today, you'll be glad you dId

343-4357
Professional Medical Services

N
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Sparkle up her life With a diamond ring thats sure to
dazzle her. Baguette, marquise, and round cut

diamonds create some lovely nngs.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

St.[,]John Hospital and Medical Center

TkP~MCC~
Lifestyles
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By the Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte Unitarian Church

Words. I love words I love to play with them. I'd better,
of course, since they are a preacher/teacher's tools.

There aTe some words I can't stand: phony words; non-
sense words; culturally accepted babble Anyone who knows
me knows that I abhor the word share as a substitute for
the more honest tell you about. When someone says he has
something to share with me, It's not usually an apple or
tickets to a Red Wings' game. I find laughable career of
fender cartel (translate: gangsters) Negatwe patIent outcome
(translate: dead m a hospital bed) IS sick! But the greatest
offender, perhaps because it trIvializes the greatest mystery
of all, IS the nauseating phrase !tfeslyle. The only good
thing I've ever heard about lifestyle is that one crItic used
it in the following sentence: "If a lifestyle IS here. can
death-stance be far behmd?"

The reason I am on my pro-lIfe, anti.lIfestyle kIck IS that
my mischIevous eyes refused to elude a recent artIcle The
artIcle dealt WIth the rapIdly acceleratzng celebrity of K.
Mart's lifestyle consultant What's a lifestyle? Why IS It 1m.
portant?

TeleviSIOn tells me that the Rich and Famous have Ilfe.
styles. Bad words, like bad money, replace good words.
That's an extensIOn of Gresham's Law.

Do trivialized versions of realIty replace reality, too? Do
the rich and famous have lIves, too? What about the lIfe-
style of street people? Or do you have to have money to
have a life.style? I refrain from askmg the questIOn,
"Would you like to read a book about the lIfestyle of Jesus,
Gandhi or Pope John XXIII?" because I'm afraId a few peo.
pIe would. Can you imagine singing a song lIke "Ah, Sweet
Mystery of Lifestyle?"

Reductio ad absurdum? Perhaps, but with something so
truly inane, there's not much to reductio.

Disagree with me If you w111.As a man called to deal
with the mystery of life, I have passionate feelings about its
counterfeits. And think on this: When they scatter yom
ashes, do you want to be remembered for yom life, or for
your lifestyle?

Seminar is for seniors, caregivers
HI~tOrIC Trimty Chw'ch, 1345 housmg for seniors; Senior

GratIot, DetrOIt, Will present a health concerns; and Services
day.long semmar for semors and avaIlable to seniors.
car~grvers on ThW"Sday, May 31, Registration is $6.50 and in.
begrnmng at 10 a.m eludes coffee, workshops, hand.

Topics WlIl be: Safety tiPS for outs, lunch and entertamment.
seniors; Understandmg MedIcare Reservations are reqUIred For
and Social Security, AlternatIve information, call 567-3100.
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• Full Premium On
American Funds

slstant at the General Motors
Technical Center, and an active
member and office holder m par-
ent/school related organizations,
and Timothy Howlett, an attor-
ney who also has held offices 10
a variety of parent and school
groups.

Schneider and Howlett Will
briefly address t1'elr positions on
state school aid reform, Site
budgeting, the library question
and the state of vocatIOnal edu-
cation in the Grosse Pomte
schools QuestIOns from the audi-
ence Will be posed by league
moderator Fran Schonenberg

The League of Women Voters
IS a non-partisan orgamzatlOn
which works to promote cItizen
participation m the governmen.
tal process.

Special Lay-a-way Sale

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1.519.253.5612 OaJly9am -530pm

• Duty Exempt
• No Sales Tax

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 62 Years

League of Women Voters to hold
forum for school board candidates

Grosse Pointe voters will have
an opportunity to meet and ques.
tion the two candIdates running
for the school board at a candi-
date's forum at the War Memo-
nal Center at 7:30 p m. on
Thursday, June 7. The election
will be held on Monday, June
11

The forum IS sponsored by the
League of Women Voters of
Grosse Pomte as a part of its Cit-
IZen education program. Joanne
Watko, voter service director for
the league, urges voters to at-
tend thiS forunt m order to know
how candidates Will react to Im-
portant issues facmg the board
today.

The candidates are Lmda
Schneider, former executive as-

\

The Detroit Review Club
started as a Literature Club. In
1984, it helped found the Gen-
eral Federation of Women's
Clubs and the DetrOIt Federa-
tion

PhollJ by Margle Rems Smith

The Delroit Review Club. which will celebrate Us IOOthanni-
versay in 1991. will hold a lea on June 19. Slanding. from left.
are Mary Lee Balmer. immediate past president and Ida Mae
Massnick. hostess for the event. President Sara Barger is seated.

Detroit Review Club plans tea
The annual DetrOIt Review

Club June tea Will be held on
June 19 at the home of Mrs.
Alfred Massnick.

Reservations should be sent to
Mary Fitzpatrick, along with a
check for $8.

,**************************************************************
* *! The Grosse Pointe Artists' Association i
*: and ii The Grosse Pointe Village Association !
* . . *: InVite you to attend ~
* ** ** *
* J,'t.lI, ti,~"., °Ut-U1Y i
* ' 'OJ":(.I. '" *

II ('~r"111 ** : ','I'/J y ...
* .1_ }"'\~i r " *
* ..,.?, L' 'i *
* " *)'~

* 4'* ** .,r

tJ

* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** *I SATURDAY, JUNE 2) :d;/>' !
* ~- ** *i 10:00 a.m. · 5:00 p.m. (RAIN DATE: JUNE 3) i
* ~ *: KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR AVE. [~!i:
: (NEXT TO JACOBSON'S) Y:
: PAINTING, POTTERY STAINED GLASS, WEAVERS :
: WOOD CARVING, METALWORK :
: MUSIC, FOOD FLOWER DISPLAYS & SALES :

: JEWELRY, FASHION PAINTING :# VIOLET CLUBS & GROWERS #
* ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** RAFFLES .1 ** ~.f)...;:-.. ** ;. > *: .w :
* ** ** ** ** ** *: SHOP & BROWSE PLENTY OF PARKING :

* ** **************************************** ••*.*.****~*************

members are encouraged to call
for informatIOn about attendmg
the party.

The club is plannmg a pICmc
and bicyclmg outmg at Po1Ote
Pelee National Park near Wmd-
sor, and a canoe trip m Michi-
gan dur10g the summer.

The Grosse Pointe Ski Club IS
open to all singles and couples
who enJOYsports and sociahzing
Call PreSident DICk Campbell at
771-3868, or PubliCity Chairman
Vlrgima Gardmer at 881-0909
for mformation.

Perennials Will be avaIlable
for purchase and there will be a
white elephant sale of vases and
other flower-related Items.

A light luncheon Will be
served following the lecture The
cost IS $6 per person and checks
must be received With reserva-
tions. For more informatIOn, call
the Garden Center at 881-4594.

Mrs. Gall Warden and Mrs. D
Kerry Crenshaw are co-chalr-
men. Ann Hathaway is president
of the Garden Center

at 6:30 p.m. Kids and teens are
welcome. The group Will meet at
6:30 p.m at the restaurant,
30750 Gratiot at 13 Mlle, in
Rosevllie.

Christian smgles are invited
to play miniature golf, followed
by dinner, on Saturday, June 9.
Adults and teens are welcome.
Price is $4.50. The group will
meet at 4 p.m. at Captains's
Cove Miniature Golf Center,
3506 Edgar in the Coolidge and
Thirteen Mile area of Royal
Oak.

Christian singles of all ages
and faiths are invited to attend.
For more information, or for a
calendar of other group activI-
ties, call 776-5535.

AAUW honors
two members

Pear Tree Questers
Pear Tree chapter of Questers

met May 2 at the home of Mrs.
George Frances The program
was show.and.tell, With members
bringIng mterestmg antiques to
show and discuss

The annual plcmc Will be June
6 at 10 a m. at the Farms Pier
Park Mrs John McLellan Will
serve as hostess

Don't wait until Tuesday
Call 882- 6900 today
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G.P. Ski Club to play tennis

.The Grosse Po1Ote Ski Club
w1l1hold Its annual tenms party
on Saturday, June 9, at 7:30
p.m. at the tennis house of the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club A din-
ner Party will follow.

All ievels of tennts players are
welc?me. Those who don't play
tenms can enJoy the d10ner
party and socializing

Reservations are reqUired
Call 881.7381 or 771-3868. Cost
~ members IS $12 for the eve-
n1Og. Prospective new ski club

Navy League Ball
will be June 9

Garden Center plans lecture, luncheon
The Grosse Pomte Garden

Center will present Its annual
spr10g membership event on
Tuesday, June 5 at 10'30 am m
the library of the Grosse Po1Ote
War Memorial

The speaker w111be Mike Pri-
cer, an orgamc gardening and
farming expert from Hunter's
Creek Perenmal Gardens in La-
peer. Price will share hiS ap-
proach to gardening and en-
hance knowledge of the
perennials mdigenous to the
community.

The Single Way to meet for dinner, golf
The Single Way, a group of in-

terdenominatIOnal Christian sm-
gles, is Sponsoring a dinner at a
Bob Evans restaurant on June 5,

Lakeshore Singles

Widows'
Organization

The Lakeshore Smgles Club
holds a dance every Saturday
evening at the Lakeshore Fam-
ily YMCA,. 23401 Jefferson, St
Clan Shores

Admission is $3.50 and in-
cludes dancing from 9 pm until
mldmght, featurmg a hve band
and refreshments.

The club is open to all single,
widowed and divorced persons 40
years of age and over.

For more mformatlOn, contact
Lu Cartwright, 776.6768, or Vir-
gtnla Krinock, 268-3882.

Progressive Artists
Guest artist Beverly Richards

will give a demonstration m wat-
ercolor at 7:30 p.m., on Fnday,
May 25, at Spindler Park Recre
ation Dnve, East Detroit

Reservations are still being
accepted by the Widows' Organi-
zation, which is sponsoring a
weekend in St. Louis, starting
Friday through Sunday, Aug. 17-
19.

Pnce is $150, which covers the
plane fare, a bus from the arr.

• port to the hotel, two nights
lodgmg, all hotel tipS, and bus
fare from the hotel to airport.

A deposit of $50 is reqUired
immediately. The balance is to
be paid by July 15. Reservations
are limited.

For further information, call
the organization's office, 582-
3792, between 1 p.m. and 5 p.m.

Eileen Doyle of Harper Woods,
past president of the DetrOit
Women's Council of the Navy
League, has been narned chair-
man for the 40th annual Navy
League Ball which will take
place at Lochmoor Club on June
9.

Freida Kunnert, president of
the Detroit Women's Council,
and Eileen Doyle will act as
hostesses at the ball. This year's
ball will honor the sea services
in the year of the United States
Coast Guard bicentennial.

The Navy League was founded
by Theodore Roosevelt as a liai-

, son group between th~A~u1?.J,i.e.- + _

., and the U.S. Navy. V.-.. Il' '!!l • ~1lo.. "1r'j;~di~ -members of
1 (~ -":'"iJI"l 1.-wJ' :euti ~. ' ... ).....

Cocktal1s will begin a~ 6:30. the Grosse in, branch' ot the
p.m. Dinner will be at 7 p.m., af. American AssociatIOn of Univer-
ter the color guard ceremony. sity Women were honored at the

Dancing will be to Phil Cole's annual March luncheon meetmg
orchestra. There will be prizes at the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club.

Tickets are $50 per person Fellowships were presented m
Send reservation request and their names for their generous
$50 to Mrs. James Glander, donation of time and talent to
12744 Lmcoln, Hungtington AAUW as well as the Grosse
Woods, 48070, before June 2 Pointe community.

Juhe Clark Demchak was con-
gratulated for her servIceS as
branch president, membership
vice president and natIOnal con.
vention representative. She
chaired the Education Commis-
sion of St. Clare Cathohc Church
and helped create the St Clare
PTO. She is currently secretary
of the Howard G. Clark Invest-
ment Company in Jackson She
and her husband, Michael, are
reSidents of Grosse Pomte Park

Frances Little Schonenberg is
the current preSIdent of the
Grosse Pointe Citizens for Recy-
cling and the former manager of
an alternative energy company.
She served the AAUW as branch
president, formed an ad hoc com-
mittee on welfare and organized
municipal court watching In ad-
dition, she has served the Grosse
Pointe communities as president
of the Grosse Pomte League of
Women Voters and of ServIces
for Older CItizens (SOC). She
and her husband, John, are resi.
dents of Grosse Pomte Farms.

Proceeds from the annual
AAUW book sale finance the
Grosse Pointe FellowshIp Pro-
gram This year's book sale is
scheduled for Oct 2 - 6. Univer-
sity alumni interested m becom-
ing members of the Grosse
Pointe branch should contact
Carla Teagan at 885-6460.
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881-8082

we're ·ust your
.S.T .. L.E.

If current deSIgner name fashions at affordable pnces
are what you're looking for thiS Wlnter ...Look no further
than Lee s. LIZ Clalrborne. Anne Klein, Ellen
Tracy ...allin excellent condition and all
at a fraction of theIr onglnal prices

for example
DeSigner SUits priced from 565 & up
DeSigner Dresses priced from 535 & up

-Lc:.c:.'1. TH' ..... LI! SHOP

Mon.SaI1D-S 20331 Mack Ave
v".- M.".r<: .. d Grosse POInte woods (Near 8 Mite)
Amfllcan hDreu

leleehed

Due 10 tht! nilU.e of con'lgnrnent ,allllem50 .Jrr one--ot iii klfld

finale

Action Auction, an annual fundraiser for the Grosse Pointe Academy, lived up to its reputa-
tion as tbe nation's most successful independent school auction.

On May 9. at the kickoff event, tbe Auction Preview Spectacular, 550 boosters bid on 250
items. grossing about $80.000 for the Academy.

On May 12. more tban 600 bidders bought more than 800 items, from a private skating clinic
with Detroit Red Wings star Jimmy Carson to a vacation for 10 in an Italian castle to a Cartier
diamond watcb.

At tbe left are the chairmen of the event, from left. Kathryn and Joe Kaiser and Michelle
and Morrey Taylor.

At the right are lane and Kenneth J. Meade. Action Auction 1990honorary chairmen.

Action Auction 1990 sets record

was most ably prOjected m the
beautiful "Caro Nome" from
Verdi's "Rigoletto," the high-
hght of the entIre concert.

"Mad Scene." The program also
mcluded spinted and exquisite
readings of two Verdi overtures,
and the concert concluded with a
rousing "Dance of the Hours"
from Ponchielli's "La Gioconda "

Maestro Resnick lent most
capable orchestral support to his
soloist, and there were numerous
examples of extraordmary play-
mg and teamwork between the
piano and the players. Especially
noteworthy was the fine work of
flutist Laurie Strachan in the

an operatic costume of egg-shell
SIlk velvet, featurmg an off-the.
shoulder neckhne and a deep col-
lar of lace embedded WIth pew Is.
The large hoop SkIrt featured a
flowmg tram.

Parcells possesses a voice of
great beauty, and she has devel-
oped her coloratura technique to
perfection. She demonstrated en-
VIable fleXibIlity and agility in
the dIfficult "Mad Scene" from
DonlZetti's "Lucia dl Lammer-
moor" and the "Sempre Libera"
from Verdi's "La Traviata."

Although sometImes lacking
III focus in the higher fortissmos,
she displayed expertly controlled
nuances m her pIanissimos. This

Parcells, shine in season
uncommonly fast mtroduction to
Mozart's "Magic Flute" Over-
ture. Strmgs and wmds handled
the tricky fugal sectIOn cleanly,
resulting m a most satlsfymg
performance

The sUlte of excerpts from BIZ
et's "Carmen" showed off the or-
chestra to good advantage, With
only occaSIOnal mtonation prob
lems m the "SegUIdIlla"

Dommatmg the program was
the excellent SOlOISt, ElIZabeth
Parcells Becker. A natIve of
Grosse Pomte, she has gone on
to conSiderable fame and renown
here and abroad Smce all of the
anas that she sang were from
the 18th and 19th centuries, she
was appropriately resplendent m

Show House boutique
Chairmen of the boutique for the Iunior League of De-

troit's 1990 Designer's Show House are Wendy Iennings.
left. and Terri Berschback.

The boutique is in the basement of the English Tudor
mansion and is filled with merchandise representing 150
artisans from Michigan. Canada and 16states.

The house is a showcase for the creativity of 28 different
design firms. The Greenery is selling plants. hanging bas-
kets and herbs. The Staffordshire Pub is selling snacks and
lunches.

The Show House is open through May 28. Hours are Tues-
days through Fridays from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m.; Wednes-
days. Thursdays and Fridays from 6:30 until 8:30 p.m.: and
Saturdays. Sundays and Memorial Day from noon until 5
p.m.

Tickets are $10 at the door.

_6B __ C_~
Children's Home
honors
employees

The ChIldren's Home of De-
trOIt board of trustees honored
11 employees recently for theIr
contmuous years of service to
the home

Each employee received a ser-
vice pm recognizmg hIS or her
accomplishments The honorees
mcluded Jack Doterer, mainte-
nance supervIsor; Loretta Burton
and TommIe Jo DaVIS,chJld care
workers for 20 years of servIce;
and Judith A. Vas, therapist for
15 years of servIce.

Ten year service pins were
also awarded to Ehzabeth Dix,
health center attendant; Bruce
Wertlow and Glynis Tarver,
child care workers; Joyce
Strobbe and Jeri Verscheure,
child care supervisors; Bill Whi-
tesell, busmess manager; and
Kathleen Walters, therapist.

This formal recognition of
Children's Home employees be-
gan in 1986. Since then, 56 em-
ployees have been honored for
service ranging from five to 20
years, for a combined total of
510 years of continuous service
to children and theIr families.

The ChIldren's Home was
founded m 1836.

G.P. Symphony, Elizabeth
By John T. Miller
Special Wrrter

It was a gala affaIr, with a
touch of local gIrl makes good,
when the Grosse Pointe Sym-
phony Orchestra brought its cur-
rent subscnptIOn season to a
close on Sunday, May 6, m the
Parcells MIddle School audlto-
Imm.

A large audIence was on hand
for thIS concert of operatIc mUSIC
and was treated to splendid
peIformances by the orchestra,
under conductor Felix ReSnIck,
and guest solOIst Ehzabeth Par-
cells Beckel', coloratma soprano.

Smce It was a rather lengthy
program, Maestro Resmck Wisely
chose busk tempos, mcluding an

, ,

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores* For infonnation call: *

293.1643

With it's soarmg glass atrium, balconies,
tennlS court, pool, secure garage, and a
municlpal golf course at your door.

A vanety of floor plans are avallable for
your personal decorating and customizing.

lnslde, all your whims have been
antlcipated, rooms offer unparalleled space
with luxury details.

Residences available from 1100 to over
2200 square feet. Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2~ baths. "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are aVallable.

Come tour the only mld-rise condomznlum
tower In St. Clair Shores. "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appointment.

Prices starting at $89,900.

frll ~ at l"~ ~I(:k ~~.i<I ~r1tlIO Mil50f1iC lum rlQ~ t ~~t '0 U~POi01e eonlfin<:.e

Ai" 1"~~nM'nHr Owned and Operated '-Aeml)e' 0' The Pruden, a1Real Esrale All '.ales In(.

Represented by

The Prudential ,~
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods M I 48236

(313) 882.0087

BOW70 IftP TRAFFICWIftIO.....
REILLYUIIIO •••

THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Display Advertising
882.3500'

Deadlines for Ad Placement
Section A TuesdaYt 10:30 a.m.
Section B Friday, 12 Noon
Section C Friday, 12 Noon

Pa,nl drasl cally reduces the effiCiency 01 sleam /I hell
waler rad,alors and wood enclosures are poor heal
conductors
Affordable Ace Radlirtor Enclosures
• O1fer durablilly of sleel wllh baked enamel hnlsh In

decorator culor:::>
• Keep drapes walls /I ceilings clean
• Proleel heat oullnlo the room

Ir5CO FREE Product Brochure
FREE On-sole EsI"nales

Manufacturing Co , Inc.
3564 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting conventent to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and Visit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Servicesof MiChigan.
4950 Gateshecd near Mack at Moross

881-3374
Partlolly funded by the United Foundation
ond the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

Bryan Parker Melvin IV
Ronm M and Bryan Melvin

III of Grosse Pomte CIty are the
palcnts of a boy, Bryan Parker
Melvm IV, born Apnl 15, 1990.
Matel nal grandparents are Rol-
lene and Gerald G. Girdley of
Clarkston Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mrs F Bryan Melvm of
GIOSse Pomte Woods and the
late F Bryan Melvm Jr Pater-
nal gJ eat-gI-andmother IS Geor-
gIe MelVIn of Norfolk, Va Ma-
ternal gI'eat grandparents are
Hal ry and LaRue Perry of War-
ren

Assumption Nursery School
and Toddler center

SUMMER DAY CAMP
June 18 - August 24

9:00 a.m. -Noon
INTRODUCING
7-12 year olds

Arts & Crafts, outdoor fun,
sports, theatre workshop,

computers and dance
(Summer Only)

TODDLER CENTER
12 month-21/2 years

TRANSITION ROOM
2'/2 years-3 years

NURSERY SCHOOL
3 years - 6 years

- EXCiting Umts - Land, Water
& Air

- Enrichment ActiVities
Computers and Dance Classes

- Kindergarten Brush-Up Course
- Enclosed Nature Courtyard
- Spacious Grounds and Gym
- Big Toys Playscape
- Established 1977

CHILD CARE AVAILABLE
6:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

ASSUMPTION EASTPOINTE
CENTER

22150 Mar1er Rd.
Sf. Clair Shores, MI 48080

772-4477

f
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Tazzia-Schaefer
George and Katherme Tazzia

of Grosse Pomte Shores have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Dr. Gabrielle
Tazzia, to James Schaefer, son of
E. Fred and ClaIre Schaefer of
Perrysburg, OhlO. An October
weddmg IS planned.

Tazzla IS a graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High School, Mich-
Igan State Umverslty and the
Umverslty of Cmcipnati College
of MedlClne She IS domg her re-
SIdency m Pittsburg

Schaefer IS a graduate of the
Umverslty of CmcmnatI's Col-
lege of Engmeering. He is em-
ployed by Waste Management,
an engmeermg firm m Pitts.
burgh

~
21435 Mack Avenue

St. Clair Shores
776-5510

TIR~i~r2!:}~2~!~:g~
$1.00 per garment $5.00 Minimum

FREE DelJvery & Pick-up

Call ......853-2162

James Milton Elanges and
Kimberly Ann Gaines

Hair styling
TInting and
Permanent
WavingL _

Ed Maliszewski CarpetingFurnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

NURSING HOME
gOol5 EA~T JFf-fERSON

DEl ROIT MICH
821.3525

QUAL 17} NURSING CARE

daughter of two automotive pi-
oneers, Charles T. Fisher and
Walter O. Briggs.

Hickey is the grandson of the
late Arthur P. Irving, publisher
of the Glens Falls Post Star, and
Mrs. Irving of Glens Falls, N.Y.

Gaines-Elanges
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker

Games Jr of Warren have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Kimberly Ann Games,
to James Milton Elanges, son of
Mr. and Mrs Milton Richard
Elanges of Grosse Pomte Woods
A June wedding IS planned

Gaines IS a 1985 graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High
School. She is a secretary to the
assistant controller of Michigan
Consolidated Gas Co

Elanges IS a 1983 graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High
School. He is employed m hiS
family's busmess.

Mary F. Fisher

gagement of their daughter,
Mary (MImi) Fisher, to John F.
Hickey Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs
John F. Hickey of Denver. A fall
wedding is planned.

Fisher IS a graduate of Univer-
sity Liggett School and George-
town UniverSity, where she
earned a degree in nursing. She
is working as a patient care coor.
dinator at Vall Valley Medical
Center in Vail, Colo.

Hickey attended Suffield Acad-
emy and graduated from the
University of Denver, where he
earned a degree in business. He
is co-owner of a Subaru dealer.
ship in Silverthorne, Colo

Fisher is the granddaughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
Fisher Jr. and the great-grand-

Dr. and Mrs. Peter E.
Metropoulos

Najor-
Metropoulos

Dr. Lanore P. NaJor, daughter
of Joseph P. Najor of Beverly
Hills and the late Zariefa Najor,
married Dr. Peter E. Metropou-
los, son of Dr. E.G. Metropoulos
and Dr. Aspasia Metropoulos of
Grosse Pointe Farms, on April
21, 1990, at the Assumption
Greek Orthodox Church in St
ClaIr Shores.

The Rev. Demetrios Kavadas
offiCiated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a reception at
the DetrOIt Yacht Club.

The maid of honor was Julie
Najar, the bride's sister.

The best man was Dr. George
Metropoulos, the groom's
brother.

Hildebrandt-
LeFevre

Regina (Dolly) Hildebrandt of
Detroit has announced the en.
gagement of her daughter, Re-
gina Ann Hildebrandt, to Jeffrey
James leFevre, son of James
and Joan leFevre of St. Clair
Shores, formerly of Grosse
Pointe. Hildebrandt is also the
daughter of the late Fabian (Joe)
HIldebrandt

A May wedding ISplanned.

Fisher-Hickey
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.

Fisher ill of Grosse Pointe
Farms have announced the en-

Mrs. Stephen Emery Smith
William MoultrIe Guerry of
Washington, D.C., DaVId Krall
of Cmcinnati, Albert Patrick
Lmdemann ill of Washington,
D.C., TelTance Michael McGrath
of PIedmont, Calif., Mark Sandg-
round of Washmgton, DC. and
Seth Michael Woodberry of Dal-
las

The bride IS a graduate of
New York Umversity and Will
attend graduate school in pubhc
health m the fall. She IS an ac-
count executIve WIth The Town-
send Group Inc., m Washington,
D.C.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree from the Univer-
sity of California at Berkley. He
is also a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Virginia Law School He
IS associated with the real estate
firm of Trammell Crow Co m
Washington, D.C

Jeffrey James leFevre and
Regina Ann Hildebrandt

Margaret Joan Viada and Peter
John Bowers

Viada-Bowers
Mr. and Mrs Gabriel Vlada of

North Haven, Conn., have an.
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Margaret Joan Viada,
to Peter John Bowers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John R Bowers of Pe-
toskey, formerly of Grosse
Pomte. An October wedding IS
planned.

Viada IS a graduate of the
University of Miami, where she
earned a bachelor of busmess
admmistration degree. She
works as a sales representative
for Judge & Dolph Ltd.

Bowers is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School and
Hillsdale College, where he
earned a bachelor of liberal sci.
ence degree. He IS a national
senior account executive for
Group 243 Inc.
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Board members for the Assistance League to the Northeast Guidance Center are. front row.
from left: Sande Seale and Linda McPharlln. Second row: Robbi LeRoy. Phyllis DeMars and
Janet Drabecki. Third row: Kern Smale. Sandi Cook and Claudia Gram. Back row: Camllle
Cracchiolo. Anita Barger. JoVona Cisco. Bonnie Semple and Pat Feder.

New board members

Beverley Gray Foster of Wash-
ington' D.C., daughter of Mrs
Ralph Cookerly Wilson Jr. of
Grosse Pointe Shores and
Ridgely Manning Foster of Palm
Beach, Fla., married Stephen
Emery Smith of Washmgton,
D.C., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Dalrymple Smith of Ap-
tos, Calif., and Incline Village,
Nev., on May 12, 1990, at Christ
Church Grosse Pointe.

The Rev. Bryant Dennison of-
ficiated at the 4 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tiort1it the Grosse Pointe Club.

'!'He brIde's gown was white
silk satin.

The maId of honor was Gray
Southerland Foster of Grosse
Pointe, the bride's sister

Bridesmaids were Wendy Al-
lington Evans, Kristin Marla
Cardellio, Jane Gilbane Petzold,
Whitney Ann Fite and Anne
Russell McMillan, all of Grosse
Pointe, Mrs. Courtlandt Brom.
well Ault of Palm Beach, Merne
Arlelle Han'is of New York and
Mary Isabelle Young of Dallas.

There were two best men: Gre-
gory Charles Smith and Grant
Joseph Smith, both of Santa
Cruz, Calif, both brothers of the
groom.

Groomsmen were Vanck Pres-
ton Foster of Grosse Pomte, Rob-
ert Beverley Evans Jr. of Grosse
Pointe, Edward Bragg Breck of
San Francisco, Peter Adam Caro
of Westwood, Mass, Anthony
Michael Deep of Richmond, Va,

.......... 7 ssS.Ss ••••••• ?
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[H@
nEALTOR@ fQUAl HOUSING
'" OPPOl/rUNII'!'

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@
Adlhoch & A~~OCldlc~, Inc
A ldlldge & A:"~oCldles
Bollon John::'lon ASsOCldle.,
CCllllll \ 21 Ea"l 111 lhe Village
Ch,lInbel LlIn HedltOls

CIUI11PIOIl & B,lPl 1m
I{ G Edgdl & i\"..,(l( 1,lte ...
1.1111(.... H Flh,lIl\ Hpdl F-.t,lle Co
I'lw Pludcnll,d

GIO"( POll1tl' Hl'.ll E ...l,lll' Co

HIgbIe Mall.on, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
Red Carpct KellTI

Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc

Jim Sal'O::'Agency, Inc
Schweltzel Real Estatel

Bettel Homes & Gardens

Scully & Hendne, Inc
SlI1e Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiatesof EItA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & FlI1n, Inc

•••

•••

Aldridge
&. Associates

768 GRAND MARAIS GROSSE POINTE PARK

The very re~nt price adJustment makes this absolutely charming
four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial an even better buy!

If offers many fine improvements includmg an updated kitchen
and bathrooms plus new furnace, central air and refinished
hardwood floors. - There is VIrtually notlung to do but move in!

AN INVITATION TO GRACIOUS LIVINGl

• A Tradition of Trust and Service for Over 70 Years

~,~~

Other features include multiple fireplaces, a lower level games
room and large lot WIth a fenced yard all within a short walk to
the lake. Now offered at $254,900. Call 881.4200 for your
appointment to see!

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary four bedroom, three
and one half bath home. Family room, first floor la~ndry
room, patio, finished basement, alarm system, beautifully
landscaped.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
HAWTHORNE - Desirable two bedroo.m, one an~ one half
bath ranch. Many custom features. FamIly room, raised deck,
patio, central air, two car attached garage.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKESHORE - Two bedroom condominium. Lakeshore
Village, $58,000,

!!~f!~11
884-3550

GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POINTE GROSSE POINTEPARK WOODS FARMS
16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881.6300 82 Kercheval 884.0600

•••

..•

884.Q600.

884.0600.

881-4200.

881-6300.

881-4200.

884.Q600.

,~
s

GREAT SPACE AT A BUDGET pmCEI Four
bedrooms, one and one half bat~ and
family room just waiting for your special
touch! $125,000.884.0600.

GREAT FAMILY COLONIAL with library t.
eaay to buy wIth land contract termal
Eating space In kitchen with separate
dining room. $134,900.881-4200.

RoT

LOCHMOOR - Lovely boulevard location for this four bedroom,
two bath quality built Walter Mast home. Newer furnace and
central air, professional landscaping with deck, attached
garage and MOREl 884.()600.

L

UNIQUE three bedroom country farm
Colonial on large shady lot wIth spaclou.
breakfast room and a Florida room all In
great Woods location. 881-6300.

GR6SSE POINTE SHORES - A BREATH
TAKING STAIRCASE greets you as you
enter this fabulous one of a kind home on
an estate sized lot a stone's throw from
the lake! Over 7,000 square feet of
palatial rooms Including 20 x 30 foot
master bedroom with fireplace, sitting
room and bath, 20 x 30 foot living room,
banquet sized dining room plus family
room and library ALL COMPLETELY
RENOVATED in 1989! EXciting details at
881-4200.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
885 COOK - Four bedroom Cox & Baker Colonial.

1386 DEVONSHIRE -- Three bedroom Colonial with family room.

452 MADISON - Two baths, family room In the FARMSI

513 NEFF - Four bedrooms, two and one half baths redone throughout!

21407 N. RIVEIt ROAD - Space! Huge family room with fireplace.

16 SYCAMORE - Newer near the lake. Many special features I

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Four large
bedrooma and three bath. In thl. Cape
Cod charmer with family room and den.
Marble foyer, gourmet kitchen plus many
additional amenities! 884.0600.

PRESTIGIOUS GROSSE POINTE SHORES
address and a four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonial with nothing to do but
move In! Great space for your family
Including large family room, library and
MORE! 881-6300.

SPACIOUS lAKEFRONT HOME offers five bedrooms, three
baths, living room and family room fireplaces. butler's pan-
try, attached heated garage, steel seawall with boat hoist
plus additional amenities. 884.0600.

A TRADITION OF TRUST
AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

ON TIiE lAKEl Four bedrooms, two and one half baths, lovely IN THE SHORES - Thi8 spacIous ranch near the lake Includes
stone fireplace In the great room, finished basement, steel three bedrooms, three baths, large family room, central air
seawan plus countless amenities Including the perfect yard and a virtually maintenance free exterior! Many special
for garden lovers! 881.6300. features Including circular drive, well landscaped grounds

OUTSTANDING EXECUTIVE HOME offers over 5,000 square and sprinkler system. 884.0600.
feet of gracious living Including new kitchen with new JUST STEPS FROM THE lAKE and park, this channing five
appliances, large library and family room plus exquisite new' bedroom, three and one half bath EngUsh Includes a library,
er appointments throughout In a very desirable Farms loea. master suite with super closets, country kitchen, three car
tlon.884.0600. garage and SO MUCH MOREl 881-4200.

UNIQUE FOUR BEDROOM CONDO near the Village has two AN AFFORDABLE LAKESHORE HOME on beautiful Graue
and one half baths, newer family room and kitchen plus won- Pointe Shores site has three bedrooms, two and one half
derful new decor throughout! 884.()600. baths, family room and many extras. $349,000. 881.6300.

LOVELY LARGE ROOMS throughout this English Colonial VERY SPECIAL ON LOCHMOORI Four bedroom, two and one
Including five bedrooms, three and one half baths and a den. half bath Colonial In an exceptional location near the lake.
Full of sparkling fresh decor _ don't miss It! 881-4200. New Mutschler kitchen, family room with fireplace, countleu

amenities! 881-6300.
SOUTH OXFORD - This favorite Woods area two and one half STYLE AND PIZZAZI Fine architectural details, dramatic foyer,

bath Colonial offers four bedrooms. Near Star of the Sea. master bedroom fIreplace, large newer kitchen, first Door
Ask about the recent price adjustment at 881-6300. laundry and elegant large rooma Including four bedrooms

MERRIWEATHER _ The ever popular three bedroom one and and two and one half baths plus newer deck with yea~round
one half Colonial In a favorite Farms location Includes break. hot tubl 884.0600.
fast room, Florida room, lInd cozy den. 881.6300. PRIME FARMS LOCATION for this outstanding six bedroom

Colonial with family room, library, beautiful newer kitchen
BEDFORD - Fine three bedroom Colonial has large master bed. plus meticulous malntenancel Includes six fIreplaces, handy

room, den, finished basement and much more to like Includ' rear service stairs, cIrcular drive and a sprinkler system. AU
Ing an affordable price! 881-4200. recently redecorated Including new carpeting and window

N. OXFORD •• Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial treatments! An enduring classic. 881.6300.
has great extras Including slate foyer, pegged flooring, nns WELL KEPT ENGUSH Is nicely updated and Includee three
paneled family room with fireplace and beamed ceiling plus bedrooms, one and one half baths, library, finished basement
favorite Woods street •• SPECIAL CHARM! 884.0600. and offers Immediate occupancy. $166,000.881-4200.

WELL LOCATED NEAR LAKEFRONT park, this four bedroom,
two bath Cape Cod has updated kitchen, finished basement
and a screened porch for summer enjoyment! 881-4200.

BY APPOINTMENT

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Grosse Pointe Woods. MI 48236

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

HARPER WOODS
NEW ON THE MARKET

884.6960
MYLLS - Three bedroom brick ranch with two full baths. Large
famIly room, new furnace, finished basement with officeand one half
bath. Aluminum trim. Twocar garage.

1606 LOCHMOOR - Prime Woods location - Sprawling three
bedroom, three bath, semi-ranch features large family room with
natural fireplace. Paneled library, office, Florida room. First floor
laundry, two car attached garage.

1057 CANTERBURY- Sharp Grosse Pointe WoodsColonial. Four
bedrooms, master suite, fanuly room, library, second floor laundry.
Two and one half baths. Deck, zoned heat and central air. Attached
garage.

OLD HOMESTEAD - Outstanding three bedroom brick ranch on
large 100 x 185 lot. Just a few of its many extras include central air
conditioning, sprinkler system, new windows, aluminum trim
knotty pine family room, finished basement with bath new carpet'
natural fireplace, walk.up attic and two car attached ga~age. '

20178 Mack
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

82 KERCHEVAL 884.0600
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

I •
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Wilham V. Fmn
William Warren
WIlham Schepke
Francis Huxley
MIdgIe Fannon

20647 Mack Avenue
11/11111'/11' 1'(//« II, \,11/101

884-6400

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

21433 Broadstone
Harper Woods
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Thomas R. Youngblood
BettyVmgi
David Dragomer
Jeffrey Paige
Susan Pierce
Kimberly Youngblood

Come and see us!

CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS &

REWARDING
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE

98

.t\!l>MJclate!!>or Gro~"J>eI.olnte.
RealtoMo

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884.7000

HARPER WOODS
KENOSHA - Pnce Reduced! Three bedroom bnck bungalow, newer
kitchen with eating area, tile bath, carpeting, recreation room, dnve,
two car garage, excellent conditIOn.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BEACONSFIELD - South of Jefferson, six by six brick flat - three
bedrooms each, separate utihtles, ready to move In

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
ST. CLAIR SHORES

JEFFERSON - Beautiful SIXroom, three bedroom, two and one half
bath condominium WIth lake viewj formal dining room, natural fire-
place, profeSSIOnallydecorated for the most discnmmatlng buyer

Bolton.,fohnston Associates is pleased to announce that Jim
Mackintosh has earned the company's award as Top Producer for
1989. Jim Mackintosh was not only the company's top salesperson,
but also earned his GRI and CRS designations and currently chairs
the membership committee for the Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors.

395 ti'lher Road

886~3800hLf
BOLTON-JOHNSTON

TOR SA

886-1000
R

884-5280
20143 MACK, G.P.W.

•YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

20087 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

AUDUBON ROAD --TOPS ALL CO?IPETITON -ThJ.sthree bedroom Colonial offers spac\ous rooms and
amemtles not avmlable \n competing homes. . inc1uchng a 24 foot fanuly Toom and. large wood.ne"\<.fOT
summer entertmmng. .')

YOU HAVE TO SEE IT - This four bedroom, two bath Farm Colonial features a good Slzed famIly room,
newer kitchen, attached garage, and a very convement locatIOn ... WIth a pnce you won't believe ..
$139,000.

1443 YORKSHmE -- Hard to find, this three bedroom, one and one half bath EnglIsh style residence has
fresh decor, an updated kitchen, good sized family room and a disappointed and TRANSFERRED owner ..
It can be yours for $132,900.

LUXURY RANCH • PRIME LOCATION --This reSIdence features a wonderful floor plan and Its ongInal
owners have updated and maintained thIS home in a manner that WIllsurely please you

NEAR THREE MILE PARK -- Updated and ready for your family to enjoy. Four bedrooms, three and one
half bath center entrance Coloma!. Year round heated sun room, and new kitchen.

HAMPTON ROAD -- This home is a real sparkler, a brand new kitchen, new carpeting, a faml1yroom WIth
adjOIning 20 foot deck; add to the package, the best part of thIS beautiful three bedroom, one and one half
bath home IS the price ... $115,900 better hurry.

ATI'RACTIVE two bedroom, two and one half bath IDEAL starter home In Grosse Pointe Woods Two
condomlmum In the Shorepomte complex. Move.in bedrooms garage, porch, first floor laundry, newer
conditIOn Immaculate decor, beautifully finished furnace e~cellent floor plan Pnced in the 50's This
basement, upgraded kItchen WIth appliances and one wo~'t last long! Great mvestment oppo"tumtyl
more.
FIRST OFFERING - OUTSTANDING quality and workmanship on this custom bUIlt ranch in a most
desirable location of Harper Woods. Large family room, finished basement with full bath, natural fireplace
and more!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

LARGE FAMILY ROOM with fireplace, also
fireplaces in hving room and recreation room.
Spacious (2,000 square feet) home WIthrecent
modermzed bathroom Includingjacuzzi, newer
furnace and central air. Quick occupancy pos-
SIble.

GREAT FAMILY ROOM with fireplace and
cathedral ceIling leading to brick patio. Spa-
CIOUSliving room with fireplace and bay WIn-
dow, updated kitchen WIthappliances. Ready
for your family to enjoy.

882.5200

FIVE BEDROOMS plus an 18.6 x 17 foot
FAMILY ROOM with fireplace and three and
one half baths are just some of the features.
Others include a garden room, newer garage,
central air, wood deck and hardwood floors.
Add to this a location just two blocks from the
Village. 1214 Grayton.

INVESTOR'SDELIGHT -Sharp income prop-
erty with major mechanical updates including
furnaces, hot water heaters, windows and vi-
nyl siding. Complete with long tenn tenants. A
great tax-saYIng Investment.

~
RELO

2064 i Mack Avenue
o/l!>rl\lle 1'({I(ef/, ~(hIJ,,1

884-6400

SPACIOUS COLONIAL close to schools and the
Village. Included are three bedrooms, upd~ted
kitchen and bath, library and den. Lovely detail of
elaborate moldings in living, dIning rooms and den.
Make an appointment for your family.

Member Of RF10' .
tbe World l.eader III Relocallo"

You've Seen Our

PRICE REDUCTION - ThIs lovely Woods Colonial
has three bedrooms, two and one half baths, family
room first floor laundry and attached garage.
Mas~r bedroom with its own bath, aluminum trim
and natural fireplace lend to fine family living.

SPACIOUS four bedroom, two and one half bath
town house style condominium. Conveniently
located for a walk to schools, Village shopping and
lakefront park. Appliances included too!

liB
ADLHOcHl
~

QUIET CUL-DE-SAC.Nearly new home (3,000
square feet), three fireplaces, 24 x 13 foot
kitchen, first floor laundry, hardwood floors,
spacious family room, attached garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5,~, <

.~W~" k~

Sign Around the Pointes

LARGE REDUCTION. Owner mOVIngto Cali-
fornia and wants to make a deal on thIS stately
Colonial WIth five bedrooms, three and one
half baths, family room. Immediate posses-
sion. 1353 Kensington.

REALTORS

NEAR HUNT CLUB - Four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, family room, central air,
attached garage. Ready for yo.urfamily.

ENGLISH STYLE near the lake. New kitchen,
furnace and completely redecorated. Leaded
glass windows and doors, hardwood floors with
inlaid patterns.

395 Fisher Road
IJJ!!>mlle (r!' ~rJl(IIl IIlp,1l

886-3800

19515 MACK at SEVERN

HOLIDAY OFFERINGS

ON BEAUTIFUL LINCOLN ROAD there's an
outstanding three bedroom center hall Colo-
mal you ~ust see. Charmmg detaIls hke latch
locks on SIXpanel doors formal dimng room
lovely tiled hall, cheery den and bnck walled
patio combme to make thIs a most delIghtful
home for your famIly. 861 Lincoln.

SPACIOUS TUDOR on large lot convementIy
located. ~our plus bedrooms, updated kitchen,
paneled lIbrary, random width pegged floors,
natural woodwork, Pewabic tile fireplace in
master bedroom, two brick terraces overlook-
Ing wooded lot.

TOURAINE ROAD - AttractIvely decorated
ENGLISH in prime location near schools an~
shopping. Large updated kitchen, fanuly room,
and special details and moldings.

BUILT IN 1988 -Includes over 2,200 square
feet with two and one half baths, designer
kitchen opening to a large farmly room with
fireplace, extra large rooms and large closets

NEARTHE LAKE. Beautifully decorated 3,000
square foot Colonial in the FARMS. Four bed-
rooms, family room Withfireplace,library with
fireplace and all the amemties one expects in a
truly fine home.

CONDO WITH LAKE VIEW - Newer
townhouse condo, landscaped yard, private
patio, two car attached garage and low monthly
maintenance fees. Cathedral ceiling living room
with natural fireplace, two full baths, first floor
laundry, second floor family room. REDUCED.

w

SIDE ENTRANCE COLONIAL with bay ~ndows
KItchen and bath updated, stove and refngerator
included plus first floor laundry. Grea~ ~ome for
first time buyer and offered at a great pnce.

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
A~.,.)eiate~of GrO!l)..4H: '.ointe.

Kealton

1684 N. RENAUD WILL BE OPEN SUNDAY. A
great family ranch with thre~ bedrooms, .~pdated
kitchen family room with skylIghts and ceIlIng fan,
new cazPeting and furnace with central aIr in 1986.
The PRICE has been REDUCED, so don't miss this
lovely home!

CHARMING FRESHLY DECORATED.home. ~th
three bedrooms, family room, kitchen WIthbwlt-InS
stove and double oven. Newer features are
windows central air with electric air cleaner, roof,
living r~m carpeting and driveway

_ ---....... • •••••••••••• nn
if" COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

882.0087
NetworIc@@'
Inlenutkll1ol1 Refe.rraJ St:,..,~

A computerized Prudential Home.BuYJngPower Analysis IS one of the
fastest, most accurate ways to find out how ~uch new home you can
afford to buy. It will even help you compare different home loans and
terms. So gIVeus a call. Chances are, the home of your dreams is a lot
closer than you think Call 882.0087

The Prudent.al ~

FREE
HOME-BUYING
POWER ANALYSIS.

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

***FIRST OFFERING*** OPEN SUNDAY***1340 BEDFORD GROSSE POINTE PARK: ClassIc style
and chann along wIth excellent conrntJOnand lovely details de~cnbe thIs three bedroom Enghsh Thdor
whIch also features a paneled library WIthbookcases, updated kitchen and nook. $179,000.

***FIRST OFFERING*** OPEN SUNDAY***20673 BEAUFAIT, HARPER WOODS: SPICand span, this
bnck ranch ISreally ready for you to move right into! Master bedroom with sitting room! The extra plus to
this one ISthe mcely fimshed basement! Do stop by on Sunday. $82,000.

***OPEN SUNDAY*** 130 MEADOW LANE GROSSE POINTE FARMS:A wann and channmg three
bedroom Colomal With two full baths in quiet "Farms" location. SophIsticated "Georgetown" style back
yard Large famIly room. Great storage! $225,000

***OPEN SUNDAY***344 UNIVERSITY GROSSE POINTE CITY' Prestigious locatJOnfor an "Ilmencan
Coloma!." Four bedrooms, famIly room WIthbwlt.ms, pnvate master bedroom plus pool! $339,500.

ADDRESS STYLE BEDROOMS BATHS EXTRAS PRICE2231 ALLARD Ranch 3 1 Large lot $96,5002023 HAMPTON Colomal 3 It Fm. Bsmt. 94,9002110 HAMPTON Colonial 4 H FamIly Rrn 99,80099MUIR 1fstory 2 1 Den 83,9001064 WAYBURN Income 3/3 2 Scpoutlhties 72,000
100,000 to 200,0001200 VERNIER Colonial 3 It Fla. Room 109,90019902 FLEETWOOD Ranch 3 It FamilyRm 137,5001760 NEWCASTLE Colonial 3 If FamilyRm 134,9001842 HUNT CLUB Colomal 3 If FamIlyRm 139,00020085 MARFORD COURT If story 3 H Updated kitchen 145,00027209 JEFFERSON ColOnial 4 If FanulyRm 157,500312 STEPHENS Ranch 3 If FamllyRm 165,000904 LAKEPOINTE English Tudor 4 It Rcc Room 170,000318 FISHER Colomal 3 It Fla Room 175,000329 MERRIWEATHER Colonial 3 It Den 179,900

200,000 to 300,0001027 BURNS Dutch Colomal 5 3t Restored 205,0001252 BLAIRMOOR CT Colonial 5 2t FamilyRm 229,500959 N. RENAUD Ranch 4 2H FRlDen 237,000280 STEPHENS Ranch 3 If Remodeled 239,9001271 S RENAUD Ranch 3 2 Show House decor 257,500
300,000 and over432 BARCLAY Ranch 2 2H Builder's home 325,000759 BERKSHIRE Colonial 5 3f Extra lot 365,00086 WILLOW TREE Colomal 4 3f Sauna, Steam Rm 430,00026 CHRISTINE Colomal 6 3f FRILib 449,50020WINDMERE Cluster home 2 2H Library 550,000
CONDOMINIUMS17570 MACK 1 floor 1 1 Freshly pmnted 52,90022834 LINCOLN CT 1 floor 2 If Prof decor 85,50034442 JEFFERSON 1 floor 2 2t 400 on the Lake 275,00022592 VAN COURT 2 floors 2 2 On the Lake 289,000

VISIT OUR OFFICE AT:
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
An Independently Owned and Operallld Member 01 The Prudential Real estill. AftINaJea, Inc

'I1Rt:D or l~tDQ(X)M(?

886-6010

m ~@
Netwo'k@:Q)~
Inlernal lunal He[l'rral ::'en Ole

DQA'1A'11C

Rarely big enough for a bed? Then you need thIS
U three-bedroom Grosse Pomte City home where
the smallest bedroom measures 15 x 11 The natural
woodfloors enhance the open spacIOusfeehng of thIs
home. It also mcludes a first floor den and a screened
terracE'

A nd sophisticated tms Shorepomte condominIUm
L 1features a two-story hvmg room WIth natural

fireplace, formal rnning room, newer kitchen Wlth
bwlt.ms and a slate patIO The second floor has two
bedrooms and a lovely hbrary/den. There's even an
attached two-<:argarage
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OPEN &UNDA Y '2-5
'23329 ED&ELfORD cr

IiAVE A c,AfE MEMORIAL DAY

114 Kercheval

KlD-0IZED &PACE&

Insteadofchores all weekend ... choosetenms, sWIm.
nung, golfing, S8lhng or Just plam loafing! ThIs

temfic two.bedroom Lake Shore Village condomm-
IUmISfreshly pronted and carpeted throughout and
has central air conditioning, plus a pnce that can't
be beat -Just $60,000.

108

R edroom Wlth play space and storage deSIgned
U for kid's treasures. There's a large fanuly room
Wlth a fireplace, cathedral ceIling and bay Wlndow.
And a fully fenced-m, profeSSIonallylandscaped yard
in this three-bedroom, one.and.one-half-bath Grosse
Pointe Farms Coloma!.

\
".1

REDUCED!!I

<.

CHARMINGCENTERENTRA.NCECOLONJALwith
a view of the lake. Four bedrooms and three baths on
the second floor. GraCIOUShving room, formal dining
room, library with oak paneling, kltchen with eating
space and laundry roomon the first floorare only afew
of the important features. Occupancy at close.
$400,000
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CAPECOD iNTHE FARMS~nqui"etcul-d-;-sacoffers
the perfect solution for almost any type of lifestyle
With its three bedrooms, two and one half baths
entiCIng garden room with VIewof marucured lawn'
modernized kitchen and central air, tms darhnghom~
awrots you!

'-~-

~'1~
f
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NEWLYDECORATED,FABULOUS FLOOR PLAN!
LlVIng room, dining room, library, eat-m kitchen
master bedroom and bath on the first floor. Second
floorhas two bedrooms and another full bath. Central
air, two car garage, finished basement.
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FRESH AS SPRING! This house is devoted to every:
day enjoyment. Located in a choice neIghborhood in
the Fanns. Four bedrooms and two baths. Finished
basement, central air conrntloning and kitchen applI-
ances are also offered.

BACK ON MARKET
HANDSOME ENGLISH TUDOR CONDO in prime
location near Village. Gracious entrance,lovely bright
rooms. Four bedrooms, two baths. Twocar garage. A
real gem! A good value! Call for details and an ap-
pOintment today.

GREAT FAMILY HOME! Classic styling as well as
excellent detail and recent decorating make this home
one to see. Four bedrooms, a bonus room upstairs,
large family room, heated garden room Wlthwet bar,
updated kitchen with breakfast area, newer furnace,
roof and landscaping along Wlthmany amenitIes Wlll
delight your family. ConvenIent location!

THE ORIGINAL BALUSTRADES from the Dodgees-
tate border this property. The elevation providesgreat
lake views from most rooms. Four bedrooms, two and
onehalfbaths, liVIngroom,formal dimngroom,kitchen
WIth keeping room, upper family room. WIth the
po8Slbilityofa first floor room addition to the present
structure. Phone for eXCItingdetails

STATELYFAMILY HOME in prime Fanns location.
Six bedrooms, three and one halfbaths, beautifUlly
designed kitchen. Many amenities. Call for your pn-
vate appointment today. $460,000.

WALK TO SCHOOLS AND HILL SHOPPING from
this impressive four bedroom Colonial on McKinley.
Mutschler kitchen, formal dining room, cozy den, new
roofand landscaping, central air and lovely deck with
hot tub.

102Ken. he\l;ll Ave .Gro..,'i(' Ibmte F.1rm\ f\ (I ";~236
884.5700

HAVE A SAFE AND
HAPPY HOLIDAY!

CI--IAMPION~BAER. INC.
REALTORS

FIRST OFFERING
CUSTOM BUILT BY RUSSELL, we are offenng a
quality ranch featunng three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, attached garage, farmly room WIth fire-
place, first floor laundry, central ror, sprinkler sys-
tem, new landscapmg, patio, fresh decoratmg and
kitchen WIth eating space. Located m prestigious
Grosse Pointe Shores

ONE OF THE PARK'S most prestigIOus homes on
BIshop Road noted for the laVIshuse of Pewablc tile
and outstanding archItectural detail throughout the
interior. SpacIous receptlOn area, 11VIng room, formal
dinIng room, garden room, library, screened terrace,
kitchen, breakfast room and powder room complete
the first floor. Plenty of bedrooms and baths for the
large famIly. Detailed brochure avaIlable.

PERFECT THE WAYIT IS - but unlimIted possIblli.
ties for expansIOn. DeSIrable location, wonderful open
floor plan, three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
den, spaCIous kitchen and much more to offer. ONE
OF THE BEST FOR THE PRICE'

A VERY PRIVATE LOCATION! 20601 Wedgewood
(offVernIer to the south) offenng four bedrooms, two
baths, hVlng room, great room WIth a dinIng area,
bnght kitchen plus finIshed basement. New high-
effiCIencyfurnace with central roTcondItioning, refin.
ished hardwood floors and new carpetIng are only a
few of the recent improvements Pnced at $182,000.

COMPLETE THE PICTURE by imagmmgyourselfm
this perfect settmg Vlews of the lake, custom interior
design and condominIum style hVlng Call for the
details of thIs truly UnIque home.

MEMBER

~tiI
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

-\l
JUST REDUCEDl This beautiful Georgian Colonial
ISready foryou tomovengh tin. Four large bedrooms,
two full baths with refinished hardwood floors, coved
ceilings, two fireplaces and a three car garage.
$176,000.~
---4-.., ;" '...,

~~,i
~vU.J{\'" ;:;s
<,t)$/t;\-g?~:".
~f1" !

.l

FRESH AND EXCITING is this two and one quarter
story true contemporary with superb light and space.
Skylights everywhere -library with flreplace and wet
bar. There is a large family room plus three bedrooms
with two and one half baths. Beautiful wood deck for
summer liVIng.Bonus is the 10ftarea.

.( ~,~ ... ' 1. ~ >-~: Vl"~_"~ '<v~ " \I' ~I;:
_\~ r; r.;~,~ ~\
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YOU CAN SEE SUPERB QUALITY throughout this
picturesque home. Leaded glass doors, state of the art
kitchen, spacious yard, brand new baths, and new
windows upstairs. The ultImate in craftsmanship.
'187,900.

I ..
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BRING ALL YOUR
EXPECTATIONS

987 LAKESHORE ROAD

GROSSE POINTE PARK
MANSION

702 MIDDLESEX
DOUBLE LOT

STATUS, STYLE,
SO PHISTlCAT10N

630 WESTCHESTER

Fantastic four bedroom two and
one halfbath Colonial. Some ofits
graCIOUSfeatures are a beautiful
famIly room overlookmg a 50 foot
by 20 foot bwlt-m pool and bath-
house. Also featunng a library,
newer kItchen WIthbUllt-ms, cen-
tral air, three fireplaces, and fin-
Ished basement You'll find the
landscaping IS SImply fabulous
with the pnce to match.

A REAL FIND
1262 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22813 NEWBERRY

Fantastic one-owner bnck Colo-
mallS a perfect home for the grc>w-
109 famIly! ThIs home olTersfive
bedrooms, twoand one halfbaths,
spacIOus hVIng room and dInmg
room, huge kItchen WIth eatmg
area, natural fireplace, centrallllr,
two car attached garage ThIs IS
an Ideal home so call for your
appomtment today'

HISTORIC
INDIAN VILLAGE
2960 SEMINOLE

This magnificent five bedroom,
four full and twohalf bath Italian
VIllahas so much to offer. Begin-
ningwith a fabulousentrance foyer
and beautiful formal dimngroom.
Someofthe other features include
an oversized Mutscl-ler latchen
with built-in appl Q "and sub-
zero refnge~o~ ..:ezer. Large
master 1- ~ • 'vith adjolOmg
nursery,l ,61nctilpconservatory
with fountain, fimsht!d basement
with wetbar and natural fireplace,
natural woodwork, stained glass,
imported marble fireplace, heated
three car attached garage and
sprinkler system. You must see
thIs home for yourselfl

Gorgeous custom built home on
Lakeshore Road features four
large bedrooms includIng a first
floor bedroom SUIte with sauna
jacuzzi, and private bath. Othe;
features include four and one half
baths, ca~hedral ceilings, family
room, actiVItyroom, four natural
fireplaces, formal dining room
fabulous custom kitchen, second
floor laundry room, central air,
and so many more wonderful fea-
t~es. Please call to make your ap-
pomtment for your private show.
ing.

Magnificent English Tudor on.
close to half an acre ofbeautlfully
manicured land, offers SIXbed-
rooms, three and one half baths
library with natural fireplace, hv:
109 room with natural fireplace
and bay, fonnal dimngroom,coun-
try kitchen WIth breakfast nook
are all just a few of the fabulous
features and updated in thIS at-
tractive stately homepriced at only
$181,000.

BEAUTIFUL AREA
23134 WESTBURY

VERNIER/MARTER AREA

A rare fmd to have a four-famIly
umt with two bedrooms m each
umt, four separate furnaces and
electnc services Locatedona large
lotm Grosse Pomte Park wmch's
fast becoming "The In Place" for
real estate Investors .. or hve In
one UOlt a!".dlease out the other
three EIther way It'Sa great buy.

Only $350,000 buys this fabulous
Lakeshore locatIOnbetween EIght
and Nme Mile roads. Some oflts
many features Include four bed-
rooms, three full baths, library,
huge famIly room, kItchen \Vlth
bUIlt-in appliances, great base-
ment, first floor master SUIte.The
best buy on the market when you
consider the costs of vacant lots
and comparable sales Make your
appomtment ... Youwon't be dIs-
appOInted!!

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
660 WASHINGTON

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
FOUR-FAMILY FLAT

GREAT INVESTMENT

PRICE REDUCTION
$350,000

937 LAKESHORE

Outstanding English Tudor m
GrossePomte CIty near Kercheval.
This elegant home olTers three
spaC10USbedrooms, one and one
half baths, large updated kitchen
WIth a breakfast nook and sun
porch. Other fel'~ 's mclude
uruque wet pI ~V.lVIng room
Wlthnatur~O .dce,beautlfully
fimshed h. '";1,ood floors and pro-
feSSIOnally decorated. Improve-
ments mclude newer furnace new
WIndows,secunty system, c~ppcr
plumbmg and professionally land-
scaped. Reasonably pflced at
$179,900. Be the forst to see thiS
speC1aloffering!

Cozy three bedroom bnck bunga-
low features two full baths, up-
dated kItchen, newer furnace,
central all", half bath basement,
wood deck, two car garage, office
in second floor bedroom. Just give
us a call and we'll set the appoint-
ment.

SPACIOUS BUNGALOW
773 ST. CLAI R

Greathome offers threebedrO"ms,
one and one half baths, two car
att,ached garage, full basement,
hvlOgroom Wlthnatural firC'place
- all for a fabulous pnce of only
$119,000 Make sure to stop m'

EIGHT MILE VACANT LOT
Great commercial lot opportu
mty, perfect for ~mall office.
wareho\l'lc, etc Only $94,900

YOU'LL FIND ELEGANCE
1025 DEVONSHIRE

A FIRST OFFERING
GET A GREAT START

19305 ELKHART

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

Great farillly market, beer and
WIne hcense, All equipment m.
cluded $30,000 full pnee, Call for
detaIls

FAMILY SIZED HOME
969 WESTCHESTER

Super home m Harper Woods of.
fers two bedroomsAl'ge kitchen
with bay win~\;v roof, new
furnace, gP~U J auto garage
door opent-.;;l'.•Id all appliances
areincluded.Agreat home50make
your appomtment.

This very attractive four bedroom
brick Colonial offers you a natural
fireplace in a spacious Iivingroom,
librnryofTthelivingroom, kitchen
with breakfast nook, formal dIn-
ing room, recreation room in fin-
ished basement with wet bar,
enclosed porch on second floor,
newer furnace, central air, new
roof, two car garage and much
more!!

Magnificent English Tudor fea-
tures six bedrooms, three full
baths, master bedroomWIthdress-
ing room and large pnvate bath.
Elegant entrance foyer, and beau-
tiful open staircase. This home
also features a modem kitchen
with ceramic tile floor, breakfast
room, large wooddeckWIthjacuzzi
and gazebo, family room with
Pewabic tile founwn and terrazo
tile floor, Florida room, three car
attached garage, slate room and
private grounds. Must seethi~one!

FAMILY LIVING
AT ITS BEST

577 THORNTREE

Be the first to see tms gorgeous
Cape Codin Grosse Pomte Woods'
finest area. Home features four
bedrooms, three full baths, two
natural fireplaces, first floor la~n-
dry, central air, study, modem
kitchen with Jenn-Aire rllnge,
pantry, and Corian counter tops.
Exterior features include an at-
tached two car garage, circular
driveway, sprinkler system, deck
and much, much more!! By ap-
pointment only!!

You'lljust lovethis beautiful three
bedroom, one and one half bath
brick ranch offering a family room
spacious living room with dining
L and natural fireplace, finished
basement with wet bar and half
bath, Florida room with built-in
barbecue, patio with gas grill and
it's all professionally landscaped
for you to enjoy.

SPRAWLING RANCH
21203 RIVER ROAD

UNBEATABLE VALUE
1428 BUCKINGHAM

A great bargain for this St. Clair
Shores Colonial which offers you
three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, modem kitchen with all
the conveniences and a ceramic
floor. Beautlful family room, sun
deckoffmaster bedroom, attached
two car garage and much more for
only$127,900.Makeyour appoint-
ment.

Gorgeous three bedroom one and
one half bath brick bungalow also
features a finished basement
modern latchen with large eatmg
area, natural fireplace in living
room, formal dining room, and
many more amenities In this spa-
cioushorne. Don't wait or you may
miss this one.

A NEW OFFERING
ENGLISH BUNGLOW

441 MANOR

FABULOUS ENTRANCE
1039 AUDUBON

SPACIOUS TOWNHOUSE
23037 GARY LANE

This bJltitiful cuse;;m built side
entrance Colonial has a stunning
circular stairway. It also features
four large bedrooms, a master
bedroom with private dressing
room, private bath, and lots of
closets. Family room with natural
fireplace, huge kitchen, two and
one halfbaths, large living room,
formal dining room, two and one
half car attached garage, marble
barbecue in backyard. Tlns home
was built in the mid 70's, a rare
find in the Pointes, so make your
appointment.

pm Saras Agen~-!- Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

OFF THE BEATEN PATH
23281 HARMON

UPDATED COLONIAL
1581 NEWCASTLE

Charming three bedroom one and
one half bath SIde entrance Colo-
nial in prime area ofGrosse Pointe
Woods.Features include finished
basement with wet bar and one
half bath. Updated kitchen and
baths, spacious room sizes, great
closets, large wood deck, two and
onehalf car attached garage back
yard beautifully landscaped with
a park-like setting. Make your
appointmen t!

Overlooking courtyard setting.
Wellmaintained townhouse condo
offen newer furnace with central
air. Needs a little tender loving
care. Close to shopping and bUIle8.
Priced at $62,500.

Beautiful center entrance Coiu-
nial. This horne has a lot to offer
some of its features are: four bed:
rooms, large living room with
natural fireplace, a sharp den
modernkitchen,beautiful finished
basement, two car garage, and 80
much more for only $144,900.
Make your appointment early to
see this one.

MODERN KITCHEN
868 NEFF

Walk into a beauti u entrance
with gorgeous leaded French
windowon the landIngandFrench
door leadIng into the living room
and dining room. This exquisite
home also offers a new Mutschler
latchen, yearroundsunroom with
Pewabic tIled floor. A great rec-
reation room with natural fire-
place and bar. Make sure to take a
look at thIS home and its many
extra fentures!!

TASTEFUL ELEGANCE
1125 BERKSHIRE

A WINNING
COMBINATION
773 BALFOUR

Tlns three bedroom bnck bunga-
low IS m the first block off Lake-
shore. HIghlights of the home are
two full baths, central air, two car
turned garage (new rooD WIth
covered patIo area, and a comfort-
able den ThIs lS a great opportu-
mty m an area of$200,000 homes.
Other features are a guest room
and bath on the second floor. A
great starter home WIthroom for
expansion. The area will support
the addItIon you may desire. Re-
cently reduced! Only askIng
$114,900'!

Beautiful foWlillMdroomtwo and
one half bath center entrance
Colomal offers updated country
kitchen wluch opens to a lovely
glassed-m solar room. This spa-
CIOUShome also offers a circular
floorplan, den, fimshed basement
WIth natural fireplace, two car
attached garage, all located on a
large lot just offWindmill Pomte
Dnve. Don't wait, make your ap-
pomtment.

A FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

59 LAKESHORE ROAD

Fabulous restored Victorian with
five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, Mutschler kitchen that is a
woman's dream. Master suite with
natural fireplaceandJacuzzl, fabu-
lous formal dining room WIth
leaded glass windows, natural
woodwork galore, three natural
fireplaces, central wr on second
floor, and 237 feet of frontage on
Lakeshore Road'!' Thebest partis
, . ,you can have It all for$450,000.
Call for a pnvate Vlewmg.

A SOLID HOME
603 VERNIER

SpaC10UScenter entrance Colonial
located ona large lotft''itures large
Jivingroom with J'I '("\ 1fireplace,
formal dinl~~~d, modern
kitchen'" SV.dIlcesandbreak-
fast room, eespacious bedrooms
and one and onehalf baths. Beau-
tIful hardwood floors, and two car
garage. All for the low price of
$124,900.

MACK AVE. BLDG.
BUlldlOgfor sale on Mack Ave. 10
Grosse POinteWoods.Forrewl or
office Newer furnace and electn.
eAI GreAt parklOg Ask for MIke
MaZ7l'i

GREAT PRICEI
GREAT SPACE

1811 MANCHESTER

If

Newly ecorated bnck Colonial
offersthree spaciousbedrooms,one
and one half baths, formal dmmg
room, family room with a cozy
natural fireplace, fimshed base-
ment with full bath, one car at-
tached garage, and a fenced in
yard forprivacy. Thishomeiskept
in excellent 'fB!lmtlon, so make
your appointment today.

Beautlful area ofSt Clwr Shores
(8 MIle and Jefferson) offers thIs
home at belowmarket value! FJ.Xlt
up investment in one of the finest
neIghborhoods m St. Clwr Shores
A four bedroom, two and one half
bath bnck Colomal features fam-
tly room, Florida room, three car
attached garage and 2,300 sq. It
oflivmg space. Solid home needs
cosmettc work, only $129,500.

TERRIFIC TUDOR
699 BALFOUR

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
2228 HAMPTON

Classic English Tudor Just off
Wmdmill Pointe features beautI-
ful hardwood floors, elegant foyer,
modern kitchen and baths, sharp
family room with fireplace, mee
den, master bedroom with fire-
place and private bath, Flonda
room, fimshed basement, four car
attached garage, carriage house
plus a thud floor with two bed-
rooms and kitchen and a bath
Make sure to make your appomt-
ment to see tms home!

SPACIOUS CONDO
1750 VERNIER #4

Spacious bnck Colomal in mce
area of Grosse Pointe Woods of-
fers a large living roomWIthsunny
bay window, formal dining room,
spaciouskitchen with eatlng space,
three bedrooms, Florida room,and
a large lot. This home needs a
little decoratmg, but It'S pnced to
sell.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
A FIRST OFFERING

,.. HANDY MAN'S SPECIAL
22813 NEWBERRY

May 24,1990
Grosse Pointe News

Take advantaie of thIS rare op-
portunity, and take a look at thIS
beautiful one bedroom condo m
"The Berkshires." ThIs spacIous
condooffersoneand onehalChaths,
large master bedroom WIthwalk-
in closet and pnvate bath, modern
kitchen with dishwasher and
range, spacious hving and dinmg
room, and plenty ofstorage space
Also features a carport and bUIlt
In pool.

FOR SALE OR LEASE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Fabulous locatIOn for retail or
office Three thou~and ~quare
feet Owner Will renovate to
SUIt vanous needs BUIlding
featurc~ overhead door ten fect
by ten feet Corner bUlldlng for
better visablllty and excellent
parkmg
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A UNIQUE CENTURY HOUSE
with all the charm of yesteryear
and many modern conveniences.
Large country kltchen. $219,000.
(H-34EKR)

ONE OF A KIND.- Totally reno-
vated Farm Colomal. Custom fea-
tures throughout. PIckled oak
kltchen cabmets. Private yard.
$299,000. (H-88MOR)

BEAUTIFUL, EXE-CUTIVE
RANCH in Groase Pomte Shores!
Completely updated, heated solar
room, family room, patio.
$280,000. (G-35EOO)

WHAT A GRAND English Tudor
to move right in to! Four large
bedrooms, slate and Pewabic tIle
throughout, Mutschler kitchen.
$232,500. (H.87BUC)

TRA1JfTIONAL CENTER EN-
TRANCE Colomal In the Farms
offersthree bedrooms, natllral fire.
place. Great appeal! Prime loca-
tIon! $179,900. (F-31MCM)

VERY WELL CARED FOR home
In the Woodsfeatures natural tire-
place family room, first floor laun-
dry,large treed lot. $255,000. (G-
25 PER)

SPLENDID, EIGHT BEDRO?M
home otTers three fireplaces, Im-
pressive oak staircase, much re-
fimshmg and extenSIve landscap.
mg $475,000. (P-OOLAK)

SUPERB, CUSTOM BUILT quadl
in prime area of Grosse Pointe.
Shores. Ideal for entertmmng
Extra large famIly room. $299,500..
(G46MOO)

LOVELY,BRICK, center entrance
Colonial features three bedrooms,
first floor lavatory, dining room,
fireplace. Occupancy July 1st.
$198,000. (H-65BEA)

ELEGANT ENGLISH TUDOR on
Lake St. ClaIr with marvelous
view, broad lawns, and 250 feet of
waterfront Servants quarters. (G.
20WIN)

PRESTIGIOUS STREET Inheart
of Farms, half block from lake.
Charmmg four bedroom, three
bath Colomal. Three fireplaces
$460,000. (H-37BEA)

Ichweltzer .~BettSfnes
Reol E/tote.lnc. I I W Hand Gardens'

".Ii

FABULOUS FRENCH NOR-
MANDYManor house otTersmod-
ern kItchen, Pewabic tIle bath,
large swimming pool, sauna.
$615,000. (H-66RID)

IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED,
spacious Colonial in the Woods'
Master bedroom WIth dressmg
area. Greenhouse, heated m-
ground pool $268,000. (G-75BLA)

MAGNIFICENT English Tudor
completely restored to highlight
onginal detail. New decor, new
kItchen, CIrcular floor plan.
$284,500. (F-910XF)

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to'5

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

20647 KENMORE -- Grosse Pointe
schools A pleasure to see. Three bed-
rooms, full basement, large yard. Pnced
to sell In the mid 70's. Call today for more
detaIls.

881-7100

OPEN SUNDAy 2.5
HARPER WOODS

19660 COUNTRYCLUB--AmrreSlstible
famIly home. Drastic price reductIon due
to owner's relocatIon. This three bedroom
brick bungalow has neutral decor, family
room with updated kitchen and a refin-
ished basement. Abounds with charm.
Owner wants to see an offer. $96;900.
$92,000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Reduced, this lovely Park Colonial fea-
tures three floors of beautIfully restored
liVlng.SIXbedrooms. Two master SUlUlS,
one WIthnatural fireplace. One WIthsit-
ting room and dreSSing area. Charm
abounds.,.Wonderful traffic pattern. Three
and one hal fba ths. Hardwoodfloors,three
and one half car garage. Too many fea-
tures to mention. Call for time and date of
open house. Priced at only $235,000.

VIP National
Relocation Service

and
Gold Crest Home Warranty

Luxunous ranch style condo, two full
baths, one WlthJacuzzI. LIbrary, cherry
oak cabmets In large kltchen. Beautiful
craftsmanship, crown moldings, all the
amemtIes Twocar attached garage, only
$157,900.

GROSSE POINTE PARK

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

LovelyColomal,hardwood floors through-
out Plaster ceIlmgs and walls Natural
fireplace in large hVlngroom, cozyfamIly
room with built-In bookcases. Attached
garage, full basement, freshly decorated.
Immediate occupancy. Budget priced at
$113,500.

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR SHORES

ThIs outstanding Colonial features over
4,000 square feet of qualIty hVlng Lo-
cated seconds away from Grosse POlnte
Shores. Home features three and one half
car attached garage WIth full mother-ln-
law quarters above. Home has five bed.
rooms, three full baths and twohalfbaths
Wonderful1ylandscaped one and onehalf
lots Fullbasement partlallyfimshed WIth
fireplace and wet bar. LIbrary, custom
craft kltchen WlthJenn-Aire and sub zero
refngerator. Updated baths Perfect for
the large famIly. Priced at only $359,900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Sevensuburbanofl5ces~thover
250 sales professionals to serve
your real estate needs.

Grosse Pointe, Macomb County,
Oakland County, Birmingham,
Bloomfield, and Western Wayne
County Board of Realtors.

MEMBERS OF:

BeautIful brick ranch in Lakeview school
dIstriCt. Attached garage, family room,
natural fireplace. All brick street. Pnced
to sell at only $72,500.

HAVE A SAFE AND
HAPPY MEMORIAL DAY

,
f

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

JUSI nonh of VelTlJ"
886.4200

COMFORTABLEfamily home of-
fers four bedrooms and two baths.
Carpeted recreation room, Florida
room and deck. Home Warranty.
$149,900. (F-21TOR)

FffiST OFFERING! Great loca-
tion! Brick, three bedroom Cola-
mal offers patIo overlooking beau-
tIful landscaped secluded yard.
$148,900. (G-42BRO)

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885.2000

GREAT FAMILY HOME m the
Park offers new carpetIng, recrea-
tion room m basement with wet
bar Enjoy summer in the Florida
room $164,500. (H-45BAL)

CHARMINGHOME Inthe Woods!
Tastefully decorated, center en-
trance Colomal has two car tan.
dem garage. Move-m condItIOn!
$134,900. (G-01HUN)

Office Hours Weekdays 9 AM 108 PM, Weekends 9 AM 106 PM

Grosse Poinle Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

JUS! south of Moros<

886.5800

FIRST OFFERING! Charming
Colonial on large lot! SpaCIOUS,
three bedroom bath and one half
Colonial in Grosse POInte CIty
$164,500. (G-98RlV)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

CHARMING, completely redeco-
rated little, Grosse Pointe Farms
bungalow offers three bedrooms,
updated kItchen, recreatIon room.
$114,500. (F-62BEL)

21 OFFICES SERVICING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

1345 BALFOUR, G.P. PARK - Florida room, basement with recreation room, wet bar. $164,500.
1387 BUCKINGHAM, G.P. PARK - Great book-hned den, Mutschler kItchen, games room. $232,500.
932 GRAND MARAIS,G.P. PARK - New eat-in kItchen, large famIly room with fireplace. $259,000.
1015 WHITTIER, G.P. PARK - Breakfast nook, hbrary, four bedrooms, two car garage. $225,000.
1330 WHITTIER, G.P. PARK - Decorated in traditional style, beautiful backyard. $297,000.
798 RIVARD,G.P. CITY - Updated kItchen WItheating space, famIly room. $164,500.
231 MC MILLAN, G.P. FARMS - Great appeal both lnsIde and out. $179,900.
223 GROSSE POINTE BLVD, G.P. FARMS - Finished basement, fireplace, large yard. $259,000.
165 BEAUPRE, G.P. FARMS. FIreplace in hvmg room, dinmg room, two car garage. $198,000.
390 MERRIWEATHER, G.P. FARMS - Gracious foyer, Pewabic tIle baths, refinished floors. $265,000.
33 LAKECREST LANE, G.P. FARMS - Shake shingle quad level, garden and family rooms. $375,000.
19210 LINVILLE, G.P. WOODS - Large famIly room, natural fireplace, finished basement. $125,000.
2025 STANHOPE, G.P. WOODS - Nice floor plan, updated kJtchen, natural woodwork. $107,900.
35 S. EOOEWOOD, G.P. SHORES - Completely updated, heated solar room, bnck patIo. $280,000.
46 MOORLAND, G.P. SHORES - Impeccable, large kItchen, extra large famIly room. $299,500.
22434 LAKECREST, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Rambhng ranch. Park boat on deep canal. $225,000.
22574 KIPLING, ST. CLAIR SHORES - AmemtIes of Flonda: JacuzZI, bwlt-m pool, etc. $79,900.
201 LAC STE CLAIRE, ST. CLAIRSHORES. Water view from all rooms, master bedroom SUIte. $129,900.
31637 IROQUOIS, WARREN - Clean, doll house In all bnck area, fimshed basement. $87,900.

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY-CALL TODAY

BUILDER'S OWN HOME - Not even one year
old! Professionally decorated. Some view of the
lake. Located in Grosse Pointe Farms. Four
bedrooms, two full baths and two half baths.
Large library and family room. First floor laun-
dry room, large dining room Perfect house for
the fussy buyer.

HARPER WOODS- Handyman special. Needs
updating. Three bedroom bungalow with a walk-
through room on the second floor.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Four bedroom
Colonial decorated in good taste. Two and one
half bath. Beautiful family room with a pub
room attached for additional entertaining for
those larger parties. Mutschler kitchen, two
fireplaces. Guardian Home Warranty.

GROSSE POINTE PARK- Nice opportunity for
the investor looking for land contract terms.
Tenant occupied on a month to month basis.

a 886-8710r-a 20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

REO=PET /RSE~R€~~Vf,INC. i~
KElm Re4oca1JO/\ SeIVlC8S
Fonner - Shorewood E.R. Brown Realt v..

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Sharp, Sharp
Colonial decorated in good taste. Offering three
bedrooms, family room (20x18) remodeled
kitchen complete with Jenn-Aire grill and in-
stant hot water. Remodeled half bath. Newer
carpeting throughout. Wood deck 30x12.

OPEN SUNDAY 1'00-4:00. Brand new condo-
miniums "Hidden Cove Condominiums". Lo.
cated Just south of Shook Road off Jefferson
Boatwell included in price. Panoramic view of
Lake St.Clmr. Just in time to enjoy the sum-
mer on the wood deck overlooking the water
Two bedrooms, two bathroomllo first floor laun-
dry, Full basement. Attached garage and natu-
ral fireplace. Model open 1:00-5:00 Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Sundays.

BAYPOINTE DESIGN CO - Brand new house
with a fantastic view of the water from the
hving room, library and third floor loft. Ap-
proximately 5,100 square feet Four bathrooms,
two half baths, library, family room with walk-
in bar. Second floor laundry room. Double stair-
cases for second floor and basement. Central
vacuum, inter-com system. Last lot available in
subdIvision. Grosse Pointe Farms.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Need immediate occupancy? Three bedroom bungalow just waiting
for you. Central air, walking distance to schools. One car detached garage.
GROSSE POINTE PARK - Comer of Cadieux and Jefferson. Barker Buildmg Company. Comple-
tion set for fall 1990. Four bedroom Colonial with family room, library, approximately 3,835
square feet. Tw~ car attached garage, central aIr, Anderson windows, wood cabinets in kitchen.

~
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20647 Mack Avenue
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884-6400
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DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

TOLL FREE: 1.800.882.6458

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2208 HAMPTON

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

395 H..her Road

886~38'O(t L1

FIRST OFFERING!

ltJ~1-
RED CARPET

KEirn

START PLANNING THOSE SUMMER POOL PAR-
TIES! Heated inground pool! Lakefront park privi.
leges. Entertain in a large formal dining room and
relax m the hbrary. Large family room with natural
fireplace, master bedroom with pnvate bath and
double vanlhes. Two more adJOlmng baths Wlth four
more bedrooms that are qUIte spacIous! RECENT
PRICE REDUCTION'I

.~.~ REDCARPET
~j • KEirn1_ DAMMAN REALTORS

A....'l>C)ciate~o••(.ro~~ I)oiute.
ReaUo~

Bolton-Johnston Associates IS pleased to announce the association of
Julie Wh1tman WIth our company. A native GroBBe Pointer, Julie IS
thoroughly famlliar WIth the area, Its schools and Instltut10ns You
can call Juhe at our FIsher Road office, 886.3800, to assist you m
your real estate needs

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, ACROSS FROM LAKE- Owners bemg transferred and leaving thIs lovely
SIDE PARK. Custom bwlt In 1977. Large marble Immaculate home. Newer carpeting throughout.
foyer WIth c1l'cuIar staIrcase. First floor laundry. Central air. Builtmcmna cabinet and desk m kItchen!
Master SUIte, library and faml1y room. Call for the ImmedIate occupancy
many more amenities!

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

VENDOME COURT - CharmIng Colonial built In
1976 with first floor master suite. Three bedrooms
and two baths on second. KItchen has laundry area
and adjoining family room with a fireplace. Recrea.
tion room. Central all'. Two car attached garage.

AUDUBON. A famlly room plus a first floor bedroom
with bath and sittingroom are a couple of the features
of this lovely Colonial near Jefferson. Three bed-
rooms and two baths on second. F1rst floor laundry,
70 x 156 lot. Two car attached garage. Price reduced.

WAVERLY LANE - An executive residence in pnme
Farms location on a cul-de-sac. BUIlt in 1981 this
3,350 square foot residence offers a large entry hall
with brick floor. Mutschler ktlchen with huilt.ins.
The 20 x 21 family room WIth beamed ceiling opens
onto the large redwood deck. Garden room IS 18 x
12.8. There are three bedrooms and two and one half
baths, central air, burglar and sprinkler systems and
a two car attached garage. Quality construction plus
great location and lovely decor.

BERKSHIRE - m the WindmIll Pointe area. English
Tudor wi th hbrary and fami Iy room. In tenor recen tly
decorated m neutral colors. Modern famIly style
kitchen. Four bedrooms on second plus a bedroom on
third. Three and one half baths. Recreation room.
Two car garage. Adjoimng 80 x 17510t also aVailable.

LAKECREST LANE -Very pnvate lot and location in
the Farms. One and one half story residence with
bedrooms and bath on first floor plus two bedrooms
and bath on second. Family room and Florida room.
Well landscaped and sprinklered yard WIth bnck
walkways and garden hghts. F1rst floor laundry
room. Two car attached garage. Great house for en-
tertaimng.

LAKELANE - near Jefferson. Beautifully located
contemporary Colomal on estate like setting. LIving
room and terrace room overlook magnificent mature
landscaping. Three generous bedrooms on second
floor. Between Jefferson Avenue and St. Paul.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Handsome Colonial SItuated
on spacious 100 x 600 foot lot (approximately) in the
Farms. Ample bedrooms and baths for most any sIze
family. 18x 18foothbrary. FIrstfloorlaundryroom.
Separate garage apartment. Three car garage.

FLEETWOOD - Harper Woods near Eastland. Con-
domimum. Second floor comer umt Newer neutral
carpetmg. Separate basement. BeautIful patio and a
covered carport Great locatIOn. $66,900. Central aIr.

HILLCREST - Very well mamtained three bedroom
two bath house on qUIet cul.de-sac In Farms. Con ven.
lent to shopping, schools and transportatIOn Fea-
tures: updated spaCIous kItchen, new appliances,
new furnace and hardwood nOOlS

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Jefferson Avenue between 9
and 10 MIle roads Corner commercial lot for lease
Owner WIll bulld to SUIt subject to owner and cIty
approval.

FIRST OFFERIN G -1m posing MedI terranean TradI.
tlonal in superb location. Large airily proportioned
rooms WIth lots of hght. Great for entertaining.
Quahty appomtments, extensive renovation since
1983. New bOller in 1987. All new windows 1986.
Attractively fenced pool.

N. DUVAL - Executive home on quiet cul.de-sac.
FormalliV1ng and dIning rooms, 16 x 20 family room
WIth Pena bow wmdow and sliding door wall. Up.
dated kitchen, including all apphancesand breakfast
room. Master bedroom suite with dressing area,
walk.in closet and bath. Three year old furnace.
Maximum insulatIOn in ceihng and walls. Central
air, finished basement. Two car plus attached ga-
rage. Move m condItion.

FIRST OFFERING - Fabulous English Tudor with
four bedrooms, two baths and two lavatories. 1983
family room has vaulted ceiling, Pella windows and
separate heat and air conditioning. Deck. LIbrary.
Newer kitchen with built-ms. FIrst floor laundry.
Great value.

FIRST OFFERIN~O' fY'-n;lub in Harper Woods.
Threebedroomr~~ n..'"!room. Central air. Two
car garage.

RIVARD - English Tudor styled condominium. End
umt Large foyer, 14 x 15 foot dining room. Master
bedroom has bay window and bath connecting to
dressmg room or additional bedroom. Three and one
halfbaths in all. Custom storms and screens.

RIDGE ROAD. Beauhful manse. Outstanding resi-
dence with seven bedrooms, five baths. Two lavato-
ries, five fireplaces, library, family room and a base.
ment entertainment area. Large poolhouse with a 20
x 30 great room. Two bedrooms and two baths and i t's
own heating and cooling system. Pool. Heated and
attached garage. Architectural design, quality work.
manship and exquisite detail make this property a
must for someone who can afford the finest.

BLAIRMOOR - Built in 1962 this three bedroom two
and one half bath residence offers many amenities.
Marble sills. Paneled family room with fireplace.
Recreation room. Security system. Atticfan. Newer
roofand carpeting. Two car attached garage. Posses.
sion at close.

RIDGE ROAD - Three bedroom two bath residence.
Two bedrooms and ~t\. '0'It. Sitting room, bed.
room and bath on SO"'" _..en has breakfast area
and adjoiningfam"J 100m. Two car attached garage.
Deep lot. Near schools and HIli shopping.

HAVE A SAFE AND FUN-FILLED
MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND

CADIEUX- Near the Village and Bon Secours Hospi-
tal. Renovatedcondominium. Baker Concept kitchen.
Three bedrooms and two baths on second. Bedroom,
sitting room, bath on third. Garage.

RIDGEMONT - Two bedroom one and one half bath
Tudor condominium in St. Clair Shores near Eastland.
First floor family room. Finished basement. Newer
decor. Central air. Kitchen appliances. Garage.
Open Sunday 2:00 - 5:00. CANTERBURY . Four bedroom two bath Colomal
• :: T ~_ F"''l-,J .... " "",,-1!(l1ltin 1963. Custom kitchen wi.fu'llenn.A1t'~stove
1UvARD"':"eorlaomimum townhouse. ~rstfloor de~and a microwave, 22 foot fanttly room. Paneled rec-
Four bedrooms and two baths on second plus two reationroom. Sprinkler system. Central air. Twocar
bedrooms and bath on third. Large newer kItchen. attached garage. Newfurnacem 1990. Pncereduced.
Two car garage. $210,000.
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WalCh lhe Showcase each SUnday.
Channel 20 9 00 a m see how
we re moYlng lhe WO<1<I

CERTIFIED FEE APPRAISER ON STAFF

RECENTLY REDUCED ... WONDERFUL SEMI-
RANCH ... in prestigious part of the Farms. This
3,200 square foot home features a sparkling new
kItchen with Jenn-Aire and sub zero bwlt-ms,large
famIly room with natural fireplace, spacious Florida
room overlooking a private yard, tasteful mixture of
new carpeting, refinished hardwood floors and fresh
painting throughout. ImmedIate occupancy aVailable.

OPENSUNDAY2-4 ... 15601 ESSEX •.. (CORNER
OF BALFOUR) ... RECENTLY REDUCED ... New
family/great room and new washed oak kitchen make
this three bedroom, two and one half updated bath
home a must see since newly decorated. Features
Include all new apphances, skylights, ceihng fan,
new furnaces and central air condltiomng m 1989
plus deck off kItchen, beautifully landscaped and
spnnkler system.

CLAIR POINTE ... ST. CLAIR SHORES . BeautI-
fully maintained and decorated condo In the Jeffer.
sonlEleven MIle area near the lake. ThIs luxurious
unit features two bedrooms and two full baths, large
modem kItchen with buIlt-ins, laundry/ut1lity room
WIth loads of storage space and a one car garage.
AfTordably priced under $100,000

884-6200

HOME WARRANTY AVAILABLE

~
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 ..• 2207 ALLARD ... RE-
CENTLY REDUCED ... If you're handy and have a
flair for deoorating, this may be the home for you.
Your personal touch can turn this two bedroom ranch
mto an ideal starter or retirement home. Early occu-
pancy can be accommodated. Certificate of Ocupancy
has been Issued.

PRICE REDUCTION ... JUST IN TIME FOR
SUMMER ... Exceptional Colonial situated on large
park-hke lot. In.ground solar heated 40 x 20 foot
pool. Four bedrooms, two and one half baths, famlly
room, natural fireplace, hbrary and first floor laun-
dry. New kitchen with built.ins plus large screened
terrace One block from lake!

17646 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48224 (313) 886-4445
=ach office independently owned & operated

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
90 KERCHEVAL •

GROSSE PTE FARMS. MI48236
REAL ESTATE

RIDGEMONT - in St. Clair Shores. Second floor
condominium umtin mmtconditlon. Two bedrooms,
one and one haIfbaths. Decorated in off white. The
kitchen, kitchen apphances and vanities In the bath-
rooms were new m past year. Central all'.

RADNOR CmCLE - Brick with alumln1um trim for
close to maintenance free care. DImng room plus
table space in kitchen. First floor bedroom, bath and
den or fourth bedroom. Two bedrooms and full ~ath
on second. Glass and screened porch. Partially
finished basement WIth tmrd full bath. Newer roof,
central air and energy effiCIent furnace. Two car
garage. Pnze location m the Fanns.

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS. Grosse Pointe CIty.
Beautiful and deluxe second floor condominium m
qual1ty complex. Two large bedrooms and two and
one half baths. Den. Private basement. Elevat.or
service, valet service, security plus and central. all'.
Luxunous hving without the maintenance wornes.

LOTHROP - Attractive semI-ranch on mce size lot.
FIrst floor bedroom and one and one half baths plus
three bedrooms, sitting room and three baths on
second. In addItion to the den there is a barroom and
an 18 x 18 family room, 30 foot patio Newer furnace.
Two car attached garage. Pnce reduced.

E. IDA LANE - Three bedroom ranch on qUIet Grosse
Pointe Woods lane. Faml1y room. Paneled recreation
room. Newer furnace and central air. Sprinkler
system. Two car attached garage.

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - FIve bedroom three and
one half bath charming central entrance Colonial on
ever popular street between Kercheval and Grosse
Pointe Boulevard. Beautifully decorated cozy first
floor den. Great recreation room with fireplace. Two
car attached garage.

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pOinte farms

michigan 48236

Affiliate of
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REALTY

INCORPORATED

REALTORS'

Open Sunday 2:00 - 5:00
19536 Ridgemont, St. Clair Shores, two bedroom one and one half bath condominium. $70,000.
729 Pemberton - English Tudor. Four bedroom three and one half bath s $247,500.

WINDMilL POINTE DRIVE - 135 feet oflake front-
age with a lot depth of 400 feet. This contemporary
styled residence affords many featur~ amenable to
today's executive lifestyle, 31 foot kitchen, 27 foot
living room. Library. Two bedrooms on first floor and
three bedrooms on second. Brick patio. Lake fed
sprinkler system. Approximately 3,900 square feet
plus two car garage.

CONDOMINIUM - Second floor one bedroom unit at
Lakeland and Mack in Grosse Pointe. Central air.
Monthly maintenance fee includes heat, water and
all' conditioning.

PEMBERTON - Located on beautiful Park street
close to lakefront park. SpaCIOUSfour bedroom three
and one half beth English Tudor on 112 x 135 lot.
Newer custom kitchen with breakfast room. Paneled
library. First and second floor screened porche~. Gas
forced air heating system. Twocargarage. Motivated
sellers. Price reduced. Open Sunday 2:00 - 5:00.

LAKESHORE - Attractive Colonial In the Shores.
Library, family room and a garden room. First floor
powder room. FIve baths on second floor. Master
bedroom has fireplace as does one of the other bed.
rooms. Dual furnaces with newer central air condi-
honing. Four car attached garage. Sprinkler system.
Large lot.

EDGEMERE - Four bedrooms and three and one half
baths. Library. Large family room. Mutschler
kitchen. Fireplace in master bedroom. Beautifully
landscaped deep yard. Terrific location.

WINDMERE • Now under construction. Three bed.
rooms, two and one half bath unit. Large library or
den. Two car attached garage. Approximately 3,450
square feet.

..
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~, I. ~ FLOOR COVERING
G-(A.I"~"(,Ot.t1t\, "GRAND OPENING"
Celebrations! Come and see our new
store at 20605 E. Nine Mile & Harper,
771-0390, across from K.MART. We
are having special SALES throughout
the store . .. Don't miss out!(rStop by
and see us. Also, we are still at 14410
Harper, 822-2645.

SUE'S BRIDAL
BIG SAVINGS!

BRIDAL GOWNS: 10.30% OFF!
Special Occasion Dresses ... 24609

Jefferson, S. C.S., 774-0404.
* * *

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

To advertise In thiScolumn

call ~athleen 882-3500 '

SUPER SUMMER __ .
SA VINGS, BUY 2 ,~ .
MONTHS, GET 1
FREE!! VITAL OPTIONS EXER-
CISE makes this offer: Sign up for 2
months of unlimited fitness classes
and get one month free. Offer ends
June 15. Call 884-7525 for details
16828 Kercheval, 2nd Level (ab~~~
Ann Taylor).

New Arrivals in the Sportswear De.
partment ...

Peter Papov- Jht shops of
itch, Sea.Waves, tM It .,.
David Smith. wa OR.It~r,~
Perk up your wardrobe with a new T.
shirt or add an outfit from your fa.
vorite manufacturer ... at 16828 Ker-
cheval in.the-Village, 884.1330.

~

For the best quality in
eye-wear ANGELL
OPrICAL is the place

• . . to be! For excellent
and professional service with fashions
by Polo - Ralph Lauren - Benelton -
Christian Dior - Cartier ... Stop by -
see our Certified Opticians and get
the professionalism you've come to
appreciate ... 19701 Vernier (Office
Center), across from Eastland, 884-
7631.

IOINTE PATISSIERE
Looking for the pcrfe,at \ dessert -

Desserts from Pomte Pastiss~ere are
excellent! This week why not try our
delicious Key Lime Tarts or how about
our outstanding Chocolate TruftZe
Tortes. Also, we have a new line of
chocolate "VON RITTMUELLER" -
choose from our delicious assortment
of flavors - available either individu-
ally or by the box ... at 18441 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pointe, 882-3079, Tues-
day - Friday, 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.,
Saturday until 4:00 p. m.

At' Lisa's - There's no time like now
to SAVE!!
25% OFF on
Mother of the
Bride dresses and
cocktail dresses
now through Sat-
urday, May 26th.
Stop by and see the large selection
you can choose from ... Elegance for
sizes 14.26. Monday . Saturday 10:00
a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Thursday until 7:30
p.m. 19538Mack Ave.... 882.3130.

A=~ VIsIvns ()f "'W- ~s welcom--==================- 1n g the
new.est addition to our staff, Pamela
Pa~Is, former 11 of Artistic Finger-
naIls. Pam IS available Tuesday
thro~gh Saturday for day or evening
appomtments. Full service nail care
~nd pedicures. ~eat yourself to a ped-
Icur.e and mamcure. Prom specials
avaIlable. Extensions $30.00 and tips
$40.00 ... at 21028 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-0330. '
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Carol Lachiusa will
be demonstrating her
watercolor techniques
at CREATIVE WORLD
on Saturday, June 2nd
from 12 noon thru 5:00
p.m. Please make plans to join us ...

ST." ART" TIPS
DRAWINGTHE HEAD:FRONTVIEW

Portraiture offers infinite variety for an
artist to create character. A block drawn
in proportion 3 units wide x 4 units high,
will give you the basic frame. Divide the
height in two parts and the lower half in
half again. The third line is drawn divid.
ing the lower quarter in half. Remember
these are guide lines. Each face is differ-
ent.

Over 100 exhibitors, Memorial Day
Weekend - Sunday, May 27th and
Monday, May 28th from 10:00 a.m. -
5:00 p.m., Grosse Pointe Village Park-
mg Structure - behind Jacobson's.

Monday through Saturday stop by
our Cosmetw Department and sample
our Clinique Products. Receive a com-
plimentary gift with purchase of
$12.00 or more ... See you at Jacob-
son's in the Village.

Jacobsons
(BAKE SHOPPE)

Located in the lower level - Special
Hot Dog and Hamburger buns $2.40 a
dozen. Be sure to pick up some for
Memorial Day weekend ... 882-7000,
ext. 107.

"GREATEST GARAGE SALE"

*

For Memorial Day choose a carrot
cake, fruit tart, chocolate mousse cake,
c~me brulee, cheesecake, Tobler
square, oatmeal and cherry muffins or
perhaps somethmg else from our won-
derful pastry department.

Please order at
least three days m
advance. 881-5700
. . . at 123 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

See the collection of light weight
cotton sun dresses for summer ...
(f) Lf .Also shorts and
"t'Oif\te vag~iO" g top sets. The
shorts look like split skirts .. Mix
and match all ... at 23022 Mack Ave-
nue, south of 9 Mile Road, 774.1850.

"DUFFEL BAGS", by Heirloom
have arrived at Hickey's. Perfect for
the kids camp weekend, going up
North, boating, overnights or just to
carry your gear or equipment wher.
ever... ~'Navy blue on white S
with floral print and Z; e~
leather handles -
also a plain navy and white or royal
and white. Either large or small ... at
17140 Kercheval in-the.Village, 882.
8970.

HAR.VEY's
COMPLEAT TRAVELER
Purchase any two pieces at Boyt

luggage and get an additional piece
FREE ... at 345 Fisher Rd., across
from Grosse Pointe South High
School, 881-0200. ..

*

*

carpeting on
21435 Mack
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SPRING SALE!!
~ Ed Maliszewski
\iiJlll'ii' Carpeting

edmund t. AHEE Jewelry co.
Graduation days are almost here -

for the graduate, we have memorable
gifts in a wide price range. A good
choice of signet rings, graduation
charms and a large selection of
watches. Our collection of watches
includes Seiko, Lassalle, Longines
Wittnauer, Movado, Concord and
Corum ... Have it engraved for that
someone special. Jewelry is always a
wonderful remembrance - especially
for an occasion like graduation. At
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. our ex.
pert friendly staff will be happy to
help you ... 20139 Mack Ave. at Ox.
ford. Open Monday through Satur.
day, 10:00a.m.. 6:00 p.m. Friday eve.
nings until 8:00 p.m. 886-4600.

JAMES A. BOLOGNA
Video Photography P.C.

Perfect way to remember something
that's extra special - have a "Video"
made of your wedding, baptism, anni-
versary, school play, legal, medical or
whatever ... For more information
call Jim at 885-5300, Grosse Pointe.

DOWNSIZING? Whether you're a
new empty.nester, recently alone, or
just looking for less living space.
ORGANIZE UNLIMITED can help
solve the challenges. We'll help plan
and decide, arrange disposal or sale
of items you don't need or want and
then completely settle and organize
your new home so that it's ready to
enjoy. •

Call Ann Mullen, 821.3284or ••
Joan Vismara, 881-8897. • ••

C,c4,()M,4 y,()~
We specialize in post-mastectomy

products and have a large selection of
prosthesis items. We carry Bali bras
(including large sizes), swim wear,
Barbizon lingerie, wigs and headlin-
ers, cotton knitwear by Christine-
Jonson and custom fitted ~
lingerie ... 20784 Mack, ~ ,
Ave., 881-7670. ' ,

* * * ,

MAGIC RING PUZZLES A
are at THE SCHOOL BELL,
17904 MACK. These intriguing ~
puzzles come in seven different
levels to suit all tastes. A great travel
gift.

Karastan and Lees
SALE now at ...
Avenue, 776-5510.

* *

OrganiZe Unlimited
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CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING

~PERSONAL TOUCH

Breakfast in bed - Elegantly served
with fresh flowers ... Treat yourself
or someone special. Cocktail and Din.
ner Parties ... Calorie and Choles-
terol Conscious Cuisine available.
Joan Morrow, 839-1436.

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP SHOP
is the place to find a fantastw ,
selection of HALLMARK
GRADUATION DA Y CARDS
and party supphes. Perk up
your decor . .. wlth new lamp
shades from our Lamp Shop. There lS
a new selectwn of lamps. Most lamp
repairs can be done whlle you wait .
at 18650 Mack Avenue, 885-8839 .
FREE parking next to the building.

* * *

You'll be amazed .. , Amazed that
you've waited in long lines all day
when the Ham Supreme Shop has a
much better way.

Just phone in your order, we'll
schedule a time you can pick up your
ham (so you don't wait in line). Our
ham is the tastiest ... we outshine
the rest; So say "good-bye" to long
waiting, and "hello" to the best.

Convenience - That's Ham Su-
preme Shop. Located at 21611 Harper
(between 8 & 9 Mile).

Stop in or call 774-2820.

WEIGHT LOSS WORKSHOP

~

~ A WEIGHT LOSS AND
~ WEIGHT CONTROL PRO.

I GRAM. SIGN UP NOW
I FOR JUNE! CONTACT

_ LYNNE,343.5130.

Memorial Day Gathering?
Let Ham Supreme make it a truly

no fuss occasion with their gourmet
party tray assortment, complete with
condiments, fresh bread, and salads -
what quantity!

Or would you rather ~ ...SlQO"

have a delicious fully 4,,-
cooked, spiral sliced,' IMri IIlPIfttl~.
fire glazed ham ...
Each created by hand
for that unmistakably golden crunchy
honey crust ... Truly a cut above!!

Perhaps your tastes lean towards
their hardwood smoked turkeys, bar-
becued ribs, or hickory smoked bacon.

TASTES SO FINE
NO LONG LINE ...

IT'S HAM SUPREME!

~

'

Just arrived at KISKA
JEWELERS - A new selec. ......
tion of beautiful diamond .-
semi-mounts. Thinking of ".=:.
having your diamond remounted -
come in now and see our fine selec.
tion of NEW DESIGNS ... at 63 Ker-
cheval, 885-5755.

Graduation Days are ~
approaching - and THE /r.,.1- 5Ln
LEAGUE SHOP has a -'~-T
large selection of gifts to choose from
- Stop and see our wonderful ptcture
frames for your graduate'S picture -
brass, silver plate, painted wood, deco-
rative metal and ceramic. A gift your
graduate will love ... at 72 Kercheval,
on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

Looking for more than just a frame?
The framing of a piece of art or

treasured print requires no less artis-
tic ability than the creation of the
work itself. Let a professional artist/
designer help you select the frame
and mat that best compliments your
home and good taste.

Casey Wise. By appointment only,
882-5480, Grosse Pointe.
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Is b ll' features moderately Graduation Days are just around the ~a e e5 priced separates and corner. THE NOTRE DAME PHAR- Business Owners Protec-
dresses Petite 6.16 and regular 6-20 MACY has an excellent assortment of tion Policy, which includes
... at 20148 Mack Ave., 886-7424. cards and a large selection of gifts for property and liability cover-
Ample free parking. the graduate. Cross pens and penclls ages for your business is available at

* * * are always a perfect gift. EASTERN MICHIGAN AGENCY. A
Or _ Michigan or customized insurance package which

State accessories _ eliminates needless worry in your
we have enough to professional life.
fill a room. And for Also available are auto, home and

__ __ _ -; your graduation pic- life msurance policles - some with
ture _ choose the perfect frame from- discounts up to 50%. For more infor-
our large vanety of various kinds. . . mation call EMA at 882-2750, 21250
at 16926 Kercheval, 885-2154. Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe.
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Classes Available For Those
Interested In Special Olympics

Professional Member Of
United States

Gymnastics Federation

Section C
May 24,1990

Grosse Pointe News

~ THE
~~ GROSSE POINTE

~ GYMNASTIC CLUB ...C4.L The atmosphere in the
Vb classes are structured to be

enjoyable and to allow
maximum learnmg

PRE-SCHOOL • BEGINNER
• INTERMEDIATE

• ADVANCED
PRE-TEAM and TEAM
CLASSES AVAILABLE

NEW SUMMER SCHEDULE
FOR THE MONTH OF JULY

Summer Day Camp
August 6 -10

ENROLL
NOW

~ Char-Droll GAS GRILLS
'12,000 eTU Rg $599S

Burner
.187 Square IncI1

CooIang Area
• Casl AlUminum

Housf!lll
• Tank EXtra

MODERN HOME
PRODUCTS

peOple That Pioneered cas BBa Grills

THIS MEMORIAL
WEEKEND

RACE DOWN
to the

-23400 Mack Ave.
(112 block south of 9 Mire)

885-4670 -- 773-0570
Mon-Thurs 10-7, Fn 10-9

sat 10-6, dosed Sun

••

$199 In • 42 000 STU Dual
H-8I.meI'

the • 680 Square InthBox OuaIlewl
Cooknghe<

Or • 8loo~VIllW""
Wl'Idcw

$235 As$embled .CIlarBroi
Full Tank CIIartoaJ~
Free • PlM&non IgrIcI
0eIwIy • Hear IncicalOt rnl20mle Wl'IdcwradIUS' • Fuel GIlIQI

~

HOTSPOT

GROSSE POINTE GYMNASTIC CLUB
3516 Cadieux (Near Mack & Cadieux)

For Information Call Mary Dube
882-4960 or 886-7249

Scott Collins (left) kept South's Mark Sonnenberg within a few
steps during the 1600race in the regionals. Collins narrowed the
gap and eventually took the lead, only to relinquish it to Son-
nenberg. Sonnenberg, who finished first. and Collins (second)
will compete June 2 al the state finals.

as it was last week when they
met In the North-South meet"

But the result was the same
for Collins, who lost that race,
too

Sonnenberg's first-place time
was 4:31, and Collins took sec-
ond WIth a 4:32.

"Those two are so competitive
that it's too bad someone has to
lose," said Wilson. "Every time
they meet, you can bet it's going
to be a war."

The top two fimshers in each
of the 16 events qualIfies for the
state meet

Sonnenberg also took a second
place (2:02) in the 800 run, and
Collins was fifth (2:04) in the
same event.

North's Juan Ganum will also
travel to the state meet after fin-
Ishing second (22.6) in the 200
dash.

"Before the meet I thought
Scott and Juan were the two
guys who could possibly get in
and they dld," said Wilson. "I
also thought the 800 relay team
had a shot, but I guess it wasn't
meant to be."

The 800 relay team of Ganum,
David Vier, Ed Smith and Glen
Harkenrider took fourth (1:34.3).

"We did what we could and I
was pleased with that," CollIns
said.

Adding to North's total were
Jared Kolleth (pole vault, 10 feet
7 inches), Bob Thomas (shot put,
43-9), Vier (high hurdles (16.3),
Tom Gauerke (3200, 10.32), and
the two-mile relay team of Col.
hns, Gauerke, Doug Brown and
Andy Torrence.

FOR SOUTH, Dave Asker's
third.place discus toss of 137-4
was less than two feet from qUal-
ifYIng, and he also placed fourth
(46 feet) In the shot put.

Tom Murphy (pole vault, 10-7)
and Jeff Kerfoot aong jump, 18-
8, and high jump, 5.9) also tal-
lied for South, as did the 3200
relay team of Pat Hayes, Noah
Silvers, Chad Schomaker and
Sonnenberg.

Classified 5C

Photo by Rob Fulton

/
/ / /

June 2.
Sonnenberg helped hIS South

teammates place second WIth 40
1/2 points, and Collins assisted
North's sixth-place, 28-point
performance

/ /

"It was a great race," North
coach Pat Wilson said In refer-
ence to the heated 1600 run,
which Sonnenberg won by one
second. "It was just as eXCIting

Lace on a pair of LIghtning- 608 skates and take off.
Your flight Will be smooth, comfortable, and fast.
And the whole world IS /l
your in-flight movie. 6lsii/,!lollerblacle.

FLfF.RSTeLASS

A Rollerblade Demo Van will be at our store
providing free skate trials! Come and try the
hottest cross-training, general fitness and
recreation product on the market!

ROLLERBLADE DEMO'
May 25th & 26th

20343 Mack • South of Vernier
Grosse Pointe Woods

Mon.-lted. & Sat. 10-6 • 11Iu. - Fri. 10-8

~ 884-5660 =-=

METRO SKI & SPORTS

,

-

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Mark Sonnenberg and Scott
Collins don't care about when or
where; they'll just do it.

Sonnenberg, Collins heat up boys' regional meet

For several years now Sonnen-
berg and Collins have battled on
the track, and after qualifying at
the regional meet May 19, both
will take their heated rivalry to
the state Class A boys' meet on

Throwin' heat
Lou D'Angelo threw a one-hitter as North beat Finney in

a district qualifying baseball game. See the story on page
2C.

Early deadline
Because of Memonal Day,

there will be an early deadline
for the May 31 sports sectIOn.
All Little League results and
GPSA scores should be in by 10
a m. Fnday, May 25. All other
Information is due Thursday,
May 24 by 3 pm.

LIVE
FRESH

MARYLAND
LUECRABS

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

See FULTON, page 2C

Thinking again
Got to thinking the other

day:

• Why does it go from ex-
tremely cold to extremely hot
weather? Do we no longer have
a spnng season?

• Will someone please tell
me why time is flying by.

• Track meets aren't as bor-
ing as they look.

• WIth five nationally
ranked players, the South ten-
nis team should win the state
Class A title. If It doesn't, I'll
do 100 push-ups.

• 'The dance of the year;
North coach Guido Regelbrugge
after his team beat South Lake,
6-0, for its sixth straight win.

• 'The play that never was:
In a softball game against L'-
Anse Creuse North, the South
softball team completed a triple
play, but only two of those outs
counted because there was al-
ready one out. It looked great,
though.

• It's nice to see the Grosse
Pointe Soccer Association and
Little League seasons under
way.

• Is there anything better
than a lazy Saturday afternoon
under the sun watching base-
ball?

• I hear Matt Brady, a
former North football player, is
on the University of Michigan
football team as a walk-on.

• I wonder how Magic John-
son's golf game is going?

• I don't think TV SPOrtscast-
ers or newspaper writers should
double as radio personalities.

• Who would you select as
the next Pistons' coach?

• I don't like sportscasts on
the TV that give more time to
bloopers than other stories

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD
19531 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

885.3884
A Reputation of Quality For Over 44 years

THE PRICE YOU PAY IS FOR THE QUALITY YOU GET.
MEMORIAL DAYIDEAS FOR THE

GRILL
• Shrimp • Fresh Norwegian Salmon

• Fresh Eastern Sword Fish • Shishkabobs

• I'm glad ESPN picked up a
major league contract to show
baseball games.

• Oh boy, here comes an-
other Arena Football season.

• Will Sparky be around
next year?
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"South IS very strong," Gutow
saId. "But oW' kids played out-
standing. I'm very pleased With
the results."

Especially because only one
pomt separated NOlth and thIrd
place Port Hw'on NOlthern, who
didn't qualify for the state meet.

Scott McSklmmmg and Ben
Fong (No 1 doubles), Jason
Serwa and Brad Hea (No 2 dou-
bles) and Tom MOlsides and Na-
deen Ehan (No 3 doubles) fin-
Ished second In then' respective
flights.

"We did what we had to do m
order to get at least second
place," Gutow SaId. "We lost a
couple of close matche<; that
could have gone either way, but
the main thing IS that we've
now put ourselves in a spot
where we can go all out and try
and win the state title."

'This season
we've been very
inconsistent and it
cost us a shot at
the league. I

Frank Sumbera

batting average.
With a 4-0 lead, NOlth got five

consecutive walks to force m two
runs before Straske's walk got m
the fifth run of the mmng, gIV-
ing North a 7-0 lead at the end
of five.

Before North batted in the
fIfth, however, D'Angelo almost
allowed a big inning

He walked the first batter,
who promptly stole second and
took third on an error D'Angelo
then proved why he's the staffs
ace by strIking out the SIde.

"In the fifth inmng Lou
showed what he can do on the
mound in a clutch SItuatIOn,"
said Sumbera. "He took over
and igruted our rally in the bot-
tom of the inmng. He just took
charge."

And so did the offense m the
sixth, when it got two runs from
a VanSyckle smgle to end the
game.

"We've really got to put It to-
gether now," said Sumbera.
"This season we've been very in-

conSIstent and it cost us a shot
at the league. We would win a
couple and then lose a couple,
but we never put together a run
of wins. We need to be very
sharp 10 order to beat East De-
trOlt"

881-1858
16500 EAST WARREN

At East Outer Drive
OFFERS VALlO AT EASTWAREH lOCATIOH ONLY!

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Because his three doubles
teams advanced to the finals of
the regional tennis tournament,
North coach Ken Gutow suspects
he has one of the strongest dou-
bles lineups In the state.

And, he'll find out just how
good they are when the team
travels to the state meet June 1-
2 North earned the trIp after
fimshing WIth 16 second-place
POints

"We were nght In the crucial
matches With all our doubles
teams m the finals agamst
South," Gutow said. "I would
venture to say that we have one
of the at! ongeat doubles hneups
m the state and we're lookmg
forward to gettmg to the state
meet to find out."

South won the regional cham-
pIOnship with 28 points

E3
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I RIGHT NOW, get a Super Brake Deal if Tum drt.ms & rolOrs I

from Tufty You gel Tufty's famous ft! Install new pads or shoes
I hfebme warranty on pads and sllles - iRe-paCk non-dnve wheel bearings II Good for as long as you own your Check allllses & sea Is I

carl Plus, Tufty's quICk courteous Check master cylmder
I prolesslonal brake seMCe. Test drIV9 your car I
I llop In lor your I,.. bfiM ... le'Y Intpection. I.Sem, _ollie pads IIg/1IIy extra 'In I..., 01otller oIfe f$ .J~----------------------1~,~~m~~"~~L~~~,~~~y,~1995!
I system, check for leaks, check drive belt. I

Plus Freon~----------------------~It!'!!~m:~&$89~~j
I mid-SIze cars I
I From converter back. I------------------------HURRY! OFFERS EXPIRE 5/31/90

CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD TUFFY SERVICE CENTER!

WeDo It Right! We Do It Right Away!

everything right and we all feel
good because titIW we move on m
the state tournament."

North, which got seven hits to
support D'Angelo's mne-stri-
keout performance, took a 2-0
lead in the second on only one
hit. MIke Haskell started the in-
mng WIth a double, and Dan
Watkins walked. Mike Van-
Syckle hIt a slow roller to the
mound and Fmney's pitcher
threw the ball into left field on
an attempt to force the speedy
Haskell. Haskell charged home
With the first run and Straske
later added a sacrifice fly.

The Norsemen got the fire-
works ignited in the fIfth after
two scoreless 1Omngs. Straske
homered and with one out Cra-
parotta smacked his team-lead-
mg SIxth homer of the season.
He also has 27 RBI and a .348

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Lou D'Angelo tossed a one-
hitter and Steve Craparotta and
Paul Straske laced home runs to
lead the North baseball team
past FInney, 10-0, in a dIstrict
qualifying game May 19.

North, now 11-16 overall, will
face East Detroit May 25 at
North in a pre-district game.

"This was a big win for us,"
said Norsemen coach Frank
Sumbera. "It's the best I've felt
in three weeks. We just dId

North baseball team
moves to next district

Photo by Rob Fulton

Darcy Jones threw a two-hit-
ter, striking out foW' and walk-
ing three. Jenm Wysocki and
Becky WYSOCkIsmacked two hits
each.

At the Home Plate Tourna-
ment, South played well, but
had nothing to show for it.

In the opener, Jones scattered
only four hits but still took the
4-1 loss to East Detroit.

South had seven hits, led by
Jones' three hIts and Patty Prov-
enzano's two hits.

In game two, a South error in
the seventh inning gave Fraser
a 3-2 win. Jones agaIn allowed
only two hits, and Jenny Kal.
mink and Laurel Wolfe drove
home runs

In the fInal game, Tina Higel
picked up a 10-6 win over Far-
mington as she went the dIS-
tance.

Angela Roxas, playmg in her
first varsity game, had two hIts
in three trips to pace the Lady
DeVIls.

teams are looking for sponsor-
ship and/or contributions. Re-
member, any donation is tax
deductible.

Make chlcks payable to the
Neighborhood Club and ear-
mark them for "summer base-
ball."

Call Dan Griesbaum at 343-
2181 or 884-7834 for further in-
fonnatlOn.

1 singles player leff Giraldo Is a regional cham-

After a 3-2 wm at Anchor
Bay, the South softball team
locked Itself Into fourth place in
the E M.L. WIth a 5-6 record.

Softball

South's No.
pion.
nings, givmg up SIX runs The
game was called after five m-
mngs because of the mercy rule.

South led 2-0 at the end of one
when Letscher and Matt Wy-
socki hIt back-ta-back doubles,
and Jason Weissert smgled m a
run

WYSOCkIadded another RBI
double m the third, and finished
With a couple RBI.

In the second game, South
won on a mercy rule, beating
East DetrOIt, 11-1.

Lance DeBets went the dis-
tance, strIking out two and al-
lowing only two hits.

Letscher, Gramlmg, Jason Be-
navidez and NIck Johnston had
two hits apiece. Johnston had
two doubles and two RBI. Kelly
Graves also had two RBI.

The Grosse Pointe Mickey
Mantle and Connie Mack

• I saw a piece in a Colorado
paper that said Rodman was a
Rodbaby for crying when he ac-
cepted his NBA Defensive
Player of the Year award. I to-
tally disagree; Rodman's emo-
tion was genume.

Wanted

Baseball
Just when things were gettmg

mterestlng m the race for the
Eastern Michigan League cham-
pIOnship, along came Anchor
Bay

South, which began last week
only one full game off the pace,
was upset, 6-5, by the Tat.s

The loss dropped South to 7-4
m the league, WhICh gIves them
only a mathematICal chance at
wmnmg the championship

"That game, by far, was the
worst league loss I can ever re
member," said South coach Dan
GrIesbaum, whose temp gave up
five unearned runs. "We just
played awful I'm mo<;tly dl<;ap
pointed in the way we hurt our-
selves and put oW'selves out of
the race"

South left-hander BrIan
Downs, (4-4), camed a 5-4 lead
Into the seventh, but gave way
to BrIan Campbell With two
outs. Campbell walked one and a
South error allowed the Tars to
keep the rally gOing, eventually
gettmg a two run smgle to wm
it

Downs scattered six hIts and
struck out eight.

South trailed 3-1 after one m-
mng, but got one back m the
second when MIke Ohver scored
on a passed ball. In the fourth
mning, South cut the lead to 3-2
on TIm Gramlmg's saCrIfice fly,
and then tied the game at 44 in
the fIfth on a Nugent RBI single
and a Brian Letscher sacrifice
fly

Tom Moellering started the
sixth with a walk and stole sec-
ond, and Oliver gave South a 5-4
lead just one swmg later when
he tripled.

At the Home Plate Tourna-
ment May 19, South was shelled
by No.8 ranked Farmington, 13-
3

Mark Jungwirth suffered his
second loss of the season and
was bounced after pitchmg only
2 1/3 mmngs. He gave up 10
runs on five extra-base hits, m-
eludtng two home runs. Camp-
bell tossed the fInal 1 2/3 m-

a spotlight on them - IS the
best mtroduction in the NBA.

• Not to brag, but at the
start of the NBA season, I pre-
dicted that Phoenix and the
Pistons would play for the NBA
championship.

• Jordan and PIppen; the
Bulls stop there

• •WinnIng

s~.....,.. May 24, 1990
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regional runner-up spot
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

With five nationally ranked
players, it's no wonder that the
Grosse Pointe South tenms team
rambled through the regIonal
toW'nament May 18-19

South, a team WhICh hasn't
lost a dual meet m two years,
earned 28 of a possible 28 points
en route to the win, hlghhghted
by a clean sweep m all seven
flights

"It was a lot of fun," saId
South coach Tom Berschback
"One of the true signs of a
champIOnship team is concentra.
tlOn and I hke the way we aren't
losing SIght of our goals."

North took second In the re-
gIOnal WIth 17 pomts, and wIll
jom South m MIdland for the
Class A champIOnshIps on June
1-2

"I was impressed WIth the fact
that the kids kept their concen-
tration despite the 30 mIle-an-
hour winds," Berschback saId
"The WInd can be a great equal-
izer because you can get upset
qUIte easIly if you don't concen-
trate."

Jeff GIraldo, Lee Lorenzlm,
NIck LorenzInI and EmIliano
Lorenzini won the first four SIn-
gles flights, and Cullen Mc-
Mahon and Matt Smucker
started the sweep in doubles
with a victory at No. 1 doubles.
BIll Wundram and Craig Kos-
tecke won the No 2 flIght, whIle
Chris SchIlhng and BrIan Disser
took No.3 doubles.

Giraldo, the three Lorenzims
and McMahon are all ranked
players.

"I'm always expecting them to
have a letdown," said Bersch-
back, "but they didn't and that's
why I'm extremely pleased. By
no means do we have the state
title wrapped up. It's going to be
tou~h."

South took on, and beat (6-2),
Ann Arbor PIoneer, the state's
No.3 ranked team May 21.

GIraldo, Lee LorenzInI and
NIck Lorenzim won, as dld
Smuckel' and McMahon, Kos-
tecke and Wundram, and Jim
Pappas and Steve Carlin (No.4
doubles)

ULS s~orts E~t
Knights finish behind Country Day ''''~

By Rob Fulton few of those matches around m to win its pool, but suffered an 8- lem WIth L'Anse Creuse a few
SpUrts. Edlt~~ L' tt Sch I te the state and hopefully thmgs 5 loss to Upper Arlmgton. In the days later, WInnmg 17-1 Lead-

nlvershl ~ blggWeood koo r:t- will work out for us." finals, ULS beat SeWIckly Acad- Ing goal-scorers were Gordon
rus l~oabecdJffioult fi h' tenew tol Sean Byrne <No.1 smgles), Ja- emy, PIttsburgh's top prep team, Ayuyu and Davis WIth thre~
wou . IC or, IS am son Go and Lars SchneIder (No 5-4 goals each. Reynolds had two
defend Its. 1989 bo~s Class CoD 2 doubles), and Sam Kahatib Ayesha Khan and Sarah goals.
:egIonal tItle, so finISh10g second and David Niccolini (No 3 dou- Stackpoole led the way with six
10 the tournamer:t last weekend bles) were all runners-up goals apiece on the weekend
came as no surpnse. d B B F d h d fi D fi ' T kULS nk d N 2' th C D an . or a Ive. e en- rac

,ra e o. m e - slVely, ULS was led by Lexie
polls behmd top-rated DetrOit Cram Linda Morreale Katrina At the regional track meet,
Co.untry. Day Sc~ool, rehn- Girls' lacrosse Lmth~rst.Homan, Elizabeth WIS- MIke Barnes and Jenny MIller
qUIshed Its. 1989 regIonal tItle as gerhof, Molly Shields and Lucy qualified for the state meet June
the YelloW]ackets scored 19 fIrst- At the Midwestern Tourna- AllIson Kha nd C . 2.

I 'ts dth K'h tthLdK'htsfi'hd . na raIn werePhaadce16po.10 an e mg ts men, e a y mg mls e selected to the All-Midwestern Barnes' school-record tIme of
fIfth overall after WInnmg three 517 in the 400 dash earned him"w 11 k't . to matches and losmg only one Tournament Team. fi I d .

be toe ah " new d1 wWasoodgorr~~bt ULS fimshed 8-6-2 overall. Irst p ace an a trIp to the state
, ug, sal , U ULS beat Country Day, 12-7, Stackpoole will be playing for meet. Miller set school records in

~e ve" still got another shot at and Wmchester Thurston, 14.6, the Midwest All-Stars in Boston the 1600 run (5:37.2) and 3200
eULSm.and Country Day both thIS weekend run (12:20.8), to finish first and

second, respectively
qualified for the state champlOn- On the season, the boys' team
ships on June 1-2 ULS is the de- finished 11-1 and the girls' team
fending state champion, but that Boys' lacrosse was 7-3.
crown will also be tough to de- By John Gordon Natasha Levy and Ify Ob-
fend. Special Wnter lanwu both ran a 13.1 100 dash,

In the regional meet, No. 4 WIth the state tournament tymg for second on the school's
singles player Cheo Ramsey and stIll ahead, the ULS lacrosse all-time records list. Obianwu
the No.1 doubles team of Doug team ended its regular season ran a 27.8 to place second in the
Wood and Bill Schel'Vlsh won With a 12-4 mark; making thIS ULS record books in the 200
their flights, but Country Day the most successful boys' team run, while Angela Walker is
took the other five flights. ever at ULS. third (28 1).

"The difference was at No. 2 ULS soundly defeated South, Barnes IS also the school-re-
and 3 singles," Wood saId. 16-1, as John Gordon, Jon Davis, cord holder in the 800 run
"Those matches went three sets Tom Reynolds and Larry Ayuyu (1:58 7), and John Dodds (2:06.4)
and we unfortunately lost, but if each had hat tricks Tnpp Tracy is second. Barnes' 4:47.90 m the
we could have reversed them we /' ': i.,y ~""""'l:l)4N

J') added a pair of goals, whil~ mIle is also the school's third
would have won by a pomt." f James KIm and Jason Robi- fastest time, and Jon Sieber IS

Instead, Anthony AblragI and chaud had one goal each. thIrd all-time in the 3200 run
Paul Fozo had to settle for a run- Perhaps the highlight of the 00:28).
ner-up trophy. season was a tie agamst the Other record holders for ULS

"We feel we still have a shot state's No 1 team, Country Day include Derek VanDeGraaf (110
at them in June," Wood s81d Rob Petz had the best game of hurdles), Ablmbola AfarIogun
"We're not disappomted about hIS career In goal, stopping a (shot put), Smith (high jump) and
the regional fimsh because we barrage of shots by the Yellow- the undefeated 3200 relay team
knew Country Day would be Photo by Rob Fulton Jackets of Sieber, Chris Frederickson,
tough. We've JUst got to turn a ULS' Ayesha Khan makes a ULS, however, had no prob. Dodds and Barnes

Ful to n ,:,:.:.:.:.:.;_:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:.:.::.:::':~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:_:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.;_:.:.:.:.:_:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:_:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page Ie

• Jimmy Carson will score
50 goals next season.

• College baseball teams
shouldn't be allowed to use alu-
minum bats.

• I think the way the Chi-
cago Bulls are introduced at
home - with the lights off'and
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•

North's Kelly Konsler moves in on the ball.

Lady Knights take 7-0 win
By Rob Fulton and ranked No 5 m Class C-D lead m the second half so we de.
Sports Editor "It really gave us a lIft, partlcu- cided to back off some and really

Carne Blrgbauer had seen lady because we had tried three prepare for the LakeVIew match
very bttle varsIty actlOn, but af. or four people in the center mid. "In the first half we came out
tel' her two-goal performance in field pOSItIOn and they dIdn't strong and Just kmd of coasted I
UnIversity Liggett School's 7-0 work out" dIdn't want the kids to get
soccer win over Lutheran East The vacancy was created when sloppy and they dIdn't"
she's got a permanent spot on Sarah Haggarty went down with Goahes Beth Weyhmg, who
David Backhurst's squad an ankle mJury. played the first half, and Dana

I Roach combmed to gIve the LadyBirgbauer, who had played " t's very gratlfymg that Car. KnIghts theIr ninth shutout m
most of the season at center de- ne Just stepped in and did the 10 VIctories. Overall, ULS has
fender for the Jayvee team, Job," Backhurst said
scored tWIce m the first half as P-R Stark connected on back- gIven up only 14 goals on the
ULS ran to a 6-0 halfhme lead to-back goals to gIve the Lady season.
m the first round of district play Knights a 30 lead, and subse- Haggarty, who has been out

Heather Heidel's 13th goal of quent goals by KatIe Tompkins, for three weeks, may return Sat.
B h P 1 d B b urday, May 26 If ULS advancesthe season closed out the scormg et au an lrg auer gave to the dlstnct champiOnshIp

m the second half ULS the 6.0 margIn
WIth the wm, ULS advanced "Three of our first five goals game

to the second round of dlstnct were scored on perfect corner "I'm keepmg my fmgers
play agamst LakeVIew (May 23 kIcks," Backhurst saId "In fact, classed that we can get her
after press tIme), a te!l.m It beat the kIcks were Just lIke you de. back," BackhUl st said
2.1 last year to wm the dlstnct SIgn them and I'm not so sure If Haggarty returns, what hap.
championshIp we've executed them that well ln pens to Bll'gbauer?

"Can'le's goal really set the practIce "Oh, don't worry," Backhurst
tone early" said Backhurst "We dId d lot of Uungs nght," sald, "we'll End a :o.potfor'lIer
whose team'ls now 10-5-2 overall BackhUl st saId "We had a big somewhel e " T'Jl

989
PER
MO.

HOW IT WORKS
• REFUNDABLE

SECURITY DEPOSIT $35000
.1st PAYMENT $31189llnclud •• TI.)

• LICENSE & TITLE $9350
• 37,500 MILES ALLOWED N/C

(-t lOCIElc ••• Mile)

Total Due on Deliivery $75539
• CItSN f ••. '" .... tflllCf Leist
• O,tiell. 'IrCWst It leue till

at I're-DtterIIiM ,lilt

Only $935670
(Total of Payments)

Schultz, a semor who has car
ried the team all season,
qualified by wmnmg the mscus
(103 feet 11 inches), the 800 run
(2:218), and she also placed sec-
ond in the 1600 run with a time
of 5:27.9. Schultz's day also in-
cluded a leg of the two.mile re-
lay team that took first Run-
mng with Schultz were KatIe
Loeher, Hope Peters and Anne
Dakmak The team will also run
in the state finals

Linda Krieg also had an out-
standing day, taking fourth in
the discus (98-7), and fIfth In the
shot put (32-11). IQ the 1600 run,
freshman Jessica McLalin took
third (5:31.3).

"The kIds who 1 knew would
come through for us dId," saId
North coach Charles BuhagIar
"1 am pleased WIth our perfor-
mance, and I can't say enough
about the way Laurm per.
formed."

1990 INTEGRA
3 DOOR lS

or
4 DOOR lS

• Power Moonroof
• Air Conditioning
• Power Wmdows.4 Dr.
• Power Door Locks.4 Dr
• AMIFM Stereo Cassette

(W"~ Prtllil. S... d f~'lItRtl
• Compact DISC Player
• Cruise Control
• Tilt Wheel
• Automatic or 5 Speed Trans.

(Your Choice)
ILIMITED TIME OFFER-EXPIRES MAY 31, 19901
MICHIGAN'S #1 ACURA DEALER

I~l
Ac:.URA

GRATIOT 1E~~~~E~~~1~6 778-8800

record) and 800 relays (1 48.8).
Ehresman also became the

first South gIrl to qualify in the
maximum four events.

"ThIS was not only a gI'eat day
for Karen:' saId South coach
Steve Zaranek, "but the entire
team. I was extremely pleased
WIth the VIctory because we
really beat some fine teams."

Includmg Port Hl.\,WR, which
had beaten South handIly earlier
m the season

Also qualifYing for the state
meet for South were Jenny WIl-
liams (hIgh Jump) and Claudme
DuPont (3200 run)

South also got pomts from Ar-
baugh (400 run, 61 1), HeIdi
WIse (800 I'un, 2:29), Sandy
Dierkes (3200, 12:25), Kathleen
Monaghan (long Jump, 14 feet 7
mches), and the 3200 relay team
of DuPont, Wise, Enca Mondro
and Amy Balok
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North needs several overtimes to upend South

By Rob Fulton
Sports EdItor round against Fraser (May 23 "It was the longest game or that partIcular play after the

It's too dIfficult after press time) we've ever been In and I'm dis- game It was unfortunate a team
h t h to predIct North's Win, its 13th In 14 appointed for the <rirls," saId had to lose thIS type of game"w a can appen III a N th o' R Ib h h .

South soccer m t h b 01 - games, took two 10 mmute over- South coach Vasilios Simopoulos ege rugge t oug t the key
constant is th a c, ut the one tImes, two five-minute sudden- "It was a gI'eat game that was play was a hand ball
I at someone has to death overtlmes, and three five. played in front of about 250 peo- "There was a player m front
O~~rth d player shoot-outs, includmg one pie" and m back of FeliCIa (PalUZZI)

d' t . t ~n South clashed In a sudden. death shoot-out Or 250 wItnesses so It was tough to tell what she
IS~~C F' urd

n
:
ent

game at EI South, the Expressway League Each half is supposed to end would have done WIth the ball:'
wOlk ~ Ie ay 21, and North East champIOns (7-0), fimshed after 40 mInutes, but Slmopoulos he saId "There was no doubt It
wa e away WIth a slim, 3-2 the season 11-5-1 NOlth IS 130 claIms the referee allowed an ex- was a hand ball We got lucky to
WIn to advance to the second 1 tra three mInutes at the end of tIe It because I don't know If she

the second half. Consequently, would have sCOled, but she
that three mmutes gave North would have had a play on It "
the edge After two scoreless overtime

"Not only did the referee ai- perIods, both teams battled m
Iowan extra three minutes, but two, five-mmute sudden death
he called a penalty kIck on us:' overtlmes Because no goals
he said "There was a bIt of a were scored m those periOds, the
scuffle InSIde the 18-yard box shoot.out took place Both teams
and the ref called a hand ball. I scored three times In the first
thought It was a chest ball, but round, and tWIce In the second,
he awalded North a penalty shot but NOlth got two goal~ to
and obViOusly they tIed the South's one m the final shoot-
score out.

"I felt like we played agamst The wmnIng goal was credIted
12 people instead of 11 and I feel to Mack.
my team was robbed by the om. North took a 1-0 lead on Pa-
clal It was too arbItrary at that lUZZI'S goal, but back-to-back
time for hIm to call the penalty goals by Sarah Foley and ErIn
shot" Lalley gave the Blue DevIls a 2

South led 2.1 at the time of 1 lead In the second half
the penalty kICk

But the referee did make the
call and North's ChristIe Mack
booted the tymg goal that forced
the first overtIme period

"I don't think the goal was
scored in any extra time," said
GUIdo Regelbrugge, North's

Photo by Rob Fulton coach. "I didn't think there was
any extra time allotted. There
was nothing said about the time

South's Leslie Braithwaite was in full slride in the Devils' over-
time loss to North May 21.

Ehresman, Schultz steal
regional track show at South
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

South's Karen Ehresman and
North's Laurin Schultz proved
that they are two of the state's
finest track athletes May 19 at
the track regional at South.

Ehresman and Schultz will
represent their respectIve teams
at the state meet June 2, but
will also be runnIng head-to-
head.

In the meet, South fimshed
second with 76 points and North
took fourth with 66.

The top two fimshers In each
race qualified for the state com.
petitIon.

Ehresman lowered her own
school records, placing fiISt in
the 100 hurdles (15.4) and second
in the 300 hurdles (46 8) She
also joined Tere Gavin, Robyn
Scofield and Leslie Arbaugh to
place second in the 400 (516 tIes

Swimming

The Grosse Pointe Farms
Parks and Recreation depart-
ment will be offering SWImming
and tennis lessons at particular
times.

tennis schedule

Mondays and Wednesdays,
9:15 a.m., beginner I, IT, ad-
vanced beginner and mtermedi-
ate; 10:15 a.m., two tots classes,
beginner I, IT, advanced beginner
and intermediate; 11:15 a.m.,
tots, beginner I, IT, advanced be-
ginner, intermediate and compet.
itive.

Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9:15
a.m., beginner I, IT, advanced
beginner, intermediate and com.
petitive; 10:15 a.m., tots, begin.
ner I, IT, advanced beginner, in-
termediate and competitive;
11:15 a.m., two tots classes, be.
ginner I, II, advanced beginner
and intermediate.

Tennis

Farms swim,

Mondays and Wednesdays, 9
a.m., advanced beginner; 10
8.m., beginner; 11 a.m., ad.
vanced beginner; noon, beginner.

Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9
a.m., beginner; 10 am, ad.
vanced beginner; 11 a.m., begin.
ner; noon, intermediate.

There win be walk.in registra.
tions on Friday, June 15 from 3.
6 p.m., and Saturday, June 16
from 10 a.m. to noon at the Pter
Park in the Recreation Building.

Swimming and tennis lessons
both begin the week of June 18
and will cost $15 per child

For more information, call
343.2405.
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for the Pirates' defense. Browe
Merriweather pitched well for
the Brewers.

Angels 4, Royals 3
Dave Collins drove in the win-

ning run with a bases-loaded sin-
gle for the Angels. Corey Schroe-
der was the winning pitcher and
T.J. Otto and John Wei had hits
for the winner.

Galen Dossin pitched well in
defeat.

Angels 12, Brewers 10
John Wei belted two doubles

and Alex Bieri pitched four shut-
out innings for the win. Carl
Petzold scored the winning run,
while Justin Braun and Nino
Melchiorre had key RBI.

Browe Merriweather slugged a
triple for the Brewers, who also
got two hits from David Gracey.

Angels 6, Orioles 3
Nmo Melchiorre, Justin Braun

and Ty Otto cracked doubles for
the Angels, while Paul Serra,
Corey Schroeder and Dave Col-
lins had solid hits. Pat Niven
and Dave Pulis played well de-
fensively.

Rangers 21, Blue Jays 11
Drew Woodruff and Frank

Sandercott sparked the Jays
early, but Charlie Severn and
Tim Saitta held them off for the
Rangers. Saitta, Ted Hill, Peter
Gracey and Matt Reynolds tri-
pled for the Rangers.
Park

MINORS
Wisconsin 16, Indiana 13

Jimmy Stelma got the win on
the mound, while Ben Watt
played well defensively. C.J. Lee
and Brad Etheridge hit well for
Wisconsin.

Ryan Terrell pitched for Indi-
ana and had a key hit.

Purdue 9, Indiana 8
Purdue catcher Adam Hess

made a great play at home plate
to preserve the win. Phil Baker
also played well, and Phil Hands
added a couple RBI.

Ryan Terrell, Billy Crawford
and Brad Boring combined hits
and good defense for Indiana.

INSTRUCTIONAL
Troopers 26, Commanders 25

Troopers with two hits in-
cluded Brian Costello, Jon Mar-
cus Dunwoody, Charley Starr,
Daniel Horstkotte and Paul
Lochnco.

•

V-l4 travel
Gators 1, Motion 1
P.J. Tannian scored the lone

Gators' goal, on an assit from
Eric Lindauer. Jake Miller and
JIm Dailey also had several fine
shots on the Motion goalie.

Gators 4, Cosmos 3
Hendersohn Sudler set up the

first goal with a pass to Dane
Strable, and P.J. Tannian and
Pete McDonald each scored a
goal on an assIst to the other for
the Gators.

Eric Lindauer tagged the Wln.
mng goal with a hard, left-footed
drive to the top of the net.

Jeff Case and Sean Schotthoeffer
netted solo goals to lead the Reb.
els.

Matt Agnone, Ryan Yanke
and Mike Howe had assists,
whtle Nick McGee, Brendan
Thomas, Jason Rabe and Chris
Tiede supported the defense
U-12 girls travel

The Mustangs lost, 4-1, to the
UtIca Jets, and tied the Birming-
ham Burns, 1-1. Jenny Mans-
field scored, while Ruth Hessen
and Caithn Shapiro played well
m the nets.

Richmond 8, Denver 0
Nicole Satrun had three hits,

as did James CarrIer for Rich.
mond. Pat Healy and Evan
Thomas led the RIChmond de.
fense.

H.J. Richardson, Mark Hinde-
lang and Charlie Keersmaeker
led Denver.

Columbus 14, Erie 5
G.J. Kordas, Bo LeIns, Blair

Foust, and Matt Lapish each had
three hits for Columbus, while
Tim Lepczyk, Aaron Schumaker,
Adam Novak, Ryan Riddell and
Brian Molloy had two hits
apiece.

Columbus 19, Buffalo 16
Columbus was led by MIke

Prieur, Jill Gro8SCup and Adam
Novak, who each had four hits.
Brian Molloy, Blair Foust, Bo
Leins, Tim Lepczyk and Ryan
RIddell each had three hIts and
an RBI, and Phil Crawford had
the game-winning RBI.

Jonathon Berg, John Halpin,
Ted Van Orman, Andrew Vea-
sak, Damman Manire and An-
thony Gireamo each had three
hits and multiple RBI for Buf-
falo.

•

MAJORS
Indians 6, Reds 3

Peter Messacar and Joe
Schmitt combined pitchmg ef-
forts for the win. Graham Mem-
weather's single provided two
RBI for the winners, and
Schmitt had an RBI. MacKenzie
and Hurford led the Reds with
an RBI each.

White Sox 7, Indians 3
Cardella and Frazinger led the

Sox' attack, while Van Hoek
pitched an excellent game for
the Sox. Indians' pitcher Dave
Kazma tossed five strong in-
nings.

BABE RUTH PREP
Brewers 10, Royals 4

Todd Malboueff, who struck
out 12, got the win, while DaVId
Gracey scored three runs for the
Brewers. Matt Kramer and Dan
Gutmann each had two RBI.
Scott Cadaret led the Royals
with three hits, and Eric Dahls-
trom had a double.

Pirates 6, Brewers 3
Rob Franzino took the win on

the mound, and also knocked in
four runs on two doubles. Matt
Debski and Adam Filkin starred

FAVORITE SON
SPORTS APPAREL

BIK~
Heavyweight fleece sweatshirts or sweatpants

reg.15.95 SALE $12.95
Workout Shorts reg. 8.95 SALE $6.95

Childrens Sports Apparel Available
WIDE VARIETY of

COLLEGE & PRO SHIRTS
and accessories

Hats - College and Pro 10% OFF
(over 130 to choose (rom)

(expires June 3, 1990)

771-5222
21716 Harper, SCS Mon-Fri 10-9

(next to Whistle Stop Hobby Center) Sat 9.9, Sun 12-5

Raiders 2, Knights 0
Matt Smith and Steve Drader

netted solo goals for the Raiders,
Wlth BrIan Wroniskowski get-
ting an assist.

Turtles 2, Meteors 1
Todd Sandercott and Chris-

toph scored for the Turbo Tur-
tles, with assIsts going to TIm
Sandercott and Joe Dwaighy.

Berc Backhurst scored for the
Meteors on a pass from Logan
Oney.

Ted Bogo and Blll Dallas
played well m net for the Mete-
ors, whIle Martm Krall and Roh-
ert Euashka combined for the
win m net.

Turtles 2, Wolverines 1
Robert Euashka scored the

game-Wlnning goal on a pass
from Todd Sandercott for the
Turtles. Frank Gigho scored
early to give the Turtles a 1.0
lead.

Turtles 3, Blue Devils 1
Christoph Hemen scored tWlce

and Martin Krall once for the
Turtles in the win.

Jeff Dennys scored for the
Devils.
U-l2 travel

Rebels 5, SUSA 4
Agnone booted a hat trick, and

•

Matt Laplsh and Jordan Ellis
scored for Kars, Wlth assists
gomg to Kevin Camitta, T:Jm
Camltta and Matt Lapish.

Marc KUjawski and Zanden
Hemen played well m the mId-
field.

Kars 3, Q of P 0
Kevm Camitta scored twice

and Zander Heinen once for
Kars. Jordan Ellis and Matt
Laplsh (2) had assists, whIle
Shaun Dillon supported the
Kars' offensive efforts.

Warriors 7, Royals 0
John McNicholas (2), Tommy

Jones (2), Karl Kosmos (2) and
Kevm Hall scored for the War-
nors. Max Martin, CharlIe Dal-
las and Jimmy Fortune played
well for the winners

Rockets 5, Kars 1
Garrett Heffner scored on an

assIst by Andy Klein, and subse-
quent goals were scored by
Klein, DaVId Smith and Peter
Clark

Matthew Lapish scored for
Kars.
V-lO travel

Hurricanes 6, SUSA 1
Don Sigler (2), Stuart Ymgst,

FranCIS Rodriguez, Brandon
Euashka and Steve Howson all
scored for the 'Canes. Steve
Howson and Greg Peppler com-
bined for the win in net, WIth
defensive support from Walter
Belenky and Peter Marks

Hurricanes 4, Travelers 1
Drew Harris, Steve Howson

(2), and Denny Ignagni scored,
Wlth offensive help from Don
SIgler and Francis Rodriguez.
Drew Harris, Mark Zursch-
mlede, Walter Belenky, Brandon
Euashka, Peter Marks and Brad
Cenke played strong games
V-l2 house

Wolverines 4, Q of P 2
Mark Collinson, Joe Berger,

Martm Mathews and William
Stevenson scored for the Wolver-
mes, and Brandon Brown and
Brad Scanlon scored for Queen
of Peace.

John Gennan played goalie for
QofP.

ErIk Kim and Martin Ma-
thews played well for the Wol-
vermes.

'" "'1"

the Angels, while Mark Aronson
played well defensively.

Cardinals 6, A's 4
Charlie Lamont pitched a

strong game for the Cards, while
Andy Shelden looked sharp for
the A's.

Rangers 10, Brewers 4
Conor Moore, John McClellan

and Ryan Kingsley sparked a
Rangers' rally with two hIts
each, whIle Mark Zeller (homer),
ChrIS Provenzano and Jeff Wat.
trick prOVIded the Brewers'
punch.

Padres 11, Brewers 3
Good pitching by the Padres'

Michael Case, Pat Reynolds and
Matt Shirilla led the way. Steve
DaVIS' pitching and hits by Greg
Dely and Whitney Gage led the
Brewers.

Brewers 11, Dodgers 5
Danny Fontella pitched three

shutout innings for the Brewers,
who were led by the hitting of
Steve Davis and Chris Chap-
man.

INSTRUCTIONAL
Toledo 18, Buffalo 1
Buffalo was led by the defense

of Andrew Vlasak, Mike Tavery,
Peter Sylvester and P.J. Moir.

Toledo was lifted by the excel-
lent offensive efforts of Adam
Budday, Be~ Wei, Justin Pattyn
and Charhe Dabrowski who
went 3-for-3.

Toledo 12, Phoenix 1
Scott Berschback had three

hits, and Ben Wei and Brian
Krall each had two hits for To-
ledo.

David Smith and Brian Gorski
led Phoenix.

Miami 15, Erie 14
Amanda Lindow, Robert

Schall, Jeffrey Wargo, Seann
Springstead, Robbie Crandall,
Alhson Schmitt and David Boy-
kin all scored for Miami. Ryan
Schafer's home run and two sin.
gles, along with Van Martin's
three hits, also helped power
Miami

Raiders 3, Meteors 3
Matt Smith, Ben Weaver and

Bnan Wroniskowski each scored
for the Raiders, with an assist
going to Matt Gorcyzca

Braves 10, Orioles 9
ChrIS Copus went 4.for4 and

scored the wmnmg run for the
Braves. Dave Keenan, Dave N1e-
lubowlcz and Jason McKean had
RBI doubles.

Ans Lambropolous was 3.for4,
and Rob Elizondo, ChriS Mikula
and Marcus Oneski had RBI hits
for the Orioles.

Reds 6, Cardinals 3
Chris Coates pitched three

shutout innings and ChrIS Jones
went 2-for.3. Evan Rouls had a
run-scormg sacrifice bunt to help
the Reds. NIck Accardo led the
Cards' attack Wlth two hits, and
Andy Beaupre had an RBI sm-
gle

Tigers 6, Blue Jays 3
John Bommarito and Jeremy

Devine had two hits apiece to
back the strong rehef pitching of
Jeff Sorgeloos m the T:Jgers' win.

Steve Bernhard~ homered for
the Jays.

Farms-City
AAA

Cardinals 6, Braves 4
Christian Auty struck out

eIght for the Cards, while Chris
McGratty and Chns Mitchell
knocked in two runs each. Billy
Gmeiner had two hits for the
Braves, while John Makara anc-
hored the defense.

Cardinals 21, Blue Jays 7
Mike Getz, Chris Auty and

Brad Balesky each had three
ruts for the Cards. Chris Robin-
son and Walter Belenky starred
for the Jays.

Cardinals 15, Angels 5
Chris McGratty and Chris

Auty pitched for the Cards,
strikmg out 10. Drew Bossler
and Chuck Thiel had big hits for
the Cards.

Kyle Grabowski hit well for

Jennifer Sigler, Scott Fargo and
Andrew Byren led the Streaks

Spikers 3, Eliminators 2
Both Ehmmator goals were

scored by Blake Ellis, with as-
SISts gomg to Brendan Fossee
and Scott Vallee. Also playmg
well were Liz Mason and John
Klawiller.

Nick Rontundo and Matt Plcel
(2) scored for the Spikers.

Cyclones 8, Q of P 0
G J. Kordas scored four times,

Shane Boone had the hat trick
and Bill Tuthill got a solo goal.

MIke Chamberlin and Josh
Blenman were outstandmg at
fullback for the Cyclones.

Cyclones 3, Spikers 1
G.J. Kordas had two goals and

James Vandeputte notched the
third one for the Cyclones Dom-
imc Pallazl scored for the SPI-
kers.

Blue Streaks 1, Falcons 1
Harry Gaggos scored for the

Streaks and Andrew Stevens
countered with a goal for the
Falcons.

Ryan Haas, Scott Berschback
and RIck StepanskI led the
Streaks, whJle Dan Olson and
Kenny Putenga anchored the
Falcons.

Hurricanes 3, Eagles 1
Chris Bryant scored two goals

and Paul WeIssert added a solo
goal for the 'Canes Peter Brink
and Koebe Mosher played strong
defense, and Matthew Cruger
got the Wln m net

Jimmy Denner scored for the
Falcons, and MIchael Kasmar-
ack played outstanding offense.

Gray Wolves 4, 'Canes 1
Todd Otto scored four unass-

Isted goals, WIth strong defense
commg from Adam ZIelke m net.
Brad Stamszewskl scored for the
'Canes
U-lO house

Rockets 2, Warriors 0
Andy Klem scored both Rock-

ets' goals, and Ryan Radtke and
Peter Clark drew the assists.
Karl Kosmos and John Mc-
Nicholas led the Warriors' of.
fense, while Kevin Hall and Mi.
chael Allun supported the
defense.

The Rockets were paced by
Radtke, Chns Bowerman, Gar-
rett Heffner, David SmIth and
goahe Jimmy Poledmk

Kars 4, Eagles 0
Kevin Camltta, Pat Moultne,
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Austin 12, Tulsa 8
MIke ThJlI and Jeff MorawskI

each pitched three innings, and
Pat Kosanke, Rory Cleary, MIke
LUCIdo, MIke Thlll and Mor-
awskI led the Austm hItting at-
tack

MAJORS
Dodgers 9, Braves 6

John Spath struck out 14,
scattered four hIts, and led the
Dodgers' hItters WIth a smgle,
two walks and a two-run double.
BJlly Clark added an RBI trIple
and two smgles for the Dodgers.

Dave Keenan and Danny
Sylvester had RBI singles for the
Braves

Cardinals 4, Blue Jays 2
Dan DIMaggIO singled home

the winnmg run m the fifth.
John Chmke, Matt Borushko
and Michael Fme had hits for
the Cards Vmce Thomas ho-
mered and Dave Strunk had two
singles for the Jays.

Yankees 8, Orioles 2
Jason Rabe had a pair of hIts

and Ryan Ruttan hit a two-run
smgle for the Yanks. OrIOles'
catcher Joe Slomski had two
hIts.

Tigers 10, Reds 8
Jeff Sorgeloos and Jarrod Kud-

zia had two hIts each, and Bryan
Dinverno made a diving catch in
left field to back three innings of
shutout relief work by Tigers'
pItcher Jeremy DeVIne.

Chris Coates and Andrew
ManIaCI led the Reds with two
hits each.

Stallions 6, Q of P 0
Marc Kaplan, Aaron Hobin

and ChIp Fowler scored solo
goals, but it was Randy Graves'
hat trick that highlighted the
Stallions' wm

Jason Graves got the wm In
goal, WIth help from Matt Hol-
lerbach, Scott Jacobson, Mark
Jacobson and Peter Sulhvan.

Kelly Jasper, Mike DIMegho,
Paul Matouk and Momque Ad-
bay led Queen of Peace.

Eliminators 1, Blue Streaks
o

Blake Ellis broke a scoreless
first half WIth the game-winning
goal, WIth assIsts gomg to Bren-
dan Fossee and Scott Vallee
Goalie Jon McPharlin had key
saves Bob Richards and Katie
Bauble played well m the wm
"

Woods-Shores
MINORS

Dodgers 9, Yankees 0
Kevin Collins and Steve

Champine combined to pitch a
four-hIt Dodgers' shutout Collins
also homered and KeVIn Halick
had an RBI smgle.

RIchard Grosfield was 2-for-3
for the Yankees
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Columbus 21, Memphis 9
Saml Alna.uar banged out

three hIts and had 5 RBI to lead
Columbus. Jason Knost and Jon-
athan Rudolf also collected three
hits.

Derek Philhps and Joel Par-
rott anchored the Columbus de-
fense, and Ben Staperfenne
made hIs first start and pItched
two strong mmngs

Columbus 17, Tampa 12
Joel Parrott had a double, two

smgles, scored three times and
was the wmnmg pItcher. Jona-
than Rudolph had three hits and
Ben Staperfenne had two hIts
and a double that drove m two
runs.

Tucson 17, Dallas 7
Dugan Freeman, EddIe Ahee

and Paul Thursam combmed to
strike out 15 batters for Tucson.
Ryan Hicks had three RBI, and
Nick Ritsema and Paul Kerby
got two each

Dayton 8, Miami 7
Scott Vanderberghe went 3-

for-3, whlle Kevm Brandon
made two great plays at short
and had two hits for Dayton
Buddy Briles fanned 11 batters
and got the win. For MIamI,
Matt Fox and Angelo LapIana
both had doubles.

Austin 11, Denver 4
Rory Cleary and Frank Wer-

ner combmed to do the Job on
the mound, whJle Dave Coosala
went 3-for4, including a three-
run homer.

Dayton 7, Richmond 3
Brian Fehling struck out 14

batters, went 2-for.3 mcludmg a
triple, and Brad Wheeler went 2-
for-2. Jim Kettle had three hIts,
including a double, for Rich-
mond.

U-B house
Bears 3, Falcons 2
NICk DJLoretto, LOUIS ClOth

and K.C Cleary scored for the
Bears, whIle Joey Gorczyka and
Justm Urso scored for the Fal-
cons.

Bears 4, Gray Wolves 2
LoUIS CIotti and NIck DI-

Loretto scored two goals apIece
for the Bears, whIle Todd Otto
notched two for the Wolves

K C Cleary had three assIsts
for the Bears, and goahe Ray-
mond Andary was solid

Paul BuscemI, Ed BommarIto
and ChriS VanTol led the
Wolves

Bears 3, Hurricanes 1
LoIUS CiottI, NIck DlLoretto

and Raymond Andary notched
solo goals for the Bears. Chad
Gohlke scored for the 'Canes, as-
sisted by Jake Wardwell ChrIS
Bryant was outstanding m goal
for the 'Canes

r f ',.
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1 .0 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

A. CLOWN COMPA.N't
Featurln_9 ,

\..u\u "T • ~" .....
Friends ~

886-5520
FAIRY Godmother ava,lable

for entertaining at child-
ren's partres. Gall Chan-
letle, 331-7705.
CASEY THE CLOWN

Entertaining kid's parties,
special dellvenes, person-
alIZed adult roasting WIth
keepsake. Also.

SUNSHINE THE
RECYCLING CLOWN

Educational entertamment!
Delightful affordable fun!

331-8038.
CLASSICAL musIc for any

occasion. Solo, duo, trio,
qUintet, guitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

SHAKLEE. Produetsl enVI-
ronmentally safe, In har-
mony WIth nature. 776-
6894.

MUSIC
TO YOUR EARS

PlImO Stylt1lgr fur 1m] O«AI11111
• CloSSlcal • Society
• Pop. Show Tunes

882-1998

109 fNWHAINMfNr

L\CENSED Chau!ieuT, air-
port, doctQT ate ReteT-
ences Ray. 37'2-9'2.9'2

ENJOYABLE and afforda-
ble musIc for all occa-
sIons Ask for Dave, 885-
B836

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
Avarlable for weddings,
other occasions Karen
Cordoba 884-0557.

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service. OJ's for all occa-
sions. Call Dan, 882-
6904

PIANO entertainment, pop-
ular/ classlcaU old favor-
Ites Cocktail parties,
weddlngsJ all occasions
Grosse POinte. 885-6215.

The deadline for regular liner
ads will remain at

Noon, Tuesday, May 30.

THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

will be closed
Monday, May 29,
in observance of
Memorial Day.

lOb CAMPS

Classified Advertising deadlines
will be

Friday, May 26 at 4:00 p.m.
for all measured and

border ads.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacr~ HllaT\ ...ol
• Je$US be ~0{e4-' ~n-

flecj, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thiS prayer 9 tImes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to faIl, never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help J S

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 24 - JULY 21
JULY 22. AUGUST 18

CALL 881.9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, MI4966S

C8l1and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
8re busy, you can stmply
FAX the copy along wtth

billing and category
Infonnat\on.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, 910n-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Workers of miracles,
pray for us St. Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised.
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help M.T.N.

THANKS ST. Jude and Sa-
cred Heart for prayers
answered, MAF
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preseNed
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help. M.W.M
and DD.
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, gloo-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thIS prayer 9 hmes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublICation
must be promised Spe-
cial thanks to St Jude for
prayers answered. H.C.K.

USE OUR FAX

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the WOI1dnow
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Workers of miracles,
pray for us 51 Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say this prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered.
It has never been known
to fail Publication must
be promised. B.H.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us 51 Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 hmes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never. Publication
must be promIsed.
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered. SpecIaJ
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help E A.S.

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OFART

PenCll, Ink, Watercolor
Business or Boat

By Carol A. Sinclair
886-8468

-notecards and ints-

FEELING frazzled? Time for LOVING, personal car, MASSAGEI ProfeSSional
a massagel Betsy Breck- small female dogs Refer- Therapist Improve
els, AMTA Certified Mas- ences $6 SO/day VE 9- health. ehmmate stress
sage Therapist Expen- 1385 10 years experience
enced, reli~ble, sensitive. PROOFREADER, expeTl- JUdy, 882.3856
Rea son a b I era t e s enced Rush lObs wel- SPRING IS here I I Will plant
Women only. 884-1670. comel $15 per hour Call your flowers. Experr-

WINSTED'S custom fram- 824-0687. enced, dependable 775-
Ing. Framing, matting and TAXES _7388__ . _
quality work Reasonable Private, ConfidentIal. DIMENSIONAL Video Pro-
rates. Margaret, 331- Anthony BUSiness Service ductlons Video taplngs-
2378. 18514 Mack Ave. weddings, reunions, par-

ART and Graphic Design Near Cloverly ties, all occasions Wayne
Services being offered by Serving you since 1968 _77_+_1_5_26_. _
Students al C.C S. Col- 882-6860 FREE Karate Classes
lege of Art and Design WANTED Investor in grow- Adults only (minimum 16
Call 882-7589 and ask for Ing Mold bUilding Co., for years old). 822-3748.
Chns or 88&8739 and the plastiC Injection Indus- AMWAY products delivered
ask for Mark. try. Serious only: 313- to your door. Call 882-

BEADS RESTRUNG, qual- 777-1490 2274.
Ily work, fast turnaround, HAVE a great evening of EXPERIENCE white water
reasonable rates. Also fun play with great toys rafting- The Grand Can-
Will trade or buy beads available only from Dls- yon- The Colorado nver-
call 824-0687 covary Toys. Hostess a 8 unforgettable days. Ex-

THANKS ST. Jude Lost party. call 754-8038. per Ie n c e d g u ide s ,
was found Dorothy CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully gourmet food, excite-

DO YOU HATE addressed wedding and me nt, geology, adven-
GROCERY SHOPPING??? party inVitations 778- ture, discovery. June
FIVe Star Shopping SerYlce 5868 23rd to June 30th B86-

delivers the quality of five THE 3 MARKETEERS 8570,527-7070
star restaurants to your Need transportation to lhe MAN for occasional outside
home. Let a professional airport? maintenance, weeding,
chef do your grocery Don't have time to shop? trimming Retired pre-
SShA~~'ME and $ $ $ Does Spot need a walk ferred VE9-1385

around the block?
call Chef Tomas Bean Call us today

255.2039 and relax tomorrow I
BRIDES: Expenenced floral 885-5486

designer offers custom CLASSIFIED
silk bouquets (corsages,
etc.) Many samples and DEADLINE, ••
styles- contemporary Is stili
and traditional. Pnced for NOON TUESDAY
all budgets Call 886- for all regUlar hner ads All
1758 after 6 measured, border, photo

or other special ads must
be in by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4 00 P rn on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and.
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
SIMPLY

BEAUTIFUL
200/0off European facial OR

one complimentary facial
after second Europoean
faCIal.
call Helene at LaMeda

886-1650.

WEDDING Photography
taken the way you want
at the pnces you like
Professional servIces
331-3190

C~llt~p~ --'~~~ttl~l(~~fD5e~

-Wf~it1~ PoW pA.rt~ iti'VltA-ticms-'
1'6~eb8

ARTISTS I ARTISANS
Sell your work on consignment in a new shop featur-
ing made in Michigarl products. Located in the bus-
tling resort town of LeXington Helghtson Lake Huron.
Pottery, jewelry, art, handlooms, unusual umque
items.
Opening mid.May.

CALL 1-359.5222 or write to:
MICHIGAN'S OWN

7059 Lakeshore
LeXington Heights, MI 48450

CALLIGRAPHY
• Envelopes
• Invitations
• PIaoe Cards
• Certificates
BETTINA 881-3366

SENIOR ADULT LIVING
WATSON MANOR

Family BnVll'onment, nutn-
tious meals, spacious liv-
Ing space and grounds,
library, IMng room with
cable TV, formal dining
room, recJgame room, pri-
vate bedrooms, utilities
included, leXington MedI-
cal Center next door, sec-
ondary kitchen for week-
ends, garden space, and
large porch Our newly
renovated 1874 home IS
within walking distance to
downtown Lexington,
Lake Huron, churchs, res-
taurants, and stOOlS All
of the above for $600 per
month moves you in im-
mediately. Furnished and
unfurnIShed rooms avail-
able.

359-7774
SMALL Dog Sitting- not

over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care. Only 1 or 2 dogs.
Excellent references.
Please call before 6'30
PM 885-3039

DEADLINES 882-6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES• Monday 4 p.m.-ALL BORDER and MEAS.

948 Insulation
~RED (special type, bold, caps, etc ) must be 200 General 600 AMC 900 Air CondlbonlngIn our offICe by Monday 4 p m 20t Help Wanted- BabySitter 601 Chrysler 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 90! Alarm InstaJlabon/ 949 Jamtonal service202 Help Wanted.Clerical 602 Ford 709 Townhouses/Condos Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock Sel'V1ce
• Monday4p m.-AllCANCELSorCHANGES

203 Help Wanted DentaV 603 General MolOrs lor Rent 902 Aluminum Siding 943 landscaping/Snow
must be In our office by Monday 4 p m.

Medical 604 Anbque/ClasslC 710 Townhouses/Condos 903 Appliance RepairS Removal• 12 Noon TuesdaY-Regular hner ads No 204 Help Wanted.Domestic 605 Foreign Wanted 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 943 Lawn Mamtenanceborders, measured, cancels or changes on 205 Help Wanted-legal 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 711 Garages/MIni Storage 905 AUlOffrucil Repair 950 Lawn MowerlSnowTuesday. 206 Help Wanted Part.Time 607 Junkers for Rent 906 Asbestos Service Blower RepairCASH RATES: 10 words $400, each addl- 207 Help Wanted-Sales 608 PartsffJres/Alarms 712 Garages/MiniStorage 907 Basemlll1t Waterproofing 951 Linoleum208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/LeaSing Wanted 908 Bath Tub Relinlshlng 952 Locksmrth
tlonal word 40~. $1.00 fee for billing

610 Sports Cars 713 Industrial Warehouse Rental 909 BIcycle Repair 940 Mirror ServJC9OPEN RATES: Measured ads, $9.48 per Inch
SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 7t4 LIVingQuarters to Share 910 Boat RepairS/ 946 MovlnglStorageBorder ads, $10.50 per Inch AdditIOnal charges 6t2 Vans 715 Motor Homes lor Renl Maintenance 953 MusICInstrument Repair!or photos, art work, etc. 613 Wanted To Buy 716 Offices/CommerCial 91t BncklBlock Work 954 PalnbnglDecorabngCLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP: We re- 300 Babysilters 614 Auto fnsurance lor Rent 912 BuIIding/Remode IIng 954 Paper HangingseNe the Tight to classrly each ad under Its ap- 301 Clencal~

717 Offi ces/CommerCial 913 BUSinessMachine Repair 925 Pabos/Decks302 Convalescent Care Wanted 9t4 Carpentry 956 Pest Control
propnate heading. The publisher reserves the 303 Day Care 718 Property Management 915 Carpet Cleaning 953 Plano Tunmg/Replllr
right to edit or reject copysubmllted for publlca- 304 General

RECREATIONAL 719 Rent WithOpbon to Buy 916 Carpet Installabon 9t7 Plastenng
tlon. 305 House Cleaning 720 Rooms for Rent 917 Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbing/HealingCORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS' 306 House Sitting 721 Vacabon Rental- 918 Cement Work 958 Pool SeNlceResponSibility for display and c1ass~led adver- 307 NursesAides Flonda 919 Chimney Cleaning 903 Relngerator Service308 OfheeCleaning 650 Airplanes 722 Vacation Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 912 Romodellng
tising error IS limIted to either a cancellation 01 309 Sales 651 Boats and Motors Out 01Stale 921 Clock Repair 960 Roofing Service
the chargeor a re-run of the portIOn Inerror No- 652 Boat Insurance 723 Vacabon Rental- 922 Computer Repair 961 SciSSor/SaWSharpeningtdlCatlon must be given In time for correctIOn In 653 Boat Parts and Servtce Northem MIChigan 923 ConstructIOnService 962 Screen Repairthe follOWingIssue. We assume no responslbll- MERCHANDISE 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 724 Vacabon Rental- 924 Decoralln9 Service 963 Sepllc Tank Repairity for the same atter the first insertion 655 Campers Resort 925 Declls/Pabos 964 Sewer Cleaning SeNlce400 Anbques 656 Motorbikes 725 Rentals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 965 Sewing Machmg Repalr401 Appliances 657 Motorcydes Out.State Michigan 927 Drapenes 966 Slipcovers882.6900 402 Auctions 658 Motor Homes

928 DressmaklnglTailonng 967 Solar Energy403 Bicycles 659 Snowmobiles
929 Drywall 950 Snow Blower Repair404 GaragelYard/Basement 660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 930 Eleclncal Service 943 Snow RemovalANNOUNCEMENTS Sales
931 Energy SaYIngservice 962 Storms and Screens405 EstateSales

800 Houses for Sale 932 Engravlng/Pnntin g 968 Stucco406 Firewood
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 801 CommerCialBUildings 933 Excavating 969 Swimming Pool Sel'V1ee

100 Personals 407 Flea Market
802 Commeraal Property 934 Fences 970 TV /RadIOlCB RadiO

101 Prayers 408 Household Sales
803 Condos/Apts/Flats 935 FIreplaces 971 Telephone Repair

102 Lost and Found 409 Miscellaneous Articles 700 Apts/F1alS/Duplex- 804 Counl1yHomes 938 Floor Sanding! 972 TenniSCourt4tO Musical Instruments Grosse POlnteIHarperWoods 805 Farms Rehnlshlng 973 Tile WorkSPECIAL SERVICES 411 Office/BUSiness 70t AptslFlats/DupIex- 806 Flonda Property 937 Furnace Repalr/ 943 Tree Sel'V1ceEqUipment DetrOIt/BalanceWayne County 807 Investment Property InstaJlabon 913 TypeWriterSel'V1ce
105 Answenng Sel'V1ces 412 Wanted to Buy 702 AptslFlatslDuplex- 808 Lake/River Homes 938 Fumlture Rehnlshlngl 938 Upholstery
106 Camps

5t Clair Shores/ 809 Lake/River Lots Repair 974 VCR Repair
107 Catering ANIMALS Macomb County 810 Lake/River Resorts 939 Glass - AUlomobve 975 Vacuum Sales/Service
108 Dnve Your Car

703 AptslFlats/DupIex- 811 Lois lor Sale 940 Glass - ReSidential 976 Venlilabon Sel'V1ce
109 Entertainment 500 Adopt A Pet Wanted to Rent 812 Mortgages/land Contracts 941 Glass Repalrs- 954 Wallpapenng
t 10 Health and NUlnlion 501 Birds for Sale 704 Halls for Rent 813 Northem Michigan Homes Stained/Beveled 977 Wall Washing
111 Hobby Instrucnon 502 Horses lor Sale 705 Houses- 814 Northem Michigan Lots 942 Garages 903 Washer/Dryer
112 MusICEducanen 503 Household Pels fer Sale Grosse POinte/HarperWoods 815 Out 01State Property 943 Snow Removal! 907 Waterproofing
113 Party PlannerslHelpers 504 Humane Sociebes 706 Houses- 816 Real Estate Exchange Landscapmg 978 Water Softening
114 Schools 505 Lost and Found DetrolVBalanceWayne County 817 Real EstateWanted 944 Gullers 979 Welding
115 TransportabonlTravel 506 Pet Breedmg 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 945 Handyman 980 Window Repair
116 TutonnglEducanon 507 Pet EqUipment 5t Clair Shores/ 819 Cemetery LoIs 946 Hauling 981 Window Washing
117 Secretarial serviceS 508 Pet Grooming Macomb County 820 BUSinessOpportunlbes 947 Heanng and Cooling 982 Woodbumer Sel'V1ce

100 PERSONA IS 100 PERSONALS 100 PERSONAL'S 100 PERSONAlS 101 PRAYERS 101 !'RAYERS 101 DRIVE YOUR CAR Hl9 ENTERtAINMENt

.- a 3D 2 asssr 9
COMPLETEMICROfILMING SERVICE
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112 MUSIC EDUCATION 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAl
20 I HElP WANTED

BABYSITTER
202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAL

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

207 HHP WANTED SALES

DENTAL assistant needed.
We are willing to pay top
dollar for a self motivated,
people person who has
exceptional charrslde
skills. We offer a full tIme
poSition With medical!
dental benefits, paid holi-
days, personal days and
a pension plan You can
work In a pleasant, s0-
phistICated, quality group
practIce In Warren Call
979-2800, ask for Joyce
or Carol

MEDICAL Assistant! recep-
tlonrst full or part- t.me.
Call n3-1421.

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

NEW PAY RATES
Earn up to $7.75/hourl
Immedllte Openings In

Your Area
We offer:

• Fully paid BClBS Health!
l.Jfe insurance

• Bonus hour program
• Instant pay
• FleXible Hours
• Choice asslgnments
Expenence or certification

reqUired.
CALL TODAY

Harper Woods 343-4357

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunity employar
DENTAL assIStant, full time

chairs ide. Please call
885-8550.

MEDICAL Assistant for
Eastside alnic, will train.
445-3070.

PART lime podiatry assis-
tant needed, will train.
294-7070.

MEDICAL Assistant- Pedia-
tric expenenc8. Full time.
Send resume to: PedIa-
tric Clinic. 25710 Kelly-
Suite 3, RoseviIIe,48066.
n4-n10.

DENTAL Hygienist, cheer-
ful, enthusiastic person
needed for part time posi.
tion in prevention ori.
ented practice. Call n1-
0124.

ORAL Surgery assistant
needed part time, experi-
ence preferred. 286-8880.

ORTHODONTIC Assistant
part- time $8- $12 Plu~
per hour, dependIng on
expenence. Send resume
to Grosse Pointe News.
Box K-44 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi.
48236.

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL MEDICAL

207 HELP WANUD SUES

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

WANTED: Medical Recep-
tionist for one physICian
offIce located in Harper
Grace Medical Center
Excellent starting pay and
benefits Some typing re-
qUired Send resume to:
Box NJQ7, Grosse PotOte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms
48236

HYGIENIST , cheerful, en-
thUSiastic person needed
for Sat mornings, 1- 2
times a month. Premium
pay offered. 884-0040.

BRANCH RECEPTIONIST
Front office, busy phones

and assisting customers.
Good people oriented
Skills. Typing reqUired, 6
months to 1 year office
expenence. Salary D.O.E.
Excellent benefits. All jObs
company paid.
Graebner Employment

St Clair Shores n6-0580

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Outstanding phone voice

and Irlendly cllent-oon.
SCIOUSmanner needed by
service group. Telemar-
keting and clencal sup-
port duties Involved Com-
fortable office
atmosphere. Fee paid

Troy 649-4144
St. Clair Shores n4-0730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

PART time bookkeeper,
experience required. Du-
ties AlP, payroll, OIL
Grosse Pointe area. 886-
1880.

CLERK TYPIST
Detroit firm seeks individual

with typing speed 40
wpm, good telephone
manner and general cler-
ericaJ knowledge. Hours
8- 4:30, Monday- Friday
Inside parking provided
Send resume to: PDQ
Couner, Attn: Personnel,
1700 W Fort, Detroit MI
48216.

PART. time, medical office.
C1encal and typing skills,
references necessary.
Please send resume to:
Office Manager, 131 Ker-
cheval, Suite 330, Grosse
Pointe Farms.

PART. time secretary
needed for 2 real estates
agents. 5 hours 2 days
per week. $5.50 hour.
Typing required. Call Tim
or FIo n9-7500.

PRESENT

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
MARK MONAGHAN

886-5800

ST. CLAIR SHORES
BARB PANNECOUK

777-4940

ANY OF OUR 21 LOCATIONS
LLOYD EDWARDS

268.1000

207 HELP WANTED SALES

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

SECRETARY I
Established finanCIal firm IS seekmg a talented mdlvld. LAUNDRESS, 1 day per
ual to handle general secretarial and admmistratlve duo week. Top ironing skills
LIes Beautiful, downtown DetrOIt locatlon, profeSSIOnal necessary, uniform pre-
atmosphere Must be experlenced and able to type 50 ferred. Laundry refer.
WPM and be computer hterate WIth an IBM PC Call Ms
MItchem at Prescott. Ball & Turben, Inc (a KEMPER ences required. 882-
firm) 964 0270 2504

202 HELP WANTED CLlRICAl

I

CARE for Infant starting mid
August 7:30 a.m.- 5:30
p.m. your home or mine.
Light housekeeping pre-
ferred Non- smoker Call
after 6 or on weekends
884-3664

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks mature, ~sponsl-
ble loving person to care
for Infant In our home
Mon. thru Fri., 8- 10 hrs
a day Beglnnrng Sep-
tember, require Resume
and references Non
smoker only. 343-0687.

CONSISTENT lOVing care
for your Toddler, 15
months thru 3 years. The
GIving Tree Montessori
School, 4351 Marseilles
881.2255.

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks mature, responsI-
ble, canng "Nanny" to
care for infant In our
home Monday- Friday, 8-
5 (beglnnrng September).
Resume. references re-
qUired. After 5, 884-a691.

BABYSITTER needed for 1
1/2 year old girl, salary
negotiable. Monday thru
Fnday In my home. Call
882-9609 after 6 p.m. Ask
for Renee.

MATURE woman to care
for three children, 5, 3
and 17 months, In my
home. 2 to 3 afternoons
per week, 2- 6 p.m. Good
pay for qualified individ-
ual, non-smoker. 331.
8935.

NON-SMOKER. for three
children ages 6, 4 and 1
year, one day per week,
7:30 to 6 pm; June to
September. 776-3930 un-
til 7 pm; 884-6538 after 7.

MATURE woman needed
Non- smoker. Own trans-
portation. Monday thru
Fnday. 882-6438, Please
call after 5 p.m.

WE'RE LOOKING
FOR GOOD PEOPLE

Several excellent job open-
ings are warting for qUali-
fied candlClates. Please
call for turthel" information
it you are one 01 the f0l-
lowing'

Executrvel Legal sec~tanes
Word Processorsl Data~En-

try Operators
Receptionists- 45 wpm
Typists- 55 wpm
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

''WHAT SELLING REAL ESTATE
CAN DO FOR YOU!"

BETTER HOMES and GARDENS
REAL ESTATE SERVICE

and
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, INC.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
GEORGE SMALE

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE "HILL"
NANCYVELEK

885-2000

CAREER SEMINAR

An informative 2-hour program on the field of real estate sales.

Thursday, May 31st, - 6:30-8:30 P.M.
Grosse Pointe Neighborhood Club

17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pointe

(Off Mack between
Neff and St. Clair)

(Watch for the OPEN HOUSE signs)

201 HELP WANHD
BABYSITTER

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full t1meJ part-
time Good salary, and
benefits. Call The Nanny
Network. 939-KIDS.

BABYSITTER needed Mon-
days and Tuesdays from
8- 5 30 in our Grosse
Pointe Farms home. Per-
manent part. time posi-
'lon, 3 children 6, 4 and 3
years, light housekeep-
Ing, own transportation
Only dependable and
mature person should
apply. 882-7619.

framer, experr- TYPING and errands. Work
full time 372. late afternoons, evenings

and weekends 20 to 30
hours per week Perma.
nent Job In Grosse POinte
Farms 961-1340, Mar.'
yann.

GROSSE POinte Laundry
seeking presser, Will
train $4.501 start. 21138
Mack 881-6942

PHONE girls wanted, full or
part time positions avail-
able. Apply In person af-
ter 4 pm., 15134 Mack

BUILDER/ carpenter
wanted for full time posi-
tion Must have know-
ledge In all areas of resi-
dentIal construct Ion.
Wage negotIable 884-
0961

WAITPERSONS wanted
Apply PIrates Cove,
17201 Mack Ave

EXPERIENCED Cook
wanted. Days or eve-
nrngs Contact George.
965-7570.

EXPERIENCED waltstaff
wanted. Days or eve-
nings. Contact Lisa. 965-
7570.

EXPERIENCED painter,
quality work, references.
886-7602.

PART Time Swim Instruc-
tors, evenings Need cur-
rent Water certification.
n8-5811.

VALET parkers needed
days and nights. Grosse
Pointe area. 465-9085.

MODELS/ACTORS
Dupont Models Inc. with of-

fices nationwide IS
searching for new faces
to represent for TV com-
mercials, films and cata-
log work. No expenence
or training reqUired Child-
ren, teens, adults, all
types needed. No photos
necessary to come in. For
appointment call 961-
1800.

ONE23 Restaurant now hir-
mg a mature person for
restaurant laundry. Part-
time permanent position.
Apply In person 123 Ker-
cheval between 2- 5

r

MR. C's
DELI

FleXible work schedule.
Starting pay based
on experience Will
train for cashier, dell
clerk, cooks and
stock positions Must
be 15. Apply at any
Mr C's Dell

WAITRESS- Experience
necessary. Grosse POinte
restaurant 884-6810.

COOK needed with three
years of grill expenence,
excellent wages. Apply in
person between 7 and 11
a.m, Monday through
Fnday. 66 Lothrop, New
Center Area.

PICTURE
enced,
9898.

SUMMER poSition available
for high school or college
student, daytime care of
8 yr old boy, Mon thru
FrI, 8 00 a m to 3'00
pm from June 18 thru
August 24, competitive
salary, references re-
qUired. Cal! 886-0483 af-
ter May 28 In evenings

PAINTERS experienced or
Willing to learn quality
work Leo, 885.9380

LAWN cutting, garden and
shrub help needed for
Warren based company,
full time Leave message
885-8754

HUNGRY HOWie's now hlr'
Ing all positions Manage-
ment, drivers, customer
service reps 886-0900
call before 4 p m Ask for
Mr Vela

DAY help applications now
being accepted after 2
p.m. Assembly Line
SandWich Shoppe, 19341
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

TYPESETTER! Desk Top
Publishing Technician.
Excellent opportUnity to
grow With small EastSide
Publishing firm Typeset.
tlng/ PC experrence pre-
ferred. Need ambitiOUS
person with aptitude for
learning on the job Good
salary and benefit pack-
age. Send resume to:
Resume, P.O Box
24320, DetrOit, MI 48224.

COOK! brOiler needed for
small fast paced restur-
ant, Grosse Pornte
Woods area 3 p.m. to 10
p.m ShIft, excellent start-
Ing pay, opportunity to
advance. Call between 3
p m and 5 p.m or after 9
pm, ask for Jim, 886-
n55

DRIVER, for Mini. Van and
to help around bUilding
For small company. 4 to
5 hours dally. Must know
Metro Detroit area 886-
7404.

CHILD care center IS look-
ing for experienced
teachers for Fall POSI-
tions. Openings for kin.
dergarten teacher and
teachEll' at three and four

~ year" aidS. Apply at:
Salem Memonal, 21230
Moross 881-7596.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •••

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be in by ..

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open unhl

4.00 p m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other buSiness,
but the computers are
down and .
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget -

Cali your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
MORTGAGE

ORIGINATORS
RepublIC Bank S E. is look-

Ing for expenenced mort.
gage loan onglnators for
the In- county area We
offer an excellent com-
pensation and benefit
package commensurate
with expenence We are
looking for motrvated IndI-
VIduals to jOin our top-
notch origination staff
Send resume to Cheryl
Gauss, Republic Bank
S E, 18720 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Farms.
48236 (313)882-6400

PAINTERS helpers needed
for Grosse POinte Area
Good opportunity for cof.
lege students Call after 6
pm 725-5829

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Afternoons
tIll 930 p m

Contact Mr. Connor

886-1763

MATURE woman needed to
care for elderly, bedrid-
den lady on weekends,
HarperVVoodsa~a. 2~
3924

SEVENTY five year old
male, double amputee
needs assistance 1 hour
every morning and 1- 2
hours each evenrng 7
days a week Interested
parties call Robert E
Berg Jr. at 313-884-5301
Monday- Fnday 9 am- 4
pm

WAITRESS, experrenced,
afternoon Shift, 2 to 9
Must be mature 885-
1481

HIGH school student who
plans to attend local col-
lege Opportunrty for 6
years employment Good
student, non- smoker
ASSist writer, dnve, run
errands 961-1340, Mrs
Beach

LANDSCAPE Company
needs gardeners, grass
cutters Must have driV-
er's license 882-3676

Needed to fill vacancIes
In our stafT Learn the
auto aftermarket bUSI.
ness and sell deSIrable,
sought after auto prod-
ucts - Factory dIrect to
eager new car purchas
ers You'll work In our
Harper Woods sales of-
fIce Full training,
hourly salary WIth In.

centlves Safe east area
20 year old estabhshed
firm

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

PrOVIdes the best opportu-
nfly for SUCCESS rn seil-
Ing REAL ESTATE I Inter-
ested In extensive
tralnrng, Including Pre-ll-
cense and Marketrng? In
Grosse Pornte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800.
Other locatiOns, call Lloyd
Edwards at ~1000.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices
TELEMARKETERS needed

for publisher. Call leads,
set up appointments for
sales force. Must have
excellent phone manner.
Background in advertis-
Ing helpful Resume to'
Sales Department, 27421
Harper Avenue, St Clair
Shores 48081; or call
Carlene at n4-3530

MAN needed for outside
maintenance, weeding,
trimming, retired pref-
fered, 1 day a week. 886-
7138.

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good dnVlng record. Will

tram. Excellent money
'making 'potentIal Apply In
persorf\ n...... .....0

15501 Mack Ave

MT. CLEMENS business
needs general helper for
office and UPS shipping
~2911

WAITRESS, part time days
or nrghts. Call n3-8940.

INSTALLERS needed for
Universal Garage Door
Company. Experience in
all phases of installation
and some carpentry pre-
ferred Call Doug at 881.
9100, leave message.

PAINTERS wanted, expen-
ence preferred but not
necessary, will train. Full
time, must be reliable
and have own transporta-
tion 296-2297, leave
message

PHOTOGRAPHER- Experr-
enced in both studiO ana
location. Call 54&0251 to
schedule Interview.

BEAUTY operator. POSition
available at Josephs of
Grosse Pornte Beauty
Salon, 20951 Mack
Rental or commiSSion
882-2239

r

822-1234

c

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE

COLLEGE Student, Male or
Female, non. smoker,
must have car. For clean.
lng, sanding, painting,
parts pick- up Unique
trade, expenenced Other
benefits, 882.0364

GRILL, kitchen help, dish.
washer needed Polish
speaking helpful. Call
925-5335, between 11. 3,
ask for Patti or John

HANDYMAN- part time, all
around experience
needed for bUilding re-
pairs Retirees welcome
259-0898

DELIVERY boys wanted,
full or part time positions
available. good pay. Ap-
ply in person after 4 p m
15134 Mack

SHAMPOO help for salon
In the POlntes on Fisher
882-6240

HAIR Stylist positions open
for experrenced, active
stylist Paid vacatron and
bonus plan Sterling
Heights Call 795-8650
for personal Interview.

CERTIFIED MechaniC. Cor-
velte experience pre-
ferred, call between 3 30
and 5 30 n3-2370

I play lor a Ilvmg Demon-
strate Discovery Toys
Earn free kit, great tax
advantages Video tape
available CaJl 754-8038.

Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener.
ated by our sales office
ThiS opportunity is Ideal
for a retired person,
houseWives lookrng 10
supplement family in-
come or Just good part
time afternoon workers
- until 930 p.m. Re-
qUirements are matu-
rity, "phone pOise" and
a good "gift of gab"
along With Willingness
to learn and dependa-
bility We are an estab-
lIshed • famIly type
"east area firm" Full
trarnrng, good hourly
base, commission and
bonus to those who
qualify Please leave
message for Mr.
Bryant

886.1763

STUDENT needed for light
bookkeeping, computer,
part- time sales work
Apply In person at: Judith
Ann 17045 Kercheval.

DISHWASHERS and
,...-------..., kitchen help wanted, An-

SERVERS tomo's Resturant, 20311
NEEDED Mack Ave apply at back

door atter 2 00 P m

ROOSTERTAIL EXPERIENCED painters
CATERERS wanted for tnendly. con-

SCientIOUS pamtlng firm.
$750 to $10 50 Pay commensurate WIth

per hour expenence 331-4306

Weekend Work NAIL TechniCian, expen.
A vallable Now! enced and licensed Ap-

ply at SunklSSed tannrng
and naIl salon, 22221
Kelly Rd n3-8200

TEMPORARY PROJECT-
Hrnng Immediately. I.Jst up-

dating, no telephone work
required. Morning, after-
noon and evenrng hours
aVailable Ideal for those
looking to earn extra
money. Call Ron Khoury,
(517)487-5413, Monday-
Fnday, 9 am- 5 p m

COOK, expenence In gnll,
fryer and prep work nec-
essary Full time, bene-
fits Shores Inn, 23410
Greater Mack Call n3-
8940.

FULL and part- time valet
parking attendants and
secunty guards for high-
nse condominium on the
Detroit River Must be li-
censed dover and willing
to work weekends Inter-
VIew Monday- Fnday 9
a m. to 5 p.m 8200 East
Jefferson 824-8288

EXPERIENCED barmaid
and waitress. Apply In
person at Trolley's, 17315
Mack between 7 p m
and 10 pm.

MALE College student to
assist handicapped man
In dressing Hours 7 am.
to 8 a.m Monday
through Fnday $8. to
$1000 per day 882-
1893, evenings, 778-
2090, days.

HELP wanted, Carpet
Cleanrng Co Will train,
good pay, must be clean
cut, Immecllate openings
296-2262

TRAVEL Agent Excellent
opening Experienced
only Sabre 886-8805.

114 SCHOOLS

115 TRANSPORTATION/
TRAVEL

'11> TUTORING/EDUCATION

SUZUKI vIOlin lessons, all
ages. Certified. Lisa
SaJgh,886-1743.

PIANO InstructIons- many
years experience, certi-
fied. All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered 839-3057

FLUTE lessons for begin-
ners to advanced MUSIC
Education Major at Miami
University. Reasonable
Call Kim at 331-2207.

PIANO lessons- my home,
Harper Woods area $61
lesson. 371-4617

PROFESSIONAL musIcian
With teaching degree
available for lessons in
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PJANO teacher With degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu.
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz ~9314

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

MARCO Polo Pre school
now enrolling for Fall se-
mester Ages served 2 11
2-5 For more informa-
tion Jeanlne 886-3248

EXPERIENCE white water
rafting- The Grand Can.
yon- The Colorado river-
8 unforgettable days Ex-
perienced gUides.
gourmet food, excite.
ment, geology, adven-
ture, discovery June
23rd to June 30th 886-
8570, 527-7070

WRITE IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Bookkeepln~
Word Processing

Composlllon & EdlMg
DataBase Management
(Labels. Mailings. etc )
Resume Consultation!

and Preparallon
Cassette Transcnptlon

.BUSINESS • PERSONAL
• ACADEMIC
882-8300

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
"WORD Processing, all

kinds of typing Reason-
able rates Notary 822-
0341".

THE Last Word Word Pro-
cessing Service Re-
sumes/ Form Letters! la-
b elsl News Iette rsl
Man uscnpts , Etc GIVe us
a call anytime I 331-7995
(Free pick up and delIV-
ery In Grosse POinte).

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

LunPri"tn
IBM OT1nflow S"",ort

Business. Technical
Academic

Medical. Dental. Legal
Letters • Reports. Memos
Spre.1dsheets • invoicing

Forms I'roce9slng
C.tssetle Transcripuon

Personalized
R~tive letters
Envel~ • labels

Mailing List Mall1tenanee
Theses • Dissertations

Term Pa Jl!!Tll • Man U9a1p IS
Foreign Lan~ge Work

EqUAtions. GraphICS
Stattiltics • Tables. Charts
Resumes. Cover Letters

AppliCllllon Form.
822-4800

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
TUTORING for elementary

kids In the Summer, by
licensed teacher, In Har-
per Woods home. Call
Dawn, 839-8923

CERTIFIED teacher, Mas-
ter's Degree In reading
educ9.\\on, 14 years' ex-
penence. Tutonng ser-
VICes In elementary read-
Ing, wntlng and math
n4-6934.
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Mt. Clemens, MI 48043 (313) 465.6452

Com mercial/Residenti al

CLEA~
UNLIMITED
tk wluk yllUU!- itu.«:.h

CASH NOW
For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
PhoDe 963.6469tor a FREE verbal appraisal.

~~~<Y
Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

&: ESTATE APPRAISERS

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALlS

10th
ANNUAL

YORKSHIRE
BLOCK SALE
(Comwall & Waveney)
Saturday 9-4p.m.
Sunday 1G-4p.m.

(20 fSlmlles)

QuaMy d«hes. shoes, Antques, new
and used books,atlums Fum iI\lre,
dmg room dan, rDJed oaIc,_
er Bda, queen sae, d6sks. pdUres,
co"'ll!ele bedroom Bels, elagere,
t93l's bar ~ools, I1Jllls. poon gilers,
bobftems. MilIOI~stMls,
CIbe f9fng8!a101. 98W1ng miles,
GE d6hwasl'er \.uggage. ~ ard
go" equipmen~ sltaIes. pool, loys
Household ~ems. Nor~ake China,
PanasonlC color TV, blanlr.ets, com-
lorters. pulses, "Miry New and
used power lools, band. lab1e saw
~ eq~. btagakl!e,
to speeds. child earners t979
Chrysler New YorIIer (37,000 1I'l1es)
In!olmallOl1 al 4422 Yorkshire No
pie-sales. Grosse PcMnle IIMS blt
gest IIld best blochale

YARD Sa1e- 15292 Bnn-
gard Children's clothing
(infant. 3T), furniture,
leather baby carnage,
toys, SchWInn ladles 10
speed, 39" roll- a- way
bed. miscellaneous
household Items May
24th, 25th, 9- 3 P m

GARAGE Salel 712 Neff
Road, Grosse POinte
CIty Antiques, collectI-
bles, furniture, household
Items. Saturday, May
26th, 9 a m to 4 p,m
Sunday, May 27th, 11
am t04pm

GARAGE sale- 21921 Eliza-
beth, S.C.S. Sat, May
26th, 3 00 P m to 6 00
pm- Sun 9 a m. to 300
p.m Mon. 9 00 a,m to
300 pm.

GROUP Rummage sale,
May 25, 26, 8- 4. 20824
CrOWley, St Clair Shores
Furniture, mlsc

HIGH class and funny
Junque treasures from
two households. Lots of
stuff' These sales are leg-
endaryl No clothing. May
24th, 25th, 26th, 9 to 5
p m 22437 Rio Vista, be-
tween 10 and 11 Mlle. off
East Jefferson No early
salesl

YARD sale Saturday 26th
9. 6 Miscellaneous
Items, clothing, onglnal
handpalnted t.shlrts
19206 Kenosha, Harper
Woods

SPRING cleaning YIelds
Junque Galore at our
yard sale 5800 Three
Mile Dnve. AccessorIes,
books, crafts, kitchen-
ware, school desk, sew.
Ing Items, odds and
ends Sat May 26th, 10-
5, Rain date June 2nd
No preseles

GARAGE sale, mise items
May 24th, 25th and 26th
at 10 • 4. 19970 Anita.

MULTI family garage sale,
Sat only, 9 a m. to 4
p.m. Light fixtures, chll.
drens clothes, small
trailer and much more.
1175 Grayton corner of
Kercheval.

HOUSEHOLD goods, some
furniture, Sat. May 26th,
1Q. 3 only, 1098 Grayton.

INFANT and girl's clothing
resale Saturday 26th,
Sunday 27th, noon. 5,
14723 Maddeleln (7 &
Gratiot area)

GARAGE Sale- lots of
household Items, some
antiques and collectibles
May 26th, a.30 \0 2. 1812
Bfoa.ds\one Glosse
Pointe Woods I' l'

MOVING safe Saturday, 10-
3,281 Umversity Antique
furmture, books, Melssen,
art glass, SIlver, house-
hold items.

MOVING sale- Clothing,
household items, knick-
knacks, tools, miscella-
neous 885-9385

MEMORIAL Weekend mov-
Ing sale, Thursday, Fn.
day and Saturday, May
24th, 25th and 26th, 10 -
4. 19690 W. Kings Court,
G P W two blocks E. of
Mack off Cook RD. Re-
frigerator, washer and
dryer, gas stove, krtchen
and lIVIng room fumrture,
lawn equipment. tools, 50
yrs. of household treas-
ures Pnced to selll! D J.
Sales.

RUMMAGE Salel First
United Methodist Church
Friday, May 25th 9-2
24036 Greater Mack
(Near 9 Mile Road) St
Clair Shores

YARD sale. 8130 Ker-
cheval, Detroit, Fri. and
Sat. 9- 4 (Indian Village
area). Plants, old records
and lots more.

403 BICYCLES

401 AUCTIONS

404 GARAGE / YARD
8ASEMENT SALES

MOPED low miles, $285.
882.5928

SCHWINN Men's 22 Inch
World TOUrist Excellent
condition $125 293-
2748

SCHWINN, 27" man's
World, excellent condi-
tion. $60. 885-3556

MEN'S 10 speed centurion
Elite 25" frame, new con.
dltlon, $275. n8-8016 af.
ter 6

FUJI Absolute men's 10
speed, 23" frame, racing
brakes and pedals, excel-
lent condition $200 or
best 885-5435

BOYS 20" Vortex bike,
BMX, very good condl.
tlon, $85 firm 839-6850

SCHWINN 26" girl's 3
speed, $60 Boy's Fugl
22" moutaln bike 10
speed, $85. Both gOOd
condition 881-60n.

SCHWINN bikes ladle's 5
speed, 19", $55 Boy's
20" dirt, $30 Boy's 17"
dirt $55 885-8635.

GARAGE Sale I 20849 An.
Ita, May 24th and 25th,
10 to 3 only! Childrens
clothes, toys, Madam AI.
exander dolls, household,
furniture and many other
Items.

SALEI 4183 Balfour Thurs-
day, Saturday. Art,
diShes, tons of ladles
medium, miscellaneous.

GARAGE sale, storm door
(30x80), $15 Several
storm Windows, two girl
bikes, 20' & 24'. Saturday
May 26th, 8- 6, 2579
Lakewood, DetrO!!.

THREE family garage sale.
Antique furniture, boys
clothes, men's and wom.
en's bikes, stereo, T V
Vintage jewelry Some-
thing for everyone. Satur.
day 9 to 2. 425 CalVin.

MOVING sele, Friday, Sat.
urday, Sunday 11 to 4,
1260 Maryland LIVIng,
dining, bedroom furniture,
washer, dryer, mIcro-
wave, VCR, lots morel
331-7457

HOUSE &. Garage Salel
(ThIS sale w.... cancelled
last weekend due to ill-
ness). Four beveled edge
wall mIrrors, VIctorian an-
tique library table,
wrought Iron glass top
table and 6 chairs, Wicker
chairs and tables, men
and ladles Schwrnn
bIkes, many antiques In-
cludIng jewelry from 30's-
4O's, dehumidifier, win-
dow arr conditIoners,
office size refngerator,
electriC stove, washer,
dryer, carpeting and ping-
pong table Too many
Items to lIst Fnday & Sat-
urday 9- 5. 1025 Not.
tlngham (entrance off St
Paul).

FIVE-FAMILY Garage Salel
Lanark Street, between
Moross and Casino Fn-
day, Saturday & Sunday,
10 to 4.

MOVING sale, Sat. 8 a m.
to 2 p.m., 1936 Little-
stone, G,P.W. Dehumidi-
fier, Discovery toys,
clothes. car roof rack,
analyzer and gages, lad-
der, dining table, lawn
mower, much mIsc.

GARAGE Salel 22510 O'-
Connor (East of Greater
Mack), Fnday, Saturday,
Sunday 10 to 5.

MOVINGI Everything goes
In 4 days May 26th-
29th, 10- 6 Fumiture'
bed room. dining room,
lIVIng room Krtchen appll.
ances, lamps. TV's,
stereo, collectibles, an.
tlques, brlc-a- brak,
books, drapes, carpets
Highrise Apt 2209, 9000
E Jefferson Avenue Park
on roof.

ESTATE Sale I Last week-
end Prices slashed Fur.
nlture, lamps, tables, an.
tlques, mlsc 9335
Samlac off Morang 573-
9020, 881-3681 1030 to
630

AUCTION I

~oo MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

402 AUCTIONS

401 APPLIANCES

RELAX I
USE OUR FAX

BICYCLE, MOPED &
MISCELLANEOUS AUCTION

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
PUBLIC SAFETY DEPARTMENT

15115 EAST JEFFERSON
The annual auction of recovered and abandoned
arllcles WIll be held Saturday June 2 1990 at 1000
am al Ihe above address InspectIOn begins at 900
a m All Ilems sold AS.IS No expressed or Implied
warranlles CAIH SALES ONLY

ADRIAN Antique Market,
May 27, 1990, 8-4 p.m
Lenawee County Fair-
grounds, Adrian, MI
Available spaces for 150
dealers WIth quality an-
tiques and collectibles.
Rain or Shine' AdmiSSIon
$200 - (517) 263-3115

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ANTIQUE Gallery store

Wide sale whole month of
May, 10- 30% off All fur-
niture, depression glass,
qUilts and more. Located
at: 651 West 12th Street,
Flint, 767-8811. Open 7
days 10- 6, Fridays 10- 8
Off 1-69, ExIt 136, South
on Grand Travers, West
on 12th

NOW BUYINGI
ANTIQUES, antique art pot.

tery, old GARDEN and
PORCH furniture, old
planters, etc. Also bUYJng
antique CHRISTMAS,
Halloween Items, old
PERFUME bottles, com-
pacts, JEWELRY, DECO
and 50s fumrture and ac-
cessories. Call 884-3007

WANTEDI quality Coca
Cola and Pepsi Cola, an-
tiques for Museums, etc
n6-0508, Garry Barrows.

WANTED :Old bottles,
flasks and Ca. 1900 ad-
vertising items. 884-9747.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
Manchester Antique Mall
OPEN MEMORIAL DAY I

Refreshments
116 E. Main, Manchester

Open 7 days, 10-5
428-9357

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- M. BRUSHER,
Manager, Sunday. June
17 5055 Ann Arbor Sa-
line Road. exIt 175 off I-
94, Over 350 clealel1l In

quality antiques and se-
lect collectibles, all Items
guaranteed as repre.
sented and under cover,
5 am. 4 p.m. Admission
$3. 22nd season, The
Original""

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paIred, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520.

WELL built refngerator. 11
cubic feet. $1251 best of-
fer. 822-8815.

KENMORE washer and
dryer Frostfree refrigera-
tor, electnc range, apart-
ment size gas stove,
apartment size electnc
dryer. 882-5681

G.E. 40" electnc range,
very clean $60 884-
1031.

GENERAL Electnc refnger-
ator (gold) with Ice diS-
penser on oU1slde door.
$250.884-4881.

KITCHENAID dishwasher,
(built-In, whrte). Works
beautifully Make offerl
882-2199

36" gas stove WIth hood,
gold, excellent condrtlon
n2-9OO7.

FREEZER, Montgomery-
Ward, 21 cubiC feet,
$125.881-3542

WHIRLPOOL electnc dryer,
large capacity, 220V,
runs well, $75 824-&442

WHIRLPOOL refrigerator,
good condrtion. call n3-
8541 after 4 p.m

G.E. Double oven electnc
range. 881-2861.
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESOAYSI

822-3768

PEDDLER'S ALLEY
ANTIQUE SHOPS
19354 Kelly Road

HarPer WOOd. 521.7888
3624 canlff

HM1tramck 872.1815
Great selection of old
costume and sterling jewelry,
prmts, 1800's to 1950's. Art
Deco bedroom set, oak
icebox, bookcase, library
tables, mahogany furniture,
rosewood armoire Stained
glass windows, china,
pottery, dolls, magazines and
badges

BUY. SElL. CONSIGN

Always buyi ng

OLD PAINTINGS
Cash

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

KEN NARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open: Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p.m.

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th century
Amencana Carefully se-
lectad furnrture In walnut,
pine, oak and old pain!.
Also clocks, decoys, toys,
qUilts, folk art and appro-
pnate smalls.

Monday thru Fnday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)
772.9385

WE BUY AND SElLI

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
205 N. Main Sf.

Downtown
Historic Romeo

30 Dealers speclallZJng In
quality antique clocks,
fine art glass and china,
Flo Blue, qUilts, furnrture.
pnmltlves and collectibles,
Americana, juke boxes,
jewelry and many other
unique treasures. Antique
clock repair available,
Open 7 days 1D-6. Sec.
ond floor opening soon,
dealer space available.

752.5422.

SHEET music wanted 1880-
1930. EmphaSIS on
George M Cohan 884-
9747.

DINING Room set, Walnut
Veneer. Table and six
chairs, China Cabinet
and Buffe!. 751.Q634.

MARKETPLACE
ANTIQUES

EASTERN MARKET
For more than 4 years, we

have offered that special
something to our growing
clientele. selections from
18th Century American
and Penod French Em-
p Ire to Arts and Crafts,
Art Deco, From Chippen-
dale and Queen Anne to
Bledermler and Onental,
Furniture. art, lighting,
bro: Ize and marble sculp-
tures, carvings. porcelain,
art glass, etc. We are a
well known source for de-
signers and dealers and
perhaps your neIghbors
and fflends. Enjoy a
unique shopping eXpen.
ence, and affordable
prices at Marketplace Gal-
lery Antiques

2047 GRATIOT AVENUE
(across from Joe Muir's In
The Eastern Market area)
TUESDAY, THURSDAY

AND FRIDAY 1 TO 6
SATURDAY 9 TO 6.

567-8250.
We are always Interested in

bUYJng.
TOP DOLLAR

Paid for your acqulslcions.

WORD Processing and
bookkeeping Typing,
postlOg. Gal Fnday look.
Ing for extra work. 'Have
eqUipment - Will Work.'
n4-7160.

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning. Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month. 365-1095.

303 SITUATION WANTED
OffiCE CLEANING

310 SITUATION WANTED
S~cr.'arjal ServIces

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

EXPERIENCED houS8Sltter.
Mature bUSiness woman,
non smoker, WIll live in
while you are out of town
References. 488- 7187,
Monday- Fnday, 9- 5'30.

LADY. experienced. WIll do
housework In the Grosse
POinte area, 882.5257

HONEST woman Will clean
your home SPIC and
span n8-3402,

HONEST, dependable fe-
male Wishes to clean
apartments and homes
m.£B06, Sandi

ENJOY your Summer Let
us do your dirty work Re-
liable, dependable With
references Call 885-
9134

DO you hate houseclean-
Ing? We love It Bellalr
Services. 822-4842.

306 51TUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regUlar liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

4'00 p m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and .
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
CREATIVE CLEANING

SERVICES
Well established in the

POlntes wrth references
Experienced team of
women working together
so you don't have to. Call
for your estimate. Busi.
ness coordinator:

Cheryl Vreven
445-2756.

THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busi-
ness.

Gift certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only I
582.4445

OFFICE and House Clean.
Ing. Call after 7 p,m 521.
4885

SMALL professional house-
cleaning saMce Accept-
Ing hewl clients. Refer-
s_nc e s pro v Ide d ,
Reasonable rates. Call
Karen, mornings n9-
8676.

CARE for the elderly. Hon-
est, reliable, excellent ref-
erences, 573-7676.

COMPANION Aide- Expen-
enced, WIll take care of
loved ones. References
nl-4296.

PRIVATE duty nurse's aide
WIth excellent local refer-
ences available 824-
6876.

ANTIQUE SHOP SITE-21oo
sq ft. to 3500 sq. ft.
avallablel Will diVide.
15100 Mack at Maryland.
884-2257 or 885-4445,
ask for Jim

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE WANING '

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

GARY'S Service I do all
odd Job's Including gar.
den, lawn care • land.
scaplng, gutter cleaning,
waterproofing and etc.
Call for a free estimate.
372-0562, ask for Gary

LAUNDRESS. I will piCk- up
and deliver References
489-4969

SPRING Into Summer With
flowers Let Planter's
Touch purchase and
plant them for you
Nancy, 884-2731 or Suo
san 885-0904

COLLEGE student available
afternoons to assist eld.
erly people APPOint.
ments, errands, etc 874-
0616

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you. Call for
free estImate

822-4400

TWO Bartenders (10 years
expenence) available for
all types of private parties
(InclUding boat partIes)
Servers also available
296-8815.

SPRING IS here! IWill plant
your flowers. Experl'
enced, dependable n5-
7388

COMPANION. light house-
keeping Mature, expen-
enced, references. 882.
5667, n3-1541

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do it for you I

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

5B4-n18
AIM To Please Cleaning

Quality service for your
home or office 779-2875.

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
mg Will refresh your
t10lJse Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week. Washing
and Ironing. 365-1095.

POLISH Housekeeper! ba.
bYSltter IS seekIng live- In!
live- out position. 5 to 6
days per week. Non-
smoking, rehable, thor-
ough and expenenced.
Call 884-0721.

WOMAN deSires domestic
work, references. Tues-
days and Saturdays
open Own transportatJon,
886-9801.

HOUSECLEANING-
Reasonable, expenenced
In Grosse POinte homes.
References. n6-2864.

RELIABLE, experienced
cleaning woman WIshes
additional day work.
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 371-8220, Lee.

RELIABLE and thorough
cleaning lady. Weekly
preferred. References.
n4-1857, Joyce

REASONABLE, experi-
enced housekeeping.
References carol, 296-
7381

BUSY? Let us do your
housework Experienced,
reliable, references n6-
0142.

DAWN'S cleaning. Resi-
dentlal, commerCial
Reasonable rates Refer-
ences. n5-1805

KNOWN and Famous Old
fashioned way of clean-
Ing for your home, condo
or office 5 years of ex.
penence, tocal refer.
ences, reliable, reason.
able rates FleXible Call
884-0721

207 HELP WANTED SAU5

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTERS

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

SALES help- to work In fun
shop handling Tees and
sweats and alike Items at
retail level. Safe place to
work In the Millender
Center across from the
Renaissance Center
GOOd pay Must have
high school educatIon
and good bUSiness refer.
ences Call for appoint-
ment 965-7449, ask for
Mr Michaels

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

CHILDCARE b)l lOVing
mother Degree In Early
Childhood plus experi-
ence In daycare field and
excellent references Call
Mary at 886-0081

liCENSED Grosse Pomte
home. Specializing In
your child's Individual
needs ~24

LOVING dependable stu-
dent to babySit children
and care for pets
Reasonable rates 882-
8864.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
EASY gOing college student

seeks summertime part
time babYSitting. Barbara,
881-9560. References
provided

EXPERIENCED tovlng
mother available to care
for your children Excel.
~ent references, licenSing
In progress 886-2253
(Farms).

LICENSED daycare In my
home. Full and part. time
7:00 a m. to 6:00 p.m.,
Monday-Friday Tammy,
884-5111.

MOTHER would love to ba-
bySIt. • Great references
885-7967.

EXPERIENCED babysitting
by lovmg mother. Excel-
lent References Reason.
able rates, 526-5186

COLLEGE student deSires
fuJitime baby sitting Job in
your home Own trans.
portatlon and experi-
enced In child care 885-
2167

LOVING, mature, experl'
enced lady Wishes to ba.
bysit full time Excellent
references. 88&6152

TWO moms work as a
team to prOVIde a warm
and lOVIng envlomment
for your child in a home
Day Care licensed. ex-
perienced and refer-
ences 885-1292

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality professional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for information.

939-KIDS

BABAR'S HOUSE
Ages 2 thru Kindergarten

License No. GD8200128
WE HAVE FUN!

881.7522

HOUSECLEANING. Apart.
ment, condo, office Inte-
nor boat cleaning, Win'
dows, errands run and
grocery shopping Over 5
years expenence Excel.
lent Grosse POinte refer-
ences 296-8815

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC: elderly, children.
Hourly, overnight rates
avmlable. Expenenced In
the Grosse Pomte area.
PreViously Hammond
Agency. 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2-OO35

SPECIAL care prOVided for
In-home convalescents
and elderly. Excellent ref-
erences. 293-6115.

ADULT Foster care vacan-
Cies Altematlve II Home
Sharing for medically in-
volved seniors 839-0649

ADULT Day care vacan-
Cies. Dally, weekly and
12 hour rates ~,

10S HHP WANHD LEGAL

107 HELP WANHD SAlES

DOMESTIC

LIVE-I.N housekeeper com-
panIOn for one lady Pn-
vate room, bath, T.V.
Drivers license, experi-
ence, references re-
qUIred. 886-0991.

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCK.-

Take advantage of all
we have to offer:
Unsurpassed real

estate trairung
programs A top-notch

sales staff to learn
from. Computenzed

sales support syslem5
And a name that's

second.to.none.
Call our office today.

And slllrt your career on
solid ground.

Tre Pruclentllli a
ASK FOR

DOUG ANDRUS
Grosse POinte

Real Estate Co
882-0087

EXPERIENCED Legal Sec-
retary needed for Ren
Cen Law firm Call for in-
terview, Mr McHugh
567-4200 '

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Part time for established
Grosse POinte firm.

884-6600

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

REAL Estate developer IS
seeking an organized ag-
gressive self. starter sales
person for luxury con-
dominium project. Week-
end hours required Real
estate sales expenence
not required, Please send
resume: Rob MacGregor,
Blake Co, 724 Notre
Dame, Grosse POinte
48230.

THE PERFECT CAREER
CHANGE OPPORTUNITY

Real Estate Sales JOin a
small prestigiOUS Grosse
POinte firm that Is offering
an excellent bonus sys-
tem for new, part-time
and experienced indIVidu-
als Rrst.rate support staff
and excellent one-on-one
training.

Call Betty Morris at
R.G. Edgar & Asaoc.

886-6010
REAL ESTATE

ASSISTANT
Must be licensed or willing

to acquire' license' 1Free
liCense training "~naf,'ad-vancEKf training. Red '~r-
pet Keim Damman Real-
tors. 886-4445. Ask for
Bob Damman.

GROWING Travel Agency
seeks corporate sales
person with good cold
calling abililty Must be
articulate and profes.
sional. Base pay plus
commiSSIon Excellent In-
come potential Send re-
sume to: P.O Box
721413, Berkley, Michi-
gan 48072.

SALES PERSON
Wholesale poultry and meat

dlSlnbU10r located In De-
troit seeks aggressive
sales person to JOin our
sales staff. Good benefits
send resume to: The
Grosse Pointe News, P.O.
Box E545, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI, 48236.

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSI exten-
sive training, including
Pre-llCense and Mar1<et-
Ing In Grosse Pointe,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200 Other loca-
tlOf1S, call Uoyd Edwards
at 268-1000.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 OffIces

1~---2'.... Rr
COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE

W UI"\IICl!C .. " .... I nt"'"ATr" ....
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Ebony king size bedroom set. Drexel and Krohler
bedroom sets. Linens, current ladles' clothes,
nice costume Jewelry, rabbit Jacket, mmk stole,
feather boal

411 WANTEO TO BUY

411 OffiCE BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SPINET plano- Gnnnel
Brothers, excellent condi-
tIOn and sound. $600.
779-8907.

PLAYER piano, Gnnnell
Bros. upnght, Plays and
looks great! $1,500. 626-
8731 or 329-3290

MERLIN 410 System, FP.2
Paging and musk;.. on
hold 3 executive phones,
6 standard phones, three
years old. New $5,500.
Sell $2,400. Call 965-
1455.

COUNTER, desk, cash reg-
Ister, miscellaneous dis-
play Items. Days, 885-
7555. Evenings, 882-
7195

SLACK & Decker 18 Inch
electriC lawn mower, with
catcher, $80 or best offer.
822-8815

MAHOGANY dining room
set, complete with 6
Chippendale ladder-back
chairS,; cherry dining
room set Includes: 4
Chippendale chairs, dr~
leaf table and breakfront
Berkey Gay dining set,
light mahogany, beautI-
fUlly carved With 6 ch81rs:
a set of 6 Duncan Phyfe
dining room chairs. an-
tique loveseat carved:
stack tables 822-3737 or
963-59n

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Splnets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

FLUTE. Armstrong, 4 years
old. LIke new, $200. B86-
6339 after 5 p m

LEWIS Violin and case,
used 6 months, $650.
886-8550 after 6 p.m.

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebuilding your
plano. Call Jack Hendne.
He reconditions pianos
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars. Guaranteed
to play like new. Concert
tumng and repair. Free
estimates. 885-4552

ORGAN, Gulbransen in
cherry wood, rhythm sec-
tion Included, excellent
conditIOn. As is 886-
8053.

, 409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

STANLEY Home Products
Degreaser on sale. For
parties, merchandise,
fund- raising, call 296-
0391

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTI(LES

MODERN glass top dining
table and 2 chrome and
leather dining chairs, call
746-8417, (9 to 5) After 7
p m. 259-8875

PINBALL Machines, excel.
lent condllion. Can ser-
VIce Call Scott at 881-
4815 weekends and
evenings 6-10 p m

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY,&-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
WEDDING Gown, Ivory,

size 16, $300 or best Af.
ter 6:00 p.m. 885-9407. TWO pair Easy SPirit dr~

CONTEMPORARY Furn!- pumps, black! navy, sIZe
10 884-4878ture. Walnut dining table. _

8 Rosewoodl chrome 7500 B.T.U. air conditioner,
side chairs. Rosewood Emerson dehumldifer,
wall unit With desk Sofa! Commodor 64 computer,
toveseat In whltel beige 2 queen headboards,
Two lawnmowers' one ceiling fan, n6-6754.
electnc Lawnboy and one FURNJTURE sale- Beige
push mower. Space couch, $70. BUffet, $25
heater. Dehumidifier. 881. or best offer. 884-1191.

1178 CURTIS Mathes 25" coo-
TWO stunning formal sole t.v., $100. 4 piece

dresses, perlect for prom hvmg room outfit, $300.
Call Becky 331~ or Coldspot self- defrosting
885-7126. refrigerator, 17 cubic foot,

WALNUT oval table, like $200. Black recliner
new Mat, leaf With 6 chair, $25. 884-0856.
chairs $575. New rep- QUEEN SIZed water bed,
lica, original Franklin $250 or best. 343-0655.
stove WIth flue $425. ---------
286-9933. WEDDING dress formal

--------- with tram Size ten. White
SOFA & Loveseat, floral nylon and tace. Never

print, $400 Oval dining worn. $250.00 885-1888.
table $50 Record cabinet ---------
$20. White Bistro table & WOODARD wrought Iron
2 chairs $40. 884-3615. breakfast set, 6 chairs,

--------- Queen Ann style, 42"
Cotton fitted Diapers round, walnut top, 2

Soft elastIC wBlSt and legs, leafs Games table, 4 lad-
convenient velcro fasten- der back chairs. Both ex-
ers, super absorbency. cellent condition. 886-
Yoo've never seen any 8166.
like these anywhere. Call ---------
886-5299. CLASSIFIED

cox Camper, sleeps six, DEADLINE. _ •
gas heatl stove, refngera- Is stili
tor, hght, clean excellent NOON TUESDA V
canvas, $1200. ~17.

for all regular liner ads. All
JAMES A. MONNIG measured, border, photo

BOOKSELLER or other spec1a1 ads must
15133 KERCHEVAL be in bv

331.2238'" . fl,1ONDAY
serecteCI books' ,I The~Pbe oPer!'b~.,;,q,
bought and sold 4'00 p.m on Tuesdays to

Vintage Video Rentals conduct other business,
$ ORIENTAL RUGS $ but the computers are

Don't sell yours, untrr you down and ..
see us. We pay top cIoIlar NO CLASSIFIED ADS
for your $ Onental Rugs $ CAN BE TAKEN
regardless of size or con- AFTER NOON
dition. 855-8755, 932. ON TUESDAYSI
3999 Don't Forget -

JET SKI, Kawasaki JS300, Call your ads In Earlyl
excellent condition. In- GROSSE POINTE NEWS
cludes vest and extm- 882-6900
guisher4 call 885-0791 af. ---------
ter 6.

HEALTH Insurance for Indi-
Viduals offering compre-
hensive coverage, excel-
lent rates; Dental
optional. BoOior Insur-
ance Agency, Inc n4-
2140.

FOR Sale selected house-
hold items, including sew-
Ing machine cabinet, lI-
brary, Mahogany media
center, full- siZed couch,
work out bench, student
desk and chair, assorted
accessories, for appoint-
ment call, 885-8890.

HENREDON Dining Room
Suite, Chinorserie decora-
tion. $7200 Brass chan-
delier, IMng room sofa,
bedroom sets, and Office
Suite fumiture 968-0727.

UPHOLSTERED sofa and
two matching club chairs
BeIQ8 cut velvet with
multi-colored flowers.
$125. 882-8624 after 4
p.m.

BEADED IVOry, wedding
gown WIth tram, size 8,
hat, fan. Originally
$1,600. Pnce negotiable
882~728.

TRAOfTIONAL long sleeve,
beaded and satin wed-
ding gown Smalt size 10.
Worth $1200. askrng
$200. QUite beautiful!
Never worn. m-1280.

BLACK and Decker, lawn-
mower,881.2871.

THOUSAND ptece exotic
seashell collection, very
rare, collector type shells,
books, stands, cabinets
available. Must be seen
to appreciate 781-5241

EARL Y American rust
couch and chair, octagon
mahoghany game table
and 6 chatrs, large office
des\( and chair. Best of-
fer n1-8405

PORCH or sunroom fumi-
ture, cane, natural, five
pteeeS, good COnditIOn, RECORDS, Tapes, CO's,
$150. n6-6326 886-2579

~09 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

ANTIQUE Stelnway square
grand piano, rosewood,
good conditIOn, $1,500.
Mahogany dining room
set, table 6 chairs, 5
leaves plus pads and buf-
fet, $2,500. 882-4683.

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE NEW & USED

Complete sets, odd Irons, woods,
-.:Iges Ii put18s

LARGE SElECTION
Carts to Bags
882-8618

L.............. ~ ..... ~

CONTACT lINC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS: M W F 10-2

KEEP IT MOVING I

882.6100

FURNITURE, LINENS, and HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
seem to be things that are in great demand pres-
ently.

When your garage sale ISover, bring the unsold items,
to lINC. Just make a lISt of the things you plan to
donate and fill out the tax deductible srlP at the
warehouse. Your generosity will profit you in more
ways than onel

Do us a favor: mention L1NC to a friendl

EVEN though the seasons change some of the re-
quests for goods never do. One ongoing need for
man~of our member 019anizatlOns is
CLOTHING for INFANTS and CHILDREN.

Those hard working Women at Unrted Sisters of Charity
would like a TWIN BED for victims of a home
burnout.

lINC is a non-proflt organization whose purpose is to
place goods no longer needed by indIViduals and busi.
nesses into the handsof metropolitan Detroitcharilable
agencies. If you have any Items no Iongerof useto you,
Operation lINC knows who can and will use ttiem.
Please call L1NC at 882-6100

The Missing llNCt-=

Spnng has sprung and that signals cleaning
season. After you have shuffled and sorted
through your closets, drawers and attics, spring
over to the L1NC warehouse with some donations.

CHRISTIANO Prevention Outreach Program Center
which prOVides community outreach, substance
abuse and educational prt:lgrams would like an
OVERHEAD PROJECTOR.

MAHOGANY MATCHING Sleeper Sofa
bed and Love Seat,

INTERIORS brown and betge plaid,
Antique and Fine contempory styling With
Furniture Shops some wood trim, great for

16135 Mack Avenue Rec room, $320 293-
(Corner of Bedford & Mack) 1336.

HOURS: --------
Dally- 11'00-5 30 P m. 48' NEC projection TV, 2
Closed Wednesdays years old, $1500 or best

and Sundays offer. 263-5667.
Chippendale and Duncan APARTMENT size gas

Phyle dining room sels stove (white), $50. 16 cu-
TraditIOnal Mahogany and blc ft SIde by Side refng-
French Satinwood bed- erator WIth gas stove
room sets Antique grand- (green), $275. Ask for
father clock Baby grand Kim or Vito n5-5735
pianos Onental rugs by THOMASVILLE Topaz
Karastan (6 X 9, 9 X 12, collection, dining table
10 X 12 and 12 X 16) With 6 chairs, 1 year old
Marble pedestals Mahog- CaJI263-3518.
any desks (approximately ---------
2 x 4) Mahogany dre- SOFA bed, 2 dressers, Sin-
pleaf dining room tables gle bed, kneehole desk,
WIth leaves VICtorian lov- _88&8__ 92_4_. _
eseats and chairs. Gover- MONTAGUE
nor Winthrop secretanes.
Antique bachelor mirrors. DAWSON
French ladies' desks RARE SIGNED PROOFS
Crystal lamps Robert Ir. 884-4427
Win chest and Pembroke BASE Kicker Boxes. Set of
table. Chippendale camel- Pioneers, $175. Set of
back sofa. carved French MTXs, $200. 886-9753.
Wingback chair. Queen SOLID walnut dining room
Anne and Chippendale
chests and dressers. Sets set, 75 years old, one ta-
of Mahogany dining room ble, one leaf, six charrs,
chairs (Chippendale, Dun- china cabinet, buffet
can Phyfe Hepplewhlte) $1,800. 885-3310
Mahogany twm beds and TWO full length Women's
double beds. Six uphol- fur coats, 1 Mink, 1 Ta-
stered dining room charrs. nukl, excellent condition.
Chandeliers' Black lac- Best offer! 882-2765, eve-
quered secretary. French nings.
desk Set of 4 Queen -S-PEAK--ERS--,-Ad-v-e-nt-L-eg--
Anne black lacquered din- acy. Consumer Reports
109 room chairs Martha htghest sound accuracy
Washington charr rating. Wood top, base,

882-5622 $375. 886-5797.
BICYClE boys 10 speed, FORMAL Dining Set, table,

hardly used Large Avon 6 chairs plus three piece
collection Ivory and gold lighted hutch. $2000 or
rocking chair. Old walnut best, ~.
smoking cabinet 882. ---------
2535. THREE investment quality

--------- Sarouk rugs 60- 75 years
JENNY LIND crib and old in excellent condition,

dresser. $190 Free 9 X 12,5' 5"X 7' 9", 4' 2
slanding mirror, $125. " x 6' 4". Will sell below
n3-9803. retail 823-0324.

ABOVE ground pool, 25' LAWNMOWER electric
diameter. $200./ offer. 19", like new, $65 885-
:~~~~~. conditioning _8635__ . _

--------- SOLID Oak, 48 inch round
MAHOGANY Buffet and pedestal table, excellent

China. cabinet, in good condition, asking $450/
condition, $600. Also negotiable. n3-3432.
Queen Ann table and five ---------
chairs in fair condition. ANTIQUE Oak Pedestal
824-2991 ,-", \ Table, $350, 5000 BTU=..,.,.,..,-:----- ......._ air conditioner, $150:~

DINING Room set, solid F.R.E.D. (converts mono
Maple, 6 chairs and Into stereo TV) $45, G.E.
Hutch, excellent condl- 1.25 kilowatts microwave,
tion.573-8525. $100, Charbroil Gas Gnll,

PROM dress size 8, scoop $35, 55 gallon aquarium,
neck puff sleeve, peach $50. 885-8933.
color. Paid $140, never AUTOMOBILE, home or
worn- $50. 881-3617. health Insurance at very

COMFORTABLE well- built low rates. 527-2260
sofa, chair and ottoman, TRADITIONAL 120 Inch
$250 881-9060. sofa, light biege Brocade,

DINING room set- walnut, 6 pair French Provmcial
chairs, chma cabinet, love- seats, cream round
leaf, $795. 885-1272. marble table, 6 foot Ital-

--------- ian burled coffee table,
DINING Room set Ethan AI- 884-1814.

len, Nutmeg, 9 Pieces, SAlLBOARDS, two; 9-foot
excellent condition. Call custom Epoxy/carbon. 9
after 5'00 pm., 839-8068. 1/2 foot Epoxy. $100

LARGE round wrought iron each Two bikes, free
glass top kitchen table style, Mongoose and
WIth 6 Chairs. $350. 886- Redline, $50 each. 882-
0489. 72n.

Antiques

References

405 ESTATE SAlES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

CARRIER air condittoner,
Kodak slide projecters,
SansUi stereo amp, Ya.
maha and Scott turnta.
ble, speakers, lamps,
toaster oven, lingerie
chest 882.9218

MOVING: Duncan Phyfe
dining set, pictures, onen-
tal rug, much more One
day only Saturday, May
26, 9 to 5 17920 Frazho,
RoseVille, 3 blocks East
of Gratiot

WALNUT double bedroom
set including chest of
drawers and bed With
newer box spring and
mattress, $350 Old trea.
die sewing machine, $20.
SIX foot chrome and
wood grain fonmca office
table, $10 Beautrful an-
tique styled while solid
Iron day bed With pop up
trendle Unit and Inter.
changeable brass or
flower trimmed porcelain
nobs, two brand new
mattresses Set of four
Thomasvllle cherry wood
dining room chairs, excel.
lent condition, $320. Ma-
hogany desk which ex.
pands to full sIZe dining
table for 10, has four
leaves. excellent condi-
tion, great space saver,
$320. 884-3881.

PERENNIALS for Sale Fn.
day 12 to 5. 15444 Wind-
mill POinte Grosse POinte
Park

SOLID Pecan DIning Room
set and desk WIth chair
822-3492.

GOLF clubs' Ben Hogan
Radials, set of irons, 4
woods, $200 or best 886-
1739

PICNIC table (round WIth
benches), 42 Inch walnut
dining table with leaf,
small walnut stereo con-
sole, antique coal box,
marble lamp, printers
tray, miscellaneous; large
cement fountain, miscel.
laneous common bncks.
885-2932.

QUEEN Anne china cabi-
net. Only 3 years old
884-4681

KENWOOD rack programa.
ble system, BO walt re-
ceiver, equalizer, duel
cassette, ..9D, fully re-
mote, Et"1 speakers
Steal at $850. Bill 882-
1701

ANTIQUE arm charrs; sleep
couch, $75 rugs 9x12
882-16t9.

CUSTOM kitchen set- for-
mica wood gram, 4
chairs, leaf, Lazy Susan.
$250.885-1272

ELEGANT 42" round dining
room table pedestal base
With 2 leaves, 6 cain back
chairs, $500. 881.9060.

Appraisals

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

CALL 771-1170

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate. Household. MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

MONA LISA
EST ATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & Liquidations
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS

772.3556 772-6407

405 ESTATE SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
No Sales This Week!

SUSAN HARTZ & STAFF
wish you a

Happy & Safe Memorial Day
Be sure to watch for

7 BIG SALES IN JUNEI

GROSSE Pointe Woods.
Quality furniture and ac-
cessories for sale Dec0-
rated by prominent local
designer. 886-5509.

408 HOUSEHOLD SALES

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTIClES

SWING set, brand new $60
Lawn spreader $15
Trailer hitch fits Chevy
caprice $10 Air condl'
tIoner 11,500 btu $60
GirlS soccer shoes 882-
2246

DINING table 6 chairs and
buffet, pecan, $250 Patio
white wrought Iron glass
top table, 4 chairS, $200
LIVing room couch tanl
plaid, best offer 823-
0072

DINING room cherry ma-
hogany sheraton table 6
shleldback chairs, china
cabinet and buffet, quality

"1850 650.9430, 853.
0305

DUAL gas fired grill,
CharmGlow, $85 Wall
mounted toilet, $50. 40
foot Aluminum ladder,
Sears, $100 or best offer
12 foot door walls, ther.
mal pane, 1 mill finish
aluminum, one bronze
finish, both tinted glass,
$75 or best offer. 822.
5951

BABY bassmette, swmg,
car seat, front pack and
morel Excellent coondl'
tIon. 882-4822.

FRENCH Provencal sofa
and chair. Excellent con.
dltlon! 885-2886, after 4
pm.

TELEVISION 20' Sony, re-
mote, $349 Paid $449
three months ago 884-
3193

BEDROOM set crotch wal.
nut sheraton carved an.
tlque 3 piece set, quality
1650. 650-9430, 853-
0305

GOING out of bUSiness
sale I May 29th, 30th &
31st Rxtuers, merchan-
dise, schoo! desks, won-
derful and useful house-
hold articles, wooden
shelvmg and miscella-
neous 884-7150. 19271
Mack (next to Woods
Theatre)

NATIONAL Geographlcs,
1963.1980 25 cents
each. Old musIc sheets
as pnced. 886-1548.

BEDROOM set mahogany
traditional 5 piece twm
set, $850 650-9430, 853-
0305.

WHITE refrigerator and
white electnc stove. 822-
5171

48 INCH Ransomes, Bob-
cat, commercial mower,
12 horse, also extra lawn
equipment 885-2248.

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

.c05 ESTATI SALES

20946 Sunnydale, St Clair
Shores, (between 10 &
11 Mile) Friday & Satur-
day, 10 to 5

ONE complete bedroom set
(twin beds), tnple dresser,
chest and nlghtstand
Klngslze complete bed,
tripJe dresser mirror and
chest Kenmore sewing
machlng One Single bed
complete Kitchen table
set (48" round, 2 leaves),
4 captains chairs Two
upholstered arm chairs
Four country oak match.
Ing end tables Toro
snowblower Children's
clothing and toys Mlscel.
laneous household Items.
Thursday and Friday,
May 24th & 25th, 9- 5
n2 Blalrmoor (between
Morningside & Wedge-
wood)

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget.

call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ESTATE Salel May 26th,

27th & 28th 10 a m. to 5
pm 19330 Kenosha,
Harper Woods

COMPLETE household.
381 Kerby, comer Chal.
fonte Saturday 10 to 4.

ESTATE Sale! Last week.
end Pnces slashed Fur-
niture, lamps, tables, an-
tiques, misc. 9335
Sanilac off Morang 573-
9020, 881-3681. 10.30 to
630.

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

~

III
~

CRaittbow 8gtate gaQ~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

MARY
ANN BOLL

882-1498

Excellent
References

tf-l f ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z IJIlJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
_ 886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES,INC.
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced movmg and estate sale company m
the Grosse POinte area

For the past 10 years we have provided first quality
SaNlee to over 500 satIsfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMA TlO~

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES
MAY 25, 26 10-4 P.M.

715 PEAR TREE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OFF MORNIGSIDE, OR TURN ON

EDSHIRE AT COOK ROAD

Complete moving sale In this contemporary home.
Upholstered liVing room furniture by Flair, end
tables by Erwin Lambeth, chrome and wood
etageres, large glass coffee table. Unusual ebo.
ny dining set; table. SIX chairs, buffet and large
china, by Century Taupe and chrome sofa and
love seat by Selig. Chrome and mirrored tables,
HillSide Great breakfast or game table, SIX
chairs Mirrors, decoratIVe art pieces, prints,
posters Gerrard stereo In contemporary
Rosewood

Brass acceSSOries, glassware, sllverplate, china.
Kitchenware, microwave, small appliances,
Revere and Farberware. Records, Chnstmas,
games, 3M dry copier, Danish rec room furniture.
Toning table, desk and chair, TV, Woodard patio
set, fountain

Baskets, bikes, boat hldeabed and chairs, flshmg
and boating gear, trunks, tools, luggage, ping
pong, sports equipment, garage miscellaneous,
and a whole lot morelll

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BETAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

IS still
NOON TUESDAY

404 GARAGE/YARD
IASEMlNT SAlES

START THE MEMORIAL WEEKEND
WITH A VISIT TO THIS SALE!

NUMBERS GIVEN OUT FRIDAY ONLY,
AT 9:00 A.M.

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

TWO FAMILY
MOVING SALEI

MAY 26th & 27th
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

970 PEMBERTON
Grosse Pointe Park

Staying Home This Week.
end? Well, you're In Luck,
because WE'RE
MOVINGI And you won't
want to miss this SALE'
Hundreds of GREAT
ITEMSI I'm sure you will
agreel This IS THE SALE
OF THE CENTURY'
Everything IS PRICED TO
SEll' Everything MUST
GOI cash onlyl

MOVING sale, May 25, May
26. everything goes
Kitchen sets, stereo's, air
conditioner's, clothes,
tires, chairs, stove's and
etc 6125 Lodewyck

EIGHT-FAMILY Garage
Salel 21533 Bourne.
mouth Harper Woods
Thursday, Friday & Satur.
day,9t05

MOVING Sale. Encyclo-
pedia set, men's bikes (2)
humidifiers, Webber grill,
picniC table With benches,
mowers, and more
Weekends, evenings,
886-5902

FANTASTIC
GARAGE SALE

Children's and Adult
clothes, furniture, boys
bikes, mlsc household
Items 946 N Renaud
(between Fallway and
Wedgewood) Fnday May
25th 9 30 to 5 p m

GARAGE Sale- 581 Pem.
berton, Grosse POinte
Park Saturday, May 26th
only I 830 a m till 4'30
P m Drafting table,
freezer, sewing machine.
bicycle, many other
Items

( J
, ,

•
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YOUNG and BEAUTIFUL

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1986 PARISIENNE Wagon,
excellent condition, low
miles, loaded, wire
wheels, new tires, ex-
tended warranty, $7250
885-5012.

19n BUick Electra, loaded,
needs minor repair. First
$600.685-0950

PONTIAC 1986, Grand Am,
47,000 real miles, nice
car, $2,950 CV Auto,
nl-9393

PONTIAC, 1982 J.2000, au-
tomallc, runs great, $850
CV Auto, nl-9393

CHEVROLET 1981, auto-
matiC, 41,000 miles, dent
In door, $650 CV Auto,
n1-9393.

1985 MONTE carlo SS,
burgandy, good condI-
tion, new paint, 48,500
miles Southern car
$5,900 882-3016

1974 ELDARADO convertl.
ble, new top, 501 engine,
loaded, $2,000 884-6503,
na-1703

1989 GEO Spectrum 4
door, 8,000 miles, 5
speed, air, AM/FM cas-
sette $5,900. MOVing,
must sell. 881-5261.

1981 Pontiac Phoentx, 4
door, 6 cylinder, auto-
matiC, power steenng and
brakes 75,000 miles.
Sacnfice. $1,200 885-
5034.

1979 BUick Regal Limited,
loaded, velour Intenor,
57,000 miles, looks and
runs excellent. $2,000.
885-0950.

1983 SeVIlle, low miles, ex-
tra clean $6,450 331-
4150

1985 Toyota Corolla Good
condition 5 speed man-
ual wrth air Must sell!
884-7533, evenings, Jim

SUBARU 1984, 4 door GL,
black, 5 speed, tl" wheel,
casselle New tires,
brakes $1,195. 756-2639

1975 BMW 5301, silverI
blue leather, very good
condItion, 86,000 miles
$3,600 firm 884-3686 or
759-4240

1980 Datsun 280ZX, 6 cyl-
Inder, power Windows,
stereo, 5 speed Runs
great! Good brakes and
muffler Sporty transpor.
tatlon. $2,400. 885-2621.

1982 AUOI 4000 S Auto-
matiC, loaded, low miles,
4 door, $2,400 After 6
pm 469-1875

VOLVO 740, brand new,
ABS, 2,700 miles 682-
1507 anytime

1987 Acura legend, Se-
dan, white, gray leather,
5 speed, 60,000 miles,
excellent condition,
$15,n5. 885-9034

1987 HONDA LXI, blue, 4
door, 52,000 mrles.
$8,995 n9-3258

HONDA CRX 86, auto-
matiC, ..:assette, 36,000
miles, $6,500 Excellent
condition n3-0097

1982 Honda Prelude,
power, sunroof, AMIFM,
excellent condition Origi-
nal owner! $2,350 978-
2151

1983 Honda Accord, 5
speed, excellent condl.
tlon. Low Miles $2,800
885-3112

VOLKSWAGON 1981, SC..
rocco, sun roof, runs ter-
nfic, $1,500 CV Auto,
nl-9393

SALE
1984 Honda CRX, 5-speed,
air $4,995

1987 Nlssan 2OOSX, very
clean $7,995.

1987 Acura Integra lS 4
door $8,995.
1987 Acura Legend
Sedan $14,995
1986 Volvo 760
Turbo $12,995
1988 Toyota Camry 4 door

lE $9,995
1990 Hyundal
Sonata $14,995

TAMAROFF ACURA

n8-8800
Gratiot S. of 10 Mile,

AUDI 1984, 5OOOS, rmmac-
ulate conditIOn, garage
kept, power seats, power
sunroof, ami 1m tape,
new tires, dark blue,
64,000 miles Best offer!
Must sell 681-0134

RABBIT 1979, runs great,
needs brakes, $200 CV
Auto nl.9393

1984 Audl 5000S, loaded,
very clean, new tires/ex-
haust, 93K, $4,000 or
trade for 1960s classIC or
muscle car 3724618 af-
ter 5 pm

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1986 FIREBIRD, excellent
condition, low mileage
$4,800 685-7389

1988 Cadillac Sedan De-
Ville, leather, alarm,
34,000 miles, excellent
condition. $15,900 886-
0950

1978 Capnce ClassiC, 4
door, air, power steenng!
brakesl locks, alarm, PI-
oneer stereo, some rust
but dependable FIrst
$500 takes 685-0950

1982 Cutlass Clera, great
condition, air, AMI FM
stereo cassette. $2,750
Must sell 372-7497

CAMARO 1984, Silver, With
bra, Wife's car, small V-8,
clean, $4,500 886-1163,
days

1986 BUick century, V6, 4
door, loaded, excellent
condition $4795 n5-
0383.

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
ad III Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
1989 Corsica hatchback,

Maroon, loaded, low mi-
leage Executive car
$8,500.891-3035

1982 Oldsmobile Regency,
loaded, CruIse control, air,
stereo, clean, excellent
condition $3,400 758-
5935.

1980 Z28 camaro, loaded,
T- tops, many new parts
and extras, excellent con-
ditIOn, $4,750, n5-4796

78 BUICK REGAL, runs
good, excellent condrtlon,
$1000,521-6547

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ELDORADO 1983 B\arntz,

67,000 miles Mint condl-
tIOnl $5,900 or beSl 882.
72.2.7

1987 BUIck Century
Wagon, all power, air,
cruise, stereo cassette,
tilt, clean 527-5313

1988 PontIac Grand Prix
LS, blue, two door,
$7500. 983-47Q6. days,
882-1485- night.

1986 CADILlAC Sedan De
Ville, loaded. Exception-
ally clean $10,900
Phone, 521-4889.

1986 Grand AM, very
clean, 56,000 miles,
$4,800. 885-2061.

1986 Grand AM LE, power
steenng! brakes, 25 litre,
air, 100,000 miles, new
tires, sport package, rear
deck rack, casselle,
slightly damaged front
Side $3,600. 886-0674.

1986 Olds 98 Regency
Mint' New tires $7,950
n4-5295

1982 Fireblrd SE, low
miles, automatic, loaded,
great shape, nice tires
and nms, leather bra,
wheel covers and kill
sWItch. $3,400.885-0950

1989 Chevy Caprice 4
door. Make offer. 881-
3829 or 224-1019

1989 Cavalier Convertible
ElectriC roof, loaded,
alarm with Mass Detec.
tor. Excellent conditIOn
Must see 881-3678

SUNBIRD 1985, power
steenng, brakes, stereoJ
cassette, automatic, air,
new tires, good shape,
73,000 miles, $2500
leave message, 886-
7232

1986 BUick Somerset, two
door, custom, air, excel-
lent shape, well main-
tained, $4300. 779-8676.

1983 Olds Firenza, hatch-
back, automatIC, air,
power steering, AMIFM
cassette stereo New
Royal seal tires 36,000
miles Like new condition
$3,700 681-2580

1989 GMC Safan SLE Mini-
van, many optiOns, ask.
Ing $14,500. 885-4731.

1989 Cadlllac Eldorado,
10,000 miles, $19,500
682-1523

1989 Olds Clera SL, fully
eqUipped, dark blue,
12,000 miles, best otter
884-8166

CORVETTE, 19n, loaded,
24,000 miles, stored W1n-
ters $9.000 885-2061

1988 red Mustang converti-
ble, loaded, 28,000 miles
Owned by one woman
549-7385.

1989 LINCOLN Continental
Signature, moon roof,
14,000 miles, $18,000.
Dark blue 343-0130

1978 T-BIRD, white, sharp
and loaded. $2,000 882-
3782

1987 Thunderbird Turbo
Coupe All extras $7,200
n9-1n9

1984 FORD Tempo, good
condition, $800' 884-
n55

1986 Mustang hatchback, 4
cylInder, automatiC, air,
crUise, AMI FM stereo
cassette, 18,600 miles
$6,150 882.7054.

1986 Ford Escort, 53,000
miles, $1999 884-4946

1986 Mercury Sable, power
Windows! locks, AMI FM
radiol cas selle, V.6,
56,000 miles $5,600
881.7563

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTO~S

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

1988 Beretta GT, loaded,
digital dash, excellent
condition, low mileage,
$9500 n1-7347, after
Fn

PONTIAC 1982 T-1ooo, au.
tomatlc, runs great, $500
CV Auto n1-9393

1986 CAMARO, automatiC,
air, Cruise, 48,000 miles
$4,900 or best. 884-4914,
882-7802

1982 Flreblrd, rebUilt en-
gine and transmiSSion,
air, many new parts
$3,400 885-2886, after 7
pm

OLDSMOBILE 1986 Cus.
tom crusler 9 passenger,
loaded. $5,500. 686-7975.

1974 CORVETTE converta
ble, 4 speed, onglnal
owner, onglnal equip-
ment, runs well, 46,500
miles, $9,000 225-7028

CORVETTE 1990 characoal
matellcl gray leather, au.
tomatlc, bose, mint condi-
tion, 9700 miles, must
sel\, new car In $25,200.
286-7567

1985 BUICK Rlvlera- V-8,
poWef WIl\dOlNS,' •locks.
seats and factory wires
Grosse Pornte car
$6,300. 885-2621.

1975 Fireblrd, needs TlC
$700 or best offer 886-
9542.

1986 Pontiac Panslenne,
low mileage, mint condi-
tion, 774-4564, m-2645

1982 PONTIAC 6000, 1
owner, clean, must see
Must selJl $2,000 779-
4452

1987 pontiac 6000 STE,
very sharp, clean, all ex-
tras 882-6678 after 6
pm.

1984 Coupe DeVille,
loaded, one owner, excel-
lent condition $5,295
881-1000

CADILLAC 1985 Fleetwood
Brougham Coupe,
leather, real nice, $5,000
CV Auto, n1.9393

1986 CHEVY Camaro,
31,000 miles, automatiC,
Silver, mint, loaded
$6,800 or best 882-6897.

1983 CAMERO, low miles,
runs good, slight body
work $2,200 I best 885-
2121

1984 Camaro red With
black Intenor, 5 speed,
power everything, runs
great 881-3403

1988 Grand AM, excellent
condition, sunroof, extras,
$7,600 681.1463

1988 Eldorado, sapphire
blue W1th white leather
13,800 miles. Perfect
conditIOn I 5 year war.
ranty $16,500 886-2824

CADILLAC SeVIlle 1980,
red and white, leather,
Continental kit, Rolls
Royce gnll, VIsor, strong
car, $3,650 CV Auto,
n1.9393

OLDS 1983 Clerra lS,
38,000 real miles, nice
car, $3,500 CV Auto,
n1-9393

MONTE CARLO 19n, ral-
leys. automatiC, runs
great. $250 CV Auto,
nl-9393

1982 Olds Omega, very
clean, loaded $2,300 or
best 791.1292

BUICK Somerset Limited
1985, V-f> 40,000 miles
Beautiful condition
$4,200 681-9167

1978 SEVILLE, tnple black,
excellent condition, ongl-
nal family $4,5001 offer
884-5915

MIl AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1984 Dodge 600, 15,000
actual miles. Mint condl.
tlonl Air, power seats and
Silver With navy velour
$4,500.884-7834.

1987 CHRYSLER New
Yorker, loaded, 22,000
miles, grandmother's car,
$7,900 343-0130.

1979 ZEPHYR wagon,
73,000 miles $650 I best
822-2437

1987 Plymouth Honzon 4
door, 5 speed, AMI FM
50,500 miles Very clean,
$3,000 or best offer After
3pm m-7566

1987 Omnl, power steenng!
brakes, 2 2 htre, air,
73,000 miles, new tires &
brakes, excellent condl.
lion $3,400 886-0674

1981 PLYMOUTH Champ,
excellent condItion, very
reliable, excellent gas m ..
leage, $1,350 or best of.
fer 3504162

1986 Plymouth Caravelle
SE, loaded plus turbo,
nice, $2995 n5-0383

1985 Plymouth Reliant
Wagon, air, stereo, till,
power steenng! brakes,
pulse WIpers, rear defog,
new brakesJ exhaust, ex-
cellent condition. $3,200
795-5539

1978 Newport, runs great,
excellent conditIon, air,
Am/ Fm Call, 884-2425

1988 Chrysler LeBaron
Coupe, Cruise, air, tilt,
15,000 miles, mmt condi-
tion. $7,800 886-7602

1981 LINCOLN Towne car,
4 door, midnight blue
Clean, $2,595 Evenings
884-2753

1987 FORD Mustang GT,
5.0, 5 speed, One of a
kind. Call for details 293-
2746

1984 FORD lTD, 6 cylin-
der, no rust, runs good,
87,000 miles, $2,500 Call
886-5269.

1988 MUSTANG GT, whrte,
5 speed, loaded, 30,000
mtles, $9,850 886-9081,
Bob after 6 p m.

1988 1/2 ESCORT GT,
black, good condition, ex-
tendl;ld sery~ce plan
$6,400 I best 881-Q679

COUGAR 1986, 4Ok, VB,
like new, $6,900 778-
2834

1981 MERCURY Capn AS,
very good condition, very
low mileage, automatiC,
$1,750. 372-3728.

1987 5.0 Mustang, air, low
mileage, black, $9,000
881-8274

MUSTANG 1985 50 litre, 5
speed, air, power, bnght
red, 63,000 miles, first
$5,000 CV Auto. n1-
9393.

MUSTANG 1979, auto-
matiC, runs great, $350
CV Auto, n1.9393.

1975 Thunderbrrd, all op-
tions, 26,000 onglnal
miles Immaculate condi-
tion Must see to believe
First $3,000 takes 881-
0765

MUSTANG 1975, runs fine,
handy kid could restore
$2001 best offer 824-
0174.

1978 Fairmont, runs great,
high miles, new paint,
good tires Must seel
$600.527-9084

ESCORT 1984, automatiC,
mechaniCS special, $450
CV Auto, n1.9393

19n Ford l TO, very good
condition 681-5043

1984 Ford Tempo GLX, au-
tomatic, air, good condi-
tion $1875 331-1059

1984 50 Mustang GT Con-
vertible, excellent condi-
tion, 59,000 mlles, AMI
FM cassette, burgalor
alarm, air and more Best
offer 882-3519

1988 FORD Tempo LX, 4
door. fUlly eqUIpped.
35,000 miles, extended
warranty, 25.000 miles to
December 1991, $5,900,
885-0933 leave message.

1985 Mustang LX, 32,000
miles, loaded, mInt condl'
tlOn, $5800 681-0a36

FORD Tempo LX, 1987,
Ronda car, 4 door, whrte,
sharp, automatIC, loaded,
AMI FM cassette, Cruise,
trunk rack, great shape
$5,650 381.7289

1987 Mercury Grand Mar-
quIS LS, loaded, excellent
conditIOn, 38,000 miles,
$9200 885-5805.

1989 MUSTANG LX, 05
htre, 5 speed, fUlly
loaded, 13,000 miles
m.68()()

DOG houses Brand new
Will deliver Hay and
straw n1-7550

506 PET 8REEDING

1985 Encore 2 door, auto-
matiC, air, power steering!
brakes, stereo, low mi,
leage, very good condi-
tion, excellent transporta.
tion, $2600 or best offer
Call 790-3886

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
1983 Renault Alliance, air,

stereo, rehable. $1,200
88&a341.
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

503'\ HOU5f HOLD PETS
fO~ SALE

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
1982 CONCORD, 6 cylin-

der, automatic, air,
loaded, $950 firm n3-
5553

RELAX I
USE OUR FAX

505 lOST AND FOUND

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

Call and InquIre about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

LOST female cat May 20th,
Hamptonl CharleVOIX,
black! brown long hair,
front paws declawed, in-
door cat much loved
Reward 884-4706

LOST cat, Vernlerl I-g..
area. white and orange,
long hair $20 reward
886-6421

FOUNDI Male beagle, St
Clair Shores na-2450

507 PET EQUIPMENT

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shIre and poodle 298-
1292

MALE Chow, blond and
white, would hke to breed
With another Chow 823-
9696

DODGE Daytona 1985, 5
~~,-grearcar! $1,9pO.
~I{ Auto n1-9393

LEBARON 1980, automatiC,
runs great, $450. CV
Auto, 771-9393

PLYMOUTH Hnzon 1986,
automatiC, runs great,
$1,500 CV Auto, 771-
9393

1985 Fifth Avenue, loaded,
leather, high miles. $3500
or best offer 886-9542.

DODGE,M Aires, 1981,
44,000 real miles, runs
great, $400 CV Auto,
n1-9393

DODGE Charger Daytona
1977, 12,000 onglnal
miles, air, automatiC, sun-
roof, bucket seats, Zia-
barted, new condition
$5,500.882-0823.

1983 HOrizon, power
brakes and steenng, air,
4 door, 60,000 miles
$2,300 or best na-
1413, after 6

CHRYSLER laSaron 1988
coupe, 36,000 miles,
loaded Including travel
tnp computer etc 884-
9508.

1989 DODGE Caravan LE,
air, stereo cassette,
CruISe, power everything.
Excellent condition.
$15,700. 882-9067.

1986 leBaron Convertible,
red, excellent condition,
low miles, 567.2090, na-
4693 after 5

1989 New Yorkerl Landau,
loaded, mint condition,
12,000 miles. $15,500
881-2830 after 6

PLYMOUTH Reliant, 1985,
aIr, power steerlngl
brakes, 60,000 miles
$2,500. 885-3116.

1986 Reliant 4d, auto.
power steenngJ brakes,
air, AMI FM, rear defrost,
low miles, looks and runs
great $3,750 751-5880

527.2880

, SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

FOUND male dog, body of
a Dachshund hound, col-
onng of German Shep-
herd, ears like a fox
Kelly' Washtenaw area
52&0131

FOUND, very small female
poodle type dog, un.
clipped, very fnendly and
playful, healthy. found be-
tween Mack and Warren.
After 5 p,m, 885-5076

IF you've lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
POinte area please call us
at The Grosse POinte Ani-
mal CliniC ThIS week we
have a black male Af.
ghan W1th a red nylon
collar found on Radnor
CIrcle In Grosse Pomte
Farms For more informa-
tIOn call us at 822-5707

MALE Sheltie 11 months,
very fnendly We are
moving and he needs a
good home 331.1817.

KITTENSI 7 weeks up Va.
rlety of colors. Litter
trained 923-0548

g-1It~ Aome-UJIUI.
~~IJMI/.

~a ~--SOIIf/

~.
Singers & Hens
in a variety of

colors

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

KITTENS
Grosse POinte AnImal CliniC

(on Kercheval) has a
never ending supply of
georgeous kittens aV811-
able for adoption, along
With several beautiful
young adult cats We also
have an adorable little
black and white male
Bassett hound! Cocker
Spaniel X For more Infor-
mation call us at 822-
5707.

505 lOST AND FOUND

CANARIES
1990 Singer Be Hens

REASONABLE PRICES

521-1381
after 3 p.m.

PERSIANS, 12 $125'
Reds, Black! Whites,
Blues, others 841.7615.
385-3712

BLUE Pointe Siamese kit-
tens, 2 females, 9 weeks,
shots and htler trained,
$100 684-7874

SHEL TY AKC Female, tn-
color Adorablel Best of-
fer 372-1427

+
LABRADOR Retriever

pups, AKC, exceptional
black htler Sire and Dam
ImpreSSIve, English
champion bred show
stock. Breeder member
of HRLR Club of Michi-
gan. Pups to approved
homes. Reserve now.
Health guarantees. pedi.
grees, shots Video m-
1646.

POODLE, AKC black male,
with shots. n4-1638

PEKINGESE puppy, AKC,
sh9ts, 839-0076.

BLACK toy poodle AKC,
adorable, 1st shots, 9
weeks old. n5-5OO2.

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pet IS a heal1hler
and happier companIOn
Also, it spares you the
gnef and pain of having
PUppIeS and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found. Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanized every day in
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered. If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we W111also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals I to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
AntloCruelty AssocIation

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes. For
adoption Information call.
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare league Volun-
teer at m.5110 or 463-
7422

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes. For
adoption Information call:
Northem Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at n3-0954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats) Weekdays only for
both numbers

PLEASE HELP I We have
two beautiful Cahco kittens

that were rescued from a
gravel pIt where they had
been dumped by some
uncanng person. Almost
starved to death or on the
verge of being buned un.
der a load of gravel, the
finder has nursed them
back to heal1h and they
are beautiful, sweet and
litter trained Finder can-
not keep them as she has
a dog and cat already.
Please call 884-3041 If
you know anyone that
can give these kittens the
good home they deserve

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TO YOU
IT'S A

NUISANCE,
TO

YOUR DOG
IT'S A

DEATH THREAT!
Mosquito bites can be

deadly to your dog Mos-
quitoes can be camers of
heartworm disease, a p0-
tentially fatal disease
that's been reported from
almost every state In
America.

And unfortunately, your dog
can have the disease for
a long time before any
signs are even noticed.

Treating advanced hear-
tworm disease can be
dangerous and difficult.
Prevention, however, is
surprisingly Simple

Just take your dog to the
vetennarian for a hear-
tworm test. And ask
about heartworm preven-
tion and how convenient
it can be.

Be sure to make an ap-
pointment today. Your
dog's life could depend
on It.
Protect your dog from

heartwonn disease.
see your .veterlnarian

right,away.or. call '
ANTI-CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION
For Infonnation and

advice
891-7188

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with
, billing and category

Information.

• I 2 WANTED TO BUY

500 ANIMALS
IIDOPT A PH

SATCH

Satch Is a mixed Labrador Retriever male that IS 5
1/2 monttls old wittl a wonderful temperament
The previous owners had no time for him Satch
Is available for adoption at the Central Shelter of
the Michigan Humane Society, located at 7401
Chrysler, Detroit, 48211 or call 872.3400
Adoption hours are 10 00 a m .4 30 P m
Tuesday through Saturday

YEAR old female, shep-
herd/ terner mixed,
spayed, shots, housebro-
ken Needs good home.
886-5580.

FREE: Two affectionate
white male cats, neu-
tered. Need lOVing home
885-2872 before 5 p.m.
886-9756 after 5 pm

Golden Retnever to fenced
home. Young adult male,
calm, lOVIng personality,
great W1th children, neu-
tered. 331-0001.

This affectionate orange and white
female cat was abandoned and is
being fed and cared for by someone
that can't keep her. She IS so sweet
and loving, is not quite a year old,
is litter trained ana looking for a
good home. Call Nina at 884-0700

• for more information. ••• ••

NORDIC Track. Please call
evenings or leave mes-
sage on recorder, 882-
3283

WANTED!
RoIex, Cosmographs, Day.

tonas, $2,000 and up.
Patek Philippe, Vacheron
& Constantin, Movado,
Audemars, Omega, Ham.
Ilton, Gruen, Cartier, La-
Coultre, Tiffany & Co
wnstorpocketwatches

In Any Condition
Wnst or Pocket

"BACK IN TIME"
Birmingham, MI.

540-4646 Tues.- Sat. 12-6
228-2963 earty am/late pm

FINE china set, Lenox, Nor-
itake or comparable qual.
ity before end of June
882.1210 after 5

CASH paid for stamps,
COinS and baseball card
collections. 469-0906

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuesday
or Thunsday, l0-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082
BUYING used records- al.

bums- 45's. 543-8954.

WANTED Auto related col-
lectibles, advertiSing,
toys, factory badges,
awards. 7564193.

70 Gallon or larger aquar-
ium tank. 682-0725 after
5 p.m.

CANNONS wanted! All
types, ship, signal, salute,
hne, blank and field.
Collector, 478-5315.

WANTED to bUy old c0s-
tume and Rhinestone
jewelry; brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces.
nl-1813 evenings

BOOK donatIOns needed
for St. Care used book
sale. 681-0306, 882-1209

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted: Par.
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others. Pnvate
collector. 478-5315.

,
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BY APPOlNTMENTONLY

881.6100

IDEAL LOCATIONS
St, Clair Shores • East Detroit

Harper Woods • Fraser

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

100 APTS 'FlATS/DUPlEX
POlntes 'Horper Woods

101 IIPTS HilTS DUPLEX
OctrOil Waym' (ounly

NEWL Y decorated and
painted 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Kitchen wrth appli-
ances, dining room, living
room with simulated fire-
place, walk- out- terrace,
Includes use of basement
and garage $345 per
month includes heat. No
pets Call 825-7645 be-
tween 10 am- 4 pm. or
757-7465 between 6- 9
pm

NOTTINGHAM, sunny, spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom upper,
hardwood floors, f,re-
place, 824-3497

GROSSE POinte, heated 5
room lower flat, stove, re-
frlgerator, references and
deposit, Ideal for adults,
no pets, 1-628-1839

NICEST section of Grosse
Pomte Farms, 3 bedroom
lower flat, Includes new
stove and refrigerator.
Newly decorated, ImmedI-
ate occupancy. 775-2900,
886-2968

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
Fleetwood, 8 Mllel Mack
area. Freshly painted,
newly carpeted 2 bed-
room house, bath, base-
ment, sunroom, appli-
ances, 1 car gara:ge.
$710. Ask for Brian or
Phil 372-2222.

HARPER Woods- 1 bed-
room upper flat. Ideal for
Single or couple. Includes
water and gas. Non
smoker, no pets. $460.
72~703.

VERNIER Road. Two bed-
room upper, natural fire-
place, garage, separate
basement. Available June
1st. No pets. $600. per
month plus utilities, 882-
3965

MACK! Outer Drive. 3 be-
doom upper, fireplace,
basement, separate utilI-
ties, $4SO. month. Secu.
rity plus first month. Avail-
able June 1st. 885-4187.

KENSINGTON-large 2 bed-
room upper, living room,
dining room, stove, refrig-
erator, garage, basement.
$420. includes heat. 792-
9097.

PARKER ~ l.ayfayette, 3
~'90m, 2 bath, -par1or.;;:
lIvfng room, kitchen, pan-'
try, dInIng room, balcony,
1,750 sq. ft. (historic
building). $650. per
month includes heat. 885-
2842.

TWO bedroom upper flat
on Bedford, $400. month
Including heat. $400. se-
curity. Available June 1st.
885-3506 after 6,

WHITTIER! Harper area.
One bedroom apartment,
heat and water Included.
$320.526-3864.

ALTER Rd. Near river one
bedroom upper. Newly
decorated, air, garage,
carpeting. $325. 331-
3157. Leave message.

DUPLEX for rent near St.
John Hosprtal. Working
adults, no pets. $425.
plus utilities. 882-4164.

EAST Jeff8lSOn near Alter
in Detroit. 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers with heat
and utilities, fenced park-
Ing. From $350- $400
month. Security deposit.
n2-4317.

NEAR Grosse PoInte on
Bedford, nice two bed.
room upper. Appliances.
$385. 343-0255.

HAVERHILU East Warren
Ave, 2 bedroom lower
flat, carpeting, fireplace,
formal dining room, use
of basement and garage.
Tenant pays heat and
electric. $285. month.
Discount for seniors. 886-
3314.

EXCFlLENT area St. John
HosprtaJI Chandler Park
Dr. area. SpacIOUS 2 bed-
room flat with garage For
apPOintment call 586-
5796.

LOWER 2 bedroom, heat
included, garage, very
nice. KensingtOn! Chan-
dler Park Dnve. $450 per
month. AM 885-9470, PM
822-5791.

SPACIOUS, modem one
bedroom upper In Grosse
Pointe area. QUiet neigh-
borhood, excellent tenant.
family downstairs. Ideal
for mature adults Non-
smoker, no pets. $400
plus secunty and refer-
ences. 824-8888

OUTER Drive, East Warren.
Cozy, 2 bedroom, lower
flat. $330, utllrtles and
security deposit. Children
Welcome Avellable June
1st. Call ~283 after 8p.m.

700 APTS/FlATS/OUPUX
Pointes/Horper Woods

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

1043 LAKEPOJNTE, Grosse
POinte Park, professional
single Woman or couple
desired 1 bedroom flat.
Carpeted and wood
floors, nice appliances.
Immediate occupancy.
Call 822-4109, to make
an evening appointment

n6 Neff upper two bed-
room, $650 plus utilities
821-8722.

UPPER, three bedroom
Duplex, walking distance
to Village Garage. $780.
month. 821-8722

NEFF near Village Two
bedroom upper flat, up-
dated kitchen WIth dish-
washer, screened porch,
fireplace $850 per
month 746-9215

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
OUTSTANDING 2 bed.

room, 2 bath upper on
Harcourt. SpacIous liVing
room, dining room and
family room. Appliances
Include dish washer,
washer and dryer, Win.
dow air. Beautiful yard,
garage. $925. 881-5967.

BEACONSFIELD, 1084,
Two bedroom upper,
brand new kitchen, brand
new paint & decorated.
Appliances, secured stor-
age, off-street parking.
$525 includes heat. 824-
7842.

TWO bedroom, appliances,
817 Beaconsfield. Avail-
able June 1st, no pets,
$415 plus security. 42,2-
3365.

MARYLANDI Charlevoix, 2
bedroom upper unit in 4
family flat, large dining
room, appliances, base-
ment storage, separate
utilities. $400. Ask for
Brian, Qr Phil. EJl,Stslde
M.an~erp~nt f ~mpany.
372.2222

NEWLY refurbished two
bedroom upper, no pets,
$500.823-1003.

NOTTINGHAM three bed-
room upper, hardwood
floors, stove & refngera-
tor, no utllrtles. $490 plus
secUrity. 881-4037 or 882-
7558

1472 MARYLAND, upper,
two bedrooms, natural
woodwork, newly deco-
rated, one year lease,
$395 month plus secunty
depOSit and utilities
Open Saturday 10 am to
2 pm or call 331-6nO or
331-3500

RIVARD, 322. One bed-
room upper with air and
tiny kitchen. Newer bath-
room, paint, carpeting
and fixtures. 2 car ga-
rage. Basement With
laundry and storage.
$550! month. 884-2706

SUNNY, very SpaCIUOUS,
recently renovated, three
bedroom upper, on S0-
merset In Grosse POinte
Park. Fireplace, hard-
wood floors, and large
deck All appliances, off
street parking. Available
July 1st, $750. 881-2041.

IMMACULATE 2,000
square foot upper flat on
Harcourt Two large bed-
rooms, formal dining
room, library, 2 1/2 baths,
summer porch, 2 car ga-
rage with openers. Newly
carpetedl decorated.
$875/ month. June 15th
occupancy. No pets 824-
1508

HARCOURT. Two bedroom
plus den 1 1/2 bath lIV-
109 room with natural fire-
place. Formal dining.
K'rtchen WIth appllaances.
Basement. 2-ear garage.
Central air No pets.
$85O!month, plus secu-
rity 823-2287.

THREE room partially fur-
nished apartment In
Grosse POinte Park. Off
street parking, all utilities
furnished $300 plus se-
cunty 331-2907, Satur.
day and SUnday only af-
ter 10 am

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2
bath Tromblay Road up-
per Newly decorated,
natural fireplace, break-
fast room, formal dining
room, 2 car garage No
pets I $900. plus utilities
882-3965.

Free Estimates

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
POlntes/ Harper Woods

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1
and 2 and 3 bedroom
rentals. Completely re-
modeled kitchens and
baths Includes. appll.
ances, COin laundry, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place, private parking,
basement From $395
monthly 886-2920

416 Neff Road- 4 bedroom,
2 1!2 bath, fully air condi-
tioned, 2 car garage
$1,000 per month. Crane
Realty Company, 884-
6451.

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
Reasonable Rates

ReHable Service
local & Long Distance

822-4400

MONTHL Y LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utili-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color TV. And More Call
For Appointment

474-9nO
TWO bedroom, 1st floor

unit $425! month In-
cludes stove, refrigerator,
laundry facilities Parking.
476-6211.

CONDO- 1 bedroom, stove,
refngerator, heat, water
Included Carpeted, laun-
dry faCIlities $385 881-
1196.

GROSSE POinte- 1 and 2
bedroom duplexes com-
pletely redecorated, cen-
tral air, appliances, snow
and lawn service. $600
and $700 per month. Call
882-9729 or 885-1373.

TOWNHOUSE with two
bedrooms, fireplace,
basement, car port. $750
plus utilities. Available
June 15th.

HENDRICKS
And AasocIetes, Inc.

884.0840
FARMS, small upper flat.

$525. per month, appli-
ances, heat and hot wa.
ter furnIshed. Perfect for
newlyweds. Available af-
ter June 10th. 882-1488.

381 Neff, three bedroom, 1
1/2 baths, fully air condi-
tioned, two car garage,
$900 per month. Crane
Realty Co., ~1 ,

RARE findl Rent one of
Grosse Pointe's most de-
sirable carriage house
apartments. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, living room 'Wtlh
fireplace, dinIng rearm
porches In front and
back. Modern kitchen
and laundry appliances
Utility room, security sys-
tem, attic storage, 2 car
heated garage with auto-
matic doors. Very con-
veniently located yet
qUiet, secluded and close
to lake St. Clair. $1,700
per month Days, 222-
3731 Evenings and
weekends, 537-7819.

1007 BEACONSFIELD, 2
bedroom upper, new
krtchen, all appliances,
off- street parking, $450
343-0797.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
NEFF near VIllage, 2 bed-

rooms, IMng room, dining
room, natural fireplace,
extras. $675. '222-2853,
after 7 p m. 885-7660

MARYLAND- 1 bedroom
upper, newly decorated
$380. heat Included. Two
bedroom lower, newly
decorated $450. plus haft
heat. 881-8918. .

bl>O TRAILERS

1>57 MOTORCYClES

1>58 MOTOR HOMES

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Poinles! Harper Woods

NEWLY DECORATED 1 & 2
BEDROOM APARTMENTS THAT

WILL ENHANCE YOUR LIFE STYLE.

From $450

1978 PACE Arrow, class A,
sleeps 7, air, generator,
completely self-contained,
many extras, $12,500 or
best offer 331-6nO or
331-3500

HONDA 450 Rebel, like
new, must sell 885-9470,
822-6672

FOR Sale- motorcyle hel-
met Aral "Fred Merkel
Special" Red, white &
blue, Snell rated Was
$265, now $125. Mint.
Bob 881-2387

1975 750 HONDA 55, fully
custom, first $1,100 or
best 885-5170, Jim

TWENTY foot travel trailer,
1970 CrOSSWinds, $2,000
or best offer 886-7256 af.
ter 6 pm

330 RIVARD, two bed.
rooms, modern kitchen,
newly decorated. $750
Includes heal. 884-7987

HARCOURT 780, lower flat,
hVlng room, dining room,
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, en-
closed porch, natural fire-
place, newly decorated
throughout, modern appli-
ances, garage, no pets,
$825 a month, available
late June Call Jan, 824-
5454 daytIme - 884-6904
after 5

BEACONSFIELD one bed-
room lower, appliances,
parking, $425.lncludes
heat. 88~31.

HARCOURT, Two bedroom
upper. Available August
1st. 822-5609 after 6:30
p.m.

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
lower. Wood floors, stove,
refrigerator. $450. 229-
0079, after 5.

TWO bedroom upper,
South of Jefferson, excel-
lent condition, $445. 882-
7065.

GROSSE POinte, beautiful
flat, over 2000 square
feet. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, large liVing.. room
with fireplace, dining
room, den, sunroom, qf.
fice area. All kitchen ap-
pliances, carpeted, dra-
peries, central air,
garage, tennis court,
Ideal for two profes-
sionals. $1,100. 821-
4140, before 9 a.m.

CONDO for Rent- 2 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, newly
redecorated, central air,
laundry facilities, appli-
ances, carport. Heat and
water Included Please
contact Darryl 881.5115

lOVELY two bedroom
lower, own utilities, refer-
ences, secunty, no pets,
slnglel working couple,
$525 886-2004.

VERNIER- lower 2 bed-
room with family room,
natural fireplace, new car-
peting basement, Wilcox
Realtors, 884-3550

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
lower flat $400 per
month, plus utlhtles 462-
1673.

GROSSE POInte Woods,
Vemler Road, one bed-
room upper, includes
heat, stove, retngerator,
drapes, carpeting, ga.
rage. $565. plus secunty
Occupancy July 1st Ap-
pOintments 886-0614,
882-3551.

NEFF Rd Desirable loca-
tion, near Village, 2 bed-
room upper with carport
$595. plus utllrtles. Avail.
able June 7th. 886-6421.

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

1>51> MOTORBIKES

1>54 BOAT STORAGE /
DOCKAGE

1>57 MOTORCYClES

I>Sl lion PAins AND
SERVICE

Boat Wells
Available

$800 - $5,500
Full Security
VIP parking

Roostertall Marina
Detroit River

822-1234

22 Catalina on new trailer,
1976, sleeps 4, 75
Honda outboard, converti-
ble galley, port-a.pottl,
salls and more, $4,500
885-7725 or 545-4649.

1975 Searay Weekender,
24 foot twin screw, all op-
tions Includes summer
well Excellent conditIon
$11,200 Negotiable 881-
8964

CO-OWNER wanted for 20-
foot O'Day fully eqUIPped
sailboat, With trailer, out-
board motor Includes
Grosse POinte Manna
Negotiable 331-6606

SEARAY 1976 180SRV,
115 Merc, easy load
trailer, clean, $6,200
881.3702

BOSTON Whaler 1987, 17'
Newport, 90 horsepower
Merc, trailer, extras, ex-
cellent condition, low
hours $14,000 886-
1314

MEVERS 14 foot Laker, alu-
minum row boat, oars,
locks, small anchor Used
once, $500 882-5087

SEA RAY 1974, 24 foot,
T165 Cuddy, new cover,
extras, $7,800 293-6430

EXPERT •
MarIn. Tun.Up.

On.Sft.
• Inboards

• Stern Drives
REASONABLE
776.8936 ,. ~

TWO year old Spree, excel-
lent condrtion, $325 884-
5336

BOA TWELL for rent. 16
and Jefferson $850 463-
B443

KLENK ISLAND, 21 foot
mdoor boat well Bob,
331-1358.

BEAUTIFUL area at the
mouth of Lake St. Oalr
Secure, covered boat
well. 36 feet, lighted With
electriC hOist. $900. sea-
son 822-2571, 964-0339,
Catherme

BOATWELLS, new docks
from $795 Location 21
Mllel Jefferson. 885-1272.

BOA TWELL With hoist to
rent, up to 33 ft, off
shore boat 347-1188 or
725-7636

GREA T Lakes Boat Clean-
Ing. Complete manne de-
tailing, rub outs, waxing,

-bottom pain ling , washing,
teak cleaning DIscounts
on weekly and bl- weakly
cleaning. For a free estl.
mate phone 882-8453.

NAUTICAL CLEAN
We clean any part of your

boat for less than anyone.
Offering substantial diS-
counts for weekly ac-
counts and for changing
your present service to
ours,

331.4800,

PDQ MARINE Oil service,
$451 complete Dock side
service. 446-6636.

BOAT Cleaning, Washing,
waxmg, teak, etc. Kevin.
n8-8774.

1986 YAMAHA Maxim X,
700 GenesIs engine, like
new 881~505

1988 KAWASAKI, 454 LTD,
150 miles, absolute mint
condition, transferrable
warranty $2,500 Must
sell, Jeff 331-2265

1988 Kawasaki ZX10, mint
condition $4,900 After 4
pm 773-1114

1975 Honda 750 Super
Sport, 9000 miles, adult
owned, $875 881-4793.

1977 Honda Goldwlng,
loaded, very clean, 1
owner $1,750 or best
886-8129

1989 Suzuki GSXA-750,
red, 400 miles, perfect
$5,299 n4-3837

6S1 BOATS AND MOTORS

SUNFISH sailboat With
trailer, AMF Alcort like
new' $1,000 881-7741

1982 Bayllner 25 ft Sara-
toga, Aft cabin, Volvo
Penta, 305, low hours,
With well, $11,900 or best
offer 822-5951

lASER Sloop 13' fiber-
glass, complete With
salls 882-9311

BA VLlNER 85, 19 foot
Bowrlder, 125 Volvo, In.
boardl outboard low
hours, excellent condi-
tion, Shore lander EZ load
trailer $6,950 885-9117

CRUISER, 19 foot, 1974 fl-
berglas With cuddy cabin
Tri hull, 115 HP, 1977
motor, power lilt, trailer
Lois of extrasl $2,400 or
trade for? 751-2442

1981 SEARAY, 21 foot. V-
8, Inboard! outboard
CUddy cabin, porta- John,
sWim platform, shlpl
shore radiO, convertible
top, great flshl ski boat
Very clean InSide Miller
Dryland all year 884-
2411

BOSTON Whaler- Inflatable
Wilhout molor, rated 3
h P good condillon, ex-
tras, $250 After 6 p m
469-1875

20' sailboat Fixed keel,
open cockpit Must selll
468-4213 or 881-6912

IMPERIAL, 21 foot 1975, fi-
berglass, Cuddy Cabin,
new 233 hp engine and
outdrlve, hydrauliC tnm
tabs, ship to shore radiO,
AMI FM stereo, full can-
vas, port-a-potty, sleeps
4, trailer, excellent condi-
tion, many extras, water
ready $6,9001 negotiable
775-6613

KAWASAKI X-2 Jet Ski,
one year warranty, 886-
9071 after 7 pm

STARCRAFT Holiday alu-
minum 18', 4 cylinder,
Inboardl outboard, 40
hours, convertible top,
mooring cover, trailer, like
new First $6,500. 372.
5558

CAl 29 foot sailboat, in-
board power, fUlly
eqUipped, many salls,
$18,900.886-1513

1961 Chrlscraft Sea SkIff,
27', ~ hard top, Inboard
$3,000 or trade? 885-
1272

1979 CENTURY 5000, 23',
excellent condition, extras
With trailer Make offer
Must sell I 776-4829

SEARAV, 24 foot Weeken-
der, 1979, galley, head,
new carpet and uphol-
stery White/blue, sleeps
4 Immaculatel $12,500
881-7537

BOSTON Whaler, 15 foot
Sport, 60 horsepower,
trailer, excellent condi-
tion, $7,995

WANTEDl Used outboard
motor 4, 5 or 6 HP 886-
4482

1988 Catalina Capri, 142
Daysaller and trailer Like
new $3,100 Call 266-
0359

BOSTON Whaler Montauk
17", 1988 Yamaha 90
hp, galvanized trailer
$13,500 Can be seen In
Grosse POinte Call col-
lect 1-517-784-6586 or 1-
517-522-4473

1973 SLiCKCRAFT With
trailer, 20', V-8, OMC,
$3,800 886-1729

1987 MARINETTE, 32- F B
170 hours, bnstol condi-
tion, loaded, sleeps 6
Loran C, dual radiOS,
compasses, sum log,
fresh water wash down,
stove, refngerator, micro-
wave, large stereo sys-
tem, Hutton furMure,
Bimini top, radar arch,
hailer Call 882-3159.

1983 Bertram, 33 foot Sport
Fisherman, loaded,
sharp, $95,000 884-
8834

1981 Sea ray, 26' weeken-
der With well, 260 Mere,
galley, head, full canvas,
$16,000 881-2313

1983 Wellcraft 2600 Ex-
press, like new, low
hours, twin 260 HP, fully
loaded, $30,000 or best
offer Call Roselle, 645-
6880

1987 Four Wlnns Honzon
190,175 V6, merc crUiser
engine Shore lander
trailer 775-2517

RACING crew opening, ex-
penenced for Saturdays
especially 0 R Y A 778-
4236

Fl YING SCot, 19 foot, 3
salls, trailer, 2 hp John-
son $3,200 533-3294

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

I> J 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1>08 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS /TIRES / ALARMS

I> J 3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

GOODRICH all terrain tires
31 x 1050 x 15 Alumi-
num modular rims Like
new $500 885-8561

1>5J BOATS AND MOTORS

1987 Ford Ranger, new
tires and shocks, stereo,
50,000 miles, mint condi-
tion, $4400 or best offer
839-6211

1989 GMC 1500 Sierra
SLE 4x4, fully loaded,
aluminum wheels, 6 1/2
ft bed Asking $14,200
293-3239

CHEVY 1985 full Size, short
bed, red, Silverado,
loaded, 38,000 miles,
mint condition $7,9951
best 465-4144

1989 Dodge pickup 4
wheel drive, ExotiC red I
Many extras 2,700 miles
Mint condition better
than newl $13350, or
best offer 885-7724

1987 Dodge Ram 50, five
speed, low mileage, ex-
cellent condition, $4,750
884-0182

1985 GMC High Sierra, ex-
cellent condition, new
tires! battery, loaded, low
miles $7,600 526-6502

PICK Up Cap for 4x8 bed &
running boards 881-
5134

1989 Bronco, Eddie Bauer
excellent condition Must
sell I 776-4829

TOP $$ PAID
For lunk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, 771-8953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

TOP DOLLAR PAIDI
Junk-Unused-Unwanted.

Cars- Trucks-Parts
Late Model Wrecks
Same Day Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5361,756-8974.

1986 Wellcraft WIth Alpha
170 mercrUiser engine
Barely usedl Price negoti-
able 881-2162, after 6
pm

1985 WElLCRAFT, Nova
II, low hours, speed
props, ship to shore
Shore power, refrigerator
884-1450, days, 791-
6531, evenings

UNIFlIGHT, 1976 36-foot
Sedan, twin 35Os, loaded,
$44,9001 best offer m-
4520

IMPERIAL 1988 26', 271
Volvo duo-prop, loaded,
$33,500 Must sell 773-
6315

1979 TROJAN F32, excel-
lent condition, 450 hours,
stored InSide, loaded,
$54,000 881-2783

REGAL 1987 Cuddy 25',
MercrUiser 260 V-8, full
eqUipment Low hours,
mint condition, final re-
duction In asking price at
$19,950 884-{)165

TWENTY Eight foot Sabre,
76, Harkin, electronICS,
wheel, AtomiC 4, excel-
lent condition $24,000
Call 884-1265.

1982 GMC 3/4 ton cargo
van, automatic power
steering and brakes, air,
AM.FM cassette Good
Condltlonl $2500, or best
372-9217, after 4

1989 Chevy 20 van, loaded,
mint condition, $9,000
882-8458

1985 Voyager, air, crUise,
power doors New tires,
battery, shocks, brakes
Looks and runs great
$5000 Drive by 710 RI-
vard 884-3498

1982 Dodge Van 250 8
Pass Wagon, air, power,
excellent condition, $4200
or best offer 885-6193,
after 6 p.m

1985 Caravan, air, crUise,
power "WIndOWS,&. doors,
new tires, excellent condl.
tlon. $5,600. 882-4420.

1984 Chevy Van, Luxury
conversIOn. loaded, ex-
cellent through out,
$6400 886-5518.

1976 FORD, Chateau, B
passenger, 68,000 miles
$1,800 773-7345

1987 CHEVROLET Van
Express ConverSion,
grey Asking $12,500
725-1548

1>05 AUTOMOTIVE
fORHGN

'06 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEI'SI4. WHEEL

JAGUAR 1986 XJS, V-12,
excellent condition, wire
wheels, loaded, satin
beige, 39,000 miles
$HI900 771-6555

1987 Volkswagen Golf GT,
red! black, automatic, air,
29,000 miles, new Plrel-
lis, mint, $5,995 Days-
583-4900 ext 344, eve-
nings- 286-6425 Ask for
Ed

1987 Nlssan Stanza GXE
automatic, power sunroof,
70,000 miles, great
shape $6,300 881-8093
or 641-0088, extension
2304

1984 Honda Accord, 5
speed, 4 door, excellent
condition, air, stereo, new
brakesl tires 882-6114

1987 Nlsson 300 ZX, red
exterror, gray leather,
electronic and digital
packages, Turbo, T-
Tops, aL.tomatlc, 35,000
miles, mint condition,
$12,300 884-0980

1975 Mercedes 240 0 and
1973 280 C Restore or
parts $1300 each 886-
9542

1988 Honda Accord LXI,
9,300 miles, loaded, ex-
tras, mint conditIOn,
$11 995/ best offer 779-
8691

CLASSIC 1966 4 door
Mercedes 300SE Out-
standing condition I 2 tone
blue, gray leather Intenor
New since 1986 paint,
tires, exhaust brakes,
shocks stereo cassette
code alarm and more
Expertly maintained With
care, a real beauty to
own and pleasure to
dnve Priced to sell at
$4,850 331-8646

1986 Bertone Xl19, excel-
lent condition, 28,000
miles, loaded, one owner,
$8,500 or best offer 286-
3254

1984 Honda Accord,
loaded, 5 speed, clean
and dependable $4500,
neg 886-2719

1990 MAZDA Protege, SE
model 6,500 miles Fac-
tory warranty Must sell I
$9,450 or best offer 778-
5351

1983 VOLVO GL T, low
miles, extra clean,
loaded 331-4150

1986 black Merkur XA4TI,
excellent condition, all
power, new tires, sunroof,
heated leather seats, war-
ranty Best offer 881-
4447

1977 MGB completely re-
stored, excellent mechan-
Ical, stored Winters, ton-
neau cover, boot
Included Red, sharp I
$4,500 987-9723 leave
message

,sao Mazda 626 tor sale,
$30O({Jrbest 372-9222

1975 Mercedes 280 S,
good condition, $7500
88&2643

1987 ACCURA Integra LS,
4 door, 5 speed, 70,000
miles, metalliC grey, Im-
maculate $7,400 824-
6938

986 MAZDA 626, 5 speed
air, cassette, $5,700 882-
0423

1984 Encore Renault, $500
or best 343-0655

1978 VW Rabbit diesel, 4
speed, blue, 4 door, sun-
roof, AM/ FM, new tires
and brakes, good condi-
tion, 138,000 miles, $850
774-7134

1988 PRELUDE, 5 speed,
red, sunroof, air, new
Michelin tires, rust-
proofed, mint Best offer
886-4303

DATSUN 1981 210, FlOrida
car, dnves tenffic, $750
CV Auto, 771-9393

1987 ACCURA Integra LS,
4 door, 5 speed, 70,000
miles, metallc gray, Im-
maculate $7,400 824-
6938

1>0. AUTOMOTIVE
PAltT5/T1ltES/ ALUMS

1987 JEEP laredo, auto-
matic air. AMIFM cas-
sette, speaker boxes,
bolh lops, 6 cylinder,
35000 miles $10,500 I
best 776-4386

1979 Jeep Wagoneer, runs
greal new brakes good
hunting vehicle $1,500 or
best 885-8732

1986 JEEP Cherokee V-6,
4 door, 4 wheel drive
many extras $8,300
886-5975

ONE tire, LR78-f5 88f-
2861

r I •
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713 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION ~ENTAL
NO~THE~N MICHIGAN

716 OFFICES/ COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
FlORIDA

MALE. partially furnished.
Some priVileges, 882-
0698 after 3 p m

FLORIDA, Madeira Beach.
Waterfront, three bed-
room, 2 bath oondo
Smoke-free, prime condi-
tion Local references 1-
971-1391 (Ann Arbor)

SANIBEL ISLAND
FLORIDA

One bedroom Penthouse
Condominium directly on
The Gulf $43Olweek Call
1~14-436-3694

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

11C

CAPE Cod- cozy house-
keeping beach cottage
Perfect for couple $385.
886-9542

CANCUN MeXICO-Two bed-
room, two bath condo on
the ocean June through
September $150. per
day, $850. per week. Ac-
commodates 4 to 6 Dally
maid service n3-8181 ,
Monday.Friday, 9 to 5

CANCUN MeXICO-Two bed-
room, two bath condo on
the ocean Five star faCil-
Ity. $175/ day. n3-8181 ,
Monday- Friday, 9- 5.

HILTON Head Island, 2
bedroom, 2 baths ocean
Villa, sleeps 6. $560
week 882-5997.

PRIVATE Getaway in Bay-
field Canada. Charming
flat in histone 'Bayfield
House'. self contained.
Fully eqUiPped, one block
from beach, sleeps 4- 6 ,
modern kitchen and bath-
room, deck etc .. Quaint
and delightful I By the
week or month, 3 nrght
minimum 1.519-565-
2934.

CANADA Lake St. Clair,
Belle River Modern
waterfront cottages, safe
sandy beaches, good
fishing. Available weekly
June thru August Call af-
ter 2 p.m. 519-728-2019

OCEANFRONT- Hilton
HEAD Condo sleeps 4-
6. $4601 week Fun In the
sun tor the tamll')' 331-
7474

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE

luxury condo aV81Jable for
spring and summer Re-
modeled Intenor with new
furniture Indoor/outdoor
pool, tennis courts, Pn-
vate beach. 965-9409
days; 282-4840 evenings

WATERFRONT home on
North Port Bay- built In
1988 for comfort- 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and
more!! $850 per week.
882-4096.

CHARLEVOIX, Petoskey
area Four bedroom fam-
Ily chalet, 2 baths, mod-
ern electnc kitchen W1th
dishwasher. On Lake
Michigan shore. $600.
weekly. 882.5749, 591.
6180.

HARBOR Springs- Indoor/
outdoor pools, tennis
camps and cliniCS. Views
of Boyne Highlands
champIonship golf
courses. Trout Creek
Condominium Resort. 1-
8Q(). 748-0245

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

713 VACATION RE~TAL
NO~THERN MICHIGAN

"'''RPERI A.LLARO
lARGE OPEN AREA, two

room sUlte for Boss,
mgr's office, kitchen, 2
lavs, ample parkrng Pole
sign seen from X-way
2,350 sf

716 OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

OFFICE space for rant In
Accounting SUite, Recep-
tiOniSt and conference
room. Ulflltles Included,
Office staff available
Terms negotiable St
Clair Shores n4-5552

MACKIBROADSTONE
2.0 x 70 office. studiO

716 OffiCES 'COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

SINGLE OFFICES, second
floor, limited access base-
ment - cheapie

MACKNERNIER
lWO UNITS, each 20 x 70

One or both

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICES

Newly remodeled and rede-
corated offices With lobby,
library/ conference room,
Fax, copier, kitchen area
and plenty of free park.
Ing Perfect for lawyer 01
other professIOnal Mack
In Grosse POlnta Woods
884-7230.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
GENERAL OFFICE

OR MEDICAL SPACE
20835 Mack, 1200 sq ft
20867 Mack, 450 sq. It

21304 Mack
Two rooms 13x17 each
884-1340 OR 886-1068

MACKIWARREN
Spacious 22 x 22 square

foot offICe, excellent for
professIOnal Private rest-
room and receptIOn area
Furnished. Great parking

886-8000.
KERCHEVAL/ Alter, store,

offIce, storage. 1500
square feet. $295 885-
0031

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
ReceptiOnist, word process-

Ing, phone answering,
FAX, conference room,
new carpeting, 14 x 18 ft.

n4-3333.

KERCHEVAL/HILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT,

retail, office. Front, side
Windows

CRACKERJAXlMACK AVE
For experienced restauran-

teur

KERCHEVALIVILLAGE
ABOVE CAFE LE CHAT

Three room SUite, Windows.

MAUMEEIFISHER
THREE ROOM HIDEAWAY,

lav

MACK/CADIEUX
TEN ROOM medical sUite

Adaptable 1,CXXlsf

Information: Marilyn Coticchio
885-2000

Move your oJ1f.ceor retail
business on the "Hill"

Utilities and maintenance inc.
Suites customized to suit needs

of tenants.

Now taking Summer reservations at the followtng condo-
minium properties' SUNSET SHORES, TANNERY
CREEK, SPRING LAKE CLUB, LAKESIDE CLUB AND
HIDEAWAY VALLEY. Beaullfully furnished one, two,
three, and four bedroom units Call LITTLE TRAVERSE
RESERVATIONS for rates and aVBllabllity. In Michigan
1.800.433-6753 or 616.347.7347

DODGE CENTRE
63 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

- OnTheHill-

From $16.50 Sq. Ft.

Ichweltzer .~Be~fnes
Reol ElloIe.In' I IW Hand Garde""@

PETOSKEY-HARBOR SPRINGS

Vlrglnra S. Jeffies
Realtor 882-Q899

1,200 SQUARE feet of
medical, general office.
Avaialble for lease 882-
6678 after 6 pm

MEDICAL Office in 2 suite
bUilding, 17894 Mack
Ave, Grosse POInte. 824-
9657.

PROFESSIONAL- QUiet
home Sleeping room.
East Warren! Outer Dnve
area call before 6 PM
885-3039.

OFFICE space for lease In
professional building In
Grosse Pointe Park
Space Is approXimately
125 square feet. $200 per
month. For more Informa-
tion, contact Susan at
884-3332

PRIME 1,700 square foot
suite aV81lable In profes-
Sional building St Clair
Shores, 294-1024

GRATIOT Storefront lust
south of 10 Mile In East
DetrOIt. 20' x 50' , $450
per month. 296-2943

LARGE modern office on
Mack Avenue In St. Clair
Shores, near 8 Mile
Road, less than 5 years
old call n4-5300 from 9
to 5

GROSSE Woods office
available May 25th, 196
square feet on Mack be-
tween 7 & 8 $275 per
month Includes utilities.
Ideal for manufacturers
rep, attorney, etc. B84-
7300

SINGLE office for rent- sub-
let In Punch & Judy Of-
fice Bldg. $500 per
month. Contact Kent
Commer at 885-2700.

JEFFERSON 9 Mile, For-
syth BUilding. 800 to
2,000 square feet avail-
able immediately. Presti-
giOUS, attractive Wllhams-
burg deSign. Wall
soundproofed. Ample
parking,$16.50, per
square foot, Includes jani-
torial Robert Sfira & As-
sociates, n6-7260

FOR lease Office SUite,
separate entrance Ava,'-
able Immediately call for
further details 772-4008

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable offIce sUites

Large area/Single suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
CHESTERRELD Township

area has large or small
office spaces for rent or
lease Good for medical
or other use For Informa-
tion call, 886-8408 or
949-3291

OFFICE/RETAIL SPACE
Available for lease in pnme

setting "On the HIli"
$16.50/sq ft. and up in-
cludes all utilities Suites
from 200 square feet to
1,200 square feel. Allow-
ance for tenant Improve-
ments

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Better Homes & Gardens

885-2000
702 AI"S I FLATS/ DUPLEX

S.C.S/ Macomb County

Very nice sUite of
comfortable and con-
venient offices In Har-
per Woods 1,600
square feet near 1-94
and Vernier Easy onl
off X-Way SpeCial
features Include con-
venient parking. en-
trance waiting area,
speCial luncheonl
snack area With com-
plete kitchen faclhtles
Completely redecor-
ated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughout. Super
neighbors Come VISIt

881.1000 886.1763

716 OffiCES/ COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

GOOD
LOCATIONI

711 GARAGES/STORAGE
WANTED

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

709 TOWNHOUSfS CONDOS
FOR RENT

771-3124

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

710 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANTED

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptIOnal apartments

71 b OffICES / COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

702 APTSIFlATS/DUPL~X
S.C.SI Macomb Counly

WANTED
Furnished house, flat or

condo to rent In Grosse
POinte area by former
Grosse POinte reSidents
Summer months only
Excellent references
Please reply to. Box
M171, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
48236

ST. Clair Shores- overlooks
the lake. Carnage condo,
appliances, central air, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, ga-
rage. $900/ month 294-
3056.

LAKESHORE Village, newly
decorated In creamy
white. First floor apart-
ment, pool, tennis court
and sauna, $575. n9-
6531

TRAILER storage want-
ed.Garage or warehouse
space preferred 886-
6333

FEMALE nonsmoker to
share home, 10/ Kelly,
$260 month plus 1/2 utili.
ties. n5-8418.

FEMALE needed to share
house In Grosse POinte
Woods. $350. Includes
utilities. 882-9868

RESPONSIBLE female to
share two bedroom 1 1/2
bath Duplex WIth same
Very clean, references
please. 331-5215

SUMMER female room-
mate, Grosse POinte
Woods. $275/ half utili-
ties 875-9622

RESPONSIBLE Grosse
POinte teacher looking for
servants quarters or car-
riage house In Grosse
Potnte Farms, City or
Park area near Village
Call 882-6692.

THREE bedroom Harper
Woods home fumlshed to
share With 1 or 2 $240-
$400 881-9348

ROOMMATE wanted to
share house In Harper
Woods 371-9267, atter 5

LOVELY furnished lower on
Maryland ,n Grosse
Pomte to share with male
or female. Kitchen, laun-
dry and park priVIleges
$300 per month 862-
1322, days, 331-2703,
evemngs.

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Office SUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUire on other locations

n1-6691 886-3086
MODERN re-modeled of-

fices, 10 x 15 and 10 x
10. Phone system
proVIded Secretarial ser-
vices available. 886-6530.

20737 MACK, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Retail
storefront, 20 x 69. MIni-
mum 1 year lease.
$1,050. Red carpet Keim
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710.

OFFICES for lease, 20020
Kelly, Harper Woods,
available Immediately.
886-9n5,371-6600.

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Do"oll Wayne Counly

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S. Macomb Counly

709 TOWNHOUSES / CONDOS
FOR RENT

708 HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

702 APTSIFLAT5/DUPLEX
S.C.SIMacomb County

HOUSE in New Baltimore.
Two bedrooms, one bath,
on lake at Anchor Bay
With boathouse on canal.
$1,200 month plus secu.
rity. 791-5948.

22482 Alexander, St. Clair
Shores, canal house
Available mid June $995
per month. 884-6456

RENT OR BUY
Two bedroom home In

Roseville on over 1/2 acre
lot. Nice area $475 plus
secunty and utilities. n2-
2487.

SUNRISE on the lake, two
bedrOQ[tl, newly reno-
vated, hardwood floors,
appliances, fireplace, fish-
Ing dock, boatwell option,
must see, $950 per
month, lease available
296-1693

TWO bedroom hoose near
St. John Hospital, $500
per month plus Utilities,
secunty deposit required.
885-0563.

INDIAN Village area 3 bed-
room, new kitchen, fur-
nace Available immedi-
ately. 9234283.

McCORMICK! 1-94 Three
bedroom ranch, one
bath, 2 1/2 car garage,
fireplace, stove, refngera-
tor. $525 plus secunty.
777-6748.

KELLY/ 7 Mile. 1/2 Duplex,
2 bedroom, basement,
garage No petsl First
month, 1 1/2 secunty
731-8347.

CHANDLER Park! cadieux
3 bedroom English tudor
ColOnial. 1 1/2 baths,
family room, fireplace,
appliances, deck. $625.
739-8952

TWO BEDROOM house
with many amenities In-
clUding fireplace, leaded
glass, alarm system,
hardwood floors, garage,
appliances. $425 a month
plus uttli1les References
and $625 secunty re-
qUired Call 348-0178
Open Saturday noon to 3
pm. 5745 Three Mile
Dnve.

TWO bedroom house for
rent, near St. John Hospl'
tal, large fenced yard,
$450 per month, plus se-
curity deposit, no pets.
697-2745.

WANTED
Fumlshed house, flat or

condo to rent In Grosse
POinte area by former
Grosse POinte residents
Summer months only.
Excellent references
Please reply to Box
M171, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms
48236

LAKESHORE VIllage newly
decorated 1 bedroom
condo, appliances, pool
and clubroom, no pets.
$475 month. call 884-
5139.

TOWNHOUSE With two
bedrooms, fireplace,
basement, car port. $750
plus Utilities Available
June 15th.

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884-0840
call your ads in Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

701 APTS FlIlTS DUPLEX
S C S Macomb CounlV

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Poonles Harper Woods

LAKE 5t. Clair condo, near
13 Mlle. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, all appliances, fire-
place, air, attached ga-
rage, $900/ month. 294-
3056.

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time 18 short and our Jines
are bu8y, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Greater Mack
Between 8-9 Mile Rd.

Clean and cozy one bed-
room apartments New
carpeting and appliances
Window blinds On bus-
line.

$450 Includes Heat
Open 7 Days Per Week

CHAPOTON APTS
n7.7840

702 APTS flATS' DUPLEX
S.C.S Mocomb County

706 IfOUSES fOR RENT
O.lro;1 Woyn. Caunly

WATERFRONT home for
rent Three bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, 2,200 square
feet. Recreation room
WIth sauna and whll1poo1.
Month to month lease
$800 month. 331~750.

20360 Eight Mlle. Three
bedrooms. Grosse Pointe
Schools. $550. 884-3176.

1520 Hampton, available
June 1st, three bedroom,
new kitchen, carpeting,
deck, two car garage,
$875. a month, security,
no pets. 881-8941.

NICE clean two bedroom,
good area, semifur-
nished, stove and refrlg-
erator plus extras, $425
per month. 882.9866.

GROSSE PoInte Woods,
three bedroom ranch. All
new in and out, central
air, garage, deck. $950
per month includes lawn
care, 2- 3 year lease, se-
curity deposit, references
No pets. 886-6462.

RIVARD near Jefferson,
2,500 square feet. 3 bed-
room CoIomai with family
room, central air, newly
decorated, $1,200. 886-
4624.

FARMS location! Four bed-
room furnished home,
close to lake, schools,
churches. Central air
Available July 1st. B85-
0165.

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
three bedroom, two bath
bungalow, with apprr-
ances No pets. $850.
Available June 1st. 372-
9082.

SINGLE family bungalow
With all appliances. Avail-
able ImmedIately. After 6
PM 882-6678

WANTED
Fumished house, flat or

condo to rent In Grosse
Pointe area by former
Grosse POinte residents
Summer months only.
Excellent references.
Please reply to: Box
M171, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
48236

GROSSE POinte Woods,
two bedroom bungalow.
two car garage, central
air, Ronda room, no pets,
non smokers. 886-0478.

778-4422

101 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
DetrOit' Wayne Counly

701 APTS HATS DUPLEX
S C. S Mocomb CoUnly

ONE bedroom, dining room
and kitchen. $275. Gas
Included. 82H1707.

702 AI'TS/FLATS/DUI'UX
S.C.S/M.camb Counly

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St. Clair Shores
Excellent location Spa-
cious one bedroom. Air
conditioned; Carpeting,
appliances. Heat and
water Included. $460.

12 MILE/JEFFERSON
Extra large 1 bedroom
Units. Smaller, qUiet, well
maintained community.
$485. Includes heat and
carport.

ST. CLAIR
APARTMENTS

296.1912
Open 7 Days 8-6

6 month leases available

Delrolt wayne COunly

• "1....."':~l...,." ~.,.
-~\ .

HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR
36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST. CLAIR Resident Manager: 791-1441

Lrvewhere the fun IS four seasons longl

f*earJtround ge!8C1 your home from our eX8Cutille one- and IWO-lledroom ranCl1
apartmel11l1omes or our $pllClOus IWO-lledroom lolt apartments Pamper

yoursell W1111'nd rvldual d ,male control
all-G E kitChen. waJ~lO-wali plush carp8Mg. sound

~ or!~.. cond,tionlng and your own LAKEVIEW PATIO OR BALCONY EnjOy

~ e8 l~ttna your PRIVATE LAKEFRONT ClUB HOUSE. BOAT HARBOR and
BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS on

an sportS lak. 51Clarr

Resort IMng at your doorstep'

May 24,1990
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702 APTS/FLATSI DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

EAST Outer Drive Spa-
cious 2 bedroom upper
with fireplace and hard-
wood floors. $500. plus
security. Heat Included.
885-1659, evenings.

LOWER Unit, two bed- WARREN
rooms, Devonshire at Hoover/10 Mlle. Lovely one
Mack Garage $350 per bedroom apartments, ca-
month. Call evenings, hie, vertICal blinds. $4351
822.2351. month Includes heat

ALTER and Essex on 756-6080 559-7220.
Grosse POinte border two GRANT MANOR
blocks from water, three SENIOR CITIZEN
bedroom bnck duplex, 1 APARTMENTS
1/2 baths, monitored Affordably pnced Indepen-
alarm system, new car- dent lIVIng for seniors age
pet, appliances, base- 62 and over who like the
ment, garage, no dogs, optIOn of making new
$425 per month Includes tnends, being Involved In
water and alarm system. SOCial acllvrtJes and stili
885-6135. have the pnvacy and In-

SCHOENHERR, near 8 dependence of their own
Mile Road. Large one apartment from $390 a
bedroom apartment. month. Conveniently k>-
Stove, refrigerator and cated to St Basil and St
heat included. $300 Veronica Panshes, Semta
monthly. 331.1610. busllne and shopPing.

~-------- 17100 9 Mile, East DetroIt
TWO bedroom duplex on n1-3374

Moross, newly decorated. =--------
Ideal location, 3 minutes ST. Clair Shores- newly
from St. John H""nrlal. decorated 2 bedroom
$4 ""'t''' apartment 2 baths, all

25/ month. 527-3359. appliances, basement,
KELLY/ Moross, two bed- carport. $550 a month.

room duplex, $450. No 445-9412.
pets. June 1st. 882-&308 • ST. CLAIR Shores, large

UPPER flat, extra large 750 square foot one bed-
bedroom, large hVlng room apartment with 5 by
room, dining! kitchen, full 10 walk in closet, carpet.
bath, stove, refrigerator ing and drapes, near St.
supplied. All utilities in. Joan of Arc. Appliances
eluded $375. month plus and heat included. $500.
security. Sui1able for sin. 887~251.
gle working adult. 521- -A~N:":"C=-:H~O~RS~A~W--E"'I-GH-I-
3612. Join the friendly crew of

INDIAN Village- Historic dis- good neighbors at Harbor
triel. carriage house- stu- Club Apartments and
dio apartment. Cozy, Yacht Harbor featurlng
comfortable, private. Uke one-bedroom homes from
new. Appliances In- $54{)/month.792-2628.
eluded ..$400 plus utilIties. BABCOCK Co- cp. 24301
Immediate Occupancy. Kelly, between 9 and 10
331-8580. Mile, 2 bedroom, excel-

ELMDALE. Chalmers. Nice lent condition. 882-1351
one bedroom upper, after 6 p.m.
$175 monthl~ Refer- -O-N-E-bed--roo-m-apa-rtm-e-n-t,-8
ences, security. 881- 1/2 Mile Rd.! Greater
3536. Mack. Stove, refrlgerator,

LARGE 2 bedroom upper air, carpeted. Newly dec.
flat, hardwood floors, ap- orated. Heat inclUded.
pllances, garage. $425 286-a256.
call 885-4889. -J-E-F-F-E-R-S-O-N-/-M-a-s-o-n1-c.

MACK! Guilford Remod- One bedroom, ground
eled lower, air, garage, floor, outside entrance.
great location. $350. 882- Small, well-kept qUiet
7065. . ,-"' t •• , complex. $410 includes

BEPF.OF,tD :-Mac~~~~~f,~a. h'eat.1 'tdeal fOr' single
three bedroom, newly adult. 886-0871.
remodeled, full basement, TWO bedroom bnck, upper
stove, air conditioner, unit, finished basement,
nice yard, garage, very, garage. All appliances in-
very clean, very good eluded. Good condition!
area, $390 plus deposrt. $335, plus part of all utili-
683-4738. ties. 4 blocks North of

CADIEUX. Harper area, 1 Nine Mile and Mack, 1/2
bedroom apartment, re- block West of Greater
frigerator, stove, carpet, Mack Non smokers pre-
$335 Includes heat 884- ferred. Ideal for one per-
6080 son. No Pets I Immediate

. occupancy. n4-0234.
MACK and Warren. One ---------

bedroom upper near St.
John Hospi1al. Newly re-
modeled and redecor-
ated. No pets. Suitable
for adults, prefer non
smokmg. $400 Includes
appliances and utilities.
882-8777.

FLAT for rent. Spacious 2
bedroom, 1 bath, hard-
wood floors, basement.
$350 month with appli-
ances. The Blake C0m-
pany, 881~1oo.

LOVELY modem one bed-
room apartment. Car-
peted, air conditioned,
parking. Whittier, near
Kelly Road. $330 month
Includes heat. 839-8453
or 881-3542.

CADIEUX Morang area.
Secure 1 bedroom, stove,
refrigerator, carpet, $3301
month includes heat 885-
8371.
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By Owner
262 Moran

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Well-maintained center
entrance Colonial in prime
farms location. Three bed-
rooms one and one half
baths, 1,950 sq ft., newer
Mutschler kitchen, hard-
woo(l floors, formal dimng
room, den, walk-up attic,
screened porch, good c1os.
ets. No brokers please.
$172,500.
Or by appointment

885-3314

EAST DetrOit, beautiful
Cape Cod, three bed-
room bnck, 2000 sq ft, 2
1/2 attached garage, 2 1/
2 bath, first floor laundry
and much more,
$129,900 n8-7921

ST. Clair Shores- 4 large
bedroom Cape Cod,
hardwood floors through.
out, liVing room, dining
room, family room, 2 car
garage. Move- 10 condi-
tion Beautifully land-
scaped 20301 Edmun-
ton, m4520

GROSSE POinte City, 794
Loraine Walk to vdlage,
charming, spaCIOUS, 4
bedroom, 2 bath Bunga-
low Approx 2200 sq ft,
completely redecorated,
natural fireplace, formal
dmmg room, updated
family kitchen, hard wood
floors, 9 ft Cove ceilings,
leaded wmdows and
doors, newer 2 car ga-
rage, newer furnace, new
roof No Brokers please,
886-4073

ST. Clair Shores, bnng
palOt and carpet 3 bed-
room brick ranch, base-
ment, 2 car garage,
28041 Ursuline Ask for
Tim Century 21 Mcken-
zie. n9-7500.

NEFF, 5200 block- Spa-
CIOUSsuper clean, 3 bed-
room ranch. Family room,
modern kitchen, 1 1/2
baths, garage, basement
Lower $20s 744-SAVE,
664-1551, Broker.

6217 LODEWYCK near St
John Hospital, completely
up-dated and re-modeled.
Too many features to list
Call Elite Realty 254-
5678

HANDYMAN Special, 4821
Radnor, $9,000 best of-
fer. Cash only 739-2486,

BYAPPOThITMENTONLY
882-5938

Will participate with Brokers
• Owner is a Licensed Realtor

$625,000

823-2498
PRICE REDUCED

By Owner
726 Middlesex

Shown by Appointment
Newer four bedroom
center entrance Colonial
with large family room
plus den. Many attrac-
bve features.

•886-4770 ~~::~_ Upon
19830 Mack Avenue Comp/etlon

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Gorgeous three bedroom

bnck home In deSirable
area Two full baths, den,
finished basement With
extra bedroom, central
air Priced to selll
MOROSS/I-94 AREA

Sharp three bedroom bun.
galow In excellent DetrOit
neighborhood FInished
basement, newer furnace
With central air, 2 car ga-
rage Only $30,900 With
zero down
INCOME PROPERTY

Clean, 5/5 brick near
Grosse POinte All sepa-
rate utilities, good cash
f10wl $22,900/Land Con.
tract

Stieber Realty
nS-4900

FOR Sale by owner. 1053
Moorland. 4 bedroom
ColOnial, 2 1/2 baths, on
beautifully landscaped lot
House completely redone
including new roof, win-
dows, furnace, deck, de-
cor, rec room and air
conditiOning Price re-
duced to $221,000 886-
4682, 884-4893.

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom
ColOnial In the Woods 2
1/2 bath, newly decorated
and landscaped Move In
condition I AppOintment
only. 885-1340.

TODAY'S
BEST BUYI

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
NEW USTINGI Custom bUilt

4 bedroom bnck quad-
level Two fireplaces, fam-
Ily room, many extra fea-
tures, original owner.
Star-of-the.Sea Parish.
$225,000 or offerl

CROWN REAL TV
TOM McDONALD & SON

821-6500

5,500 sq. ft. Limestone Mediterranean with
extra buildable lot; four large bedrooms
nursery/sitting room; 33' living room! fire:
place; diningroom!fireplace; librarylfireplace;
garden room; butler's pantry; breakfast
room; newly remodeled kitchen (2 sub-zero's
Jenn-Aire, built in marble refrigerator, much
more), three bedrooms and living room with
full bath service quarters on 3rd floor. Five
fireplaces, three full baths, two half baths,
three and one half car garage, 33' x 18' fami-
ly room in basement/fireplace Pewabic tile
marble, inlaid burled walnut: hemngbone:
hardwood floors throughout three levels
except kitchen. Recent improvements: new
roof, electrical, boiler, hot water heater
paint - i~terior a~d eX~rior, copper gutters:
landscapmg, awmn~, CIrcle drive, complete
alarm system, sprmkler system. Water
access and park at end of street. Must see to
appreciate!

LAKESHORE Village Con.
dominium, end umt, new
windows and doors.
$58,900. No Brokers
Please! 886-3167

823-2827

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, WIlls, and pro-
bate. Thomas P. Wolver-
ton, Attorney, 285-Q507

945 Trombley, Grosse
POinte Park, major price
reductIOn, 4 bedroom, 3
1/2 bath ColOnial, com-
pletely remodeled, new
large custom deSign
kitchen With Sub-Zero re-
frigerator Must seel Call
for details 822-8606
Open Sunday 2. 5

MOTIVATED seller, n1 N
Oxford Open Sunday
886-4340

1323 Audubon- English tu-
dor, leaded glass Win-
dows, 3 bedrooms, mas-
ter bedroom With sitting
room, 1 1/2 baths, formal
dining room, liVing room
With fireplace, breakfast
room, screened- In porch
$165,000.886-5638.

BEST Buy 10 Harper
Woods. Grosse POinte
schools. West of Mack,
three bedroom bungalow
New windows $40's
Century 21 East, 881-
2540.

FOR sale. RoseVille, 2 bed-
room, over 1/2 acre, nice
area. n2-2487.

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our tines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

CHOICE Farms location I
137 Grosse Pointe Blvd
Three bedroom, 2 ,path
New kitchen, windows, 3
car garage, paving and I
landscaping Immediate
occupancyl $179,000.
882-5083

INCOME. four unrt brick on
Lakepointe. Simple as-
sumption Separate utili.
tIes, good rents, OIce
fenced yard $149,000.
Ask for Tom at Bolton
Johnston, 886-3800, 881-
5878,

Phone:
882-9142

Charming side entrance custom built
COlonial In beautiful condlUon In a quiet
setting In the Windmill Pointe area.

features 2,100 sq. (to, three large
bedrooms. Mutschler kitchen for the
gourmet cook, elegant living room with
fireplace and bay window. formal dining
room, wonderful family room with a stone
fireplace, bay window and a large brick
paUo for entertafnlng.

$195,000

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
On this spotless 3 bedroom

ranch With family room, 2
baths, alarm system,
much more, Call for an
appointment $125,000
(A235A) Century 21 Pal-
azzolo and TraVIS 689-
5322

GROSSE POinte Woods,
prime area near lake for
thiS 2 story, 4 bedroom 2
112 bath home Formal
liVing throughout. In-
cludes Mutschler kItchen,
finished basement, cen-
tral air, sprinklers and
custom Window treat-
ment Owner wants fast
salel $229,000. negotia-
ble. (828-BG) Red Carpet
Kelm Henderson, 754-
4540.

BY OWNER
1238 AUDUBON

ROAD
Grosse Pointe Park.

Charming 3 bedroom cape
cod brick coJonlal With at-
tached 2 car garage,
master bedroom With nat-
ural fIreplace, panelled
family room, finished cel-
lar, wide lot, new land-
scaping, hardwood floors,
modern kitchen, new
driveway $185,000

846-9651 (DAYS)
884-7598(EVENINGS)
No Brokers Please.

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1

TO 4
20022 WOODLAND- spa-

cious 3 bedroom Cape
Cod on 1/2 acre lot, 2
fireplaces, attached ga-
rage, family room and
walk- out basement.
Large out- building with
skylights

ST. CLAIR SHORES Price
reduced on thiS 3 bed.
room bnck ranch near SI.
Joan. Cathedral ceilings,
rec room in basement
$69,900.

CENTURY 21
AVID,INC
nB-81oo

WATERFRONT. Hamson
Township near Metro
Beach. 2,000 square feet,
3 bedroom, contemporary
ranch, 4 years old
$260,000, 468-5851.

RENT OR BUY
Two bedroom hom~ in

RoseVIlle on over 112'licre
lot Nice area. $475 plus
secunty and utilities n2.
2487.

1701 N. RENAUD
CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL

Pn me Woods location close to shopping, schools
and transportation. Three bedrooms, two and
one han baths, k~chen with eating area, spa-
CIOUS family room, with natural fireplace. Fin.
ished basement w~h wet bar. High efficiency
furnace w~h central air, patio with gas grill in
private yard

PRICED TO SELL
CALL NOW • 882-3194

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 5

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre.purchase home Inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
Amencan Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate written report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
inspection

885-7407

1269 WHITTIER Rd
Grosse POinte Park
Lovely center hall colo-
nial, 8 rooms, 4 bed-
rooms, library/ den, sun-
porch, natural fireplace,
hardwood floors, updated
kitchen With nook 2 full
ceramic baths, 1/2 bath
on 1st floor, rec-room
EastSide Realty, 778-
6468

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
By Owner

Three bedroom ranch, ca-
thedral celllOgs, family
room With fireplace, fin.
Ished basement, and cen-
tral air Asking $79,900
n8-3405

GROSSE POinte Park- Spa-
CIOUS4 bedroom bunga-
low, new Vinyl Siding and
storm wrndows Only
$69,900 or best offer
century 21 East, 881-
2540

MOVE Into your own two
family Income property
and live nearly rent free
Exceptional two famlJy in-
come, located In the best
section of DetrOit next to
Grosse Pomte, $62,500
884-3256

426 CALVIN Grosse POinte
Farms Charming 3 bed-
room home Formal din-
Ing room, den, screened
porch, central air, natura!
fireplace, walk- In cedar
closet, 2 car garage
Great street, close to
shopping and Brownell
School Available for 1m.
mediate occupancy
$114,900. 881-8031 eve-
nings

Locatlonl Locatlonl

587 NEFF
By Owner

Truly charmrng cottage I
Completely~ ~~p'q<!ted
kitchen llnd ~'fh,'llllew
electncal, gutters, and flat
rcof ExpanSion attic and
much morel Perfect
starter home $89,000
882-8692 or 885-2912 af-
ter 6 p m

489 NEFF
(Between Maumee and St. PaUl)

Charming Farms Colonial in a prime
location of Grosse Pointe City. Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths,
1,500 square feet, central air, wood-
burning stove, large wolmanized deck
and fenced-In yard.

10704 MEUSE- 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, freshly
painted Close to St
John Hospital Elite
Realty 254-5678

BUDGET priced Near St
John The Real Estate
Market, 884-1500

1954 STANHOPE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Ready for you to move nght
10, all the work IS done
EnJOy thiS summer In air
conditioned comfort and
come fall you'll really en-
JOY the fireplace ThiS 3
bedroom plus Florida
room IS situated In an
area of well cared for
homes QUick possession
Let me show you through
todayl

PALAZZOLO & ASSOC.
885.1944

Looking for your own "mIni estate" nght here In

Grosse POInte? Then 1387 Buckingham Road is
Just for you'
An elegant wrought Iron fence surrounds thiS
grand English Tudor Feautunng four bedrooms,
slate floors, games and garden rooms, central aIr,
secuTlty system, Mutschler kItchen, and three car
garage - all surrounded by a Japanese style gar
den and grounds
For your private tour, call Susan Etherington
McKinney, Schweit1er Real Estate on the Hill,
at 885-2000 or 881-8287. Priced nicely at
$232,500,this treasure won't last!

GROSSE POFnE FARMS
354 f1SUER ROAD

Lovely three bedroom ColOnial, two baths, family
room,backyard deck, newly re-decorated.
MOTIVATED SELLERI

OPENSUNDA':' 2.5 PRICE'166,000
882.1050

fARMS, 268 Mernweather-
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 path
cOIO'hlal ProfeSSionally
decorated, new kitchen,
eating area, new gas fur-
nace, 2 car garage, patiO,
natural fireplace By ap-
pointment, 884-1161
Open Sunday 3- 5

BEAUTIFUL English Tudor
home With 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths Large panelled
family room, liVing room
and tormal dining room
Kitchen With pantry and
breakfast room, also a
new 2 1/2 car garage,
central air, new roof With
30 year warranty, base-
ment water proofed, new
furnace, Tastefully deco-
rated With earth tones
Located close to schools
ThiS home IS Priced to
sell at $215,000 1560
Oxford Rd Grosse POinte
Woods Please call 882-
9217 for apPOintment
Immediate occupancy
Home Will be open thiS
Sunday May 27th, 2 to 5
pm

MOROSS and Kelly- 15551
Fordham, 4 bedroom
bnck Colomal, up-dated
kitchen, new fumance, 1
bath, 3 half baths
$42,000 526-2967

REDUCED for Immediate
sale! Center entrance
Colonial Immaculate dec-
orating and landscaping
3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
fireplace, den, air
$136,500 1882 Country
Club, GPW 881-7537

SIMPLE assumption of
$3,000, 15061 Parkgrove,
balance $8,400 $174
month 739-2486

FIRST OFFERING:
15895 Colhngham,
DetrOIt: Light aIry
three bed Colomal In

popular neighborhood
Updated kit, great
conditIOn' Home war
ranty prOVided too'
$47,500

4811 Harvard, DetrOIt
Immaculate Enghsh
Tudor With 3 bed
Beautifully land-
scaped, remodeled
throughout $51,900

5935 Harvard, DetrOIt
SpacIOus 3 bed Colo-
mal WIth formal dm
Ing room Central aIr
$41,900

WANTED
Furnished house, flat or

condo to rent In Grosse
POinte area by former
Grosse POinte residents
Summer months only.
Excellent references.
Please reply to, Box
M171, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POlOte Farms
48236

22578 Raven, East De
trOl t 3 bed ranch
WIth updated kitchen
Central aIr $55,900

22124 Shady Lane, 8t
ClaIr Shores, 2 bed
handyman's speCial on
large lot Great poten.
t\(11 $64 ClOO ~
ThePrudenbeI ..

GfO.I. POlnl.
AUI hl.leeo

11"I6tp" ",III 1 0.....,.:1 .r'\O OPt .''''

882.0087
.~rvMnl1v ~ e::'"Id C~, It<l

HARPER Woods- Reduced
$4000 clean 3 bedroom
brick ranch, natural fire-
place, finished basement,
2 car attached on park
like lot 100 X 185. Harper
Woods- 3 bedroom brick
bungalow Ideal for grow-
Ing family 2 full baths,
new kitchen, move- In
condition, corner lot 112
X 164, 2 1/2 car at-
tached Harper Woods.
Great starter 2 bedroom
ranch, basement, garage
Nice area In Harper
Woods. Only $47,900 St
Clair Shores- 22822 13
Mile Road Needs TLC, 3
bedroom brick ranch,
basement, 2 car garage,
central air Seller will con-
Sider all offers. Only
$66,900, RoseVille- Ideal
starter home Priced re-
duced $2,200 Clean 2
bedroom brick block, fin-
Ished basement With half
bath and shower, 1 car
garage Troy- Open Sun-
day 1- 4 2662 Winter
Handyman speCial 3
bedroom quad, 1 1/2
baths, family room With
natural fireplace, 2 car at-
tached Only $79,900
SUbject to bankruptlcy
court approval Call Tim
at Century 21, Mac-
Kenzie, n9-7500

BY OWNER
625 MIDDLESEX
Grosse Pointe ParK
(Approximately 3,400 sq ft.)

Lovely,well maintained home,
four to five bedroom (Sll-
tlOg room) Just off
WlOdmlll POinte Large
family room, masler bed-
room wllh balh Kitchen
with built-ins plus pantry,
dining room, year round
Rorida room, patio wllh
gnll, central air, copper
plumbing and eaves-
trough New electric
garage door opener,
IngrOUnd sprinkler in fronl

886-1998 82203968

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open unt,'

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE,. AKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget -

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
18557 KINGSVILLE- Price

reduced $2,000 2 bed-
room aluminium ranch
Nice qUite street of Har.
per Woods Elite Realty
254-5678

724 VACATION RENTAL
RfSORTS

PRIVATE cottage on Cedar
Lake In Greenbush (near
Oscoda). 14 acres, fur-
nished, Jack Callas 822-
2520, 871-8500.

GOT a week or two and
need to get away? Relax
In our charming cottage
$350/ week. Algonac
Call 822.7626

LIMITED available rentals
In luxurious waterfront
condos at Suttons Bay,
Yacht Club, now taking
reservations on a 1st
come, 1st serve basiS
Deposrts required Two
bedroom, 2 baths, fire-
place, hot tub and much
morel For more Informa-
tion, call Judy at Home
Port Properties, (616)271-
6660

LEXINGTON. lovely 4 bed-
room lakefront home, per-
fect summer vacation get-
a. way Weekly 824-
3497.

COLONIAL Inn- Harbor
Spnngs Memonal Week-
end Special' $6B per
night or $58 per night for
stay of 3 nights (dOUble
occupancy) Fireplaces,
pool, Indoor spa (616)-
526-2111

SHANTY Creek Golf
Condo, two bedroom, two
baths, fully eqUiPped. All
resort amenities Dally/
weekly, 263-1235.

BOYNE City chalet on Lake
Charlevoix, sleeps 6,
near alJ goJf, day or
week. n8-1391.

HOMESTEAD. South
Beach deluxe 3 bedroom
condo. Lower end Unit
WIth walk. out deck to
beach Available 7/18
thru 8/4 $2,185 per
week. No pets. 644-7386.

PETOSKEY/ Charlevolx-
Ultle Traverse Bay. Stun.
ning evening sunsets.
Very pnvate 3 bedroom,
2 bath chalet with fire-
place, stereo, dish-
washer, microwave, ca-
ble. Sleeps 9. 885-9325.

HARBOR Springs! Peto-
skey. Luxury 3 bedroom
condo. Pool, tennis, near
golf. Reserve now for
Spnng and Summer, B86-
6922 or 885-4142.

'"'OUR bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, Port Huron on the
lake, $500. Through
June n1.1704

SCHUSS Mountam Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods. Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618.

TRAVERSE Clty- Tastefully
fumlshed and decorated,
3 bedroom, 2 full baths
cottage on Duck Lake
Featunng carpeting, fire-
place, cable lV, garage,
boat, private sandy
beach, excellent swim-
ming, fishing $675. per
week. August only. n1-
8078,

COMFORTABLE fieldstone
cottage at Lexmgton.
Three bedrooms,
screened porch, fireplace,
library, qUiet beach. 1 1/2
hours from Pointesl 884-
4295

HARBOR Springs- Harbor
Cove. Beau1lful condos,
sleeps 4- 12. On Lrttle
Traverse Bay. Close to
golf courses Indoor pool,
hot tub, sauna, tennis
courts. Spnng rates. Syl-
vain Management Inc
On srte rental manage-
ment program. 1-800-678-
1036.

LAKE Char1evolx 2 bed-
room cottage, sandy
beach, in Boyne City
$700 per week 313-69~
1857.

HOMESTEAD Sou1h Beach
on Lake Michigan- deluxe
3 bedroom, 3 bath,
$1,700 per week.
(313)852-8443.

MARTHA'S VINEYARD
Three bedroom, two bath,

beautifully fum lShed, all
amenities, easy beach
access Some ferry tICk.
ets July, August $1,200
weekly. 1.201-835-4916

HARSENS Island- one hour
from Detroit. One acre on
water. Great room WIth
firepla<:e, four bedrooms,
1 112 baths. $500 per
week. 822-9818

LEXINGTON, tour bedroom
beach front cottage,
sunny, quiet. 1-359-8859.

call your'" In Early1
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
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101 LAKEjRIVn HOMES

515 CLINTON AVE.
ST. CLAIR, MI 48079

BUS. 329-9036
JOACHIM
REALTY, INC.

ST. CLAIR RIVER
COMPLETELY REMODELED PanoramIc
vIew of the shlppmg channel from thIS three bed
room, one and one half bath home New Merillat
kItchen, formal dmmg room WIth cutglass chan
deher Stone fireplace, oak trIm, new furnace
WIth central aIr and new floor coverings Patto
WIth hot tub, 61 feet on the river WIth dock and
deck North of Marine CIty J 657 Askmg
$179,900
LUXURIOUS MASTER SUITE WIth JacuzzI
IS yours when you move mto thIS quahty three
bedroom, three bath condo You'll love the luxu
rlOUS feehng of two marble fireplaces, soarmg
redwood decks and spectacular vIew J 485 Ask
109 $257,000
ST CLAIR RIVER MASTERPIECE open the
doors of your master sUIte and lounge on your
prIvate balcon)- or spend hours relaxmg In the
hot tub only to retire to the rner observatIOn
room and watch the shIps saIl by J 654
$165,000
OWNER RELOCATED, MUST SELL You'll
love the deal on thIS terrific two bedroom. two
story home Walk out lower level Ideal for family
and/or ma<;ter sll1te A fiver VieW you wJ11 love at
a very affordable $134,000 J 595
M Indllpendenly 00m6d and O!*aled lIllmb<lr 01C<*twel S1rIker ReldMllI AIliIMS, Ine

v

~
~

161 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

AMEMBEROFTHE
SEARS FlNANCIAL NElWORK

ALL THAT CLUITER AROUND
THE HOUSE GE1TING HAIRY?

j

~ J ,

-'

The deadline for regular liner
ads will remain at

Noon, Tuesday, May 30.

Classified Advertising deadlines
will be

Friday, May 26 at 4:00 p.m.
for all measured and

border ads.

THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

will be closed
Monday, May 29,

in observance of
Memorial Day.

Grosse Pointe
News

882.6900

Try our spring cleaning short cut ...
It's painless AND profitable I Before you start your
spring cleaning, take an Inventory of all those winter
items and 'packed-aways' that you no longer want or

need, and then place an ad in the Classifiedsl
That way, you can the sell items and clear away clutter

as you go .. and then you can 'clean up'
with all the cash you've made!

803 CONDOS APTS FlA TS

• Two Bedrooms
• Bath and a half
• Brick Construction
• Private Entrance
• Attached Garage
• Wood Cabinets
• Ceramic Tile Baths
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• GE Appliances
• Carpet Allowance

$82,900
(Occupancy by July IsO

Call Today
469-9090

~ 20 8USINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

List your
special

skills for
hire under
"Situations
Wanted."

PHASE II OF LINCOLN COURT

IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Grosse Pointe
News

882.6900

LINCOLN CIRCLE
CONDOMINIUMS

~ 17 REAl ESTATE WANTEO

8 I S OUT OF Sf AH PROPERTY

803 CONDOS APTS HATS

CASH for your east side
property or assume mort.
gages. Aladdin 881-8373.

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

NORTH Myrtle Beach,
South Carolina. Condo
on golf course. 2 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, fully fur-
nished. Assumable loan.
463-7667.

TRAVEL Agency In Grosse
POinte, $29,900 or besl
offer. Century 21 East,
881.2540.

PROFESSIONAL maid ser.
VICe, Grosse POinte area,
over 5 years 753-3151

BEAUTY salon for lease
Prime spot. Well estab-
lished. St. Clair Shores
56&0323.

SUCCESSFUL two- screen
drive- In theatre. Coldwa.
ter. Including 3 bed.
rooms, house and pool
on 15 acres Also surtable
for recreational vehicle
campsite or commercial
development. Video sent
on request. P,O. Box
54088, Philadelphia, PA.,
19105. 1.215-476-1157.

BARI eastside DetrOIt With
parking lot, excellent p0-
tential. $20,000 takes all
526-5730 ask for Ma.

ANTIQUE SHOP SITE.21oo
sq ft. to 3500 sq. ft
avallablel Will diVide.
15100 Mack at Maryland.
884-2257 or 8854445,
ask for Jim

811 LOTS fOR SALE

808 LAKE RIVER HOMES

8 I 3 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

800 HOUSlS FOR SALE

~ I ~ NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOB

HARSENS Island. Year -
round, aluminum slded
Cottage, two bedrooms,
liVing room, fireplace,
family room, appliances,
two car garage, beach,
dock, boatwell, 14 ft. Mlr.
rocraft. 15 hp. 18 hole
golf course, $69,900.
748-3127.

PETOSKEY Area. Spectac-
ular 4 bedroom home on
Crooked Lake. Large
wooded lot, Ileidstone
fireplace, natural wood.
work, 2 car garage,
paved drive, spnnkler
system. Owner 1-816-
526-2754,

WATERFRONT LUXURY
Four bedroom, 3 112 bath

English Tudor, 192 foot
frontage, sandy beach,
sauna, decks, and all
other special amenities.
Near LeXington
$425,000.

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884-5700

WALLOON LAKE
COTTAGE

Available JUly. August.
Close to village. South-
west exposure.

E.L. Relllnger
,. AuocIat .. , R•• ltors

616-347-8050

GROSSE PoInte Moving
Company. Regular trips
north. Partial loads wel-
come. 822-4400.

NORTHERN property wfth
home, located 32 miles
N. of lexington, on Rich.
mondville Road. 3 bed.
rooms, living room, full- "'OOT
sized kitchen, 2 car II
garage, all fully fumlshed '0 URwith a fully stocked pond.
$79,000. 892-3722.

3,000 square foot Executive II
Georgian Colonial 5 bed. ~
rooms, 3 baths, 10 rooms 0
total. 4 1/2 miles off [.94/ tt'
St, CI8Ir exit, 2 natural -WO~'
fireplaces, price reduced t ~
to $149,900. Setting on 3
1'2 acres Call Larry at
367-6441 Open Sundays Ita.
,to6 dJr~

HARBOR Springs condoml- ~~.t
nium close- out sale. New
unrts on Round Lake. I
Only 10 left, indoor pool, m
tennis courts, sandy ~
beach Rental program A
and fumiture! fumishings G::iii!I f"A.
packages avaialable. .. .. ~
Pnced from $49,900 to .. ~
$114,900. Call 616-5~ • irA
6257. ~

WANT ~A
ADS V~

MICHA YWE: Prime large
lot on Pines Golf Course.
Phone 1-813-897-2286.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

$599,000
792.53n

804 COUNTRY HOMES

103 CONDOS, APTS I flATS

a08 lAKE RIVER HOMES

106 HOUSES FOR SALE

554 BARRINGTON
GROSSE POINTE PARK

2,300 sq. ft., four bedrooms, two beths, flImily room
wllh cleek, 1/2 block from leke. PRICE REDUCED I
MUSTSEEI

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 822-7207

7~ BERK~lIlQE
By owner

OPEN 6UNDAY 2-5 P.M.

Oulstandlng 4,700 sq. ft home, wnken livmg room
with 9 ft. arched ceiling and fireplace, dining room,
four bedrooms, two fullbaths, two half baths,-library,
TV room, updated kitchen with lenn-Aire range and
Mutschler pantJy,breakfast room, pegged floors, stained
glass, milled doors, old world craffSmanship. Masler
Dedroom wile with fireplace, Jacuzzi, California clos-
ets. Attractive self contamed garage apartment, Gas
forced air heat, central air, security, sprinkler system.
Three car attached garage.
No brokers. 824-20"50 or 886-8080.

BEAUTIFUL Windmill
Pointe Duplex 15830-32,
Grosse Pointe Park, Each
unit has 2 spaciOUS bed-
rooms and a full bath up-
stairs. DIning room, hVlng
room With natural fire-
place, den, kitchen and
half bath down. Finished
basement. Three car ga.
rage, Excellent condition.
For sale by owner. Re-
duced pnce. $240,000
331-5338 or 822.5982.

NEW construction condomI-
nium. The Blake Com.
pany offers 2, 2 be-
drooom, 2 full bath units,
both With den, large eat-
In kitchen, attached ga.
rage, luxurious master
suite inclUdIng whirlpool
tUb. Upper Unit has ca.
thedral ceiling and sky-
lights. Must see.
$179,000 each. Call Rob
MacGregor, The Blake
Company. 881-8100

TOWNHOUSE on se.
cluded, treellned street
Charming 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, living room and
full dining room. Euro-
pean style kitchen. Ga-
rage, convenient to shop-
ping No Brokers, please.
882-4348

SPOTLESS two bedroom
with basement, air, car.
port, all appliances. Many
CUS1'omfeatures Vicinity
of Eastland. $59,800
527-3195 or 247.1666.

ONE floor ranch condomi-
nium, 11 Mile( Jefferson
area, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, attached garage,
air, all appliances Deluxe
Intenor. 881.1286

ORLANDO area, 10 min.
'tAtes from Disney Beauti-
fur 3 bedroom, 2 bath
condo. Appliances in-
cluded $69,900 885-
1465.

WASHINGTON, Michigan
Open Memorial Week-
end New construction
2,644 square foot country
ranch on (1) one acre
pnme real estate Spnng
offering at $249,900. "On
the road" leading to his.
tone Winkler Pond and
Rochester. Contact Bob
McCarthy, Century 21-
Sunrise, 979-2630

S06 FlORIOA PROPERTY
,

LAKE ST. CLAIR
120' FRONTAGE

35700 JEFFERSON
Over 2 acres in Harrison

Township 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath Colonial. 2 1/2
car aUached garage,
completely redecorated
With new krtchen. BeautI-
ful lake views. Can be
spirt

CRANFORD LANE
16900

Lovely Townhouse - four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, air conditioned, lawn
sprinkler. Easy maintenance. $205,000

Call Steven, 8 am - 4 pm
:I.. 883-6969, (Home) 882-0415

863 CONDOSjAPTSIFlATS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

LAKESHORE Village- Buy.
lng/ seiling Diana Barto-
lotta, Century 21 Kee,
751-6026.

AFFORDABLE, spotless,
updated, 1 bedroom co-
op. Near Cadieux and
Mack The Real Estate
Market, 884-1500

BEAUTIFUL Townhouse.
Grosse POinte Woods
Two blocks from lake 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. Ji.
brary. fireplace, 2 car at.
tached garage 886-3361

DUPLEX on Trombley,
large charming Tudor, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath In
each unit, hardwood
floors, fireplace, three car
garage Call 886-5289

LAKESHORE Village
Condo on Lakeshore
Dnve, two bedroom town
house, Will refinish oak
second floor, available
June 1st $64,900 Tom
Gallagher, Broker 882-
7453
ST. CLAIR SHORES

BeaUliful two bedroom
condo on one level.
Smaller complex close to
the lake. One and a half
baths, all appliances, pn.
vate basement, carport.
$56,900 Must selll

WOODBRIDGE
Brick Townhouse in deslr.

able Shores complex.
Two bedrooms, one and
a half baths, pnvate patio,
carport, pool, clubhouse
and much more! Immedi-
ate possesslOnl

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

LAKESIDE area. 2 bed.
room, 2 bath Ranch With
first floor laundry. Central
air, basement, attached 2
car garage on spacIous
grounds $106,400. 286-
9933

ST. CLAIR SHORES.
Immaculate 2 bedroom, 1 1/

2 bath unit, all on 1st
floor. Near eastland. Low
50's.

CENTURY 21 AVtD, INC.
778-8100

STILLMEADOW CONDO
A park.llke setting on 15

Mile Road, just west of [.
94. Two bedroom Ranch
with attached garage,
bath and a half. Private
patlO,1neutral decor. Many
extra features A MUST, ~
SEE I $87,500.

CHAMPION" BAER,INC.
884-5700

SHOREPOINTE lUXUry con.
dominium professionally
remodeled, terms avail.
able No brokers. 777-
4411.

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

917 BALFOUR
$198,500

This beautiful three bedroom Colonial IS
just four blocks from Lake St. Clair and of.
fers many grand features' two car garage,
finished hardwood floors, slate foyer, new
carpeting, a natural fireplace, and two and
one half baths (with a full bath off the mas.
ter bedroom). AddItionally, the house IS in
close proximity to several reSIdent water-
front parks. You would be just mInutes
away from SWImming pools, tennIS courts
and the harbor!

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
824-5516

117 MORAN
English Tudor with four bedrooms. new
kitchen, hardwood floors. Guest suite or a
studio. $175,000

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884.0840

2,000 SQ. FT. OF
PRIME commercIal
property In G,P.
with plenty of park.
ing. Call for private
showing.

ThePrudentl81 ~
Grosse PoInIe

Real Estate Co

860 HOUSES FOR SALE

862 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

803 CONDOS APTS/fLATS

ANnQUE SHOP SITE-21oo
sq. ft. to 3500 sq ft
avallablel Will diVide.
15100 Mack at Maryland
884-2257 or 885-4445,
ask forJJm.

882-0087

FIRST OFFERING:
22110 MORaSS, De-
troit Duplex across
from St John Hospi-
tal. Both umts With 2
bed. Both umts avail-
able as of July 15th.
$65,000. ~
The PrudentI8I ..

GrOlS! POinte
Real Esta1e Co

882-0087
'ndo_tIy Owned and Opera, ..

1,600 square foot office
bUlkling on expressway
S8fVlce drive. Five offices
of various sizes plus utll.
Ity/ storage room 886-
1163.
MEDICAL or OFFICES

3,400 square feet
SALE or LEASE
Harper" 8 Mile Rd.

STIEBER REAL TV
n5-4900

ANTIQUE SHOP SITE.21oo
sq ft, to 3500 sq ft
available' will dIVIde
15100 Mack at Maryland
884-2257 or 885-4445,
ask for Jim

PARK, 15100 Mack Ave-
nue Zoned retail, 3,500
square feet, completely
rehabbed, $160,000 884-
2257.

FIRST floor condo near SI.
John Hospital $41,500.
Call Jeff or John, Ad.
Ihoch and ASSOCiates
882-5200.

LAKESHORE Village con.
dominium. Beautiful end
unit 22801 Lakeshore
Dnve. Two bedrooms,
central air, kitchen appll.
ances, washer, dryer,
new Carpeting, beautiful
club house and pool.
Pnced to sell, n2.(J730.
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VINCE'S Cement. porches,
patIOS, blick and block.
Tuckpointing, walks. Call
Vince 526-6502.

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages raised and seI
down on new ratwalt and
floor. Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CONCRETE work, repairs,

sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, blick repairs. seav.
er's, 882.()()()().

CAPITAL
CONCRETE

CONTRACTORS
Are interested In taking care

of your cement, Masonry
and Waterproofing needs.
For personal service
please call:

776-2411

WANT Caliin
ADS Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

918 CEMENT WORK

QUAUlYWORK
REASONABLE PRtCES

FREE ESllMATES

884-6500

IRUTO
CONSTRUCTION

• All Types of Cemen! Wor!<
• Basemen! Waterproofing
, Ad<!'fIOns

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud &"Tepe
• Textured ceilings
• P8Jnting
BILL 343-5085

917 CElllNG REPAIRS

May 24,1990
Grosse Pointe News

882-3222

915 CARPET ClEANING

GARAGES • CE'''Er;~
ADDlTlmJS. DOilMfRS

KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. SEeKS
'1mmows. DOC"S

ALUMiNUM. ROOFI'~G
WATERPROOFi~JG

SltJCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
8850033

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

916 CARPET INST AHA TION

912 IUIlDING/REMODHlNG

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
penence Absolutely
guaranteed. call Valen •
tina, afternoons 795-&429

UNIVERSAL Services Car-
pet Cleaning- $1 t 50 per
room (two room mini-
mum) Includes pre-spol-
tlng, machine scrubbing,
steam extraction. Other
cleaning services' Walls,
Windows, Siding, gutters
Floors striPped & waxed
Free Estimates 372.
6966
EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
ResldentlaVCommerclal

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411
Family Owned-Qperated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882.0688

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed • Insured

881-3386

Yorkshire T3uilding
&Renovation I»c.

914 CARPENTRY

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

915 CARPET CLEANING

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Special Introductory Offer!
from

EMPIRE
~d-~~

Quality Custom Work Since 1968
25% OFF

All KITCHEN ACCESSORIES
Licensed. Insured. Free Estimates

886-2424 928-8300

Call 885.6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

• DECKS
• PLAYGROUNDS
• COMPLETE INTERIOR &

EXTERIOR BUILDING &
REMODEUNG

* RICK 882-7378

Ld4
BUILDING CO.

Since 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
Call us for

all your remodeling needs!

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service. Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• FaIr and Reasonable Prices

~
- '" -~J-- ~~~~...:.)

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Exterior
needs From new to old,
speCialiZing In Finish Car.
pentry, Interior Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
tional Rooms, libraries,
Finish AttiCS and Base-
ments Small Jobs wel-
come Serving the Grosse
POintearea since 1975
WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST!

881-9385

912 BUilDING J REMODHING

INSIDE-OUT

Peter Leto

CARPENTER, Closets Re-
done, ShelVing, Windows
(Custom Bays & Bows),
Decks Expert FInished
Carpentryl Licensed Call
C. Huetteman, 885-3788

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partltton!l, doors cut,
repairs, small Jabs. 882-
2795.

CABINET refacrng. Counter
tops, bUilt-Ins, wood /
laminate Custom de-
signed George (313)2~
2080

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
FInish & Rough Carpen-
try. Repairs & Small
Jobs. Free Estimates
885-4609

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

DRYWALL &
PLASTER

SPECIALIST
Plaster walls refaced C0m-

plete line of texturing-
sprayed and hand tex-
tures. Complete drywall
servICe. 50 years past
family expenence. No job
too big 01' too small.

774-9618
PLASTERING, Drywall,

Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing. New & Repair. Free
Estimates. 25 years ex.
perlence. Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214.

PLASTERING- Free esti-
mates, 25 years experi-
ence. All work guaran-
teed. Grosse Pointe
references All types wet
plaster and drywall. Lou
Blackwell. 77&a687.

PLASTER & DRYWALL
Repairs. Cracked or peeling

paint. No JOb too small.
Painting & Stucco work.
Free Estimates, Senior
Discount

FLOORING SALES TOM 777.1817
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile, PLASTERING and drywall.

Hardwood Flooring, and Nell Squires. 75UJ772.
Padding. We also provide SUPERIOR PLASTERING
Installations, re-stretchlng, AND PAINTING
cleaning, and any type of Plaster and drywall repair.
repair work. Taping and refinishing.

Open 7 Days Cementfstucco work.
566-0777 Quality work. References
PREMIER available. Insured. 24

FLOOR COVERING hour service on minor re-
Carpet, Linoleum pairs.

Sales & Installation 88~991
We do Repairs & Res- CODE Violations Repaired.

tretches. Intenorl Exterior. Free
Call Jerry 751.7031 inspectIOn check over

CARPET can save you time and
INSTALLATION money. Insured, experi-

Sales and Service. enced, references.
IMPERIAL carpet cleaning No lob too small! seaver Home Mainlance.

We gIVe carpets and fur. 17 years expenence. 882'()()()()
niture the care they de- 52_7_-9084____ PLASTER1NG and drywall
serve. Reasonable, tn-
sured Free estimates repairs. Texturing and
881-7754 stucco. Insured. Pete Tar-________ omina.489-2967.

I INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

Rochester
652.2255

912 8UILDING / REMODElING

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Intenor/Exterlor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

JIM Russell LTO. Kitchens,
countertops In laminate
Bathrooms- custom
Made at one Jaw pnce
29~9322.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VinylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. L1C &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

LISAK Modernization.
Rough and finish carpen-
try. Additions, donmers,
complete home moderm-
zatlon. No lob too small.
15 years expenence. LI-
censed Wayne 774-1526.

ANYTHING In carpentry I
Small and large jobs 32
years experience li-
censed 527.a656

AMERICANA Carpentry-
New cabinets or refacing,
formlca counter tops,
custom closets, finished
basements, ceramIC tIle.
25 years experience
Free estimates, licensed.
David 885-5774 .

(A5soclated RenovallOns)

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

DAVID
BROWN

9' 2 BUILDING I REMODELING

914 CARPENTRY

for All Your Remodehng,
home Improvements and

decorating needs.

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS .
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL Grosse Pomte

• • 881-8019

912 BUIlOING I REMODEliNG

886..0520

All phases of remodeling:
kitchens, bath, additions,
porches, decks, skylights,
windows, doors, cushion
molding work, aluminum
trim, siding, gutters and so
much more. All work
done by my son and r.

886-6387

Speclallzmg In quality custom work at affordable pnces

INCORPORATED
Builders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngfTnm
GutterslDownspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

One Ply Rubber Roofing
Wood Decksrrnm

licensed and Insured

ADDITIONS-KITCH ENS-BATHROOMS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• General Maintenance
• Wood Decks
• Window Replacement
• PartitIOns
• Dry Wall InstallatIOn

885-8744

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-0628

30 Years Experience. Licensed-Insured

20870 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

UCENSEO • INSURED • MASTER REMODELERS

TOM'S
BOMECARE

SHORES REMODELINC

ALLOW US TO BRING
YOU

QUALITY SERVICES AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Additions! Dormers
Kitchens! Baths

Rec Rooms! Attics
Replacement Windows

Vinyl Siding! Trim
Gutters! Doors

Reroofing.
WILLIAM DUNLOP
Licensed Be Insured

824-2623
• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• Commercial BUlldmgs

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernizatlOn.Alteratlons. Ad
dltlons.Famlly
Rooms.Kltchens & Rec.
reatlon Areas

JAMES BARKER
88~5044

COMMUNITY Home Im-
provement, Resident for
thirty years Will do many
mlsc malor and minor
home repairs and 1m.
provements, from roofing
to gutters, energy Win-
dows, major additions
and kitchens 884-8329,
leave message

ROOFING, Siding, drywall,
wallpapering, panelling,
and painting. Free Esti-
mates Ask for Greg or
Andy, 874-0784.

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

526.9288

JAMES M.
KLEINER

, BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Walls straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• State Licensed
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

885-2097

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Bnck, Block & Stone work-
and all types of repaIrs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, POl'ches, Chim-
neys, Tuck Pointing,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecIalizing In Small Jobs
Free estimates Licensed

882.0717

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

886-5565

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

BASEMENT Waterproofing,
free estimates Call John,
824-5325

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885.0612

91) BRICK/BLOCK WORK

')2 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

R.R.
CODDENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
- Brickwalks, Patios
- VIOlations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck PClntlng and
small lObs LJcensed, In.
sured. Reasonable. Free
estimates 88Hl505, 882-
3006.

BRICK WORK. Tuck- pomt-
ing. Small Jobs Reason-
able. 880-5565

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
• Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
• Porches RebUilt
• Pre-Cast Steps
• Tuck POinting
• cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

BRICK, Block, Stone Porch
and chimney repair 37
years expenence Ask for
Russ 521-3259.

BRICK and cement repairs.
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pointing. Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000.

MASONRY, all types Porch
repairs. Superb work at a
very reasonable pnce.
Garret Dennis Construc-
tion 824-7662.

BRICK, block, stone, tuck
POinting, porch repair
speCialist 779-6226,
KeVin

LISAK Modernization
Krtchen & bath complete
remodeling Excellent
work, 15 years expen.
ence Licensed Wayne
n4-1526

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partrtions, doors cut,
repairs, small jObs 882.
2795

247-4454

903 "'UANCE SERVICE

296-5005

886.5565

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R
COD DENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"

AQUA-STOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No Outside Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free Estimates
nB-6363

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup

• Walls Straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We selVlce any and all for-
eign cars specializing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehICles 42 years experi.
ence, tree plck-up and
delivery, 8-6 p.m. Mon-
day-Fnday, 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885.1762

PARQUETIE S
Washer & Dryer
Repair service
SpeCialiZing In Whirlpool

Kenmore & General Electnc
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

907 BASEM£NT
WATERPROOFING

'IllS AIIlO IlRUCI< Rinlll

Fast, courteous,
profeSSional service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish-
washers • Refrigerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

C & J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home wrth a profeSSional
Job Over 20 years servic-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates. Owner!
supervisor. References
Included Insurance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

ROYAL Sealing and Pav-
ing. Specializing in new
Asphalt, Seal coat and
concrete installation. 1-
32~1991

R.L.
STREMERSCH

Director

ROBERT H. RAESE
CONTRACTOR

specializing In

ALUMINUM
&

VINYL
SIDING- TRIM-GUTIERS

-NO MIDDLElI1AN-
0" NER OPERATED BUSiNESS

SAVE $$$

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL

771-0717

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vmyl Siding
Complete custom trim,
soffet areas, gutters and
replacement Windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.
ALUMINUM! vinyl Siding,

seamless gutters! down-
spcuts, replacement win-
dows/ doors, storm win-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774-3542

ALUMINUM and Vinyl Sid-
Ing- custom trim, storm
Windows and doors, re-
placement wmdows, gut-
ters and roofing Free es-
timates Joe 886-2186

COMPLETE air conditioning
recharge and refrigeration
repair service No service
call charged when re-
paired 839~255

293.3051 329-4248
FREE ESTIMATES LICENSED

900 All! CONDITIONING

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial.Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

900 AIR CONDITIONING

CALL GEORGE
NUnO

APPLIANCE

TOTAL
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENT
• Vinyl & Aluminum Sldlna
• Tllmwor~ & Seamless Gutters

AIR CONDITIONING
and

HEATING
• SALES
• SERVICE
• INSTALLATION

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY

SERVICE
ResidentiaVCommercial

FREE ESTIMATES
Senior Discounts

14C

,
902 ALUMINUM SIDING

WANT Call In
ADS Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

• Washer - Dryer 5elVlce
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

We're no« oorrtOflable un1dyou are

FREE HUMIDIFIER
with purchase of
Furnace or Ale

system

779-8620

c f I
--- - -........, .._ ..

if I

• I
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946 HAULING

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Semor Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC L 19675

Licensed Insured

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884-8380
LICENSED & INSURm

PACKING & MATERiAlS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

ffiEE ESTIMATES
Bob Breitenbecher

Owner
M.P .S.C. L21290

AGflVTFOR
PAUL ARPIN
VANUNES

WORLDWIDE
WEEKLY TRIPS TO

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installallons
Custom Duct Work

Air Condlt,onlng

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

A.LL WEA.THER
HEAT\NG COO\..\NG

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-{)747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & InstallatIOn

Commercial-Residential

881-4664
EDWARDS Heating & Cool-

109 Air conditioning,
heating, bOilers, and
plumbing. Licensed & In-
sured 774-7764

COMPLETE plano seMCe
TUning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SrglS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services- TUning
and repaIr 12 years ex-
perience FleXible hours.
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlsllng FInish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanrtles, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and m0ld-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Palnllng and
Wallpapering, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

778-3424 Dan

885-0787

943 lANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

F&J Lawn cutting services "HAVE pick up- Will haul"
Expenenced, reasonable Furniture, appliances, etc
rates Senior Citizen dls- Local or distant 521-
counts Serving the East- 2061
Side community for 10 .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
years Call for free esti-
mates 885-0950

MELDRUM Tree Service,
inexpensive tree tnmmlng
and removal 881-3571,
Jim

CUSTOM Cut Quality Lawn
Care Service Refer-
ences, 886-9860

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 77~

SKYLINE TREE
SERVICE

Tnmmlng, removals, stump
grinding Insured Free
estimates

773-3890.

ODD JOBS!
THE STUDENT SERVICE

OF GROSSE POINTE
WEARE BACK!!

Let us do your painting,
landscaping, gutter clean-
Ing, construction, heavy
lifting

YOU NAME ITI
JAMIE GEORGE
886-5822 885-1858

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repairs and

Improvements Code VlO-
latIOn work Free estI-
mates

Licensed

944 GUTUR5

945 HANDYMAN

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

VISA/Me 294-3480

HANDYMAN. Painting, car-
pentry, wallpapenng and
more! Call after 7 p m
521-4685

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repaIrs, carpentry, electn-
cal, _prumbmg, broken
wmdows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able. References. 882-
6759

THE Handyman Jnc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrtcal,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

pnces and prompt ser-
Vice

Home Repairs-
Maintenance

House painting, garage and
fence painting, carpentry
Masonary repairs. Viola-
tiOns corrected 882-5886

Your Family Handyman
Home repalrs and mainte-

nance You buy It, I Install
It No job too small
Prompt seMce Reason-
able. Call anytime. 795-
3784

DUALL maintenance Paint-
109, Intenorl extertor
Complete home repair
service Window repair-
glass/ screen. Gu1ter
cleaning 24 hour emer-
gency selVlce. Call Bill
886-2920 or beeper num-
ber 440-3481 walt for
beep and dial your num-
ber for fast service

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882-0000

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Serving Grosse Pointe
continuously slpce 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning A full ser-
vice company Fully In'
sured and licensed 884-
4300

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

Landscape Design
and Construction

K& K LAWN
& SHRUB SERVICE

Weekly lawn cutting, tree &
shrub trimming, Spnng
clean-up Low rates, ex-
cellent service, 773-3814

LAWN Maintenance, Com-
mercial/ Resldenllal Sod
Installed and delivered
Complete landscape In-
stallations Shrub &
Hedge Trimming RiCk,
948-0848 or 839-7033

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, shrub

and tree trimming, etc
Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom, 776-
4429. St. Clair Shores

MAN Will do yard work,
weeding, gardening, sod-
ding. Reasonable rates
885-7627

ROTOTILLING. No lob too
small No Job too big Ask
for Paul 882-5978

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Shrubs planted Free esti-
mates Insured 778-
4459

RETIRED Gardener, over
35 years expenence and
helper would like part
time gardening - Trim
shrubs and clean up
flower beds, also spnn-
kler turn on and repair.
References 371-2331

FOR over 25 years, H.L
Reister and Associates
has been deslgmng land-
scapes and building
decks and bnck patios to
create dlstlnc1lVe places
of beauty and comfort
Call 965-5900

IT'S time for roto- tilling for
Spnng planting. experi-
enced 839-7355, Jerry.

M&E LAWN CARE, INC.
Weekly lawn service.

Spring/fail cleanup,
hedge/shrub trimming
Weedlng/gardemng Qual-
Ity, dependable IS the
'business !;lee estimates
References. Call

822.5010

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

seMce. Call Tom 776-
4429

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

Complete Lawn and
Garden Maintenance

823-6662
~~~J-: ..

Q '"LANDSCAPING

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118

CALL 371.0988

931 fURNITURE
REFINISHING/ REPAIRS

FURNITURE refimshed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates. 345-6258, 661-
5520

941 GLASS REPAlllS -
STAINED/!EVHED

GLASS WINDOW
& SCREEN REPAIR

Specla!tzmg In
creative landscape deSign and
plantmg of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specimen trees

STEVE'S
HARDWARE

12055 Morang
371-5555

Pick-up & Delivery
Available

Field Service

CQEENTfIOUCtlT8
Land!JcapePlannlllg. Perennial Borders

Mark De Oerck Paul Okon
""--8B4-510l. CreMe Pointe 646-9531.BlrtIUrJ&ham J

• weeldy Lawn ServICe • Landscape Design
• Aerating/Power Raking • Sodding
• OvefSeedlng/Tap-drssslng • Planting
• Spnng and Fall Cleanups • Pallos and Walkways
• Hedge/ StYub T~mmlng • Timbers

We service apartments, condos, and ShoPPing centers
Dependable Quality Service FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

943 LANDSCAPERS,
GARDENERS

LAWN SerVice, expen-
enced U of M Student
884-7893

MIGHTY OAK TREE
SERVICE

Trimming and removal Free
Estlma1es, Insured We
do better workl
294-1061 or 893-4315.

SHRUB cutting done by
Grosse Pointe policeman
and son. Rehable, excel-
lent service References
881-1071.

OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Spnng & Fall Clean Up

Design service
ReconditiOning

Edging- Trimming
New Shrubbery

Dependable-Quallty Service
886-2943

GARDENING- tree and
bush removal, trimming
Call Sam 824-1897.

PiJ~et Landscaping Co.

Qi)reg'5 1Jla:nbsca:ping
& ~n(lfu ~mo&a:l

• ReSldenhal Lawn Mamtenance
• Shrub Tnmmmg • Small Shrub & Tree Removal

• Complete Spnng & Fall Clean-ups • Gutter Cleaning
• Snow Contractmg • Delivery of SO/I

PERFECT
TURFIPnflQ& Fall Clean up
- - De1halchmg

- Senior C'bzen Rates
- College Students

Lawn Mamtenance
light landscaping

Hedges

ERlC/MARK
771-5254

of Services
930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
SIonal Installation and
Repair Free Estimates
Call 882-3650 for Prompt
Service

BRAND
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

¥.~WJ.9-£760.
'LINCK - MILLER

Electrical wlnng and repair.
CirCUIt breaker panels in-
stalled. Appliance CirCUits
Door-bell Telephone
jacks. Senior CitIzens diS-
count. I.Jcensed

839-0975.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SelVlces,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL
• EStablished 1968
• Licensed & Bonded
• Insured
• Reasonable Prices

NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL!

936 flOOR SANDING/
RHlNISHING

777-3590

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.
24 HOUR

FAST SERVICE
Commerciall

Industrial
Residential

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

934 FENCES

Res,dentiaJlCommer,cal.
V,olaloons Corrected. Ser.
vices Increased. New work
" Remodeling Ranges,
Dryers. Doorbells. Tele.
phone lacks. New recept,-
cals added Guaranteed
work. no Job too small

Free Esl. <!o Low Prices

882-2007

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

DECKARD ELECTRIC
CO.

885-0406
Violations Repaired

Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Licensed/Insured

RETIRED Master Electn-
clan Reasonable Rates.
Any size job 882-9616

EAST AREA BUILDERS
MASTER ELECTRICIAN

Free Estimates/Reasonable
CommercIal/Residential

Emergency
Answering SelVice

927-8113 10-321-9027
LlcensedlBonded/lnsured

884-7955

HERITAGE Aoors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained
Resldenllal and commer-
Cial Carr 294-0024 or
563-4281.

KElM
Floor laYIng, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refi nISh banISters

535-7256

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

92S DECKS; PATIOS

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

LINDA'S CUSTOM
CLOTHES

Have a hard time finding
clothes to fit? Have them
tailor made

Alterations All Ages.

884-9295.
FABULOUS
FASHIONSI

New, original, chic attire de-
signed and constructed
by a highly skilled de-
srgner
PRICES TO MATCH!

or

LOW COST
LOOKS!

Plam, ordinary, unimagina-
tive solutions to your fash-
Ion challenges
SAFE, UNEXCITING,

CHEAPI
or

SOMETHING SPECIAL,
UNIQUE & IN BETWEEN

THETWOI
call Louisa
527-6646

ALTERATIONS: new dress-
making, repairs, I do
everythmg 25 years ex-
perience Cathy, 884-
1923, days or evenings
Fnday, Saturday after 6.

AL TERA TIONS to Couture
Adjustments for perfect
fit Copy a faVOrite, de-
sign a new garment W1th
my help. Make spring
fashion dreams come
true. Plan now call Linda
882-2761

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS • FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

928 DRESSMAKING!
TAILORING

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Bhnds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
772-5440

CALL Sonia for top quality
drapery and curtainS' any
style 15 years expen.
ence. Reasonable pnces,
free estimates 979-4098.

921 DRAPERIES

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

~RA~IO
eONSG£RuecrION. IN€.

Enjoy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specIfically design and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free con-
sultation, estimates.

791.0418

ELECTRICAL work for
home or bUSiness. Free
estimates Call Dave,
886-5269 or 882-7227.

FRED'S Electnc. CirCUIt
breakers Installed. Door-
bells repaIred Small Jobs
I.Jcensed- Insured 268-
0641.881-0748

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldenllal-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master LIcensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency SeMCe

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

ELECTRICAL work for
home or bUSiness Free
estimates. Call Dave,
886-5269

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

924 DECORATING SERVICE

• II CEMENT WOllK

R.R. COD DENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens In-
stalled Chimneys rebUlIU
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleanlngs
Certified, Insured

771-7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanl~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
Certllied Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps Sl:reens
Inslalled

Animal Removal
Slate l censed

5154
Certified &

Insured

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUTIERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 Aller In Ihe Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

Keep birds and
squirrels OU~ ~

CHIMNEY ~
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

mstalled

da:Irm I:"':.:::.:J ~
ROOFING-ALUMINUM
1J....r>hCE..ORG~,VAN

776-3126

JAMES M.
KLEINER

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Chimneys Repaired

And Rebuilt
LICENSED & INSURED

885-2097
R.R. CODDENS

Chimneys rebUilt, repaired
or tuckpolntlng Rues and
caps repaired Chimneys
cleaned.

886-5565

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

JIM Russell Decorating 38
years of service, painting,
graining, paperhangmg,
wood finlshmg. Free es11-
mates. 296-9322

91' CfMENT WORK

May 24, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE
BRICK WORK

Frank Vento
BRICK, BLOCK
CEMENT WORK
• Foundations
• Additions
• Waterproofing
• Dnveways
• Glass Block
• Bnck Patios
• Porches

Family Owned & Operated
34 Years Expeflence

FULLY LICENSED & INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

• BaSFlmenl Waterproofing
• Flagstone & Slate
• Tuckpolntlng & Patching
• Porches, Chimneys
• Asphalt patching & sealing
• Walks, Driveways
• PatiOS, Steps
• State LIcensed

REPAIR
SPECIALIST

885-2097
WANT Call In
ADS Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Years with Tesolln Brothers)

Specializing In all Residential Concrete Applications
Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
Licensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
775-4268 772-0033

NINO DIGRANDE CONSTRUCTION
• General Masonry. Brick/Cement Work

• Paver l3r1ckSpeciailsi • Driveways
* CI)lrnncy Repairs. Patio. Steps. etc

• Entrance Porch Walks

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
RESIDENTIAUCOMMERCIAL

527-2996

464.7262
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

PatIOs
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck Pointing
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
All types of bnck and block

work. Concrete dnveways,
Sidewalks, bnck Side-
walks, porches, chimneys,
brick patIOS, etc.

DeSender
822.1201

BRICK PAVERS
• Cok>red Concrete
• Pattern Stamped
• Concrete

FOR A UNIQUE LooKI
Call:

M.S.T. Construction

773-5339
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• cement drive, floors,

patIOS.
• Old garages-nused\andvl •

renewed. ..
• New garage doors and

refrarmng
• New garages bUilt.
Family operated since 1962

lJeensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771.

DRIVEWAYS
All Types of

CONCRETE WORK
One Year Guarantee
AGAINST CRACKING
M.S.T. Construction

773-5339
DON'S Cement and Water-

proofmg. Steps, door
Sills, Window Sills, tuck-
pointing, small cement
work 776-9317.

,-...,.

J
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COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE r
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WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

911 WINDOW WASHING

LET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICE

BE
YOUR
GUIDE

TO
GOOD

SERVICE.
USE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

EXPERT ULTRASONIC

WINDOW BLIND
CLEANING

HorlzontalsIVertlcals
ALL TYPES

Experienced References
FREE EsnMATES

779-0411
K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D.BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~97

A-DK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690
WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882~6900
FAMOUS Maintenance.

Serving Grosse Pointe
continuously Since 1943.
Carpet cleamng, wall
washing, window and
gutter cleaning A full ser-
vice company Fully m.
sured and licensed. 884-
4300

975 VACUUM SALES/
SEIlVICE

930 WINDOW REPAIRS

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References. 821.
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

931 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE The Welder. Re-
pairs: Lamps, Fumlture,
Statues, Cars, Aluminum,
Stainless 293-m9.

977 WALL WASHING

979 WELDING

973 TILE WORK

Whether you're buying or
selling, you'll get qUicker
results In the Classlfleds.
You're bound to find It or sell
It faster In the place where
millions shop

Buyers and sell~rs meet
every day In the Classlfleds,
where value and quality al-
ways cost less. Find what you
need and sell what you don't
need in the Classlfleds. Call
and place your ad today.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

KEVIN'S Backl Call for
your windowl gutter
cleaning needs. 882-
8188.

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW QLEANING

SERVIcE' ~..._-
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
P & M Window and Wall

Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free esti-
mates- References 821.
2984

MUD work, pan repairs, ce-
ramiC, marble, slate, cus-
tom work Paul 822-7137,
824-1326

TILE and palntlllg Also
bnck repairs ReSidential
jobs Free estimates Ref-
erences Ray, 261-1072

CEAAMIC tile- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years expellence n6-
4097,776-7113 Andy

TILE WORKS
CeramiC, Marble Stone

Slate, Vinyl, Quarry
Lmoleum

Satisfaction Guaranteedl
LICENSED INSURED

884-7940

GLASS block windows, se-
CUrity and Insulation, 35
years expenence Com-
petitive pnces. Free esti-
mates John Gelle 881-
2123

, ,
<

'75 VACUUM SALES/
SEIlVICE

-Vacuum Cleaner 'JUne-Ups
on Special for $15.00

•Lawn Mowers
$25.00

FREEPICK-UP" DEUVERY WITH COUPON

] ] 324 Lakepointe
(1 1/2 blocks off Morang)

All Work Guaranteed
AMERICAN VACUUM &
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

AFFORDABLE sewer
c1eamng, commerclall
residential 24 hour ser-
VIce. Small drams $30.
Main drains, $45. 440-
9218, 276-9914

964 SEWERClEANING SERVICE

970 T.V 'RAOIO' (8 REPAIR

T.V., VCR- Fast, fnendly
serw:e Senior discount
LICensed Gary 882.()865

960 1l00FING 5E~VICE

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

886-0520

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, 011, ad-
JUst tension, $9 95 All
makes, all ages 885-
7437

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts
RepaJls, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless Gutters{Tlim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles. flat roofs, com-
plete tear otis, bUltt-up
roofing, gutters and all
klllds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
A Bargain Roofing, Repairs,

Flat Roofs, Gutters, Car.
pentry, Siding. licensed,
Free Estimates 757.
7232.

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

GENTILE ROOFING
- Re.Roofing &
Tear-offs

- Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

r -SPECIAL-'
ISAVE 10% I
I on all Roofing Service I
I GREG'S I
: ROOFING :
IComplete Roofing Service I
I 371.0988 I
L.offer expires 6-15-90.J-----

957 PlUMBING/HEATING

KEVIN'S
POOL SERVICE

- Openings
- Wintenzlng
- C1eamngs

SERVICE & REPAIRS

331-4n4

960 ROOFING SERVICE

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512- ReSidential
-Commercial -Industrial

-Flat Roof -Reroofing
-Reeoatlng -Smgle Ply
-Tear Offs -Hot Tar Shin-
gles -Slate -Tile -Deci(s
- Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -Heater
Tapes Installed -Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired -L1CENSED.IN.
SURED.

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roots Stops all leai(s
Guaranteed 552-6116

ROOFING RepaIrs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leai(s, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882'()()()()

95B POOL SERVICE

... 957 PLUMBING/HElTING

FRANK R.
WEIR

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAl,FARMS

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Major or minor
repairs. references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

"HANDY DAN" for major
and minor plumbing re-
pairs ~123

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

Electnc sewer & Electnc
drain cleaning TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced. Reasonable

rates
775.Q651

24 hr. Emergency service

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

Since 1925
Keith Danrelson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882.Q747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, violations
293-3181

NORM'S
'1 PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain

521-8349.
COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code VIolations
All work guaranteed

of Services

956 PESTCONTROL

954 PA1NTlNG/DECO~ATlNG

957 PLUMBlNGjHEATING

LET GEORGE
DO IT

PEST CONTROL
SERVICE
885-1762

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and SelVlce
885-0406

licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
- Kitchens
- Bathrooms
- Laundry room and

VIolations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing - Heating - Cooling

ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial
Serving Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answering Service

839-4242

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned - s4()OO

WHY PAY MORE??!!
7 days - 24 hours

839-9704

:::: .......

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Over 500

satisfied chents
Long-Lasting Results

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855

DUALL
PAINTING COMPANY
COMPLETE PAINTING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

886-2920

RJE PAINTINe
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Intenor - Exterior
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Within
24 Hours

Grosse Pointe
References

Bob Esslan 727-2689
Please Leave Message

Painting - Interior-ex-
terior, paperhang-
Ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given
Licensed and In-
sured.

882-9234

_.....~'1' WES1'~~
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SpeCialiZing m Intenorl
Extenor Palntmg We
offer the best In prepa-
ration before palntmg
and use only the fmest
matenals for the long-
est lastlOg results
Great Western people
are quality mmded and
courteous Call us for
the ultimate m reSiden-
tial and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

886-7602 882-0926

WHITEY'S
- Wallpapenng
- Interior Painting
- Reasonable Pnces
- Good Work
- Call-No Job Too Small

774.0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available Senior discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 777-1617

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR In.
c1udes repalnng damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
paint, Window glazing,
caulking, painting alumi-
num Siding Top quality
matenal Reasonable
pnces All work guaran-
teed Grosse Pointe Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
time

777-8081.

VINCE'S Painting- Intenor
and Exterior Windows
caulked and glazed, dry-
wall, plaster. Call Vmce
526-6502

BOWMAN Painting Inc In-
tenor/Exterior Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447

Wallpaper Installed
$9.00 Single roll
886-7185 References.

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Caulking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
New Season painting Inte-

nor - Eexterlor. Good
NICK KAROUTSOS rates and references. Call
SPRING/SUMMER John 822-8133.

SPECIALS QUALITY Master Paintmg-
• Protessional Painter Intenor/ extenor special-
• 'ntenor & Extenor.. ~ ~t~p~~~gUir~
• Free Estimates 'i~teea ~efei'ences Free-

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE estimates. Insured John
885-3594 _77_1-1_41_2 _

Please Call Anytime!

INTERIOR Pamtlng, Plaster
repairs. Water damage
code VIolations repaired
Experienced, references
Weather sealing, insula-
tions, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882'()()()()

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repair, painting
18 years expellence
Paul 773-3799

J & D'S Painting Intenorl
extenor, commerCial and
reSidential Neat, quality
work Licensed and In.
sured References Free
estimates John 757-4321

IN'FERIOR and extellor
painting and paperhang-
Ing. Reasonable rates, 40
years experience Ray
Bamowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m.

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZing

10 repalllng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt, win-
dow puttymg and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng. Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing. All work and material
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painllOg, Inte-
nor and extenor Special-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, wmdow
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046

-~._--_.-----.

A\\nmg & Canopy Cleamng
C-\\V -\5 \ I:\YL ALUMINUM
CO\I\lERCI-\L RE5lDE\'TI-\L

TOTAL
PAINTING SERVICE

IntenOl & Extenor
BI ush and Roller

FREE ESTIMATES
884-2604

• BEST PRICES
• BEST QUALITY
• Wmdow SpeCialists
• Pittsburg Paints and

Pratt lambert paints
• 10 Year Guarantee

"When you hire BEST
You don't need the REST"

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

EAST SIDE
AWNING & PAINT

774-4002

BEST
PAINTING

PAINTING- Intenorl exte-
nor Paper hanging, pias-
ter repair. All work guar-
anteed Free estimates.
Call Thom, 881-7210

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapering, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

776-3424 Dan

M&J Painting Free esti-
mates For extenor and
Intenor painting call 372-
2760

GAAND-SON Palntlllg and
Home Repair Interior,
Extenor, Wallpaper tool
Insured, References Call
Mark 885-1937.

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322

COVER UP
Wallpapering Installation

SPECIALISTS
Commercial & Residential

Vmyls, Fabncs, Stnngs
And Other Specialties

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

KEN 725-1055

GEORGE'S Palntlllg Inte-
norl Extenor Wall paper-
Ing, patching! plastenng,
wmdow putty, cauli(mg
Semor CitIzen discount
George, 891.Q254

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

- Husband-Wife Team
- Wallpapenng
- Painting

885.2633
GROSSE POINTE PAINT-

ING Extenor, Interior.
Sldlllg, Stallllng, carpen-
try. Licensed, Free EstI-
mates 757-7232

Director

GOLDEN
TOUCH

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

\

A.C.IE.
PUlling & O8<:orallng
In Bua"*'s - l 0 yeara

373-4634

EXTERIOR
PAINTING

26 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Call for
free estimate

885.4867
AllCIlIIck -pDlnDlg,
GuttM'.' Roo"'g

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

QUALITY Intenor painllng,
plaster repair and minor
carpentry 882-8537

PAINTING and Paper hang-
Ing Free estimates,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 824-9603

PAINTER 26 years expen-
enced Intenorl exterior
Work guaranteed Free
estimates 372-9063, 521-
3619

SPRING RESERVATIONS
For Custom Exterior Palntlng

9 Years, Grosse POinte Experience
Call Now for Free Estimate

Thomas Clark 823-2756

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR, TEXTURED CEILINGS,
WALL PAPERING. STAINING, WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRtCES
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

939-7955

FOREST PAINTING
&CONST. CO.

• Carpentry • Rough.Flnlsh
• RemodelingKitchens Rec

Rooms,Basements
• Palntlng-Interlor/Extenor
• Any PlasteringRepairs

LIcensed and Insured

882-2118

, Interior • Exterior
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Many References

IfGHQUAUTY
Q(//CK SERVICE

DA VE'5 DECOR
PAINTING

&
WALLPA~ERINC

-Father & ~r1 Team
-BenJamm &.fJore Paints

LIcensed & Insured

884-2639

Exterlorllnterior
Painting» Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

.PLASTER. 884-5764 CODE WORK
ORVWI\U REPAIRS INSURANCE WORK~,.

J& M
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
SpecialiZing In all types of

painting, including alumi-
num siding, repairing
damaged plaster craCKS,
WIndow glazing All work
and materials guaranteed
Free Estimates Grosse
POinte References

CALL ANYTIME

776-7854
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
In your neIghborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102.

INTERIOR painting and
wallpapering. Quality
work done the nght way
Very affordable rates
Grosse Pointe Refer-
ences. Free Estimates
Ray, 882-0011

PAINTING. Interlorl
Intenorl exterior, quality
work. Call Jim 882-6344

FREE ESTIMATES 368.3540
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Have the paper mailed
to your home every

.. Thursday'" ..'
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• • 11I ' COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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$12,064
1,069
2,190

(2 to choose from)

::.~~ $8,805*

Dark slllle gr.y', slllle grGY
leether, theTt (jet system,
cllssette, ilium snoWflake
wheels.

1990 "Demo"
COUPE DEVILLES

Hi@) (~mffhc

oadsidesemce

Slk'90101

1990 "Brand New"
BROUGHAM

Black
Black Roof

Grey Cloth Interior
$29 195 Wire wheel, dISC cruISewas............ , control, twilight sent

"""f""""""tf<::"'f~""m-~i5 ilium, entry system, 6CAUIl'Ft <.;;:;~,,~" 7, WilY p'IW. pus selll,
~~l ~,~~~."" ...{, ~ dig. (josh, llntl.lock

NOW $25,560 ~~~~~ore

Or Lease" a 90
For$21089 permo

MSRP
Mtt Discount
Add Discount

• last one

1990 "Demo" ELDORADO
was $30,485

..

(5 to choose from)

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

$12,768
1,550
2,192

1990 "Demo"
SEDAN DEVILLES

$9,026*

1990 "Factory Official"
SEVILLE

Black Sapphire
Dark Blue Phaeton Roof

Dark Blue Leather
$35 387 Thett Det System. $30 941 Oily/night c1usler cutwas............ , lluto door locks. was............ , .lum Illce wheelis. thheR

,,, ~Del B '.~comnAct ~... ~ "'"'=''-:: "=:X ........... ~"''''''''=: ..0),.. det system, eol er
......:':.. ::.>.~~.... }\¥*~:$~~~~tl''J14':-''' co O.;M;",,_ ».. $6 ...1':1.a; fl I bIloietCf:AJ ",,,,"$&~~,*,,, ,S(; pillyer. 1m cony S.AHC"~ ~,<:,¥~,"» ~',f~l Sl!roof.. ts, ormll Cll
~ .,v~~...~" ti ~" roof, llulo d..y/nlght , (Vf.~.-t""'." ~.., t= 'Slk' 90012 'md 90074
NOW $27 ,553 ~~~o~J32mllny more NOW $24,826~~,-..'"

BOGER &NKE GDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

SALE
PRICE

cr

MSRP
Mft DISC
Add DISC

Or Lease" a '90
For$:!1727 permo

• 20 to choose from

May 24,1990
Grosse Pointe News

BRAND NEW 1990
RECAL CRANSPORT

$12,125*

1990 CAVALIER VL
~ 2 DOOR COUPE ~~

MSRP........ ....$8,762
HAMMOND
SALE PRICE 7,552
First Time Buyer. - 600

FiJ'$t llme *6 952 ~~~B~r TItle&
Price , LJsc.

CHEVROLET - GEO
15157 E. Jefferson, G.P. Park

821-2000

'Must quallly
lor firsllime
buyer $600

ROY O'BRIEN ~
SPRING FORD SALEABRATION!

~ 7.... ~ 1II'IiiifJ-l

~ NEW '90 ~ 'j 1 '89 NEW a::- -~ / M~':'
~ TEMPO GL 4 DOOR~~ 0/ MUSTANG LX ~_ • _ "r

Auto, AC, Rear Defrost, Pwr Steenng. Pwr Brakes, Pwr Locks, TIlt AC, Pwr Steenng, Pwr Brakes, Pwr Windows, Pwr Locks,
Wheel, Stereo/Cas selle and Morel Stereo/Cas selle, and Morel

SALE
PRICE

Or Lease •• a '90
For $299 28 per mo

Wemake believers. ~" '~.~ ~ ;

1990 CAPRICE
CLASSIC 4 DR. SEDAN
S\k'
5025 MSRP. .. .. $19,029

HAMMOND
SAVINGS. 2,300
GM REBATE .. 750

• 1 to choose from

NEW '89
PROBE GT

AC, TInted Glass, Stereo, Rear Defrosl Performance Model and Morel
MSRP $15,518
Discount $3,393

NEW '19'90 LESJ~[.\r~r:CUSTOM
4 DR. CUSTOM Stk. '40447

V6 eng., 55/45 seat, manl recl., pwr.
wdws., pwr. dr. locks floor mats, dr.
edge guards, rr defogger; crUIse control,
AM/FM st cass., & much more ..

18C

NEW '90
RANGER PICK-UP

776-7600
9 Mile at Mack
St. Clair Shores

MSRP $13,056
Mft Regale 1,263
Add Discount 2,453

Or Lease - a '90 SALE $9,340*For $205 41 pet mo

PRICE
• 4to choose from

0"" ~~INEW '90 -
T-BIRD WI r

-:;

XLT Trim, Pkg, AC, Reat Step Bumper, Slereo/Cass, P.S, PB,
Tachometer, Sliding Rear Window and Morel

$17,957
852

2,853

$15,399
3,163

MSRP
DIScount

Or Lease" a '90
For $293 18 per mo

• 5 10choose from ::.~~ $14,252*
NEW '90 ..".~~

TAURUSL ~ - ... ~
SEDAN .~ -V~r

Auto, TInted glass, AC, Rear Defrost, Speed Control, P S , P B , Pwr
Locks, Stereo/Cass , and Morel

;;~
~
~~ NEW '90se~~~~~~:~~,~~~a~,N

Stereo/Cass , Rear Defrost, 7 pass w/duaJ Capt Chairs, AC, Speed
Control wI TIlt Wheel and Morel

MSRP
Mft. Discount
Add Discount

$7,901
1,526

$tO,822
2,855

::I~~$6,375*

NEW,

'90 FESTIVA PLUS

MSRP
DISC

Or Lea&e •• a 90
ForS148 95permo

MSRP
Discount

Or Lease" a '90
ForS176 50p8f mo

• 7 to choose from

.1810 choose from

Pwr Seat, Pwr Windows, Pwr Locks, Light group, Slereo/Cass,
Speed Control TIlt Wheel Alum Wheels and More

MSRP $17,480
Mft. DISC 600
Add Dlscounl 3,805

::.~~ $7,967* * '4F:=~~:: ::'~i$12,236* .;~~::::m::I~~$13,075*
"STAY ON THE RIGHT TRACK TO NINE MILE AND MACK"

ROY I 'BRIEN :.I::~::::~::t:a~U:::~"I~I:e::':I':~:lomonlhlypaymenl ~
& lICense plalas TOlalObltgahM IS monlhly paymaM I,mes 48
monlhs College grad program & '51 lIme buyer program ava,l W
able NINE MILE >

/_IDDI ! 9M~ ~

(1 MILE EAST OF 1.94)

Auto trans, Rear Defrost, FrontWheel Dnve, Stereo Bucket Seats &
Morel

P Brks, Power Sleenng, Auto trans, reclining bucket seats, AC, Rear
Defrost, Stereo, ~nted glass and Morel

NEW '90 ~'"
ESCORT LX 2 DOO~I ...i¥

JLJli~
( -

I • •

c I


